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Problem De scription for SA GE Program 





1. 1 PROGRAM CAPABILITIES 
Given the swath table file s, the segment set for one country and 
cloud cover data, this program determines how many- times and under 
what conditions each segment is accessed by satellites as defined on the 
swath table. The program writes a record for each segment on the seg-
ment ref el'ence data file which contains the pertinent c.cquisition data. 
On option, a utility function can be performed to generate the weather 
data file from a NASA supplied tape. This option can be exercised prior 
to the segment processing or as a stand-alone utility. 
1. 2 1vlETHOD OF PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 
This program will be developed in FORTR.'\N a.nd use of machine 
dependent routines will be ):cept to a minimum. The direct access file 
processing is ~he only known problem in this area. lvlodular programming 
techniques will be ,used throughout to make program development, modifica-
tions and debugging easier .. 
1. 3 OPERA 'fIONAL ASSUMPTIONS 
• A maximum of 426 days can be specified in NODA Y --the number 
of days in the run. 
• It is assumed that only 1 year of data, starting January I st, is 






The use of the weather file will be such that the look-up date will 
be determined modulo 1 year, i. e., given a run day of 400, then 
the look-up day will be 400 - 366 + 1= 35. 
Only I'case is run at a time. 
Only I country may be run at a time. 
The segment reference data file and the weat.her file are re-
generated each time the program is run., There is no update 
capability. 
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There are four files and 1 card set required for input to the program 
if the segment reference data file is to be generated. If just the weather 
file is to be generated. then only the header card and NASA weather tape 
is required. 1£ both modes of operation are exercised. the NASA weather 
tape would replace the standard weather file as an input file. 
Mode I Inputs - Generate weather file only. 
1. Header card with option set to 1. 
2. NASA weather tape. 
Mode 2 Inputs - Generate segment reference data file only. 
1., Card set as defined below with option set to 2. 
2. Swath table file. 
3. Segment ID file. 
4. Swath reference file. 
5. Weather file. 
Mode 3 Inputs - Generate both file s. 
The same as for Mode 2 except Item:' is replaced with the NASA 
weather tape and the option flag is set to 3. 
2. 1 CARDS 
2.1.1 List of Data Quantities 
See Input Data Description sheet on Pages 4 and 5. 
2. 1. 2 Card Formats 
",_ ... 
"SAGE" is punched in card columns 75-7'8 of all cards. A sequence 
number is punched in card columns 79-80. 
See Data Card Formats sheet on Page 6 for details. 
2. 1. 3 Deck Set Up 
1. Header card - sequence 0 I 
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426 1-426 ' Days 
o 0-2 
0-2 
F Tor F 
'-----~ "-_ ........... 
• 
72 character 'case header which prints out 
at the top of every page. 
4 digit case no. to identify the printed 
output and the segment reference data 
file. 
Case number identifying the swath table 
and reference file s. 
Case number identifying the segment ID 
file. 
ISTIME(I) - (Year - 1900) 
ISTIME(2) - month no. 
ISTIME(3) - day no. 
Run start date 
No. of days to process in the run. 
Program run option. 
o - run sage only 
I 
1 - run weather file generation utility only 
2 - run both the utility and SAGE 




Flag to indicate whether access report 





o 0-100 Kilom. I Swath decrement 
~ [;; I 




Random no. seed used to obtain daily 
~-weather data. Must be odd integer. , 
No. of grid points to be written on the 
weather file (debug only) 




_____ ~ .. ~==""_::;';I~ . .:::~."_',~'_""'"..,.~:= _ __._:..:::.=~_=:..:.:=..=:: .. "'____,_, ~ __ _ 
~ 
Input Data Description (cont'd) 
List of Data Quantities (cont'd) 
Nominal 
~ Name Symbol Dimension Value Range Units De scription 
ISWRTO* 
iNLATSW 





. .. " .. -.. -.... -~~-----. 
The number of records written on the 
swath table file. This is equal to 
(NO OF DA YS FOR EACH VEHICLE) + 2 
+ NO OF VEHICLES 
The number of latitude points written 
on the swath table record 



























. Card Formats 
Data Card Formats 
Header Card 
The header information is entered in C. C. 1-72; "SAGE" is entered 
in C. C. 75-78, and 01 is entered iIi C. C. 79-80. 
C. C. 1 5 6 9 13 17 23 25 26 32 44 49 53 
f;t1 
U) ~ 0 IST1ME E-4 0 ~ U) E-4 ~ U) ::r: ' (4 tl:i. 0 Z [-of 
<t: Pi <t: riI riI Z ~ riI riI U Z 0 ~ E-4 
U 0 0 U) U) tl:i 0 ~ ~ el riI ~ tl:i ~ ct:, 1-1 H Z l) l) ~ ~ 0 LJ U) ~ H 1-1 1-1 
-
1-1 '7 
14 II 13 14 14 312 211· Ll F6. 2 F 12.0 IS 14 13 
































2. 1.4 Rules for Entering Data on Cards 
2. 1. 4. 1 General 
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2. F format numbers must have 'the decimal point present, i. e. , 
F6. 2 - XXX. XX. 
3. The card sequence numbers in C. C. 79-80 must be present 
in all data cards. 
2. 1.4.2 Rule s for Specific Fields 
• ICSESW must 'match the case nmnber on the swath reference 
and swath table files. 
• ICSESG must m.atch the case number. on the s'egment ID file. 
• The sta.rt time in ISTlivlE,...must not be less than the earliest 
vehicle start date on the swath table file. (Note, if only 1 of 
the vehicles is to be processed, then ISTIME will be checked 
against that vehicle's start time only. 1£ ISTIME is not input, 
it will be assumed that the earliest vehicle start date is the run 
start date. 
o NDAYS ~ust be~,l and ~ 426: 
• LVEH must have entries of 0, 1 or 2. 
2.2 FILES 
, , 
When running the·SAGE option alone, the following five files must 
be pr~sent: 
i. Swath Table - SWATH 
See Section 2.4 of the User s Manual. 
2. Swath Reference - SW A THR 
See Section 2.4 of the Users Manual. 
I 3. Segment lD File - SEGID 
See Section 2.4 of the Users Manual for a description. 
4. Weather Data File - WEA THR 
2B234-602B_R U -00 
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Required as input if lOPT = 0 and-produced as output if rOPT I: o. 
See Section 2.4 of the Users Manual for a description. 
5. NASA vyeather Tape - WEATAP 
This tape is required input if lOPT = O. 





3. Segment ID File 
This file is generated from NASA data cards for use in the 
SAGE program. This file is only valid for DAPTS and IOC. 
Access Method r Sequential with fixed length records 
Status: Permanent duriI'l,g life of IOC 
Sort: Country, then region, then zone, then strata, then 




Name (2) - 8 bytes, file name - 'SEGMENT' 
lCASE - case no. 20 bytes filler 
Detail Record: 
Country lD - 4 bytes, 4 alpha characters 
Region ID - 2 bytes, 3 digit no., set to 1 
2.one ID - 2 bytes, 3 digit no., 1 to 400 
Strata ID - 2 bytes, 4 digit no., 1 to 1600 
Substrata ID - 2 bytes, 1 to 4800 
Segment ID - 2 bytes, 4 digit no., 1 to 4800 
Traihihg Seg Ind - 2 bytes, 0 - normal, 1 - training 
Latitude - 4 bytes, in radians, + fT /2 
Longitude - 4 bytes, in radians, 0 - 2fT 
Grid No. - 2 bytes, 1-16,000 
Crop Proportion Table 
Crop Cat % mixed crop - .4 bytes, %, 0 to 100 
Crop Cat % winter wheat - 4 bytes, %, 0 to 100 
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Crop Cat % spri.ng w.heat - 4 byte s, %, 0 to 100 
Set to value or 0 :for DA PTS 
(opposite from Crop Cat % 
winter wheat). 
Last detail record ha~ 'ZZZZ' in the first 4 bytes 
followed by 0' s in the remainder of the record. 
Total: 32 bytes, 13W'ords 
Block Factor: 20 
File Size: 153,800 bytes, 62,400 words 
Usage: U sed by SAGE to get lat/lon and crop data to write 
on segment reference data file. 
4. Weather Data File 
This file contains cloud .cover % for 366 days and 16000 grid 
points. This file is generated from a NASA supplied weather 
tape. 
Access Method: Direct with fixed length records 
Status.: Semi-permanent. Can be regene!ated for each use of 
SAGE or kept as a permanent file for IOC studies. 
Sort: Grid point, then day 
To get to a particular record N which represents 5 grid 
points: 
N = 1 + GRID + 1 (if remainder) 
5 
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NMAX - No. of da;ys ip. a record, 2 bytes, 1 to 366 
Total: 12 bytes or 4 words 
171 byte filler 
Detail Record - For 1 grid - all days 
Each day entry is a value a to 8 respre-
senting 8th's of 1000/0. 8-4 bit entries are 
stored right justified in a word; for 366 
366~:~4 days it would require 8 = 183 bytes or 
46 words. 
Blocking Factor: 5 
File Size: 2,928, 000 bytes, 736, 000 words 
Usage: This file is used by SAGE to obtain the cloud cover data. 
For FOe on the PDP, the file will be stored in terms of 
16 bit words. There will be three entries per PDP word. 
This will result in a 250/0 incre;;\-se in' space r~quirements. 
When running t?-e weather file generation utility alone, the NASA 
weather tape must be present for input. 
NASA Weather. Tape Format 
There is one file on tape written in binary mode (odd parity) with 
s~quential 1/0 routines. The 'tape is 7 track wi-ittcn at 800 BPI den~ity. 
There will be 1600 physical records on tape and each record will be 
500 words long. There will be 10 logical index point records per 
physical record. Each logical record will be 50 words long and will 
contain BCD information in the following forIIl:at: 
N E 
or or 
INDEX I-GRID-i LA T S ,LONGI W YEARS 
(15,2X, 13, 2X, 13, 3X, 312, A I,IX,I3,212,A 1, ,. 12, 
% FREQ 
12 (I~, 812), 
MEAN 0/0 
1213 ) 
If both the utility and SAGE are run, then the NASA weather tape 
would replace the weather data file as input. The weather data file would 
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The total program is divided into 2 phases. The phase which would 
be executed first (if selected) would be the weather data file creator. 
SAGE would be executed second if both phases are selected. The NASA 
weather tape must Qe supplied by NASA in the format shown in Section 2.2. 
In order to generate a weather data file, most of the input required by 
SAGE will-come from the input data files. The segment location file will 
! 
control SAGE since each segment identified on the file will be processed 
for acquisitions. In Sectiori 3~ 2 a program block diagram illustrates the 
logic flow and the order in which the basic functions are performed. In 
Section 3.3 an ordered list of the procedure s and equations is given. 
3.2 PROGRAM FLOW 
See Page for a block diagram giving an overview of program 
functions to be performed, and their order. Segment no. is the key 
control item for SA GE. 
3.3 PROCEDURES AND EQUA TIONS 
3.3. 1 Creation of the Weather Data File 
1. Create Weather Data File 
1. A record for 1 grid point is read from the NASA weather 





The following computations are performed on f. set for 
. J 
each month Jan through December. 
k 
Form set Fk = ~ £. where 0 ~ k ~ 8 j=O J 
such that F 0 = fO' F 1 = fO + f1' etc. 
T,est F 8 for 0; if it is then Step 4 is not done. Instead, a 
constant normal cwnulative distribution probability table 
for the current ~onth will be used for F O-F 8' A message 





















Form set Y K = F . where 0 ~ k ~ 8 and K = k + 1 
. B 
5. The following computations are performed for each day 
of each month. 
Form n - random number using RAND as the 'seed. 
Determine which pair of Y K ISO ~ K ~ 9 n lies between. 
If n lies between YK and YK+l ' then PC - cloud cover 
in eighths is set to K. In this manner the PC value for 
NMAX days of the year (assume 366 day max) is com-
puted. 
6. The PC table for IGRID is then written on the weather 
data file as one logical record. 
3.3.2 SAGE 
1. Input Procedures 
• Read in card data and check fields for errors. 
• Read the header records of all input files, store required 
data in working storage and check for corre~t files. ' 
• Determine the number of vehicles and if only 1, which one. 
• Determine the key time points in the run as shown in the 
example below: 
Data Required: IVl TIM, IV2TIM, ISOSTR and NODAY 









• • 1 2 





• • 'Time in Days 3 4 for Swath 
N. Lat. §-g 
End IXi rxl 
! l 























Program Block Diagram - MAIN 
.. "" ... -~-'-"r~~~-'--'r---
I, 1 
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-------------------. 
Initialize Flag s, 
Ctrs, Storage for 
the Case 
Call RDCD to Read 
Input CCl.rd Data, 
Account for Nomin-
al Value s and Store . 
in Working Storage 
, 
Call ERRDET to 
Check Card Input 
Errors 
Call INlT to Control 
th~ Set Upof Times, 
Read File Header 
Records, Check 
-
Call W EA TH to Read 
... NASA Tape and Gen- I----..:-~ Write Status Information for 
This Phase. 
Wrap Up Writing 
of Files 
erate Weather File 
Te st lOPT for 















for File Errors an.rlUj-___ ~::- Perform 
the Writin,K of Seg. Initialization 
.-B~t.....File t1eade~ for a' Segment k_:::'--~ 1 
Read 1 Record 
from the Seg. Id. 
File 
Is This the 
Trailer Re cor d 
Call SEGPRO to 
Control the Pro-








Write Trailer Record 
on Seg. Ref. File, 


















r- r-·· . -~~-"~'\''-' ----);~~---...,..,-­I 
! I 
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Explanation of diagram above: 
• Time 1 and tin"le 7 represent the duration of the swath table 
and reference file s. 
• Time 2 is ISTIME and represents the desired run start date 
for access. 
• Time 1 and time 3 are IV 1 TIM and IV2 TIM. 
• ISOSTR represents the delay in the utilization of the southern 
latitude band data which starts at time 4 = time 1 + ISOSTR. 
o Time 5 represents the last day of northern latitude band day 
of northern latitude band day utilization and is computed by 
time 5 = time 7 - ISOSTR. 
• Time 6 is = to IS TIME + NDAYS - 1. 
• Time 7 is = to the smallest of IVITIM and IV2TIM + (NODAY - 1). 
• In this example,. accesses for the l!orthern latitudes and vehicle 1 
would start at time .2. Accesses for northern latitudes and both 
vehicles would start at time 3. Both southern and northern lati-
tudes would be processed starting at time 4. The processing 
for northern latitudes would stop at time 5 and the run would end 
at time 6. 
z. Processing for 1 Segment 
The following procedure is performed for all segments as read from 
the segment location file: 
1) Determine if current segments LAT-LON will be accessed by 1 
or Z vehicles and whether it is in an active hemisphere. If not 
in an active segment, the remainder of the steps are skipped 
and the next segment is initiated. Determine day search limits 
on swa th file s. 
Z) If the THETSG is in the band about the equat~r not in LA TNO 
table, an information message is printed an9. the next seg-
ment is initiated. Given the grid point for the current 
segment lat/lon, the cloud cover data ;s read from the 






















3) Establish Potential Access 
The following steps are done for each day within the specified 
time limits and each vehicle: 
a. Compute t:. 0MIN and I::. nMAX 
Determine latitude j and j + 1 from LA TNO table such 
that LATNO(j) ~eT ~LATNO(j+l) 
I::.~IN = MIN [Ml1 (j), t:. 01 (j+l)] 
I::.~X = MAX [1::.02 (j), 1::.02(j+l)] 
LA'l' = j; LA T 1 = j+ 1 
b. Find a day no. - JDAY. rev no. - IREV, vehicle no. - IVEH 
on the segment reference file such that 
t:.°MIN ::;; (~ODE - ¢SEG)MOD 21T s: I::.0MAX 
If (¢NODE - ¢SEG) is not within these bounds, then n'I) 
access is possible. The processing for the next day is 
initiated. Otherwise, step 4 is next. 
4) Access Verification 
a. The record on the swath table for day - JDA Y and vehicle -
IVEH is read to get TIME, IALT and DLONG for latitudes 
LA T and LA T 1. IDA Y and IZDA Yare computed from JDA Y. 
b. Letting j = LA T and j+l = LA Tl, the following equation set 
is computed: 
DELTA = THETSG - LATNO(j) 
Compute following equations for i ::: 1.3: 
XTIME(i) = TIME (i. 1) + DELTA ~~ [TIME(i, 2) - TIME(i, 1)] 
XDLONG(i) = DLONG(i, 1) + DELTA ~~ [DLONG(i,2) - DLONG(i. 1)] 
ALT2 - ALT 1 
~LT = ALT 1 + TIME(2,2) _ TIME(2, 1) * (XTIME(2) - TIME(2, 1» 
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- .DECR DDLNGL = RADIUS ~:, SIGNlA ~:< (XDLONG(3) - XDLONG(2» 
- DECR .'_ DDLNGR = RADIUS ~:, SIGNlA -,' (XDLONG(2) - XDLONG(l» 
CHECKL = XDLONG(3) + DDLNGL 
CHECKR = XDLONG(l} - DDLNGR 
CHLONG ~ {PHISEG - PHINDE} MOD 360 {2rr} 
Check for valid access: 
If CHLONG < than CHECKL, then no access is possible 
and step 3 is retried for the next day. 
If CHLON > than CHECKR, then no access is possible 
and step 3 is retried for the next day. 
If neither of these conditions exist, then there is an acces s 
and step 5 is performed. 
5) Compute imaging conditions: 
I,f (CHLONG - XDLONG(2» is -
<0 access is on left side, execute a. 
= 0 acces's on ground track, execute b. 
> 0 acces s is on right side, execute t;;. 
. rCHLONG - XDLONG(2) J oJ-
a. TS = XTIME(2) + [XDLONG(3) _ XDLONG(2) -,. 
[XTIME(3) - XTIME(2)] + TMNODE 
-1 rrCHLONG - XDLONG(2) ) ~ 1 
CTA = + TAN L~XDLONG(3) _ XDLONG(2) -,. TAN(SA(3)j 
YALT ~ ALT(1) + [TrJ'~(;.~Y·:'E±iilk(2. 1)J * [ALT(2)' - ALT(1)] 
b. TS = XTI~E(2) + TMNODE 
CTA = 0 
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- [ CHLONG - ~DLONG(2) ] * 
TS - XTllviE(2) + XDLONG(l) _ XDLO~G(2) _ 
[XTIME( i) - XTIME(2)] + TMNODE 
CTA - -TAN-1 r( CHLONG - XDLONG(2) )TAN(SA(3)~ 
- L\.. XDLONG(I) - XDLONG(2) j 
YALT ~ ALT(I) {T~E(i~~(~I~E(Z. I)J * [ALT(Z) - ALT(I)] 
6) Compute sun angie - EL 
This calculation is performed by using an existing subroutine 
ALPHA. 
Store in ICLOD the % value from the cloud cover day table for 
IDAY. 
, 
The following data is stored by acquisition day for each acquisition 
from the comput~d quantities above. I represents the count on 
number of acquisitions, 1 ~ I ~ 150. 
IZDAYT(I), = IZDAY, ICLODT(I) = ICLOD 
IREVT(I) = IREV, TST(I) = TS 
IVEHT(I) = IVEH, YALTT(I) = YALT 
CTAT(I) = CTA 
ELT(I) = EL 
7) The data from segment location file is then combined with the data 
from step 6 and a record on the segment reference data file is 
written. 
1£ IREPT is true, the segment acquisition data report is generated. 
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SAGE Symbol Table 
De scription 
The minimum ~ longitude at a given latitude from the 
ascending node. 
The maximum ~ longitude at a given latitude from the 
ascending node. 
0/0 * 10 of cloud cover for each day of a year. 
Longitude of ascending node for all revs for a day. 
Longitude of segment. 
Latitude of segment. 
Table of latitude no. 's to be studied. 
Zulu day no. for which there is an acquisition 
Day rev no. of acquisition. 
Veh no. associated with acquisition day. 
Grid point no. for current .segment latitude-
longitude 
Latitude ptr. into LA TNO which gives upper bound 
la titude on 9T • 
Latitude ptr. into LA TNO which gives lower bound 
latitude on ST' 




....... ""'-~ ......... - . W';t ..... «' \1,',,' =' ..... ,o.L.lu.. ...... '.d."""-.A<..I..<L ............. --...-..._,.~'"-..... ~~.""-_"-.... '~._~'h.'.' ,~._ .. 
j 
..,..-- -
Source Used Ran!!e Units 
Sw. Tab. 3 Radians 
------~---~-; 
Sw. Tab. 3 Radia:ns 














1, 2, 3,4, 71 0-211 
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SAGE Symbol Table 
Description 
The conservative minimum t:.longitude which bounds the 
segment. 
The conservative maximum t:.longitude which bounds the 
segment. 
Vehicle and swath t:. longitude s for LA T and LA T 1. 
Times associated with DLONG 
Vehicle altitude atLAT and LA Tl 
Longitude of ascending node for IREV, IDAY and IVEH. 
Reference scan angle~ 
Latitude interpolation difference. 
Vehicle time at latitude of interest for ith swath 
position: left, center right. 
Delta longitude at latitude.of interest for ith swath 
position: i = left, center, right. 
Vehicle altitude at latitude of interest. 
Half earth centered angle for swath. 
Longitude decrement for left side. 
Lo:ngitude decrement for right side. 
Relative longitude for left side of swath. 






















Used Ran!!e , Units 
3 0-21T I Radians <-r----~-
3 0-21T I Radians 
3,4 0-21T 'Radians --~1 














Radians j III 00 lQ N ~ LV 
.~ 
Nt 
Radians - ---l o c-
o 
N 





































SA GE Symbol Table 
De scription Source 
Swath decrement input from cards. Cd. In. 
Image time. 5 
Cro s sfrackarigle. 5 
Altitude of vehicle at time of acquisition •.. 5 
Radius of earth~ 6376.436 Const. 
Sun elevation angle. 6 
Obliquity of the ecliptic - .409280. Con st. 
Constant..;trueanomaly of the earth at vernal equinox - ICon st. 
1. 35695. 
Constant-eccentricity of the ,earth's orbit - • T67263E-l. IConst. 
Day no. from 1 to 549 to compute swath table record no. ISw. Ref. 






Relative longitude difference of. segment of interest. 
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Where appropriate, the output discussion will refer to SAGE and 
to the weather data file utility. If no mention is made of the utility or 
SAGE, then it can be assumed the information refers to SAGE only. 
4.1 PRINTED DATA 
4. 1. 1 Reports 
There is only one report and it is printed by segment no. The 
report lists the pertinent data for each time a given segment is acquired 








Segment Access Data Report Country AAAA 
Segment nnnn 
ACQ1]ISI 
- MOlDY /YR REV VEH CTA EL 









There is a maximwn of 150 acquisitions possible requiring 4 pages 
of print, but in general, the total acquisitions will fit on 1 page. 
4. 1.2 Intermediate Debug 
There is no debug output in this program. 
4. 1.3 Status Information 
Weather Data File Utility 

























*~:*WEATHER DATA FILE UTILITY COMPLETED 
WEATHER DATA FILE: 
NO OF DAYS IN A RECORD: NNN 
NO OF RECORDS READ: NNNN 
LAST RANDOM NO SEED: ± NNNNNNNNNN 
SA GE Prograr:l?-
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The following informa.tion prints, out upon succe~5ful completion of 
the S~GE program: 
'**~:SAGE HAS SUCCESSFULLY WRITTEN THE SEGMENT 
REFERENCE DATA FILE 
SEGMENT REFERENCE DA TA FILE: 
REFERENCE DATE: NN/NN/NN 
SWATH FILES CASE USED: NNNN 
NO OF RECORDS WRITTEN: NNNN 
SEGMENT ID FILE: 
REFERENCE DATE: NN/NN/NN 
SEGMENT ID FILE CASE USED: NNNN 
NO OF RECORDS READ: NNNN 
4. 1. 4 Echo Print of Input Control Cards 
The print format is as follows: 
HEADER 
AAA --------------~> AAA 
lCASE lOPT NDAYS lCSESW ICSESG ISTIME LVEP IREPT DECR 
NNNN N NNN NNNN NNNN NNNNNN NN L N. NN -
RAND IGRDN ISWR TO NLA TSW 
.NNNNNNNNNNN+NNN NNNNN NNNN NNN 
4.2 FILES 
There are two possible output files. Th~ weather data' file utility 
produces the weather data file - WEA TJ-lR. This file is defined already 
in Section 2.2. SAGE generates the seament reference file - SEGREF. 












SEGMENT REFERENCE FILE 
Access Method: Sequential with fixed length records 
Status: Semi-pern:anent. Regenerated normally less than once 
per w:eek. Will normally be kept on tape. 
Sort: 
/, 
Country, then region, then zone, then strata, then substrata, . 
and then segment. There are 4800 segments for DAPTS and 
IOC; 10000 for FOC. 
Me'dia: Disk or tape, tape for IOC 
Record Formats: 
Header Record: 
Name (2) - 8 bytes, file name: 'SEG REFEl" 
ICASE - 2 bytes, case no. - 4 q,igits 
Reference Date - No. of days since 1900 (2 bytes) 
U sed in conjunction with acquisition date. 
NMAX - 2 byte's, no. of days in study; range 1 to 426 
No. of Cr'ops - 3 ·for IOC, max of 26 for FOC 
ICSESW - 2 byte s, swath file s case no. - 4 digits 
ICSE;:3G :: 2 bytes, segment TD file case no. - 4 digits 
Total: 20 bytes or 8 words + 2360 bytes filler for IOC 
Detail Re,cord: 
Country ID - 4 bytes, 4 alpha characters 
Region ID - 2 bytes, 3 digit no., 1 to '100 
Zone ID - 2 bytes, 3 digit no., 1 to 400 
Strata ID - 2 bytes, 4 digit no., l. to 1600 
Substrata ID - 2 bytes, 4 digit no.: 1 to 4800 
Segment ID - 2 byte s, 5 digit no., 1 to 10000 
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Training Seg. Ptr. - 2 bytes, segment no. of associa.ted 
training segment (FOC) 
Latitude - 4 byte s, in radians, +77 
Longitude - 4 bytes, in radians, 0-277 
Atmospheric Type - 2 qytes, 2 alphanumeric characters (FOC) 
Group No. - 2 bytes (FOC) 
Fiel.d Size - 2 bytes, kilometers2 * 10, range 10-20000 (FOC) 
Cropping Practice Flag - 2 byte s (FOC) 
.Crop Proportion Table - IOC (FOC has 26 entries) 
-, 
Crop Cat % mixed crop - 4 bytes, %, 0 to 100 
Crop Cat % winter wheat - 4 bytes, %, 0 to 100 
Crop Cat % spring wheat - 4: bytes, %, 0 to 100 
Acquisition Data - 150 'entries each 
i 
Acquisition Day - 2 bytes, Zulu date (no. of days since 1900) 
Revolution No. - 2 bytes, range 1 to 17 
Vehicle No. - 2 bytes, range 1 to 2 
! 
'I 
Crosstrack Angle - 4 bytes, Radians, range + 100 
i ( t', ,I 
Sun Elevation Angle - 4 bytes, Radians, range + 900 
Cloud Cover % - 2 bytes, % ~< 10 
Time of Acquisition - 4 bytes, sec, 1 to 86,400 
Vehicle Altitude - 2 bytes, kilometers * 10, 10 to 10000 
Station Contact Ind. - 2 byte s (FOC) 
Atmosphere Attenuation Factor - 2 bytes (FOC) 
Snow Cover % - 2 bytes (FOC) 
Last detail record has 'ZZZZI in the first 4 bytes followed 











Total Length: IOC - 2,.740.bytes, 1,217 words 
FOC - 3, 686 bytes, 1,690 words 
Block Factor: 1 
File Size: IOC - 2,425,212 words 
FOC - 14,700,008 words 
Usage: This file will be used as follows: 
.1. DAPTS 
?8234-6028_R U -00 
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U sed by SACS in conjunction with the crop window file 
to determine when accesses occur and conditions of 
access. This data is then represented on the segment 
acquisitiol'.1. file. 
2. IOC 
Same usage as above. In addition, it will be used in 
conjunction with the data acquisition file by the CAMS 
module. 
3. FOC 
. Same usage Cl.S IOC except crop calendar information 
is obtained from substrata propertie s truth file. 
/ 
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S.O ERROR PROCESSING 
s. 1· GENERA..L 
The program will attempt to find as many errors during the input 
card processing as possible. The program will continue checking for 
further input er·rors upon detecting any input error. There are 2 levels 
of erl'or. These are: 
J..,evel I - continue processing 
,t.evel 2 - job fatal 
When a level I error occurs, the program will print an informative 
lJlessage and continue. When a level 2 error occurs, the program will 
print an informative message and return control back to the computer 
system. 
5. 2 INPU T pAT: A ERRO RS 
,Level 2 
1. A .check is made to see if ICSESW matches I:he case no. on' 
the swath files. Message: 
*~:~:::ICSESW DOES NOT ~Lh.. TeE THE CASE NO ON THB 
SWATH INPUT FILES OR SyfATH FILES NOT MOUNTED. 
2. A check is made to see if ICSESG matches the case no. on 
the segment ID file. Message: 
*;:::;:lCSESG DOES NOT MA TCH THE CASE NO •. ON THE 
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3. A check is made to make sure that ISTHv1E is not less than 
L;e earlie st vehicle start time as specified on the swath 
table file. ~lessage: , 
*~:<~~ISTIME IS LESS THAN THE EARLIEST VEHICLE START 
Th\>1E IV 1 Tll'vl OR lV2 TL.'vl. 
4. A check is made to make sure NDAYS is between 1 and 426. 
Message: 
***NDA YS IS NOT BET\,{EEN 1 AND 426. 
5. A check is made to make sure that the vehicle no. list in 
IVEH is between 0 and 2 and that there is at least one 
NONZERO entry. Message: 
*** 1VEH HA.S AN ENTRY NOT BETWEEN O'AND 2 OR DOES 
. NOT HAVE AT LEAST 1 NON~ERO ENTRY. 
'6. A check i~ made to make sure that a weatller data file J:las 
been mounted. Mes sage 
~::':<>:<THE WEA THER DATA FILE HAS NOT BEEN MOUNTED. 
7. A check is ma.de to mal~e sure that the input quantity I VEH 
does nof specify vehicles not on the swath files. Message. 
, **:.~ 1VEH LIST IS NOT CO+viF A TiE L:C: VnTa NVEII AS 
. SPE CIFIE D ON THE SW A TH FILES. 
8. A check is made to make sure IGRDN is between 1 and 16000 ' 
***IGRDN DOES NOT HA VE A VALUE BETWEEN 1 AND 
16000 
S. 3 PROCESSING ERRORS 
Levell 
. ZOe A check is made while forming the acquisition list for a 
segment that no more than 150 acquisitions occur. 
l-.1e s sag e : 
. 
**>:<IN PROCESSING SEGMENT NNNN MORE THAN 150 
ACQUISITIONS HAVE OCCURRED. NO MORE 
ACQUISITIONS WILL BE PROCESSED. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 










21. A check will be made to make sure at least 1 acquisition: 
of a segment occurs .. 1tlessage: 
***IN PROCESSING SEGMENT NNNN NO VALID 
ACQUISITlON OCCURRED. 
22. A check is made to see if a segment' 5 latitude is in the 
band about the equator which is not accounted for in 
LA TNO table. Message:' 
***SEGUENT NNNN LATITUDE NN NN I\TN.IS NOT IN 
THE LA TITUDE BAND SPECIFIED BY LA TNO TABLE. 
23. A check i:J made ir.. the weather file utility to lnake sure 
99 ~ F 8 ~ 101. Message. 
***THE CUl\lULA TIVE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION 
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5."* L~PUT/oUTPUT ERRORS 
For sequenti:l.llfO the FORTRAN system on the UNIVAC or PDP 
takes control and prints a message identifying the problem and will either 
continue processing or abandon the job. ' If processing continues, the 
system counts the number of times this error re-occurs and if it happens 
a certain number of times, the system "V ill 'abandon the job. 
For. direct accc s s I/O, the UNIVAC or PDP D.A •. 1/0 package 
prints out a'n iniornlath~e message, sets an error flag and aliav;s pxocess-
ing to continue. In this program the swath table file is the only direct 
access file. L-n.medi:l.tely after the informative message, the following 
mes~age will print: 
40. *~:<~:<AN IRRECOVERABLE I/O ERROR HAS OCCURRED 
IN READING/\VRITING l .. RECORD ON THE 
FILE. THE JOB IS BEING ABANDONED. ---
The blanks will bt: filled in with 'SWATH TBI" or 'HEATHER', 



























Cm41·10N STORAGE ALLOCbTION 
Name, ____ ~F~I~IA~G~ ______ __ Size 5f; 
-, Function~ ______________________________ ___ 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
sion mat 
\ 
IHEADER 18 R Contains 72 CHAR HEADER 
~CASE i I 1 1 Case no of acce s s run 
P-CSESW 1 1 Swath files case no. 
CSESG 1 1 Se_Kment ID file case no. 
STIME 3 1 Run start date 
SDAY 1 1 Start day=ISTIME only in Zulu time 
. 
./. 
of da~ the run s~et\o 426 ~DA:YS 1 1 No. 
Program run option -0- run SAGE, 
OPT 1 1 1-Run weather, run both 
List of vehicle no.'s to process set 
LVEH 2 1 to 1, ,2 
Report print indicator F-No Print, 




1 No. of vehicles on swath files 
NODAY 1 1 ,No. of days in swath files 
VITIM (3) I Vehicle 1 swath start date 
GRID' 1 I Current weather grid no. 
, 
. 
V2TIM (3) I Vehicle 2 swath calen, start date 
YR 1 1 Cun:ent 2 digit }tears 






Page,---,l,--_ of __ _ 







r 1 r- -I~ I I 
I I J j 
~~~~l 
L 
CONHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 








Page 2 of __ _ 
" Function\-________________ _ 
Name Dimen- For':"" Description Sym- Units 




LDA 1 I Current day of month no. 
Zulu start day of swath table == earlie st 
ISWDST 1 I swath day J 
Swath table file day no used t9 get 
JDAY 1 I record no. 




IPDAY 1 I Previous day no. of current year 
Computed from LYR 
l 
modul04 = O-leap year 
YEAR 1 I =I- 0 - not leap vr, 
-
~ \ YE"ARB 1 I Previous year including' 1950 
Day no. of run relative to 1950- current I 
CDAY 1 I Z111\1 
Start day of vehicle 1 swath - Zulu 
-
SWVST 2 I subscript 1 













IN LATE t I End day of northern latitude - Zulu 
ITRUNE 1 I Run end day - Zulu must be ~ IS
'
.v-ATE 
~SWATE 1 I Swath end day - Zulu 
- , No. M latitude s in LATNO band and in 
IN LA'1' . swath file rcc. 1 I 
No. of days in a weather data record 
IN MAX 1 I 
Delay for souther n hemisphere start 













Name . WORK 
r~ 
I 
COl·mON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 414 
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Page._",--_ of, __ _ 
Function Contains Data Pertinent to the AcqqisitiolJ. CalcllJations 
Name Dimen- For- Description Syrn- Units 
sion mat bol 
. 
ICLDCV 366 I %*10 Cloud cover for each dav of vear 
Zulu day no. for which the re is an 
IZDAY 1 I acquisition I 
IREV 1 I Rev no. on acquisition day IZDA Y 
IVEH 1 I Veh no. on acauisition dav IZDAY . 
LAT 1 I 
Latitude pointer into LATNO which gives 
unner bound latitude on 81: 
LAT1 1 I 
Latitude PTR into 19ATNO which give s lowelr 
lower bound lat on T . 
~ Time ascending node cros.s' s equater for 
TMNODE 1 R IDAY IREV and IVEH t node 
The conservative minimum 6. lorigitude 6.0 DLNMIN 1 R which bounds the seg. min 
The conservative maximum 6. longitude 6.0-DLNMAX 1 R which bounds the seg. max 
Vehicle and swath 6. longitudes for lat 
DLONG 3, 2 R and lat1 , 6.dJ 
", 
TIME '3,"2 R Times associated with DLONG 
ALT '2 R . Vehicle altitude at lat and lat1 KILO. 
Longitude of ascending node for IREV, 
PHINDE 1 R IDA Y and IVEH (f. Node RAD. 
SA 3 R Reference scan angle RAD . 
. . 
. 
DELTA 1 R See oToble m definition 
XTIME 3 R Sce nroblem dcfinition 




COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name WORK Size. ____ _ 
Function~ ______________________________ __ 
Name Dimen- Far~ Description 
sian mat 
. 
XDLONG 3 R See Problem Definition 
XALT 1 R See Problem Definition 
SIGMA 1 R See~-rnhlplYl npfinitirtn 
iDDLNGL i •. R SeeEro'blern Dpfinition 
DDLNGR 1 R See Problem Definition 
~HECKL 1 R See Problem Definition 
.I \ ~H8CKR 1 R See Problem De finition ~ 
DECR 1 R See Problem Definition 
~AND 
Random Number generator input seed 
1 D.P (set to 1. 0) . 
trs 1 R See Problem Definition 
. ", 
CTA ( R See Problem Definition 
IYALT 1 R See Problem Definition 
Cloud Cover % See Problem 
ICLOD 1 I Definition 
rEL 1 R Sun elevation angle 
.. 
• 
CHLONG 1 R See Problem Definition 
Count of no. of acquisitions for a 
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COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 28 
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F,unction Contains constants. file unit nqmbers and page control data 'for printing 
Name Dimen- For- Description Sym- Units 
sion mat bol 
-I 
. I 
INP 1 I Card reader = 5 
KO 1 I Printer = 6 
~ 
NLINE 1 I Current line Count - 40 initially 
LINMAX ' 1 I Max lin~ s on a na2'e - ~Q 
NPAGE 1 I Page count - 0 - initially 
ISEGF 1 I Sellment file' = 1 ID . 
'" \ ISWR 1 I Swath reference file = g' 
.r. \ 
ISWTB. 1 I Swath T able file - 8 ~ 
IIREFF 1 I Sell. reference file = 10 
. 
IIWTHF 1 I Weather data file = 11 
IWTAPE 1 I NASA weather tape = 33 
. 
-', 
RADIUS 1 R 6376.436 'radius of the earth KILOM 
CIS 1 R .. 409280 obliquity of the ecliptic 
CNUV 1 R 1.35695 " See Problem Definition 
ECCE 1 R .167263 E-l See Problem Definition 
• -
. 
3.1415926 PI 1 R 
PI2 1 R 1.5707963 . 















CO~~ON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name, __ ~C~O~N~S~ ______ ___ Size, ____ _ 
Function, ________________________________ ___ 
Name Dimen- For,:" Description 
sion mat 
. 
RADIAN 1 R 57 ?qt;7~ 
TWOPI 1 R 6.2831852 
NAME 2 R 'SEGb REFER' 
NOCROP 1 I == 3 No. of crops lOC 
.-
IBLI~:F 1 I Blnckincr f"lrtn"l" fn"l" '-""''"11-]-'","1'' 1-;:,n", c:; 
IPCK 1 I 
No. of weather items packed in a 
word - R 
'. 
= 230 - No. of words in physical rec. ~ 
of IvVTHF ~ \ NPREC 1 I 
= 46 - No. of words in logical rec. 
NLREC 1 I of lWTHF 
. Total no . of records on swath table 
ISWRTO 1 I file -' no minal 11 () i 
IVCT 1 I Count on no. of vehir.lps 
No. of la,ti'tude s in the (input data) swath 
NLATSW 1 I table - nominal 100 
C No. of grid points to read and write on 
IGRDN 1 I 'Weather file 







Page 2 of. __ _ 















Name. ____ ~D~I~R~A~C~ ______ _ 
COMMON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 5378 
Function Direct acce s s file c:torage 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
sion mat 
. 
IDEXSW 1104 I Swath ta.Qle file index CDC .D..nLV' 
IA 800 
-
Swath buffer storaae 
IDEXW 3201 I Weather file index CDC onlv " 
IB 2~O 
-
Weather file. stor age 
. 
Contains the weathe r % cloud cover in 
46, e~~hts 4 bits pack I' IPC I -
8 per word right justified 
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Page ___ ' of __ _ 
Function Contains weathe r data from weather tape 
Name Dimen- For- Description Sym- Units 
sion mat bol 
-
. 
Contains 10 logical recrods of data direct 
IA 300 I for weather tape, UNIVAC format 
Contains 1 logical record converted 
IB 50 I to BCD code right justified with 
24 leading Q bits, 6 characters 
IGRDPT 1 I Grid point no. 
% frequency table for 9 eights entries 
IPERWT 19, 12 I 0- 8 for 12 months 
Contains 1 logical record == IB only packed 
Ie 30 I 10 char per word for decode ' . 
l 
















co~rnON STOR~GE ALLOCATION 
Name __ ~A~C.Q~IJuT~S~ ______ _ Size 1200 
Function Contains acquisition and weathe r data 
Data for writing on seg. ref. file 
Name Dimen- For- Descriptio:) 
sion mat 
IZDAYT 150 I See IZDAY def. in work com. 
IREVT 150 I See IREV def. in work com. 
CTAT 150 R See CTA def. 'in work com. 
ELT ' 150 R See ELT def. in work com. 
l) i 
ICLCDT 150 I See ICLOD def. in work com. 
TST 150 R See TS def. .in work com. 
" 
of. \ 
YAI:,TT 150 R See Y ALT def. in work~com. 
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Page, ___ of __ _ 
Sym- UnitG bol 
--
. 
r- .. -.-. r- f~- !~. .'----'---..,... ~ - -~.-- I "1 ""! • ~ ! I I. I I 
.1 I ! 
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CONNON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name SEGEII. Size 13 Page of 
Function Contains data for one se"ment record segment ID file 
-, 
Name Dimen- For~ Description Sym- Units 
sion mat bol 
. 
. 
COUNTR' 2 R AIQhs countrv ID 
IREG 1 I Reaion no. 1 to 100 
IZONE 1 I Zone no. i to 400 • 
ISTRAT 1 I I Strata no. 1 to 1600 
ISUBST 1 I Substrata 1 to 4800 
.SEGMNT 1 I Segment ID 1 to 4800 . 
, 
I. \ THETSG 1 R Segment latitude ±rr /2 • e SEG I RAJ? __ 
PHISEG 1 R Segment longitude 0 






ICROP 3 I Crop proportion table . 
--

















cmfl1m~ STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name S\VATH Size 1041 
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'1 
Page. __ _ of __ _ 
Function Contains swath data working area 
Name Dimen- For-- Description Sym- Units 
sion mat bol 
--
-List of latitudes from north to south 
LATNO 100 I + 65 DEG 
Vehicle altitudes vs LATNO 
IALT 100 I KILOM ,:~ 10 
Vehicle and swath edge time s a -86,400 
TIME 1 100,3 R vs LATNO SEC __ 
(~ Vehicle and swath edge D. longitude 
DLONGl tOO, 3 R a - 2rr vs LATNO D.dl RAD 
Minimum D. longitude at a given latitude 
DLONMN 100 R vs LATNO, a - 2;; D.Dl RAD 
Maximum D. longitude at a given latitude I DLONMX 100 R vs LATNO, ·0 - 2rr D.°2 RAD 
.I Current vehicle no. fro~\swath ref j KVEH 1 I 1 - 2 Current day no. 1- 549 from swath 
KDAY 1 I ref. 
No. of revolutions for current day and 
NREV 1 I vehicle - from swath ref. 
Time ascending node eros s' s equator for t 
node TIMNOD 17 R each rev swath ref. SEC 
. Longitud~ "bf ascending node for each rev rfi 
node RAD PHINOD 17 R swath ref" 
INLAT 2 I -North latitude band (1) -low (2) hi£!h Dli:G 
South latitude band Positive entries 



















LIST OF, SUBROUTINES 
r ,',: 
AND 
SUBROUTINE CALL STRUCTURE 






















LIST OF ROUTINES IN SAGE 
FUNCTIONS 
Main control 
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Controls r.eading of data cards, checking and 
storing 
Reads NASA weather tape and writes weather 
data file 
Performs initialization of data and reads header 
records from input file s, and write s he.ader on 
seg. ref. file 
Reads a record on swath file 
Reads a record from the weather file 
Computes days (Zulu Time) "common change" 
Computes IDAY-DAY no. of year 
Given.Zulu day, compute month, clay and year 
Co:rnpute EL sun eleva~ion angle 
Determine s potential acce ss for a day 
Verify access for a day 







1 j Controls the proces sing for acquisitions for all days 
for one seg:rnent 
Prints the output report for one segment 
Write record s on the weather file 
Random nun1.ber generator 







. _ .. ,.~_ ...... ~: ... ~, ~_ ... ~,_c,~._ .... ,.c.~.~~ .. "._~~.~~~~_~.j 











LIST OF ROUTINES ll~ SAGE 
(CONTINUED) 
FUNCTIONS 
Restore page, print header 
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Keep line count and re store page a.utomatically 
Convert an angle to be between 0- 2rr 
Convert an angle from radians to deg., min., sec. 
Read NASA weather tape data into storage 
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PART IV 
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SUBROUTINE DESCRIPTIONS AND FLOWCHARTS 
r 1 
! r r---I 
1 i 
r I I 
Routine Day 
Call Day (IYMD, IDA Y) 
Given IYMD (3) where 
«- --.,~ . 
SUPPLIED UTILIT Y ROUTINr:;S 
. IYMD (1) IS Day No. 
IYMD (2) IS Month No. 
IYMD (3) IS Year No. 
Compute year day no. in IDAY 
Routine PIMOD 
Call PIMOD (A) 
Convert ±A in radians to an angle 0- 21T 
Routine SOL (Entry ALPHA) 
Call ALPHA (IF LAG) 
For empherne!-,is usage as called by hector 
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computes ALPHAM and AI"PHAT and IFLAG = 1 
Routine PAGER (Entry Eject) 
Ca1l PAGER (N LINES) 
Update s line count in NLINE w'ith NLINES 
NPAGE = 0 cause s page to be re stored prior to print. 
NP AGE - page no. 
HEADER- 80 char. 20A5 
. ICASE- case no. 
KO - 6 print unit 
INMAX is max no. of lines allowed 




















Call EJECT (NLINES) 
SUPPLIED UTILITY ROUTINES 
(CONTINUED) 
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Causes page to be restored automatically and then prints headers. 
Routine CLDAY 
Call CLDAY 
Given IDA Y -DA Y no. of the year compute in LMO-the month 
and in LDA the day no. 
Need: IYEAR = 0 - Leap Year, -f 0 not Leap Year 
Routine KEPLER 
Call KEPLER (XM, XECC, XE, ERROR) 
Given XM - Mean anomaly, XECC - eccentricity 
Compute: E-eccentric anomaly; error = 0 means OK 
Routine LFPA 
Call LFPA I FLDA, LMO, LYR, ALFGM (can be dummy), DAYS] 
Given: FLDA - day of month no., LMQ - month no.", 
LYR - year no. compute ALFGM - right ascension and 
DAYS - Zulu day no. 
Routine DEGMOD 
Call DEGMOND (RAD, IDEG) 
Given: angle rad in radians store the angle in deg., min., sec., 
in IDEG (1) - (3). 
Routine FZULU 
Call FZULU (IOATE, lOUT) 
Given Zulu date in IDATE, compute year, month and day in 
IOUT(l) - IOUT(3). 
Routine RDMIA 
Call RDMIA(F L, U) 
Given double precision random no. seed in FL, comoute random 













TO READ, CHECK 
AND STORE 
DATA 
SUBROUTINE MAIN BLOCK DIAGRAM 
100 
CALL WEATH TO 





TO CONTROL THE 
INITIALIZATION 








ORIGINAL PAGE IS" 



















































Call RDCD (IE) 
IE = 0 - OK, IE 1: 0 - ERROR 
PURPOSE: 
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The purpose of this routine is to. read the header card and data card 
into w.orking storage and then perform error checks on the input data. 
INPUT: CONS COMMONS 
INP, KO 
OUTPUT; FLAG COMMON 
HEADER, lCASE, ICSESW, ICSESG, ISTIME, NDAYS, 
IOPT, LVEH, IREPT, NMON, 
WORK COMMON 
DECR, RAND 




1. Read header and store in HEADER, set IE = 0 
2. Read data card ISWRTO, IGRDN, NLATSW, 
NDAYS, LVEH, NMON, 1SWRTO, 1GRDN, NLATSW 
and RAND are read to temporary locations. If these 
quantities are 0 then set NDAYS = 426, LVEH=l, 2; 
NMON'=12; and RAND=l. 0, ISWRTO= 1101, IGRDN= 160QO, 
NLATSW=100 t 
3. Call EJ ECT (2) 
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This routine controls the reading of the NASA weather tape and 














COMMON WORK ICLDCV - Intermediate storage of PC data by day 
SUBROUTINES USED: RDWETR, WRITWT, UNPKPK, RDMIA 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 
See flow chart. 
) .) 
I 











READ 1 REC 
FROM WEATHER 
TAPE 






2 - 5 SeC. 3.3.2 P. DEF. 
GIVEN,IPERWT, 













TO I { 
CALL WRITWT10} 
~ TO INITIALIZE 


























TO READ HEADER 
RECORD FOR 
WEATHER FILE 





TO READ HEADER 
RECORD, CHECK 
CASE 10 COMPATIBILITY, 
IF OK TO READ SEARCH 
DATA RECORD 
20- 30 .. 
REWIND ISEGF, 
ISWR AND READ 
THE HEADER RECORD 
OF EACH, CHECK NOT 
ICSESG AGAINST "at SEGMENT 10 FI LE CASE 
AND ICSESW AGAINST 
SWTAC 
SWATH REF. FILE CASE 
MAKE SURE LVEH 
----, 
35-40 .OK 
LIST DOES NOT SPECI FY ~ A VEHICLE NO NOT ON SWAfH FILE VIA NVEH. 
REARRANGE LVEH IN OK 
ASCENDING ORDER 
45 "OK 
STORE ZULU TIME FOR 
VEHICLE STARTS IN 
ISWVST ARRAY FROM 
IVlTlM AND IV2TIM 





ZULU IN ISDAY 
SO-55 .. 
CHECK TO 
SEE IF ISDAY ~ IS;;' TO THE 
EARLIEST ISWVST 
TIME 





STORE IN ISLATS 
... 
ADD (NDAYS. 11 
TO ISDAY, STORE 
IN IRUNE AS TEMP. 
RUN END 
V 
ADD iNODAY. 1) 
TO EARl LIST 
,VEH ST, DAY 
STORE IN ISWATE 
W 
IF ISWATE 
IS<THAN f-+ IRUNE, SET 
I: 
IRUNE = ISWATE 
I ~ , 
SUBROUTINE INIT BLOCK DIAGRAM 
PURPOSE: THIS ROUTINE INITIALIZES CORE, 
FILES AND DOES SOME PRELIMINARY 
CALCULATIONS. 
CALLING SEQUENCE: CALL INIT(IER) 
IER = 0 - NO F,\TAI. ERROR 
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ERROR 
MESSAGE ~ IER f* FO RETURN lOR 2 
PRINT ~ MESSAGE 7 
PRINT ~ ERROR MESSAGE 3 
ADD 426TO WRITE THE HEADER 
EARLIEST VEH RECORD ON IREFF 
START DATE, f-. CONTAINING NAME, f-+ STORE IN ICASE,ISDAY, 
INLATE IF INLATE NDAYS, NOCROP, 
> IRUNE, SET ICSESW, iCSESG 












IND = 0 - initial, read h~ader record and check for 
correct file 
IND = 1 - normal read 1 !lata record into working 
storage 
IND = 3 termination - close file 
activity 
IND = 2 - read search table data record 
This routine reads the header record or data record from the 
swath table file - ISWTB and stores the data into working 
storage. ISWTB is a direct access file 
CONS COMMON 






JDAY, JCSESW, NODAY 
ISWTB FILE - SWATH TABLE 
FLAG COMMON 
ISOSTR, NLAT, NVEH, IV! TIM, IV2TIM, NODAY 
SWATH COMMON 
LATNO, IALT, TIME!, DLONG1, DLONMX, DLONMN, INLAT, 
ISLAT 
l·_ ............... __ ,, ______ ....... ______ ... Mt __ II .. I_'--.... ,... 1 -·ll .... '1------... 'I ..... 
c 
..... ---.-•. , 











, "r-" I~'" 
Subroutine REA1)SW (Continued) 
"\ 
I 
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METHOD/PROCEDURE 
For options 0, 1, 2 array A is cleared 
IND = 0 -define filc is given then the header record 
is read into A, the case no. is compared 
against ICSCSN and the first 2 words check 
to be = I SWATH TBI if not, an error me s sage 
is printed with a STOP. ISOSTR, NLAT, 
INLAT. and ISLAT are stored and check 
LVEH vs. NVEH. 
IND = 1-IREC - record no. = (NODAY + 1)~:~ 
(IVEH -1) + JDAY+ LIREC is read into A and 
then using NLAT the data is moved from A to 
SWATH COMMON~NOWDS = 8':<NLAT. 
IND = 2 -IREC = record no. = (NODA Y -1) ~:< 
(IVEH-l) + NODAY +2.Pead search record 
from ISWTB (NOWDS = 8':'NLAT) into A and 
move the search data to LATNO DLONMX 
and DLONMN using NLAT 
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CALLING SEC'UENCE: 




IND = 0 - read header record and check to make sure the file 
is weather file. 
IND = 1 - normal read a physical record and move de sired 
logical rec to IPC 
IND = 2 - termination 
This routine, given the grid no., will fetch the weather data for 
that grid from file IWTHF and store it into IPC for use by the 
application program. 
CONS COMMON 




























-"-~ _r" - --~,,- -------\-'" ...... --r"-""-~-'----''1r'" -.----'~----
t 1 
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SUBROUTINE WEATF BLOCK-DIAGRAM 
20 
DEFINE FILE TO 
READ INDEX 
l'TO IDEXW 
READ REC 1 




























"" RECORD INTO 
IB 
10 
























IND = 0 - potential access, IND =f. 0 no access 
This routine deterITlines for a given day and vehicle whether 
there is a potential access of a given segITlent. It does this 
by reading the segITlent reference file and executing equation 
set 3.3.2 iteITl 2.3. 
SWATH COMMON 
DLONMN - 6.0. 2 ' LATNO, IALT 
SEGFIL COMMON 
THETSG - 8SEG ' PHISEG - 0 SEG 
CONS COMMON 
RADIAN, ISWR 
SWATH R~FERENCE FILE RECORD WITH FOLLOWING 
DATA FOR JDA Y Ai"lD IVEH IN SWATH COMMON. 






IREV, LAT, LAT1, PHINDE, DLNMIN, DLNMAX 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 
1. Set IND = 0 
2. Read data record from ISWR file 
3. Compute DLNMIN, DLNMAX, LAT, LATl 
4. Compute IREV \vhere there is an acces s if no acce s s 
set IND :/. 0 return. 
5. If access, store PHINOD(IREV) into PHINDE and 
TIMNOD(IREV) into TMNODE 
.6. Return 
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CALLING SE~UENCE: 




IND = 0 - Acce s s verified, IND:/. no acces s 
This routi.ne verifies that a segment is actually accessed 
on JDAY for IVEH and IREV. It reads the record from 
ISWTB file specified by JDAY and IVEH, determines if 
an acces s is po ssible then computes IZDA Y. See section 









ISWTB SWATH FILE 
ORIGINALL Y IN SWATH COMMON 
IALT, TIME 1, DLONG.1 
WORK COMMON 
DELAT, DLONG, TIME, XTIME, XDLONG, XALT, SIGMA, 
DDLNGL, IZDAY, DDLNGR, CHECKL, CHECKR, CHLONG, 
TMNODE 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 
1. IN Dis set = 0 
2. A call to READSW is made to get IALT, TIME1, DLONG1 
3. DLONG1, TIMEt, and IALT are moved into DLONG, TIME 
and ALT for latitude subscripts LAT and LAT 1. Note IALT 
is integer KILOM >:: 10 
4. Equation set 4 b is executed 
5. If no"access set IND f. 0 and return 
6. lCDA y. is stored in IZDA Y 
j 
[1 ....... r 
Subroutine ACCVER (Contlnued) 
METHOD/ PROCEDURE (continued) 
7. Return 
SUBROUTINES CALLED: READSW 












This routine compute 5 the imaging conditions of the acce s s 
which are to be written out on the segrnent reference file. 
See section 3.3. 2 of the problem de scription equation set 
5, 6 for equations. 
WORK COMMON 
SA, ALT, XTIME, XDLONG, CHLONG, TMNODE 
WORK COMMON 
TS, YALT, CTA, EL 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 
1. Execute equation set 5. 
Z. Call ALPHA to compute EL. 
SUBROUTINES CALLED: ALPHA 
I 
.~--.... ------- ...... _-_._ .... __ .. _--_. ,,~. . ... _---~~~ ----------~-j 
r r~ 1 
SUBROUTINE SEGPHO BLl'CK DIAGRAM 
PURPOse, THIS IS A R.)UTINE WHICH CONTROLS -I-LL 
'ROCESSI'iG FOR ONE SEGMENT. 
C'lLING SEOUENCE· CALL SEGPROIISEGI 





SET IV • I (VEH CTRI 
(STHETSG OF 
CURRENT SEGMENT 
IN ACTIVE LAT, 
BAND ASSPECIFIED 






TO GET SEARCH 
DATA FOR I'IEH 
COMPUTE CURRENT 
DAY OUANTITIES FOR 
TIME BOOKKEEPING 
--C.\LLDAYTOGET - ---
IDAY FROM ISTIME, 
~':tARR~ ~~~i~~,\~ME 11) 
Sl:T LAT"u· 0 
FOR NORTH LAT 
BAND," 1 FOR 
S LAT. BAND 
IF ISVIDST':; ICD.W;; 
ISLATS SET LATYP = 0 - N 
IF ISLATS'~ ICDAY '" INLATE 
SET LATYP = 2 -IN + SIIF 
ICDAY > INLATE SET LATYPE 
= 1 - 5, LATYP IND. ACTIV HEM. 
1900-1,ICDAY = ISDAYI ~9,,-______ ., 
10 
CALL WEATF(I) 
TO READ WEATHER 
DATA INTO IPC FOR 
IGRID 
REWIND ISWR; SPACE 







1 VEHICLES ON 
THE SWATH REF. 
FILE AND ONLY 
THE 2ND ONE 
. IS TO BE 
PROCESSED, 
SPACE BY THE 
1ST VEHICLE ON 
ISWR - SWATH 
REF. FILE 
SET 10 
= 1- DAY 
COUNTER 
CALL ACCVE R IIACI 































r r-1 -I· ...... ----;-l 
Subroutine SEGREP 







This routine prints the data for all acquisitions for 1 segment. 









See problem de scription Section 4. 1. 1 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 
1. Call EJECT (7) to restore pa,ge print run header 
2. Print report headers 
3. Print colurrm headers 
4. For each acquisition - IACCCT 
Call PAGER(1) 
Call FZULU to convert IZDAYT to YR MON DAY 
Call DEGMOD to convert EL and CTA to DEG, MIN, SEC 
Print 1 line of data 
SUBROUTINES CALLED: DEGMOD, EJECT, PAGER, FZULU 
1 
r 1· . r-·· I 
Subroutine WRITWT 
2S:t34-6028-R U -00 
Pa(!e 6S 
CALLING SEC'UENCE: 
Call WRITWT (IND) 
IND = 0 - write header record, IND = i-normal, IND = 2, 
- termination 
PURPOSE: This routine accuulUlate s logical weather data record s into 
a record block and writes the record on the direct access 








IDEXW, 18, IPC 
Either i logical record IPC moved into r:l or B written out 
on the IWTHF file, see sec. 2.2 item 4. for format details 
in problem description. 
SUBROUTINES USED: 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 







"~"--'--'" ..... - ·-----1--· .. ' .... 
SUBROUTINE WRITWT BLOCK. DIAGRAM 
10 -15 
CLEAR IB 1'0 
o . 
MOVE 'WEATHER' 
TO IB(1), 18(2) 






WRITE 1 PHYSICAL 
RECORD ON 
IWTHF 










( IGRID) IBLKF REM 
COMPUTE 1= 
(INDEX .1)· 






RECORD FROM IB 
ONTOIWTHF 
REC.IREC 
WRITE 18 - REC 
ON FILE IWrHF 
160 
CLEAR Il3 



















--r--- -~--'I'-' ....... ----,-'--__ 
I 
! 
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SUBROUTINE UNPKPK BLOCK D+AGRAM (PAGE 1 OF 2) 
CALLING SEQUENCE: 
CALL UNPKPK(IND) 
INO = 0 - PACK CLOUD DATA FROM fCLDCV INTO IPC 
INO 1'0 - UNPACK CLOUD COVER DATA FROM IPC AND STORE IN ICLDCV 
PURPOSE: DEPENDING ON IND THIS ROUTINE EITHER CONVERTS INTEGERS 0-8 IN 
ICLDCV AND THEN PACKS THESE 4 BIT NUMBERS 8 TO A IPC WORD OR 
CONVERTS AND UNPACKS THE INTEGERS FROM IPC INTO %-10 AND 
STORES THEM INTO A ICLDCV WORD. 
INPUT: WORK COMMON 
ICLDCV 
























RETURN .... -< 
IPC(D) = IPC(J) 
+ ICLDCV(WMUL T(K) 







----[- - \ r~' 
I I 
















ITEMP = ITEMP1 
MULT(K} 




I--!;>i ADD 1 
TO I 
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CALLING SEQUENCE: 




IRC is logical record count 1 to 10 initialized to 1 by calling 
routine for first call only. Routine then adds to counter and 
resets it as needed to 1. 
To read one physical record from. the NASA tape unit IWTAPE 




NASA WEATHER TAPE 
IA - See Section 2. 2 of problem de scription for format 
of each logical record 
WEATDT COMMON 
IGROPT, !PER WR 
METHOD/PROCEDURE 
Use NTRAN to perform the read from the weather tape. 
SUBROUTINES CALLED: NTRAN, PA(;ER 
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01)0 U 7.4 
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0(11)(1 ~ I 
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r(,I)O~9 
otlOU'IO 
0(1 (1 0/11 
(l01)1)1/2 
11\1:' [> 'I ~ 
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stllHlUtiTl NF -;flCCVF.IH IND} . ACCV(H 
TillS PO'" J/lf D(:H.KMINFS IF AN ACCFSS HAS ACTUAllY OCCIIHEO ArLVlll 
(.{ltiYUN II-I ,,(;/ HAl: 
III f fiJi t;y r It'} , T Ch SF, T C S L ~ \of ,Ie S E S r. , T S T 1 tIl:. r ~) • t ~ Il A Y , lJ 0'" Y S , I u!' T • LV t Ii( ?) • f I ... r; 
i' Ii V f II, I' Ofl'\ V • T V I 1 PH .5) , TV?l t M ( 5) , T Gill n , I S I~ 05 T • J n AV , I U loy. IV U f{ d VI: AK I' ~ l A r. 
3, J lilA Y , 1 S \'1',1 S r ( t! ), IS L" T S , Pll'" H , I k U NF. • r S W A T I:. • NL AT. NIH X • 1 S uS Ph I H EP 1 F l f, r~ 
lP(jrCAL WI I T lIAr. 
(.n:"{I)I- /lilli\! I FfI1~O. 
t r HrJ(l1J F • IlU; H 1 tI ,lJUm f, x , f'L nf~r. ( 5.2) d r H f- ( 3 .2) • A I. T ( l) t PH r I~O~', S" l ~) , 
? 0 r L Til, )( T HI(: ( 3) , )( Ul U rIG ( !» , x fll I • S I uH A, DOL N ('L t I: ttf Ll'L 'l Ht e r. R , [) t:. C K , T S , 
1C T A • Y "L. T , f l. .l HL 0" G , D LJ I N r.t< , Ie LllC V ( J 06) • 17 [)" Y , I R LV t I'Jt lit LA r • L A 1 ! , 
1IIrloO.rnrtC' 







r:n:"~I):! /cw.~/ cr'I,!'; 
llU, lIT IJ:J • C ! s , £: rJ U V, t (' U ,p I • f' T r., I' I ~h n II f)l A Ih 1 00/ OP 1 , /. A~'~ (?) , 1 I~P .1\ 0, NL T Nf L (lIJ ~ 
?,lllitl/lx.III'f\I;E.15lr. ... I:;HTIJ.1%Jl,lfllt-F,II·,T.l1f,ln'ApttNnC~UPtlULKF. Lnl~!) 
:5 If'LK. IlpIIL('1 ;·Lr~t(:. r ::,wHTU, I VC T, NL,l.l SH .It;fHl~ COtlS 
I,FAI tl"J~L LPtlS 
ClIIWllt. /:,n,F II./ :H l,FIL 
ICnu'·lR(~),T~[T3~,PHTSrG.IREG,rlONF,JSrHAl,lSU"ST.St~Hil,lTHPNl(b) 
2, I T Il :; ~ (j , I S I' II II 
I'n!- GFfI ~iI ... L:1NT 
fH M. I c~·1.l1' 






?PiI! 'Ill!) ( \ 7) • l. A T 1m ( toO) • 1 A L T( 1 00) • K VlH, K 0 A y, NPE v d Nl AT(?) , 1 SLA 1 (2) :,\~ ,. T H 
I'll! " u 
CflLl J.'E AlJ!:\,1 ( t' 
U~LTA = Il/USG - I ATt'('l(UT)/flADIAlJ 
lJlUfI :: PfU"."hUJfIIJ IllAlt.O(LATI>-LATNO(LAT» 
on 10 I::l,j 
I.J t lI' W ( I • 1) :: [) l UN (;! (I AT, T ) 
Dl U',L,( 1 'c) :: J)L nl~ld (LA r t ,y ) 
r 11":1 ( r, 1)' :; ,1111' 1< LA T d, 
rIll! ( 1 ,;» = I 111 F 1 ( L II r I t.T ) 
AI C 1,'~.ll 
ArOI ~ 
t.('LVtH 





Ar(;' .. ~ R 
FeVl1{ 
ArC'll:'!? 
M t:Vll~ AI 1 r;·l = tAl J (L A 1 ) 
'" 1C I) -: J\l T p; 11 () • 
AL1~M = lAlJllAT1) 
A I I ( (' ) " " U l M /I () • 
Ort cU I=ld 
Xl1 Y l(I) = TIHt(I'l) • 
Xf'I.Or,f.(I) • IlltJ~H,(lol) 
n~lTh'(TrMF(T,?) - TIMf(J,t» 
t n~LTA'(UI uNGrI.l) - nlnNr.(Y,l» 
?O COld lIJUJ 
100 
ItH~ = (ALT(~) - AlT(!»/(JIMf(2.2) - TIH~t2.1») 
"flLT = nT(l) t IfnP'()(TlI"IH21 - TIHI (<!.,.» 
::,Jt.>-\A.: AS!'I«((IiADllI::, + XAUJ/H/dJlU$).SJtH5AO»)- SAUl 
IFMPI = - O~LR/(kAOrUS.Sl~HA) 
U[)LNlol = n!'PI'·(Xf"'I.Prl(;(,) - XPLONr.(?}) 
1J1'L 1'1.11 = H '11'1 t Ol'l 011': V) - XilL OCI(; (I) 
(;IH,n,1 :: >'Lll u'~(" r j 1 t [)()I r.l;l 
cHr.rl\r~ :; Xlli U:J(j( 1) - \lVI Nr;i! 
ClllI);'G :: Pl'IUIl(I'II!t.FL, - PItPJI)F") 
J r (nq 0 fi G • t.T. r. II f-L h Lll: () T (l I 00 
lilrIlIO'H; .I:T. CII~Ly.lnl;O 1U 10(1 
17{)!.( >= [rO'\y 
(,I) (II I 1 0 
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OO"ol,} 
QUll,l" 0 
0111' 1)/ I 
OOOO?? 
OUfI()?5 
00 (l 'Ii' q 
OO/jO"~ 
OOr.O?t> 
n ""11/ I 
(l \1 II I),lH 
OiH1u2y 
O';fll\ 'II 






011 fl fJ ~ I 
oQornu 
n 'J n'lV' 
O!;()f)';O 
o l I),;e; 1 
0"00112 
oonu t:3 








Q \1 () ,l "<! 
OOnU r,,) 
QU (lr.<: 11 
('!!nvr,~ 
(\jj i"l " ~o 
!\ li .11'" I 
r. Ui'{1',tl 
",. ".'L T 
. r 
ALPHA,I,7b0311, ~9qjb , 1 
o~ ~~ 
(g~ ~~. 
S1H1P.UUpl~~ IILPIIA( IFlAr:) ALPHA 
C ALPHA 
C CALL ALP'I,A (JfLAG) AtPHA 
C At PHA 
C INPUT -- In At.-- -I COllfJUTr Rl. ASC. OF" 1 fd f'11/\ 
C AlPHA 
C AIPHk 
CO~IHO:J /CON~/ . ' Cfl~I<; 
1/-1 IIU T US. C IS .CtlllV, ECCE ,p 1,1'12.1-' 152 ,R AnI AN. T \>lOP 1, Nltl1f:(?) .1 NP. 1\0, I~L IN~ I.CltJS 
?,LPIMAX ./IPAq, IS~.GI', lSliTi3. I S~IR, IHFfF, !WHIF, l'.ojTAPt.hOC~OP' tUlKI', UltlS 
'IPCK'~:I-'I<~C,~IIRl:r,IS"'fqO,lvCT,'4L"TSw,1r~KO~l LflIJ') 
fn AI II AI·!!: LIlI;S 
CrJhMUtJ /~! AGI ~! Ar. 
I H ( All £ I' ( I ti) , J C .\ SF.. I C ~ (:; r/ ,Ie Sf. S r; ,··T S n HuH ,·T S !) A Y ,·N 0 flY S , t UP T , L V I: H ( 2) ,H A to 
7/. V E.II , /: u r' It y , 1 y ! I 'H ( ~) , 1 V? I T M LD , , G ~ 1 D ,IS \0< \J:; I • J [) A Y , 1lJ ~ y , I Y I: M~ , 1 VI:. h I{ II H A r. 
~ , Tl !) f, Y , , S H V S I ( c' ) , , ~ l AT S , 1 IlL A I ft I H U Ilf , l!i,. A T Eo Nl AT, tIM A X • IS U SIR, 1 R l P 1t t M~ 
LIlt;IC'\l If'~.PI ~! Ar. 
CNI~:Ufl /1'101-11',1 Ill\)~IJ, v.r'HK 
IT'" II P 1'1 t r'l/: /'11 f/ .ut. N'-\ A X , III n II r, ( "3 , i?) • T I MF ( , , n ,Id. T ( ,n , P II I N 1)~ , SA ( \) , td'H l< 
£~ ~~ ,~~ 
i' U I l T A , X , P' U 5 ) , x u L U : I G( 5) , XA L 1 ,S I (;~. A , U () L N It l , r Ii H: K L , L Ii l C I'.I~ , 111: C R , T S, ~. (1 "K _ 
'\C Til, VAL T ,f' L, cHL {wr" IlUt Nr;k, I CL OC v l )66 J , 17 t)A Y , 111l V d vr H, LA r ,L A 11 , "r'tlK 
11lrlnu,plt:CT Wlll{!( 
UllUIlU Phi CtslO/1 RII'JD ,,(.,,1{ 
lilh'~lJII I!)! I.F 1l / :,tltF IL 









2,11 I/!>! G.15Pl<rl 
1 '11 I {.f II :, t l.t· N 1 
III ,,, I (filiI' 
CU Hf'Ull DAY OF yfAR (SINer NOT AVAILAUll IN PH[OlctON) 
rRIlOI! Tt.Il!1 our. 1!) VAR 1 AULI: SPI:.ED Of ROl AT ION OF fAR 1 I' 
I R ::: o. 
CALCULA1~ ~~AN ANUMAlY 01' FARIH 
D~Y = rOAY 
[M = (DAY-l.)*THOPI/5~~.25 
r:AlClILr.rr Hr. ANI)I~ALY OF FA"!jH 
tP ::: .001/"AOTAN 
l I = r 11 
10 t? = fl-(l:l-fM-ECCE f sIN(El»/(l.-ECCF'(US(Fl»)) 
!: I) = AlI!j ([ 2 -!:. 1 I 
1:1 = I'c. 
IF(ID-lP) ~O,2d,10 
70 IF(FI-rhOl'll qU,~O,30 
'0 ~ I ::: f 1-1,",01'1 
110 IF (AlI::'(f I-I-' IJ -t;f') 4t,1J 1.~' 
115 11 (f'l) lJo.'l5,60 
/Jb LI = r pTHOPI 
(,n i U '1'1 
Tlrut. /I/;lJ!'.\I'( 01 FA/.ITH 
III >:~~ur = PI 
GO TU 70 
';0 ~ 1 ::: Il. 
')') X'll" = o. 
lin Tu ,0 
/,u XI'tH' = ?'''TAI~(!)':'Rr((t.+I:cc.E)/(1.-[CCf»'TA'HFl/2.» 
Ht>",llf) 6'),70,',1} 
;"!t.nl 
~f T I 
Alf'l!~ 
Al flHI, 
At i'HA • 
AI PH/\ 







AI f'" II 
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This document describes the requirementsan~ orocessing logic for the 
Segment Acqui sit; on Selector Program (SACS). Thi s program is an integral 
part of the Large Area Crop Inventory Experime~t :(LACIE) System. 
1.1 Proqram Capabilities. This program selects data from the Segment Refer-
ence File biased upon data input manually and from a Crop Wi ndow File. It 
writes the extracted data to a Data Acquisition file and prints two summary 
reports describing the selected data. A processing flm'J diagram is shown in 
Figure 11..1. 
1.2 Pro8ram Develooment and Organization. The program will be developed on 
the CDC 6600 Time Sharing System using ANSI Standard FORTRAN. The develop-
ment procedures provide for adherence to the following guidelines: 
a. Capabilities used in CDC FOR TRAN will be compatible with 
UNIVAC 1108 compiler capabilities to provide for conversion 
wi th minimum amount of effort. 
J:>~ The program, its data and system s\lbroutines will require 
. 1 ' ; 
no moretlian 24K VJords of core for the UNIVAC 1110. 
c. Subroutines will be no lon~er than 100 FOR TRAN statements 
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d. Variabl~ naming f;onv~l1tion$ ., ~ach v.1riable \'/i11 be started with 
one letter identifying its sOl,lrce or the cO[mon block in which it 
resides', It \'/111 be follm'Jed by 4 or 5 characters identifying ! - - . 
tire varigble a prefix-of I or X will be used to denote integer or 
real respectively, if required, 
1 •. 3 Qper~ti.o~lal~?_?~mptio~s .. The file restrictions are outlined in the file 
descriptions (see Appendix A Segment Reference Data File, Appendix B Crop 
Window File and App~nd.ix C Data Acquisition File). Additional restrictions 
are outl ; ned ~s toll OW$: 
a. An detected errors cause the program to abort and the output files 
and reports are terminated without completion. 
b. The following program data maximums are checked. 
, • Only one country may be selected for anyone program run. 
2. Only one case of input parameters will be processed against a 
single Segroont Reference Data File and Crop Window File. 
3. A maximum of f!Z6 days is allQweg for the acquisition period. 
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a. Name - SEG REFE 
b. Access ~1ethod - Fixed length record sequential access rrethod, 
standard FORTR~~ access. 
c. Status or retention cycle - not applicable. 
d. Sort - A Header Record pfecedes the file and is follm'led by data 
records then a trailer record. The data records are in sort (from 
major to minor) as follows: 
1. ,Country ID (ZZZZ for trai ler record) 
2. Region ID 
3. Zone 10 
4. Strata 10 
5. ' S~bstrata 10 
6. Segment ID 
e. -Media - Disk or Tape 
2.2.2 Crop Vlindo\'1 File. This input file contains a set of time windm'ls for 
each geographical segment that specify growing periods for a crop. The file 
is generated by the .LACIE Utility Maintenance Program (LUMP) and is used 
soley by this program (SACS) for the selection of data in the SEG REFER file. 
A detailed file description is found in Section 2.4 of the Users Manual. 
The file attributes are summarized as follows: 
a. Name - CROPWINO 
b. Access ~1ethod - Fixed length record sequential access method, Standard 
FORTRAN :Access . 
c. Status or Retention Cycle - Not applicable 
d. Sort - A header record preceeds the fil e and is followed by data 
records then a trailer record. The data records are in sort (from 
major to minor) as follo\,/s: 
1. Country IP(ZZZZ for traller record) 
2. Reg-ion ID 
-
3. Zone 10 
4. Strata 10 





:'J 2.0 INPUTS 
Inputs to this program are suppl ied by the follOloJing: 
a. SegJrent Reference Data File 
b. Crop Window File 
c. Manually generated parameter card input 
2.1 Card Inputs 
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2.1.1 Card Input Data Quantities. Each parameter value entered via the input 
cards- must be entered unless expli citly stated. All integers must be right 
justified, all hollerith fields must be left justified. Each parameter value 
is outlined as follows: 
. a. XITIL - Card 01, Columns 1 through 48. Contains the ca~e -title that 
is to be printed at the top of each output page. 
I..;.b. IACASE - Card 02, Columns 1 through 4. Contains the integer case 
number that i denti fi es the ACQUIS I fil e and each pri nted output 
page. 
__ c. ISCASE - Card 02, Col umns 5 through 8, Contai ns the integer case 
number of the Segment Reference Data File (if 0 or blank no check 
on input case No. will be made). 
(d. I\~CASE - Card 02, Columns 9 through 12 •. Contains the integer case 
number of the Cr-op windm'/ input file (if 0 or blank no check on input 
case No. will be made). 
e. IPCC - Card 02, Columns 13 through 15. Contains an integer that 
specifies the maximum percent cloud cover to be used in selection 
of ACQUISI file segments. This number is exp~essed in tenths of a 
percel)t (e.g., 15.4% \'JOu1d be expressed as 154). All ACQUISI File 
cloud cover percents must be less than or equal .to this value. 
• t 
j 















-:' f·. ISANG - Card 02, Col umn 16 through 19. Contains an integer that 
sped files the minimum degrees sun angle to be used in selection 
of ACQUISI file segments. This number is exoressed in hundreds 
of degrees and ranoes bebJeen 0 and 90 degrees (e.g., 12.50 degrees 
would be expressed as 1250). All ACQUISI file sun angles must be 
greater than or equal to the specified angle. 
g. ICOUN - Card 02, columns 20 through 23. Contains 4 hollerith 
characters that identify the country to be selected. 
I; h. IREG - Card 02, Columns 24 through 26. Contains a three digit 
integer that identifies the region to be selected. 
t 
; i. IZONE - Card 02, Columns 27 through 29. Contains a three digit 
integer that identifies the zone to be selected. A zero entry 
allQws all zones in a re!!ion to be selected. 
:I j". Output options, Columns 30 through 31. Contain a logical flag 
.-
t,hatspeci fi es whether the program reports are to be generated. 
A'Tspecifies print the report; an F specifies don1t print the 
~port. 
8 IPRPT -30- Daily Processing Load Report 
• ICRPT-3l- Crop Window Report (segment acquisition) 
2.1.2 Card Formats. The SACS program requires two input cards. Each card 
has fi xed field inputs. The card formats are shown in Figure 2-1 and each 
field is described in Section 2.1.1. 
2.1.3 Deck Setuo. Each of the hom input cards must be provi ded and must be 
supp1 i ed in card number order (see col umns 79 and 80). 
2.1.4 Rules for Entering Data on Cards. (See 2.1.1) 
2.2 Input Files. 
2.2.1 Segment Reference Data File. This input file is generated by the Segment 
Access Generator Program and contains a data base o"f crop status for selected 
I t 1 • 
geographical segments of the world. The file is described in Section 2.4 of 
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OPTIONS / / 
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T=YES, 'PRINT 
F=NO, DON I'T PRINT 
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Figure 2-1 Input Card Fonnats 
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.i 3.0 PROCESSING 
3.1 Overview. The program control flOl'/ for the SACS proqram is shown in 
Figure 3-1. The routines that oerfonn this processing are summarized as 
fo 11 OI'/S: 
. 
,\ 
a. SACS - Mai n control routine that control s the program f1 ow and 
sets up all vendor dependent program variables. 
b. AINIL - Reads the manually generated card input parameters and 
perfonns all file label processing. 
c. AREAD - Reads data records from both the Crop Hi nClow File and 
the Segment Reference Data File until a Segment Reference Data 
fi le redord for a requi red substrata is located or an end of 
fi le or zone is encountered on ei ther fi 1 e. 
d •. APRPT Prints the Daily Processing Load Report. 
e. 'AFIND - Selects a Segment Reference Data fi le record based upon the 
crop time windo\,1 and the cloud cover sun angle criteri a. 
f. ACRPT - Writes the Segment Data Acquisition report. 




ABARF - This routi ne writes all error messages. 
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I~ 4.0 OUTPUT 
i " 
Output from the SAC's pro!lram consists of the following: 
a. Data Acquisition File (unit IAFILE) 
b. Crop window report. under option control (see ICRPT, printed output 
unit 10 FI LE) 
c. Daily Processing ~9gd Report under option control (see IPRPT, printed 
out~ut unit IOFILE) 
4. 1 Print Data. 
4. 1. 1 Reports. 
4. ~. 1. 1 Control Card Echo Print 
.- -,. 
4. ~. 1,. 2 Crop Window Report. "fhe format of the Crop Window Report is 
shown ip. Fi gure 4-1. 
4.1. 1. 3 Daily Processing: ~f.le.?:t. The format of the Daily Processing 
Report is shown in Figure 4 .. ~. 
4. 1. 2 Card Outputs., Not Appl:!Gable. 
4. 1. 3 Output Files. Thh IH()~r~m outputs the Data Acquisition File (see 
Section 2.4 of the U sers M~filJ.e.U the file indexes selected segment acquisi-
-
tions in the Segment Refer~!Hi~ pata File. The file attributes are summarized 
as follows: 
a. Name ACQUISI 
b. Access Method ~ Fi~ed len~th record sequential access method standard 
FORTRAN access. 
c. Status or Retention Gycle - Not applicable. 
d. Sort - A header record preceeds the?, data records and they are followed 
by a trailer. The data records a~ in sort (from major to minor) as 
fol 1 0\'15: 
The print format i~: 
FEAD~R 
AAAA ----""'""="""""""=".-,----~> AAA 
leASE ICSESR ICSECW IPec ISANG ICOUN IREG IZONE IPRPT ICRPT 
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CASE T-I-TLE ------'--~ 
55 65 






61 85 86 13 
~"-'1i 
-...,--.. ,....~ 
S/}l{ SEGMENT XXXXX WINDOW TITLE XXXXX 




, lD-TOTA1. 11 18 " 
'~-TOTAL SELECTED 
'ACCESS . ACQtJlS IT IONS 
18 wl 5 
XXXXX-
12 
XXX XXX·XXX.XXX XXX 
XXX XXX 
SPACING 
1. SINGLE SPACE BETWEEN LINES OF SAME SEGMENT 
2. DOUBLE SPACE BETWEEN SEGMENTS 
PAGING 
1. 39.L INES/PAGE CDC 6600 
2. 58 LINES/PAGE-UNIVAC, PDP 
PRINTING 
- IF NO • ACQUISITIONS' =0, SELECTED ACQUISITIONS =0 PRINT "NONE" 
IF NO. ACQUISITIONS ~O~ AND NONE SELECTED PRINT "ALL ILLEGAL" 
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5.0 ERROR PROCESSING 
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All fatal errors detected by this program shall result in termination 
of program execution. The detected errors are listed in Table 5-1. The 
processing logic 1s described as follows: 
a. Each time ah error is detected, the routine ABARF is called 
with the error ID. 
I 
b. T~e routihe prints the error and forces the program to 
terminate execution if the error is fatal or returns control 
if the error is non-fatal. 
Non-fatal errors shall be printed and execution continued. 
.. . .... -

























Table 5-1 Error Messages 
r~ESSAGE 
Cropwind file has invalid label name xxxxxxxx 
Seg refer file has invalid label name xxxxxxxx 
Cropwind input case xxx not equal to label case xxx 
Se.g r.e fe r i np ut case xxx not eq u_al to 1 abe 1 case xxx 
Inval i d country input xxxx croD~fhd xxxx seg refer xxxx 
No data selected for ACQUISI file 
Seg refer acquisition day too large xxx, max-xxx, record=xxxxx 
Input cards inval id or out of sequence xxxxxx (Col umn75-80) 
Input sun angle less than 0 or greater than 90.00 xxxxxx 
Percent clouill cover less than 0 a greater than 100.0 xxxx 
No. days in study exceeds 428 
(c,rop wip;QOW ,is Fi~ s,ing jl, ,zof;l~ ~, .. ' i.;' ~\ ·~X 
,;~ 1'\ ' f ~ .. "" t ~!, .",/j' .~." , • ,_.r j:'" ! j" • , 
• .. ~ .. ' , <"' 'fJ • •• 
*Non-fatal error message 
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COHMON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size~ ___ _ 
t 
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Function This Common Block Contains Potpourrie Variables 
Name Dimen- For-
sion m3.t 
IPEOF 1 L I I 
I 
IPFTF 1 11 
I I 
IPTYPE 
, 1 11 
IPERR' 1 , 13 
I ". 
IBS:;.n 14 llAl 
-
" 























End of file flag F = more data, T= end f 
I F,irst time Flag a = fir st time, 1 = sub se-
quent times, -1 = last time 
~ 
Type wheat (0 = unidentifie d, s= spring, 
1 - wlnter) lmhaIIy zero 
Acquisition day when it exceeds maximum 
. '
Numbers in Hollerith 0,\1, 3 ••• 9, blank, 
: . 
.0 -,- Comma 
..= J", '-i"""', j ... , 
o / , 
o· 
, 
Powers of 10 1,10,100,1000,10000 
Flag to denote whether errors 1 through . 







Integer work area 































. __ LL.~ 
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Page 1 of __ _ 
Function This Common Block Contains all the Manually Generated Input' 
Parameters and the Vendor Dependent Variables 
I 
I Dimen- For- Sym-Name 
sion mat Description bol Units I 
IIC,ID 
. 
3>:<2 3A2 Columns 75- 80 input card 
. 
XITl'L 12, 1'. 
i ~2A4i Report ca se oriented page title 
IA,CASE ' 1· A4 Case number that identifies tpe acquisition 
data file 
ISCASE . 1 14· Case number that identifies the segment I 
reference da ta file .(0. I implies case 
number is not used) 
, 
IWCASE 1 14 Case number that identifies the crop 
" ; ~ ..:1 ~'T' of ~ 1" I () ~ ~ T> 1 . "" ~." ~ "" ~".-.-. h "" ~ 
'J: 




IPCC 1 13 The maximum percent cloud cover to 10>:<90 I h A "C' "" rl '~ '" "" I"" .... f.; " ... r. -f :l ,. n 11 i '" ' fi n n r1:l t:l, 
.J. 
'. ".-' file segments~ the number is in tenths of 
a percent 
. 
ISANG I 14 The minimum degrees of sun angle Deg*lOO 
. . . . .. 
L;U' ue U;:;c-U--ln ::;e.l.ecuun U.l dcqulSJ.Ll.Un 
,.# •••• data file .segments. Hundr~ds of 0' de£ree s a'nd ran'Ye s between 0 and 90 
degrees sun angle in radians 
. , 
I 
XICOUN I A4 CountryID ". 
i . 
IREG I 13 Region ID . 
IZO~E'i' • I 13 Zone ID 
I • 

























i' , ' 
t 
I ! ' , 
I. 
" 




; Name, ____ ~I~B~L~K~ ______ ___ Size _____ _ 
"I~~ "'''·1' \r-~ I I, II ! 
t , ~ i II, 
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Page 2 of __ _ 
Functipn~ ________________________________ __ 
I Dimen- I Foi-- Sym-Name 
sicn 
.,mat : 
Description bal Units 
II I . IIF1LE 1 12 Fortran linit number for manually g-enerated innut . 
II 1 I . I 10F1LE 1 12 Fqrtran unit number for crop window and " ' 
II I 
w ~ 0' •. ~~"~ co ... \{ u.~", "'''~UH ... " 1-''''''' .. '" 
1SFILE 1 12 Fortran unit 'number for segment 
reference data file 
I 
i 
ICF1~E 1 12 Fortran unit number for crop window file 










XTWTTL 5, 8 5A4 Crop window titles 4 spring windows 
+.ro.Il~.=-r1 __ h,r_ A_~' ,j.EH;' , 










" ... ~ . 




















- - - - . . 


































COHHOO STORAGE ALLOCATION 
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• ! 





























i • .. 
This common block contains the data elements required to 
generate the ACUUI file, the crop window report and the 
daily processing load report 
Dimen- For-
sion mat Description 
. 
1 F6 Current record number 
7" I. 2A~ I File name initialized by data statement 
t1A rnnrs (.) 
1 lA4 TRA1LER1D .1'ZZZZ" 4; 
. 
4, 1 12 Total number of accesses for each 
, T A ,-..,TlT' , 1 
' ....... '.H"'W ....... 4 ...... -'-'''"' , ....... '-.Lv ..... , ••• 
IACNT(4)=WINDOW 4 
1 1 13 Total number accesses all windows ,. 
25,4 13 Pointer to the segment. r'eference file 
+-h-:>+- ·,:t.., ... H1"",", -:>~ .»l"'11u..Lc::.il-inn F>nh-\T .th»t 
. , 
has been selected 
.. 
1 13 CUr,rent page' number (initially 0) 
. 
1 12 Number of lines remaining on page 
, '426 
~ .1.11.1. Ud J.l. Y ,~) 
Rl Number -of acquisitions 'pe'J:o' day, 
, " 
""UU;:'~.l.i.j;J~ I::y'Ud..l.b Ud.y .L1::J.d.~i.NI:: ~u ~i.VI::H 

































em-mON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name. CBLK Size~ ___ _ 
i 
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Page. __ _ of __ _ 
Function This common block contains the data elements from 
the crop window file 
I Name Dimen- For- Description Sym- Units 
I sion mat bol 
, 
ICCRN 1 FG Current record number 
I . 
-
CFNAMI 2, i', 2A4 File name that must appear in header 
, initiallv set to lICROPWIND" 





1 13 Case number from file header 
ICWI~D I 11 Number of crop windows ( 8) 
i 
CCOUN 1 
.1 lA4 Country ID ! i .. 
• I 
" 
ICREG 1 13 Region ID \ • I :-
- 0 ! 
ICZO~E 
, I 1 113 Zone ID 
ICST~ '. ',' .. '. . ~1 14 Strata'ID 
ICSUBS I 14 Substrata 1D . 
I '" 
rCLay! ~ '[{,I 15 S~art dat~' relative to 'Ja·i1.·· 1, 19,50 
0 ! 
-










.* Note first 4 represent winter wheat w ndows 
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COHMON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
. .: 
.. 
.... ". , 
H~~. SBLK Size:.-___ _ 
f~e~~e!l This common block contains-the variable s extracted from 
H!@ ~egment reference data file (Seg Refr) 
I !?~~~~ Nem~ siGn 
~ ............ -. 
. .. 
. §€~~ 1 
-I 
SFNAM1 f, 1'. 
'-'-, ---:L"'i'" _.- ~ 
§fNAMe. 2 -1 
-' -
," 




FG Current record number 
2A4 File name that must appear in header 
I",;"',.,. ~.=.f".J 
'0 
2A4 'Actual name of file 
4A4 Traile:r ID "ZZZZ II • 
Case number from file header 
Reference date, integer no. of days 
Page __ _ 
Sym-
bol 
of __ _ 
Units 
.1 T.· , ",to 1'\ 
,," r-=========t=======~-----t~~~.~n ..'~'v.v~~.u~,u~ .• -4~7r-~v~----------------------1-------~-------_i 
.J ..... 
Number of days in study ~1 to 426) 
No. of acquisitions in record 
\ <. 
Country ID 




Sub strata ID ;' 
Segment ID 
. 
I I ..... 
~~%W" Percent spring wheat 
I 
__ i 
Training segment indicator, O=normal. 






























COl{MON STOPJ.GE ALLOCATION 











Page 2 of 2 
I 
Function This common block contains-the variables extracted from the 
segment reference data file (Seg. Refr.) 
I Name Dimen- I For-
sion mat 
ISRDAY 150, 1 t 13 
SSANP 150,1 14 ' 


































Acquisition day for each of 
V~~,""''''''' .., 
St,ln angle radians 
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PART III· 
LIST OF SU BROU TINES 
AND 
SUBROUTINE CALL STRUCTURE 
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..... ~ ..... . 
LIST OF ROUTINES IN SACS 
Function 
Processes errors and prints messages 
Print acquisition report 
2B234-6028_R U -00 
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Determines segment acquisitions from the segment 
reference file 
Performs initialization functions 
Prints the daily processing load report 
Reads one record from the crop window and segment 
reference data files. 
Writes one record on the acquisition file. 
Converts an integer to display code and place s it in a 
hollerith string for printing 
Converts a zulu date to day, month and year 
Main control 













































, -, ~r 
J r .. -·"t' 
r~'~';'r'f""''''''''''''-'' "" ~ .. , .......... ~.~., ~" " ••. ~."." •• , •• ~, • <-. 
} 
.. ~ 
r ' . --~~----'--"-'~~~-"-""~~f H 
PART IV 
( 
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SUPPLIED UTILIT Y ROUTINES 
Routine Day 
Call Day (IYMD, IDA Y) 
, 
Given IYMD (3) where IYMD (1) 
IYMD (2) 
IYMD (3) 
Compute year day no. in IDAY 
Routine PIMOD 
Call PIMOD (A) 
IS Day No. 
IS Month No. 
IS Year No. 
Convert ±A in radians to an angle 0- 2Tr 
Routine SOL (Entry ALPHA) 
Call ALPHA (IF LAG) . 
For emphem.eris usage as called by hector 
computes ALPHAM and ALPHAT and IFLAG = 1 
Routine PAGER (Entry Eject) 
Call PAGER (NLINES) 




.: ... < -
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NPAGE = 0 causes page to be restored prior to print. 
NPAGE - page no. 
HEADER- 80 char. 20A5 
ICASE- case no. 
KO - 6 print unit 
IN1vlAX is rnax no. of lini)s allowed 








" .1 ... , .... _t •. ,.l , 
Call EJECT (NLINES) 
SUPPLIED UTlLU'Y HOPTll\U~S 
(CONTIN UJ'~P) 
2B234-6028-R U -00 
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Cause s page to be re stored a.ut,orni1U~fl:lly and tlWH (H'ints headers. 
Routine C LDA y. 
Call CLDAY 
Given IDA Y -DA Y no. ot the year C(')nlplJtc in Lfv1.0.thc month 
and in LDA the day no. 
Need: 1 YEAR := 0 - Leap Y (l,H:, i- 0 not l",13ap Year 
Routinc KEPLER 
Call KEPLER (XM, XECC, XE, ERROR) 
Given XM - Mean anomaly, XECC • occontddty 
Cornpute: E-eccentric anoma.ly, t't'l'<.H':;; 0 rncans OK 
R ouEne LF P A 
l FLDA, LMO,. LYR, ALlI'GM. (can be durnmy), DA ysJ Call LFPA 
Given: FLDA - day ot rnonth nQ .• Ll'vl0 - month no. , 
LYR year no. con1puto Al...FGM - dght ascension and 
DA YS - Zulu day no. 
Routine DEGMOD 
Call DEGMOND (RAD, IDEG} 
Given: angle: rad in radian s ~hn'(' tho an:,!\(' in dcg. I ll'lin., sec., 
in IDEG (1) - n). 
Routine FZULU 
I 
Call FZ ULUi(lbA TE, lOUT) 
Given Zulu date in IDA TE, ctnnp\ltc yea r, Jl"lonth and day in 
IOUT( 1) - IOUT(3). 
Routine R D:vlIA 
Call RD)'lL-\(F L. U) 
Gh'cnd'oublc precision rand"HY\ 111,;), i\l\,\.\:'din F L.(,Ullll1ut l' I'ancionl. 
















This routine prints the error messages for the SACS program 
and returns control to the operating system. 
Input: 
The inputs to this routine are provided via the IBLK, CBLK, 
SBLK and ABLK common blocks. Table 6 shows the variables. 
Output: 
The outputs from this routine consists of a line of outputs 
printedo.n the output file (IOFILE). Table 5-1 shows the error 
messag'es in, the problem description. 
Calling Sequence: 
Call A BARF (id) 




The routine shall use a "COMPUTED GO TOIl to access a write 
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Table 6. Routine ABARF Inputs 
-Set Use Description 
x Cropwind file name 
x SEG REFER file name 
x Cropwind case number from 
file 
x Input cropwind case number 
x Input SEG REFER case number 
x SEG REFER case number from 
file 
x Input card country ID 
x Cropwind country ID 
x SEG REFER country ID 
x Current SEG REFER rec ord 
number 
. 
x Maximum number of days in 
study 
x Acquisition day when it exceeds 
maximum 
x Columns 75-78 of current input 
card 
x Columns 79-80 of current input 
card 
x I Sun ,angle 
% .c1oud cover 
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Prints the acquisition report - one record per entry. See the problem 
description for the report format. 
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SU BROU TINE AFIND 
Purpose: 
This subroutine selects acquisitions from a SEG REFER 
Data Rec.o~d based upon the following: 
Input: 
a. The acq~isition date is within a specified period 
b. The cloud cover is less than a specified maximum 
c •. The sun angle is greater than a specified minimum 
The inputs to this routine are provided via the IBLKj SBLK 
and CBLK. Table 4 identifies the variables. 
Output: 
The outputs from this routine are placed into the ABLK. Table 
4 identifies the variable s. 
Calling Sequence: 
Call AFIND 
Subroutine s Called: 
ABARF - Error routine. 
Processing: 



















07-SEG REFER acquisition day too large xxx 
maximum = xxx, record = xxx 
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Table 4. Routine AFIND Inputs and Outputs 
Set Use Description 
x Type wheat (1=spring, 8=winter 
x Acquisition day for out of range 
date , 
I 
x No. crop windows 
I I 
- x Maximum percent cloud cover 
* 10 tQ· be used in acquisition 
. selection 
x Minimum degrees of sun angle 
::~100 to be used in acquisition 
selection 
x Total number of accesses for 
each window - IACNT (1) ~ 
IACNT (4) 
x Total number of accesses 
I , , Pointer to SEGREFER ac-x 
quisition entry 
x , ,. Number of acquisitions per 
, ~ay 
.. 
x Start date of window 
x End date of window 
x SEG REFER FILE reference 
date 
x Nu~ber of days in study 
x Training segment indicato,. 
(1 = training) 
x Acquisition day (1 to 150) 
x Sun angle (1 to 150) 





















"----.-.....,.... ---' FOR EACH WINDOW 
- - - -FOR EACH ACQUISmON - - - - --, 
------------ "'7----------, 
ACQUISITION 
DATE = REF. 




































L ___________________________ ~ 
I 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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Purpose: 
Thit.., subroutine perform s all initialization functions for the SACS 
I 
program.! The functions performed are listed as follows: 
Input: 
a. Reads the manually generated input cards. 
b. Reads and verifies the headers for SEG REFER and CR(JP WIND 
files. 
c. Writes the header for the ACQUISI FILE 
d. Initializes common variables. 
The inputs to the routine consist of common blocks, and 3 input 
files. Table I identifies the common variables used. The files are 
outlined as follows. 
a.. SEG REFER - logical unit ISFILE, format shown in Appendix A. 
b. CROPWIND - fogical unit ICFILE, format shown in Appendix A. 
c. CARD INPU r:r: -logical unit IIFILE, format shown in Section 2. 1. 1. 
Output: 
The outputs from this routine consist of common variables and an 
output tape label. Table I identifies the variables. The ACQUISI file header 
is shown in Appendix C. 
Calling Sequence: 
Call AINIL 
Subroutine s Called: 
ABARF and AWRTA 
" t r I· l\t J f . ., t, 
Processing: 
A functional flow diagram is shown in figure 3.2. 2-1. 
Erlror Exits, 
01 CROPWIND file has invalid 'label name 
02 SEGREFER file has invalid label name' 
03 CROPWIND input case xxx not equal label case xxx 
04 SEGREF,ER input case xxx not equal label case xxx 
11 No. of days in study exceeds 426 
08 Input cards invalid or out of sequence 
09 Input sun angle less than 0 or greater than 90.00 





























~ ! li 
i· f! !; 
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Card ID columns 75-80 
End of file flag (false) 
Type of wheat (unidentified, 0) 
Cropwind region ID (0) 
Cropwind zone ID (0) 
Cropwind strata ID (0) 
Cropwind substrata ID (0) 
Cropwind Country (XICOIN) 
Report case oriented page title 
Case number (IlFILE) for 
ACQUISI file 
Case number (IlFILE) for Seg. 
Refer File 
Case number (IIFILE) for crop 
wind file 
Percent cloud cover 
Minimum degrees sun angle 
(degrees) 





Processing load report flag 
Crop window report flag 
Crop window report page number (0) 
No. lines remaining on page (0) 





















Routine AINIL Inputs and Outputs 
(Continued) 
"'--r" '.'-, -I 
} l 
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CROPWIND record number (1) 
x Name of CROPWIND file 
x Cropwind file name from label 




No. of crop windows 
Seg. Refer record number (1) 
Seg. Refer file name 
Seg. Refer file name from label 
Case number from' header 
Reference date 









SU BROU TINE APRPT 
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This subroutine prints the daily processing load report. 
Input: 
The inputs 1:0 thl,S routine are provided via the IBLK and ABLK. 
Common Blocks. The val'iabl@s are shQwn in Table 3. 
Output: 
The outputs from this routine consist of the printed Daily 




FZULU convert Zulu date' to MMDDYY 
Processing: 
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Routine APRPT Inputs and OUTPUTS 
Set Use Description 
x Report ca se title 
x FORTRAN unit number for 
report 
x No. lines per page 
x No. acquisitions per day 
x Reference date Zulu 
x Country ID 
x Region ID 
x Zone ID 
x Type of wheat 0, unidentified 
l=spring; 5=winter 
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SUBROUTINE APRPT BLOCK DIAGRAM' 
P"-
I I 
I I NO. LINES = PRINT ELEMENT 
NO. DAYS + 3 I Jl,J2,J3,J4 I 4 
I' I· 
I I 




PAGE NO. = PAGE I 
NO.+ 1 I NO~ LINES / PAGE = 
25 I 
I I .. 
I I 









































Thislsubroutine reads both the CROP WINDOW File and the Segment 
Reference Data File and returns a record of each or sets a flag indicating 
that an end of data has been encountered. 
Input: 
Inputs to this routine are provided by the IBLK, PBLK, CBLK 
and SBLK. Table 2 shows the variables. 
Output: 
Outputs from this routine are placed into the PBLK, CBLK and 
SBLK. Table 2 shows the variables. 
Calling Sequence: 
Call AREAD 
Subroutine s Called: 
ABARF - Error routine. 
Processing: 
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Table 2. Routine AREAD Inputs and Outputs 
V~riance Name Set Use De scription 
lFiEOF x End of file flag (T=EOF) 
IPTYPE x x Type wheat (0, unide ntifie d; 1, springj 
5, winte;r) 
XICOUN x Input cO\lntry ID 
IREG x Input 'region ID 
IZONE - x Input zone ID 
ISFILE x Fortran unit number segment 
reference data file 
ICFILE x Fortran unit number crop window 
file 
CCRN x Crop window file current record 
number 
CCOUN x Crop window Country ID 
ICREG x Crop window Region ID 
lCZONE x . Crop window Zone ID 
lCSTRA x Crop window Strata ID 
lCSUBS x Crop window Substrata ID 
lCLOW x Crop window, window start dates 
lCHI x Crop window, window ending dates 
SCRN i x SEG REFER current record numbe:r 
SCOUN x SEG REF ER country ID 
lSREG x SEG REFER region ID 
-ISZONE x SEG REFER zone ID 
lSSTRA x SEG REFER strata ID 
lSUBS x SEG REFER substrata ID 
lSSEG x SEG REFER Segment ID 
lSTRN x SEG REFER Training Segment 
Indicator 
ISRDAY x SEG REFER relative acquisition 
day 
lSSANG x SEG REFER sun angle 
ISPCC x SEG REFER % cloud .cover 
lSPCSW x x Per cent spring wheat ~no 
lSPCWW x x Percent winter wheat ~: 10 



























r-~' ~ ... '~( 
~ I' 
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05 Invalid Country Input XX-"CX CROPWIND xxxx SEGREFEL xxxx 

























I SET END OF 
FILE FLAG 
(lPEOF = T) 
I~· , .. 
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CROP WINDOW 
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SUBROUTINE AWRTA 
Purpose: 
This subroutine writes the records of the DataAcquisition File. 
These records include the Header, data records and trailer. 
Input: 
The inputs to this routine come from the IBLK and the ABLK. 
The variable s are shown in Table 5. 
Output: 
The outputs from this routine consist of records written to the 
"ACQUISI" file and variables updated in the ABLK. The variables 
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Table 5. Routine A WR TA Inputs and Outputs 
Variable Name Set Use Description 
IPFTF x First time flag O=first time; 
. I 1= subsequent times; 1=last , 
I time 
I 
IPNEW I Number of crop windows x 
I , 
XICOUN x Input country 
IACASE x Case number of acquisition 
file 
. 
lAFILE x Fortran unit number of ac-
quisition file 
AFNAM x File name 
ABLANK x Record padding 
lACNT x Total number accesses per 
window 




ACRN x Current record number 
ICCASE x' Case number of cropwind file 
ISNDAY x Number days in study 
ISCASE x Case number from REFER file 
KX x Contains list of acquisition 
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SUBROUTINE BIN BCD BLOCK DIAGRAM 
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PURPOSE: TO CONVERT AN INTEGER TO DISPLAY CODE CALLING SEQUENCE: 
CALL BINBCD (lVAL, NDIG. lOUT) 
IVAL - BINARY INTEGER 
NDIG - NO. OF DIGITS TO OUTPUT 
lOUT - ORIGIN OF THE OUTPUT CHARAGTER ARRAY 
J = IVALUE 
I = 1 
K = ND1GIT-l 
IBCD(l) '" BLANK 
OVALUE(I) = "-'! ..... ~ 
'J ,d -J 
I = 1+ 1 
K = K ... l 
OVALUE(K) = 
IBCD(N) 
















I I L _____________ .:.. _______ J 
VARIABLES 









= SUBSCRIPT INTO OUTPUT 
ARRAY 
J = CURRENT VALUE OF 
INPUT INTEGER 
K = NO. DIGITS REMAINING 
TO PROCESS-l 
N = CURRENT DIGIT VALUE 
, 
i 
I ".~ j 





I~ " .. _"--'-----:: :!,9::-~C" ----r- "-'-I~~-! . . • I 
I ( II ~ t 
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SU BROU TINE MAIN 
Purpose: 
This subroutine is the main ,.Control routine for the SACS program. 




The inputs to this routine are provided via common block supplied by 
the routine s it calls. Since this routine is a control routine the inputs 
consist mainly. of flags and counters. 
OutPlJt: 
The outputs from this routine consist of the setting of flags. 
Calling Sequence: I 
Main Jfortran routine. 
Subroutine s Colle ct 
This routil).e calls the following routines. 
a. AINU -. initialization routine to read input cards and proce s s 
file headers 
b. AREAD - Reach data records from both crop windows and 
segment reference data file 
c. APRPT - Prints the daily processing load report. 
d. AFIND - Selects segment reference file acquisitions based upon 
crop windows and specified input paramete:rs. 
e. AWRTA - writes the data and trailer records of the data 
acquisition file. 
f. -ACRPT - writes the Segment Data Acquisition report (crop 
window) 
Processing: 













































CROP WINDOW- i 
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SEG REFER FILE 
AWRTA 









.. TIME FLAG 




































Subroutine SOR TAG 
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Sorts Array A into increasing order from A(II) to A(JJ). The array 
tag is permuted the same as Array A. This routine processes arrays that 
can fit in core only. (A CDC library routine.) 
Calling Sequence: 
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SIIUJHJU1IHf AllllkF{JE,RRl AR/lRf 
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C .. AnArh-
C ROUTl'Jt: "fllIARF AnAllF 
C AnARf 
C P\lHI'USI; ltllS fWUTINl PRINTS EI<RUR MESSAGES AND M1UIJf3 THE AIlA4F 
C PIHlGr~M\ H THI; I;Rf.!OH 15 FATAL AflAllr" 
e 1\1. r,ll F 
C COMMON lilt K-MhtJIJAL INpUT VAP! AHLE.S AIIAI~~ 
C PlJl~·pqlJ(~"AH f! Ar.s.COUtJTFRS,CUNSTANTS At't.llr 
C seLK·~FI..Plft:11 f III HI- LO!;I) Ai'Afl~ 
C "HI K-,\Cl.ilJlSl fILl" Rt.ClIRll Al'AqF 
C rIll K-C R OPt; t NI) Fl L I:. h F.1.{HW AlH I~F 
C AI'APF 
C LINKAGE (ALL AflARH IHm) AI't.l~r 
C IF I\R: t.RHnfl 10 AnAl//-
C "t-,\fir 
e ROUTIN~S CALLfD NON'" A~ARF 
C AIIA/.'f--
e LnCAL VAHIAf'LF.S ,AIIAr'r_ 
C fd' M~f 
C Af!Allf 
c.,., .... , .................... , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• APARF 
C .... ---.. ---'-----, ----- -----... -.--~-.... -._-----, .. -.-.. -._--.. -----!.-I\ A-I! F 
C II'LK 
C COHHO'J nLOcK IULK-MMHJAL lNPUT PARA"lHYS CONSTANTS lIIV; 
C II"lK _ 
(OIHWII IlflLK/ l'"lK 
txtT1L(12),xtSANG,XI[UU N.l wTTL(lb), Jl" 
?ICIO(3).lACASE,tSCASE.lwCASE,tPCC,lSANG.lREG,IZONE,YIFllt..lOFJlE, lRLK 
:HSFILF,llfll t:tlAf-tlh]l-lLlNl- 1l'LK 
IIIPflf'T'lrflPT ' Il'lK 
LOl;tlt-L (I'HI'T'II"H!'T IlIlK 
C N H:!:. U f S ( I< T I) T 10 rl 1 f'.LI< 
t xIITL Rfp0KT CAS~ URIENT!:.n PAGE r!Tl~ FNUM INPUT(!2A41 IPL~ 
C XrGANr. Nlrl\'llur1 Slfrl A'J(;lt:. IN NADUNS FHOU ItH'lIT l"LK 
C ltT(()LJN CO"NIIlY III ftWI1 INPuT (Ail)" I!ILK 
C lWlTl (FOP WHI[)IJH lIll!:.!;. TifLE FOR EACH WINDOW OCCUPIES (J WORDS JHI 
C AT? CHftilACnyS PFH i-IOt<f). JTM 
C ICll) C.(llll~I~:::' ,,:>.no Ul' IllPUT CAlllI He? II\LI': 
C IAc,\SFAr/.llllSI flU c.~S~ 1m. ~Illl'"' IM'UT l£lLK 
C r~LASE blGRtftH C~5L UP. ~RUM ,~puT l~LK 
C I "I CAS F t fi n P Vi T I; P C ,\ S ! "I). r RUM ! N ;',U IPL K 
C tPCe Hf',dllll:l I'flln~ll (flll_IU (O'HII{ .. '&O-TO BE" IISFO IN SEGMENT SHEeT If'lK 
c l~A'I(, 111l/lHIJM l}!:(,I<t:ES 5111-1 A~Il,Lt "100 (IN OtGHFl:S) (f4) J!ILI( 
(: JI/Hi tlrc;luN TO I'~,j'l II-lf'UT (J~)' . .. HlliK 
C PUN£ ifllll' TO fHI)H It'<PUT (I;) If'LIK ~ 
C IT~TL~ LVGTChl UNIT NU. FOR CA~U INPUT If'.LK 
C IllrTLr Ulr.TUL UtllT rJu. fUll fl~PUln OlllPUT IfiLl( 
C 1~:~ILF U'r.!UL UtJIT flU. Fon SlGHFHR OATA FILE llil" 
C rnru L(1(,IC~l. UIIIT 1:0. FOIl CROf'~ll!;IJOH FILF lI'Lf( 
C pf Tl~ Lf1t,JCAL U~ll T NU. FUR ACQUI~I I ION fiLl lllLK 
C INL IIlF 110. L H.F S Pf.H PAl..f lflLK 
C II'III'J 1'/:111 1<;:,111£; Ilnll IOI'IlH! fLA(; (T,d'filtlt I{tJ'Ufln 1I'1.1( 
(; Irkl'l A(ull151110N (CIHH' HINDU,;) HIPflHI ~U(j (T:PH!NT JH:.PU~" II!LK 
C P~L~ 
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GO TU 1'10 
r-ORt'hT (MtOOq 
C 9000,,10) \ 
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~PITt(IOfTLF,tOt)t~CL 
Gn TI} t'JO 
FI1H:!AT (611010 
I: N 1 0000 • • 1 t,) 
,o;~Hl'rRr.ENT CLOUD COVEN LESS TitAN 0 OR GREATER 
~PITt(trETLF,111)15NUAY 
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STUP 
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~ fLl ~CRPTtl,7bOij?b. ~0345 ,1 ' ) I 
OOOO!! 1 SUurlOllTltW IICRPT AChPT I -'--~ 
OQO~02 C ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *.~[~:T I 
OODIJOj C .------ ACHLT I 
nOOD04 C ~OUTIN~ IICRPT A(RPr ~ 
(10.00.(15 C ArRpT lit 
O(lllI)OI> C ptlRPOSE: PRINT ACOUTliyltON RE.PORT-orJf:. Hrco~o PEl? EiNTRV AfR!'T 
(1011()(l7 C Arhl'T I ------, 
001lo.0U C LJtlKAr;E CALL 'ACflPT Arf·:PT 
(1I)OOIl9 C Ar'fH'T I 
oonDIO C ROUTINES CAlLfO 81NRCD~CO~YERT BINARY TDArN!'T 
0.000.11 C ArPPT I 
DODOll C LOCAL VAHIA"LFS ArWPT 
000013 C rIH·r.x, NO LtNrS TO PIHNT IICRrl I 
o.OOQ14 C I, 'rIltluOW INlJf.X HIII'T - ... ~-(lunvl~ C .1,1 Al.(JU!SITTO~ WIHilN LINE IHDH A(IH'l I 
QO(\Qlb C ~,I)U UJUPJNDtX Aft-lP! I~ 
QU0011 C JSU~ ,CURk~NT ACOUISITION INDEX FOR WJNOOW O~~ AfkPT ~ 
o.U0011:I C IIfHPT I 
OUDDIY C ••••••••••••• ,., •••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .~., •• , ••••••••••• ArRPl 
00110;>0 C --~-- ACHPl' I 
1)~"'0;>!. C If:Li< 
nUPO?l C CO r1 '1UN !1LncK _TULK-MAt;tJAL TNplJT PIIRA"It:. TtR~CONST ANT:> 1 I'Ll< I 
no{)u?.\ C·--~-----ll'LK 
OOQU;>II COI1~1UtJ III\L~I IflLK I 
00.0.0<,5 lxTTTl(l;».xt~AI~r.,xICUIIN.l"nL(I")' JIN 
DU(,)O;>b ?Jr.Il)(3) .lfIO:;F, YSCASE., lWCASE, II'CC, lSAUG, lR[r., HONF. IlFILt.tlOFIlF. If\LK I 
r' lJlj u?l :5 1 S n L F , T C F 1L I: , 1 H I Lf· 01 N LIN~. , III I l( 0 I 
(lCvo('t3 IIIP!;!'! tlr:I{f'T P\U< 0 if 
(lU ()~1?9 L[1I;T Lt.L I J.lHP T , 1 CI<PT 1 flLK ~ ~ I:' ---~ 
ncrl):~O C N"M~ IJrs('I<!I'Tlnl'. Ifl,1< "C ~ nUOO~l C xYlTL IHplilfT [,,;,!:. UfIlHHI:f) PAGE TTTLE FROM INPUT(12Aql If1LK 8 ~ I 
ouo'!n, c XISAN(; HTI-!UH 11 i1 SUN ANt;U:: IN I~A1)11\1I5 rwoli INPU1 IfilK ~ > 
OUl)o~j C XTcnUN L(lljl Illy 11\ fIWI'\ 1I11'1I! (r. .. ) P'LK r ~ I 
OUGO,q C li'ilTlCPOI I'II:()O;, [111 E.~. TlTLF FUR fACH I;INOUW Occuru!s 8 WOH03 JIM € '"d 
OQro')'> C h1 ? fllhHhC;TI R:l I'FH hfl,<I'. JTH i ~ 1 
DU!)Q So t ICI!) CPLi'M'JS 7<;-f,0 UF yr,PUT CAll!) j,~o?t IPlK Q 
o U 0 0, leI h CASE A rrjl! 1 S 1 f I. L f C ,\!ll ,- 0. ~ Il U ~I J IJ PUT 1 I-l K I:S I 
ounll'o C l,)CASf Sl(.Jd:.FtQ r:,\S~. 1,(1. fJ!U:·1 trll'LJT ll1LK S 
OUOO"" (.Jwc~sr CP\If'rll!i() r,,51: rio. FIlU~1 INPUT H'LI<' I 
OQOOllQ C IPlC HAxlHIJt1 Pffir.~NT Cl O\ll> (f)Y~H .. 10-TO SF. USFO IN SEGMENT ~t:.Lt:Cl lI'LK "I 
'JOOO!11 C ISANli 11I1/II'HII'\ DH;IlE..F!> SIIN ANI,U .100 (IN OI:.f.flE.l:.S) (14) IllLI': 
00. n 01/ 2C I q I: G K r r; I U tJ ! IJ ~ H () 11 I IW U 1 (1 q 11' L K 'ij ~ I 
nOo!)!I,; C 170'11' lr.;"f 10 ~IlUM INPtJT (l~) li'lK ~ N r.'~---i 
(1 011 tlll 4 C Y T f- r U: l(1 c: 1 CA L LJ ~Il T N (J. fUR C A III) 1'. PUT ll~ LI< 0;; W I U I : 
OIJOO"~ t If1.HLF L!1(.IChl UNjT tlO. fUI? 'HI'uRT ULJT~'UT IhLK t i 
0000111> C lsr-rLF-: l(lI.IU,L UNIT NO. rOI~ SlGkfFfk ()J\JA FILE IIILI( .!:J 0' I J' 
0.000117 C lCfru: Lor.YOL U~JIT NU. rUIl CkOPWl/lIJOri FILE' llll/(' 00 
QOQDjl~ C pHLF UII.ICf.L UtllT tll). fUR aC1WISJlION FIlE If'lK ~ I 
OMulI? C IIlLlllF 110. LTtlfS PFIi PAGF Ifill( I 
C'{t'liJ'J C 11'1/ [>1 P~\lr.t.S:lTIlr. IUAl1lqPOl\l rUG (T:PHTr~T flI:PORT) 1I'l.1! !:O 1--'--'·· 
(l11Iln'd l. ICI\l'l 1\('1;lllSII10l.! (r:i-OP WIIIIlUI<I) IHf-'IJIH ~L~G (T:PIHNT I~EI'URn ll'lK d 
0lJPor,,:: C PIILK I .1 
0000."3 C COM~IlN AlnCK Plltll,-I'fWr.kAH COllNTEHS "NO CUNSTAN1S PJllK g I 
on0(1r,11 C PI"LK 
nl!<IlI"~ COHt\\J'1 /t'tILK/ I'ILK I 
PC l'W,b tJ(!I Ii II i'd t ':> Co) , TI' f- T F , J f'1 Y Pte 1 P t HH , 1 IIC D ( 1'J) , I P WHK ( I'> 0) , 1 TE:II ( -;) • 1''' l K 
ll('r'.~I' 1 .. .. ?l"lfll~(1)l,JI'I\;f f'1'l.1{ I 'J'-.: 11 \.Q';I' 011 I (l (,{ C \ L 11'1 II t ~ 
j": 
! " 
-. L·. ...." .. _~<aaioIol. l<ioloid".1oc ....... -~·.·-___ ~·~~ ... _ ..... ~~ •. ___ ~_~" •• -'4"'" ____ •• ~.~_._ •• ""_' _ .• ~,._ ...... ,. ~_. ______ ~ ____ ~, ___ , ...... ,;,,~_~ __ 
. .::=-::-~ rr···'--'------- .. 
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(l00 Oh l, 
('I U \1 U I, ~ 
0000/;/> 
00'101.1 
o IJ nJ/0IJ 
n (lIillA I) 
nVQ:)70 
o u (i!J 71 
OOIlI)7C 














o (; ill) I' , 
OOO()!1ij 
O~' r'o H '/ 
o U" 0"10 
0000<11 
DO!1\)I),' 

















00 11 110 
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FI uATIN~ POINT WURK AREA-DIMlNSION !~O 
fIRST TIHt FLAGfO=FTR5T TtME, l=SU~S[QUfNT,-I=LAST) 
TY~F :->IWAT (O=U'l1J)LNl n IE-''' l=,dNHR, '3=lWRING) 
'r0fISI1[nW OAY n~EN 11 lXLFll)SMAXIMUMCtRHOR PRI~T' 
hllLI f:.1~rTH AI1HA'(IO/1/NfJ/lI/'J/b/lltJ/'Jl 1-/0/.1t1 




C 1 Prd~K 
rp[flF 
If'tYLr. 
IN11\;FH v.()HK AIHA-lll,·lrl,<'lC'l. 1')0 
C It'D UF t IU: H /lr. (fPur::t;.!) r H U 
C fATAL tRf<OH HAG FUR fHHUfl I-\.) (T=FATAl) 
c 
e COf\:10"l f\lOCK"Ul.~:-ACllIIISl flU Atll) RlPOR(-V"RIAfllfS 
(. 
cnI1IHHl/"ULK/ 
t A r.tl' It fir I.' A I" ( ? ) , t. F T R L , II ~l A (U ( 4 26) , 
? I A C 'IT (lJ) , T ,n U T d A Pin ( ?.., , Ii ) , T M'" r, • IA N LIN • .1 A C N Tl (/j) 
C NAHf ~I SCH[PT10~ 
C "CIHI CllK';I:HT Id:(OKO NO. 
e AFN"M Lr.BFL ~llE f4"I-IUA("tHlISl • 
C ~,rT~L T""rUR 10 'illl' A4 
C ,,"ACu '~cr. OF f.coursr I !O~45 SI'LECTl:O FOP FACti UF IIZb DAYS 
C theNT IOIAl ~O. ~F ALCl~5fS~0h lACK Ot u wt~~~ws 
C IAlnT T01.11 ':0. (l~ '\cUI'ISITIIJIIS FOR '\lI II wltJI1f'WS 
C lAPNT lN~I:X TU ~F~~tFER AL~ulStrIU~ (l-l~Ol ThAT InE~'tFJES 
C to :;tllCTtD ~F(jl\ttlr. TH'N1(T,J)= \i'1'<l)O" 1 lHIWU(:H a. 
C IAPAG tocDU15Jrlow RlPURl LUHRI:Nl PAGE NU~brH 
C I"'~LIN AcnUI~JTrUM RtPuul NO. LINI~ kEHAININ~ CURNtNl PAGf 




COMMUN ALOCK 9ULK-~f~RtFI:R fll l hE4rlA AND DATA H~CORn VARIAdllS 
COI.HUN/Slll KI 
\ S r t· N , S r 1/ II .1 I (2 ) ,5 F N ,\ 'I i!( 2) ,5 r TlH. , S C 0 U II • S P r. S ',of , Sf' (" '" W , 5 S " N G ( t ':) 0 ) , 
? l!l!, (II S , I q 1'1\ T E. , 15,11' A Y • 1 S'lA (' , ISH ll;, IS Z U'~ t , ISS T H II, 
"l~;uns, !~:;t.(;.T!>Tt{'I,ISI1(H,(!I'jO"!~PLC(I',,O),NV1l1 
II , I v Ill) F 1<1 1 'i 0 ) , T '" I) A Y ( I ~ 0 ): 
eN "I'IE !If :.;rln f> 1 lOr' 
C srHN ~r~~~rER CU~HFNr RErURD kO. 
t SrN,\HI :iI-GI:LftH rtl f:. rlAMF PH010lYP[.SI:.GHEHI(t 
C SFllo\'l? SF(;~'Utfl FII t Nj\MF fHf1M LAI:lFl 
C 5F1AL IRATLlH ID 'tZiZ. 
I,; srUI)N :,! l;l~tflH CU'ltiTt,Y 10 (FI,.,:?l 
C Sf'L3W p!'l~rtrrr SPkrqr. WHr"HFb.2) 
C 5 PC:'W PI RrE)JT WIIlTtR \o.IIFAT (fIl.2) 
C Sqi~G ::ill., AW;lf.(!:J flAf)L~tin) tOil E,\CH OF ISO SFG~!ENT~ 
(; If,!JCfl~ !:.f[;f.'LrTI Ct,St:. 1.0. tRU'1 LAI\t'L 
(. [S II 'IT F. bEt, P!:F Ul R ~ r 1I1 U It.: F fl Art - L I I L U .. 
C I:;NllAY IW. UAn II. STUDY (\-02/» 
C 1O';1 .... C flO. ArutiISI T Inll~; IN kfLnl'O (O-ISO) 
C I SI'I- G :'f r.I'tI 1.11 I{l.r~ H11~ Ir' 
e I ,,[.\t,r SI- [;I'f fl I{ 7fJ H t In 
Clt;~" II A :; r G I' U t I.~ !l1" II TAl 0 
CIS OJ 11 S 5 \ (; r. Lf- lI~ 5 \J II S T H II 1.1, T 1) 
t.: tt;!lHi SI(,lll:.ff;!-! 5rr.M~t.T Tl) 
C J';ll/r~ n· ... TllIllc, :it t :IIHIl TNnlrArUIl(II:1lltl~'HAL·'P:TP"tNtNr.) 
e 15HOAY AC('t1l5111 0 1l IIAY ~nH 1',0 AClllIlSIT1nf~S-ZUIU-
C H .7. E. r: u, EI~:) n ~ II I LAC U U I :; 1 Tl 0 Ii 5 I t. I< ~ COR {) 
C r"I'Cr. 'PII/CPIf <.lO'Il) C(lvrK' III Hili ,')0 hcnutSllllltlS 
C 1;\'\11 1,11 (If Vlllllll C; IN 1111 ~l"r,rll I !,ull' 
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Out) 1 rl'1 




















(Ill fll 70 






(\ llll I 7 1 
(\ t;~l \ r II 
;-:--------------------- -- - ---- ----- ----- - --- ------- ------- --------------- -- ------- ---- -:::;:---;;-;----- --- -----j-




CUMMUN "Loc~ CtllK-tRUPwINO HEADE~ AND OATA 
cnl'iHut~ ICllll<1 
tCCkN.CFtJAtJ.l (i') ,CFNAI'.2(2) ,CCOUN, 
? I r. cr. 51" • 10; PI(I' 1 r. k F G, Ie l ot-;F , Ie S PU, I C SUUS t 1 CL ow (A) t1 CH I (t' ) 
C NAME UFSrHT~llnN 
C CCH4 LUHPLN' IROP~YNU R~rU~0 NO. 
C rFll"HI t TLF ~IA~)f.. ir.{'(()Pld'JO'(~Atl) 
C LHI~H2 UIIIL FILE ~t,\Hl-i1I1S1 t' .. HtlH CFNAMl 
C crutll~ cr;op,qlln C\IIJillkY III (AIJ) 
C rrCAS! [I'oPriTIl() rAst:: IHI. H<UH LAllt:l 
C ICfIfI'H) ,,(1. ur rHOp i'dIlI1U~IS (~) 
C If.,HG I,flOJ' ... ]I.n R~(;Illr. 11' 
C j r:l'}"r !.I. uP 1'1 TIm ZlJ~':L If) 
C 1 r !) T H fI Cf;' (II' ... It, II :) Pl h 1 fI 1 n 
c 1 C S (j LJ S CRill' .if lW :-; tJH!> 1 H:\l A T l) 
l. leL'lI; ~TflH U.'ll !)~ !l wn.nu .. :; lllLU-HHATlV~'JAN lQsO 
















lJTMFt~~lflN II U GC II).J tH.AG(ul) 
E (l tJ T V n ~ N r l (1 P 1'1 H 1\ , .J I I' A r. ) . 
lJ/lI'" II.I HIIH\,tIlL,I1I\,\H ,lrtlttHL,ItH.,IHF,\H'r"lhA,tHLI 
tl! NE''':i I (It, t·lu-lt- (en 
DATA NOliF I 111I .. IHO.1HlhlHL 1 
TEST LAST TIM!:: !::NTEH~ll,IF YlS. ~RINT STATISTICS 
IF(t~FTF.LT.o) Guru ~n 
It!)! Ilf"PI1HT WM,Tt'D 
1 F( • IlIl T. 1 C III' T } r. U T (1 /,0 
CU~1t'U1F l1tlt, cnUNT 'FROM HAX NO. Slr.t1ENT~ SFLECTt::O 
NI"~X:I _ 
on ') 1 = 1 ,/~. 1 
J:: (1~ctlTt (1)+\}/11 
IF (NMAx.~[.J) r.Ulu ~ 
t"~A y..=J 
L nllT ltllJf 
T!::.S T fJ ... (;f Il!:.AOFHS HI: OUHIF.O (NO. L HIf.S ON P AGE TOO SMALl) 
I .\Ill. 1 N: I MJLI tJ-W!A x- t .. 
IF(TI\Nltloj.t,I'.O) ('oTn to 
PHJNT PA~[ HEAOERS.INCRlHENT PAGE, HFSEl LINE COUNT 
1 MI!.1K: l"iUNE - Il 
J APr,l;: I H' Alit I 
WRITt::(lr~ILr.20Q) IACftSE,IIT1L,JAPAG 
IIlnn. (turrtr'r',IO) (1.1=1t1l) 
\oj A IT U It't- 1 U , i' ~ n ) 
WHITt:.( Irf-IL~ ,20il) 
INItIALIlE flHSr LINF OF SFG~~NT AND PRINt 
lSUll=O 
THtTIAllZE ACQuISITION 
t)1l ?(J ,,,= 1. l>n, I 
JIM"~(J)=IUCO(I\) 
COrIT lNlIE 
IF(I~N ... r.NI:.o) GOTU 2? 
IIU Ar.utl (;, IT InN~,PH tIlT 
\oojl{lTL( IOf tLr,?9{l) rS5E:r. 
GIll(\ ;'1) 
POINTERS TO AlANKS 
NULL lTNF ANn ExtT 
TI,SI If' "flY HINUO" HIUlIIHt:.S NON! OR ALL llLfvAL 






























!)' I 1 
HkPT 
fIr HI' T 
Arid' ,-
JIN 
fir 1\1> t 
AfIJI' , 
AfRPt 
AT 1,1' T 
AC I{P 1 














,,( HI' T 
ArilP 1 
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r}l; [12 U 
OuC'Zlti 
















nUll., \ 1 
r.lJ (,,' \ G 
n 01\'" J 
O()nf'3 Ii 

























P~JNn.fi OUT UNIJER 5E.L!:.CTEO ACI.IUlS1l10NS. 
22 IrLr,=1) 
on ?., I=l,lhl 
J=P;t(r-1)+1 
Ir ( !AfN1Cl) .Nl. 0) GO Tu is 
Sl T tiP 10 p~yrH NONE 
DO ? 1 K = 1 ,Ii 
JJ;lhf:(J)= NIlNE(K) 
J= .I .. I 
Gn Til 2" 
IF ( JAfNTLtll .hE. 0) GU 
51:T UP TO pHyNT 
UO ?,·IK= 1, 1 t , I 






StT U~ NEXT LINE FOR ~ACH Of 4 WINOOWS 
UO 00 y=l.lltl 
L=IsU~+C2~~(1-1» 
EArH ... TNDOW MAV HAVI:. fROM 0 TO 4 AClJlJISlTION!i 
0'1 "t,~ t<=l,Lld 
J=(I'j~(1-I)Jt(4*(K-I)1+1 
IF ( (IsurtK) .GT. tACNTLCI» LO TO 40 
L=L+l 
C~LI. ATNUfU (IAPNT(L,\),3,JIMAGCJ) 
co NT lI!l)f 
COf.TH'lIE 
15lJll;! slllH 4 
TEST tINST L1NF ON SUhSt~UENT 
IF< H I G.NI: .0) GOlO lIS 
l)I'IFLr.: lHS 
IF ( IplY?!: .Fu. t) I~HLG= IIHI 
J.jl'lH (TlJ~ll~.),'\l) TswflGdflSF(;t}SNf.C,IACNlCl"C .H"'~(Hl)tL:ltI'; 
1 ,1"l);If2),( .Il MAr.(t.},L=lhdo ), tACNT(1).( JH1f1liClhL=3i,4') ) 
2 , IA(~T(4),C JIHAG(L),L:q6,60 ) 
If;-U:= I 
GOIO 4b 
~IR Tl E l'\UI\::'FiJIl!:.l~ T LT NF S 
~~lT[ (IUFll~,2R\l) (JIHA~(L"L~l,bO 
N'I,A X =rIHA x-I 
I r ( N H Al( .' t 1:. () GO TO b 0 
IlLANK (IUT AcnUTSTIOIJ fJOINHHS FOR NEXT PRINT LINF. 
DO IJ7 L=l.oO 
JTMAGCL)= J~CO(II) 
CONTH'"r 
GO TO 30 
w~JTE STATISTICS 
') 0 Ii PIT H J n F I L r do 0 I ~ (P t~ 





J T tl 














/If kP T 
A("HPJ 
Af.H'f 












.J J J.! 
















h ,',II' T 
i' 0 0 ,. (1 k" AT ( ',II! C "S F d II, ;>'( H 
IUIA'l(~N ,·,HI',\r.l ,Ill) 
5fGHlNT AcaUISITION DA1A ,12AQ,tbH LPP Sl"-F 
21 0 FflkH/,T(tIlO.11X,llt1('UlI/JTHY ,AQ,2X.7HHE(;I(JN ,1·h?x.5HlONE ,13.?Xt1H::;lArRPT 
CH"lA ,T/I,?AtlOIi:1U";JTHATA "II) JHI 
cliO ~nH'II\T(//I?Ho';/;.t ~ll:Mrt.T'?~"I(I'tt"H'. wTNt'llWd2,7H ...... ,2)() Jltl 
<")0 PllUl~r('lX.I>III()-llll.rd .?)(.Ll(')'11ClI,'L,CX"I'd!iU tf rrf),</'O) JIM 
;"'/.I) I ClI,'It.! rlllX,ll(illhlCl !i!j ,\.'IIACul ll'1111I',,:l,';X1/) JIll 
?7 0 I OJ;I' Al {,"Ill ,It I If' X ol 'I! \11- tl ~ H' '(, II( I c:' oJ)( ! I :.r" It 1\ X» ,) 1/1 
,."'~~'-"" 'ri ~~'" __ ~'~'--"""''''''''_''''''''''_~ ....... a-''''-.-,. ... ,,--•. ~~-,,-,, __ • __ .• _ ••• ~ ...... ".~_ .... ~,,~._ 
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e<, ~-"'IIIii 
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OOO,!IIO ZqO I-OHHAT (1110. J'J,4H-OOO.,,\X,4I1NflN() JTM 
01) 0 ,lJ 1 ~oo FOIHlA T ( tlU~!. 30 HTOI AL.!\_Cmll S I .HECORDS wRIT TEN:, F7.0' Ar .. RPT I 
0002q2 END' A[RPT 
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j.\ ._J. D 
c() 
~. 
t b~,··V".'. :'" -~r 
0011001 slJljROllrtNF AF INO . AFlNO 
0000(12 
C .,!,.nu *'. ~"**'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'''''~''' AF I NO (01)005 C A~INO 
00:>0(14 C "OUTIN~ ft~lND AfIND 
OOIJOO';> ( Ar P~D 
OOtlOOb C plJHPUSE TtHS ROUTINE SF,LEeTS ACIOIJ!Sl110NS FHO!1 A Sf.GR~Ft:R OATA HIND 
(100001 C RtCURp HA~fU UpON A~ IND 
ounont! e .el OliO enVF~ l r +lAX IMUM HI I.ll 
001'0111, t • :;II'~ AlJl.U. li T M IIJ t HUH ,.~ P<I) 
(I Ill' 0 I 0 C .ACIJl1l:SITloN DArE J/ITHIr4 C~OP WINOOW Af'pID 
OUOO II C A~I~O 
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C peA s r /1 rll' '1:>1 I' 1 l [ Ct, S l N n. ~ I< U ~1 II. PUT 11' L K 
c.: ISO::;!". 51 GI"EHI~ CASt. I.n. F-P(JI.\ ItlPoT II{LK 
C I \, ells!' C R 0 P h T N [l r.., R l NO. F fJ 0 I~ 1 N I'll Inl K 
C II'(.C ,'1·\XTI{lfH pfllr:t:11T Ct Ullt) (.nvtH * 10-iTU of tlSFO IN SEGHENT SlLHl ll1LK 
C l'iMIG ~Ih. tl1ll.'1 nFl.Pl:E"; Slit. A'Jt,Ll: .100 (l~J Olr./'IHS) (Iii) ___ JPLK . 
C 1'1U~ HfGTIII! 10 flW" ''''PUT (1\) IflLK 
C Jlll'JE. l(,:~f- Tll rHI;:1 HIPUT (1\) l"ll( 
C ITflLF lf~(.I(f,L UNIT ·JlJ. Hili fA1111 P,P!JI 1 III I': 
C II1HU l.nGIUL lJ:JJl ~JU. FOil Rll'uHl u\.lH'UT llllK 
t I:>HLr l!1l;tLf:l Ut.IT IIU. rU11 SU;IlHFf( urdA F'1U: IHLK-
c IfHlf Ln,;TCH UrliT NU. FlJl( CRIJ'-;'/l'Jl)(Jtj tILE illLK 
C I.~I'JU U',:Jlt.l UrllT 'IU. fUll "LlJuI:iTTIIJIl FILL IHl.K 
C p, l 11, r II II. LT II r!:> .' r. h: 1'1\1. f II'L K 
C Il'kl'l 1'IlIlC't :i;i!II(; I (If,[) 1({"rlllT fL·\L; (l.::PHU.T Ut.PUHT) IhLK 
C rrt{1'1 Artllll:11l10~. (tlWI' lill.nuli) fHl't"il Fl~lI (T:"~INl PEPURT) • lllLI< 
C PI'LI< 
C cnMMUN IIlOc'" PilI K-f'llOGkMt LotJtJlfH5 AND CUtl!'TAN1~ Pllll( 
C - 1'111 K 
C(H1 04 Vt· II'P L K 1 
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C 1 PI: f~l( 
C 1ft C!) 
L IH'J 
C I r~dlK 
C l"tor 
C I PHLG 
C 
C C (lH"'ll'! 
( 
orSnnl'TION 
H(I"ltr.r.<PUrNT WOltK AHf;A-Ol"'OlSIUN t50 
fTli~l IJHf Flh(;CO=Hk5f n!-a, l=SUUStIJUfNT,-t=LAST). 
lvpf WHEAT (O=UNl~ENTJ~I~D, l:W!UT(R, ~=SPRI~G) 
Ar(llJl~111ni~ LJ.\Y "HlN IT t~tF~f)::; ~1"'X1MI!i·1(EfHWHf.>f?lNT) 
IWLfl:.'IIIH All"A.,./()/1/t!.1.s/~/':Jlolllb/'U 1-/0/*1.1 
POrllll, lJF IFi~ <It,O.100tlOUO,IOOI)O) 
IriTl Gr:H wf)I<K flllrA-OIM~IISlON 1"0 
U I> [) F F 1 L ~ F Lt. G (TJ.' U r = ~ rd) F 11 U 
FATAL tRHOH ttAG FUP FHHUR 1-f1 (T:fATAl) 
Bl(lC~. ~,lltl\-:;[LJ1HtR FlU 11fAtll:R At;tl DATA IHCOfW VARIAbll::S 
cml'HJ~'I;'lJt KI 
t $rk tJ t ~F N A "I ~ l) ,S f N A /12 ( 21 ,~t T ~t. ,SL nUll, SP C;;I4, SPC toj \oj. S:i to NG ( t ~O) , 
? 1 S~ r 1,5, 1:;1 AT Et 131m A Y , r S~,,\ C , I:;" I: ,;, J S Z UtH: , ISS 1 H A, 
~ I S IJ II S, l:):i L G , J S T rt tJ ,IS R D h Y ( 1 'j u, , t S I' C C ( 1 ~ 0) ,N V E. H 
II,J(JPUf-Rfl'.O),Tr\flAY(I'.JO)'· 
C NAME l'!-srRII'TlPII 
C Sr.WI Sf r.kUl:fl rURH~.t/T RErUI?O t~O. 
C SFN'~II :'fl.fltI~q-nlt t,h:1F PI!flIOIVI'f'SlGH[fEH* 
C SH;hr1i' ~~(:I'IJlfi fIll ',·H1E FHOM lAllFl 
C srl~L TflAILtH Itl .llZI. 
C S('UlJtl SF(;HEH.H CUllt-. TI<Y TO (Fo • .!) 
C SPCSW PI RfO)' SPldlJ(; I'HFATlfo.l) 
C SP[WW 1'1[((\;'''' :drlHII lilHAT U6.?) 
C 5';1\':(; !JI11I H,~;U(l'l R/.IH.\rlOl HJH LACH OF l"iO SEGMlNTS 
C IS::'ChS ~I GPtH:.~ C.\Sl tiD. filUM LAHEL 
C 1:>0",,1= SrGldrt:fl RtFlHI:':CF nAH-ZULU-
C J'H.'1A'( Nn., t,IlYS It~ "rU['lY <1-·jc!ll) 
C !'illAC r;O. ArvlJISITlflNS ttl HHOR£) (O"ISO) 
C I'iKrG SFr.IlHlR rllr.lOII In 
c 1 ';£(1;.( St r:lil rLiI IU'l! In 
C t <; S T II AS I e~ '.'l ~ I:. H S T 1/ A T A In 
CIS U 'IS S t c: II ~, r I: II S lJ II !i T k to I A , IJ 
C IS!>fG srGJ/U~k SI:r,rHI,T yo 
(lSIHN 11;AINltIG SI(;:I~tll Tt1oICATOR(O:NURMAl,I=TRAtNTNr.) 
(; lSHDAY Ar.e.l'1~ITI0t, tlAY fOR 150 ACUIIl!;ITH1N5-ZULU-
C IF llPU~ ~Nry Or AI.t ACUUlS1TlONS Ih kEcnRO 
C'lspce PLRfl:.tll Cl\,IJD (;rI~'K • 10 fUll bO ACnUJst'IlUNS 
C I/VlH rw IF VHtll.lt.3 rr, lilt. S'"AHlThbLt 
C lOHOER ORl!·!tlAl OfWL!1 01- AcLfSS ()AT~S liS kFAD HWH SEll. REF. FILE 
( 
C emu,IuN IlLOcl< ellt K-ClIlll'wltH) HI:..\\)FH AlII> Oft'" 
C 
COM~:ut~ I(flll< I 
tcr:fnJ'ffIIAI~1 (2) ,nNAH2(ll ,C(QlJt~, 
~lCeASf,ICWlNO'le"Eu,lrlnNE,tLsIHA,lCSUBS.tCtOW(6).lCHI(A) 
C N~m. IJf ~;rkIl'rlOil 
C C\lHI tl)'Wl.t'T L"tIP", Tt:o PLr.OIIl) NO. 
e C'rI~"HI ~ TLI 1It.'1:. H:HI1!'''/l!:OHr'A'J) 
C Cl-NhM? LA ';1 L f Il.E. lIAHE-~11I5T MATt.1i ONAMl 
t eel)l", CI10l'lilfJI) CU!tt,HY III (All) 
C Iru:,F CIl{d','.T/1J) rA~;L till. f rWH LAHt 
C lC ... It:l1 rH!. Uf' ('flOl' rlINIlOI~S ~II) 
e ICHfG CPCYwIilP \{l!;IOti In 
C Junl.r ·UI(ll'h!t!1l 10'r!: \11 
C lr!HI{A L"(l'hllll) Sll'l\I~ III 
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oontqj C fHHuHS OFIFLTtD O~ THt INPUT CA\1DS uY AINJl JIM I 
o I) !) 111 4 C J I H 
O()()1/J~ crH1f.NSI!'N lCI<D(;» AItHL I 
OUI}I"h D~TI\ teRO 1?/lS/I.<,/lCSI 1Il,ITL 
(lV1JlIJ' O~rA l(yu'dLlilJ?I;'>lltJl.~1I0?1 "IUll I 
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ovrlQ14 IF U'FN~·111.r(l.SfN"'M?) GnTO /I "'NTL I 
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OUIII~~ C ~£AD LNUPWtND FIL~ lAUEL AlhlL 
O{JI}!flQ t, HrAlI(!cfll[)Lrtlf,11?,rCCA~Lt1CidNt) :'1 II I 
OllO!!,l I ,( Irlll tl::ld7 J 
OUrthl Cr.H"::1 AINU I 
(1l1l'll..3 H(n~Jhl-'l.tll.CftJM11.) r.UTO 8 AltdL '~N I~~~~--l 
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ourclO l[ri!(,=O ~ A1NIL 
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('I( 'lllt,O 
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Iv 
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~ tLT A~RPT,t.7boq?~. ~03~O ,1 
SUITRUUTTNf AP~PT APMrT 
( •••••••••• ,.,., •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •••••••• •• ·.·API/PT 
L APR~T 
C RouTINF .PHPT APRPT 
( APkrr 
C PtJMPOSE THIS MnuTINl PRINTS THE OAILY PROCESSING lOAD RlPURT ~PHrl 
( Al'liP T 
C ltNKA~E CALL APRPT APupr 
C API,P r 
C R:"JUT INI:.S CALLED AI'I<PT 
( FlllLIJ, lOt;VlRT lULU "AUTO HM-OU"YY Arl~I'T 
C APHPT 
C LOCAL VAHTAf.LFS AP":PT 
C 1Il,{)AT-YV,MH,nu REffRFNCE DATE APRf'T 
C NC'PAG-~IU. Of CtlfU~FNT PhGf . Id HPT 
C NLlN~-TU't.t tWo I)~TAIL UNE::; In H ~'RIN1f1J AI't<PT 
C NLI~rH-NO. UF nlTAtL LINE::; H~HAININ~ TO BE PRINffU JIM 
( NlW(I'-tW. OF rtTAIL LlNf:> HH PAil" (1-2';,l J1I~ 
C NArQ~-AC~UIST1TUN NU. fOU CULUMNS M H~ 1 lHR~UGH 4 APNPT 
C APkf'f 
c •• ,.·.··· • .-.-.'.'.' ... '.' ..... ~ ••• '" .' ...... ,' " ... , * ... , ..... ,.-.-.~.-.-.-.-" ......... ", ... ,. ""'" f' lIP .T 
C AI '{P T 
C IPLK 
( (ot1'10N ,!'LOCK lUI K-I1f<IHJAL TNPUT I'AllAHI:.TLRS COtlSl,o.NTS II'LK c- ----"----'----- --'-ll'LK 
COHHUN I1nlKI IPLK 
txITTL< In ,XISAr-.r.,XIClll1N.IWI rUI6), JHt 
2 leI n (3) , I A C A!>F ,y S CAS l: • H; C A SEt I PC e, I S A '-It;. 1 R t:.r., t z ONF , IlF I ll::t IOF I IF. , II' L K 
'q:-~ IL! ,ICr: 11 t, Ihl Itf, rt.l.lNt:; Il'lK 
'lll'Hf'r t! rKI'1 lllLK 
LO~TCAL IPHPT.ICkPI IPLK' 
C ~UMf IH :;rk I PTI nN 1 I'll<' 
(XTlTl IHi'I.ln CA~!:. Uf<IrtJTlo PAGl TYTU FROM INPUT(li:!A4) II'LI( 
(XTSANr. IHt:Wlll;'l :;UN Mll,U IN IIAOlfd.S FROM INPUl IHLK 
C XIcnUfl L(lIJl!"Y II) ~tillJl PIP'II (All) lllLK 
lliltTL Cf-'(jP \11~'I>()" TIILt-5. TIlLl FO~ FACI1 IHNllOIi OCCUPIES 6 IiOHDS JIM 
C AT ? CH.\HACTt:!~S f'FI~ 1-.01'1). JIH 
t Ielr) Cnlli!1'IS 7"·110 u~ TNPUT (Alit) 5A.!. 11'LK 
CIAO-Sf Arrl ll l!1I ~ ILF CAS!: /";0. fRU~1 INPUT ll'LK 
C ISt:r.Sf. S~I;lltn.H (ASt ~.O. ~ptHI TIIPUT IHLK 
C ll-lCASF Ch'oPnlNO C(,!iL Idl. II)UI'1 If,PUr lI'lK 
C Iree t-1hxHI(JH pF.<C'Ulf CIOII\) CllvFt.; • 10-TO U( tl5fO IN !lEGMENT SELECT lHLK 
(1"'\"':[; Mlt/llIll~l 1l~(,lllFS Silil AtH.L!: .100 (IN DlGkEES) (1'0 lhl.'< 
(If1t:.G lift,JUn Til Ii/W" INPUT (lq It'Ll< 
C IIU';[ if1NI 10 ~}(lJfI TtlI'll! (1 S) l11U< 
C IHtLf l!'r;ICt.L Ullll NO. rUIl CARU 1',I-'UT IfILK 
(l!1fTLE L\'C;I\..AL UNIT NO. rOll RlPlIrn UUIPUT IHLK' 
c 1!1t-Ilr lnr.TC~l WIlT ~U. ~UH SfGI\!H'H llAIA FILE 11\l.K 
C I r f' ! L F I. II I. I t.A L U I~ If f, U. r Ull C H II P II 1 'lb (10; I- J Lf li' L K 
C p.~lll U1GJU,l tJ'IIT I~(J. FU,l .'CllUI~ITIurl flU:. II'L'< 
C INUNr t,ll. LlUFS PI H i-'A(,t- II LI{ 
C IPld'I PPortSS1NG LUhU HFPOI<T HAG (T:PMINT RtPORT> li'LK 
C J('HPT Aro"lSlTl()tl (rtiOp hrtmUW) HtPOlH fLAG (T=PHINT RlPUPf) l!lLK 
I. 
C cOIl/lUll tlLllcK PIlLt\-PHliGtiAlI C()UNlf.HS "tin CUN!)TANll' 
c 
cnl1!lllll 1i-'I1LK I 
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o Ii no] I.l 
OUOo7? 
() IJf!Q Ill! 
nor,(jll I 
OUI,!))12 
0000 11 .> 
o U (lIP' 4 
OvOOI I ':> 
OOOt)/lb 























flUI') i I () 
I) 1I n 111 
1\ II ,) 1 I I-
o u 0 iii j 
ou 0 r!1 II 
oOn Ii 'I ':> 
I) Ull Lil b 
rHI·' III 










~LnATrNG purNT WORK AHEA-OIHlNSION 'SO 
FTRST TJr1f FLAG(O=fTHST lYME. l=SlJIlSI:.QUFNT,-l=UST) 
I Y I'r HHI: AT (O=UIJ Ill(rJl I FI.f:..D_,1 =1'1 t NT!:Y, !,,=SPH t tir.) 
ACIJttlSP IOrl VA" I'.HLN IT LXC~I:DS i'1~XIWJH(I:fHWH prllNn 
t IfI LI Ul 1 T ~t A II rt " Y /0/ 1 / V 3/ 1l / ~/b / I/!l / q / / - / U / ,It I 
P(l\;IRS or iFrl (ItlU.lOO.l-OOO,(OOOO) c Ill:J4 
C IP.iRK 
C Jf'~ OF 
ltlT~ GHl '" nil I( Ald· A-IJ l/lFt,~'llJti 1'" U 
UI D (; F F I It·, r lAG f1 n u F = f.l, lJ r 11 t ) 




cnM4uN PLncK 5UlK-5EbREFtH ~lL~ 'lfAnl:.~ A~O DATA HECORD VA~lAULE5 
t!1H"IUI'/~ut r-.I 
l!.ln~tj.S~~IMq (2) ,Sf NAH~(21 ,S~ TIH_,SCOUIl.SPC5W,SPC\ojW,S~~N(i( ISO), 
?IS~rA!). YSfl"TE, ISI~P"Y, TS'jAC, 151.1:,1;, !SlU'/b IS~TI~'" 
3Isuns. 15StG.rsfkN,!SROAY(lSDI,rSPCC(I~0),NVtH 
4,I~HorW(1~U),IK~AY(1~0) 
c ru,ME l:f·:;nnPTIOt; (; sr.t~'/ ot (,I.LFfY r.lll/Hl t. T nErl.lliU t~O. 
C SFtlAt'.l :;1 (;lllJt;f~ '·IU. r,,\r1~ Di(IJlIJ I Yl'ffSLGHFHH* 
C SF~IA(1;> S"GliLrLf~ FIll IlAHF FtWH lA~~L 
(; SrTPL I('ATUH.lt) '111." 
l. S r U U IJ :; f (; fi U t ~ C LIt lin k Y T LJ ( F b • ~ ) 
c SPCsw Pfhrf:.lll SPh'TNG h~rrAT(Fo.c) 
c ~Pl"':'i PI/,'((I'T Id;~n.1I hlllflT eth.n 
c s:;t./JG :,1111 A'!GlU 1:1 PM'Hr.!) r OR LACH (1~ 1<:>0 SEGMl;NTS 
c tS:,r.AS 5H;fltF[fl r.flSt- 1'00. flll)'1 ltdltL 
C ISIHIF Sf (,i?Lf'!:.Y RtF!:Il~"Cf O,\I!:.-Ll1L1.I-
C IStWAY Nn. ltAYS II: ~ fUllY (1-IJc!6) 
C IS""AC 1111. A[tWIS 111ill~S p. k~.LLlRO (0-150)' 
C 1<; I( ~ G SF (, fd:. f t I~ Il 1.(; 1 n r~ 1 n 
C ISiDr,: SF GI'f.r!:.!~ lll'!1 In 
r. IS:;Ttl~ !Hr.liU til !iIi/filA In· 
c I'ilPIS srr;IIt:.Hfl SUI'STRAIA YO 
C IS:;FG 5FC;lltF I:.R SU;tlf'rJT TU 
I. IC;ll<t: rPAllil/H; !;lr.f,~ljf TflnICATO~(OcNUPH"L':l:lHAtN!Nr.) 
C ISiWAY Arl,lJlSIlIIlN [)hY HlH 1';0 ACt.LIISlTloNS-1UI.U-
C n II:.!;{J, !:NIl 01 ALL AC(jIJ!51 T IONS TN HEt;flkO 
C l:1PCC PfRrUl1 LI.UIJl> LlIvrH • 10 rUr! 1'>0 A<.IlUI:,rTIuNS 
c. NVEH Nfl (1~ VfHILllS TN Tlf~ SWATH TAbU 




C(JI1~ON IILC'CK AlilK-Ar:lJt.JlSl t-tLf. 111,0 tll:,PORf VAlnAI,US 
COH!1UtJ/AIJI K/ 
IACHN,A~NAN(?).AflHL,ANAC~(4?b" 
?l A C N I ( III , I AT U T , 1 A P NIl ,,~ , II ) , I "I' A r. , r MI L Hh 1 "lilt l( II ) 
C N~Hr O~SrKIPTln~ 
C ACIH, lll'la ':1 Ii~Ull<O NU. 
C i\fNMl LAldl rlL~ ni\'II.'AfCllllSl , 
C AfTRL ll1AIlFH III 'l.7il' All 
C A'IACI) IlO. U~ ALflU!~IIIUIIS sru:Cr!:.f1 FOf? [ACH ur II~~ nAYS 
C IhC!JT lOr,\L 11(1. Or ,\L\.l!1:';F~ fOil I:.Actl (1f <l IdNf'lUh'S 
L IhIIl! IlIT,\! I,ll. OJ- A(I.IIIsITlO,iS rOR ALL II Hl'l()OWS 
C 1.\1"1T' lrifll X rll :;11.tILr I:p A(II\J1~,I1 tv'~ (1-1';11) TIIAI IfJl:.'H n"rts 
C A :it I I C I hJ :,1 1,I'Ltj(. I A 1'1;1 (It J) = W IIJt'O .. I I HHnUI;1I II. 
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lit.~ . ~ 
I 
0001?1 C l"tN1L NO. Of ll(;Al IILflUtStTTUN.S SHEtTlO FOWf.AOt OF Q i'lINIJOWS JIM 
OOOI?l ·DH1F.1~~I(lI~ tll!)QU) , ~I'''PT I 
(I !) n t ? > IF (.~; (J T. .H'~' P T ) r; 1I 1 () II\) S I 1 I 
oor)!I?,j CTT1IliA! IlL VAHIARL[S API<PT In 
O(jI)P~ CALL f"IIILlI (1:5(lATblII UA 1) l>.f'IH'T 
OUO!i'6 Nrpft(,:O 11"1-:1'1. I 
o tJ [J I ;> , N ,\ L n 1: I) ~ I' f< P 1 - ~.--~ 
OUfI!i'(J tH.lt)f_=(f5N(l~Y+3)/Q AI'Rf>T I 
001)1;'9 NUrlll/ : III IN!:. JII~ I 
000 I ~o C Al'flPY 
OU1Ul C PIITlALlZl: PAGE VARIA~Lt:S AND PRINt PAGE/COLUMN TITLES APRP! I 
OU01~l C APhP1 
ouotH 10 NCPAG:Nrf'j\';+l MI<PT I 
c.:whtl NLlII!,P: ~11tHl (~IL tl~rK,2~) J I 11 --'--1 1):J"1:J,~ 1011(;'12:· t:Ar;il + rILtr.Ft' JT:'1 I (,unt~/) Nr'Ln~:: rlAC1J? t'll H,!:P JIH a 
(lIlOl H NAl04: tlArt($ + NLlt~~P JIH I 
001'1111 "l<IH(ln~ILr,\OO)lAC:A<;EtXTTTL,NC"41i AI·!.:PT 
nUI'I19 ~RITt (IUFll~,110) IHUAT(~),INDAT(1',lRD41Cl).XlCOUN.JREG'llONE JIM I 
COOlnO WPlTLfl(lFTLf,\IIO) AI'HPT 
o \J III IJ 1 .,,;{I T Lf 1 N T L h 1 ~ (\) Mid' 1 I 
n~nln~ WHIT~rIrlILf,I~O) APKPT I 
Cl!OIQ,) C IIl'gpr 
Ol)'lllJlI C. WrHa UP In ?'j OE1~ll UNES Pl:R PAt;t:: AI'ld'T I 
000 111') ~ AI'ld'Y 
o 0 t) 1'10 D {1 l () 1= 1 , tI LIN E p J HI I OU~IOl NACQI=~ACOl+1 A~RPI 
(,OP 10/.1 NAlflt!=I';/,CI),+\ AI'I'P1 10 
QliO Ill~ Nf,L!).~=tIALn,)t 1 Al'kP I 
o I) I' I ',ON" C n II :: II A l n tH 1 M' " P 1 I 
OOOt"1 WII1TL(lr,~ !L~ ,toO) NAcnl,ANACU(NACQ1"NACiJ2,AN/lcrJ(NACU~).NA'fJj.A,,!AC"'·HPT I 
0(\(\ I "l C Q (t~ II L Il:~ ) , rl A r. (l4 , "N A C {l( N A CUll' 1.1'" P r 
O()OI'd 30 COj.TI~lJf JIN 
001' 1'.,/1 Nt I'H.I<: till M~.R • ;>'3 J 1 t: I 
OU!)I"';> Ilf,ll:l: rlArlll1 JIM I 
(}OOl<,6 H ( t~lTNrH .Gr. 0) GO fo 10' ,I JI ... , 
OO(,I"{ /10 WI~1H.CtC'rrUr170) AI'KPT I 
(11)0 I <,tI Rf I w:t: r,PIH'l 
(}(,O\','I Ino tOt\/'AT(I,H\l:'SF dUdOH OAJLY PkOCESSING LOA[) Pl:~ORl ,tcA1hlbH lPfJ I I 
IJ'Hr,I(,O l:;iHIILllyTU'1 .~ItP"(lF tiD. I 
OIJI):thl 110 fOkll.',T (I11(),I}Xtll H:>TAIII l"HF tl2dli·,12,lIi-.12,2X,tlIiCOUNIHY .A/ltiXAPHPI I j' 
OIJOlhl C,7HIIU:l(lu ,Y3,?l(,')t!ZUIH· ,13//) ---... --- ~IJI1 ~-'-, 
oeop.3 nn ~IlH""l (11'0) Af'RPT I . 
o t; '11/, lj 1 4 0 ~ OIH' III ('JH 0 I' ~.I A 11 v l • '.> '< , ~ttrW. , f) X, tlHKf. L A Tl vt, ':ix • JIINr1. ,8'( , R~Wll A T 1 Vl- , AI' IH' T D 1'\J(fl'h~ r~l(,'dl'l).tI\X,bIlJ~~LAIIVF.r,xdHNr.) tll'HPT I'd N I 
(IOOI/,{, Isn ~n"'IAl IIJII (JI\V,IIXd?d.\C 1JU!:>TlJUNSd:<,'51i (lAY.IIXo1?H"l:QUrSJTlu·~S.M'f\P' I» 00 I 
01J1');lh1 r.3)(,';li nAy,IIXtl?li~tlluTSTlIUN5dX' AI'I<PT OQ ~ 
001)1(.6 CSIt UAy,4)"I.?IIA~IIIJlSITIOt.S) III'HP' " ~ I 
00r'11-9 1,,0 Inh".Al (III ,IH15,fl?0,7J(» .JTI1 - I 
our.1/0 17/) ~q,~Hf,l (H'I) /of'HPT '~~ I 
OUf)171 t~;tJ APJ.:PI N 
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"" <; H '.II 
• eLl ARtAO".7bOqlb, 503S~ , 1 
Sl!I:HIOUTl I.r Anr AI' AREAD 
c .... "n""' •• *$" ............................................ t: ••••••••••• ·."RF-AO --
C A~~AO 
C ROUTINE AHf At) AI,HD 
C A~~AD 
C PII~POSf:. THIS IHlUTlN!:. HFAOS IIOTH THE CI,OI' WWD "NO SEr,~F.:ffl< l>ATA A!:Ut> 
I,; -FIL~S A~i[) I?E.TURNS A R~ClJRO OF" EACH OR SUS A fLAG TO Al'f fill 
C I~nlGATE AN END Of ~ATA "AS ~~fN l~COUNTfkFD .~tAD 
C A~tAD 
C L tNKAGE CAL L "'?£.ALJ Af.'f ~l) 
C APEAt) 
C ARf:.~D 
C LOCAL VAkJA"LFS A~lftt) 
C It TlmOW AwAY INTEGER ARRAY OIMfNSION 10;0 Af<~'.D 
C x.\ TIIRlJl~ "WAY kFAl ARRAY DIHt-NSION lS(\ AH.AD 
C lnG. ~u.(, If) yt,I'1CAH. AClJIJIf>ITlONS Alif TU UE COUNTt:.O Ai./:.,\O 
C Ot~LY O=ACL~PT AND CUUtH, 1 = I,; Ot.HlI ONLY Afil:AD 
C ArEAD 
C ROUTINtS CALLED A~tAU 
e AI3 A IH: ,I kRUH RUllI ItH: AI'L \i' 
C {.~-LnUN1IlY NOT l:'"lUAL fOK INPur' At-<O c! FILES API-..\[) 
C 1~-CHUf':iTtl[) ·~lSSlNG S!;GIHf FR L(lr.~ Ai'f ~l) 
C U-klCn"[l SldPPi:.O DUE TO 0 PFRC£NT rHIEAl APl'" 
C "PtAl) 
(" •••• -.-•••••••••• ,-...... , ,-", ••• ., ........ ., •••••• ,., ••• , •• " •••••••••••••••• AI~UlJ 
C An AI) 
(. II'LK 
t cnl'1t1ON_V.P1Ck H3Lk-H"I,IJAL TNpUT PARA'~U!:liS COtiSIAtH:; IItLI' 
C 11 [K 
Cn~Il-lUNIII-I.LI< I 1 I'L l( 
I)(TlTUI?JtXY~Ar-.r"XIr.Ul!I~,lwlTL<l"), Jl11 ' 
21 rI n ( :;) , I AUS! , I ~,r:Mll:., I HL ASt-:" pee 01 SAlJG. IR!:.G, tZONE, tI FIlt:: dOFILE', !f'lK 
1I~iHLF.llFlI l,xAPILI:.rtJI PlL. ' l!'LK 
IJIPkPI.ICI<·PI It'LK 
Lf)(;tCftL 1I'ilPI,lcr.:PT H'Lt< 
c. N~'~E tJrsrtlll'T In~j . IfILK 
C xrTTl H~P('I<l r.\s! lJfiIfNTE:.n Pflr.E TIT! E FHO:1 TNPUTt12AlI) IJilK 
C XI!>,lrlf. NlttilHllI1 ~1If'. .\~I(,U IN f{f.nIMiS ftWI1 IIJPUl lI"l.K 
C ,X T Uhi ~J l.. (I t I ~oll~ Y III F ,I (1,'1 1 tIP II r (A G ) II' L I( 
e yWTll l..~OP HIUOnrl Tlllt~. TITLE FOil fACH wtNOO~ OCCUPIES 8 WO~DS JIM 
<: ~1 ;> CIJAI<flCHIIS PP< \'in"D. JIM 
t: t C II) L n llJ liN 5 I', -/\ IJ U ~ I I~ PUT 0 I-l U .5 A <! lI·ll( 
C U,CAH ArUlll!)1 flLr rA!'f: t'oin. fq(J:~ TtH'UT II'LI( 
C lSr:,\!;r SFr.'~UI:Y rA$t td1 • ~PlJ'l lilP lll Ilel'" 
C I 'Ie flSI Ch(lf' .. " tjn r.A$l 1'10. r r.lJ~' 1 ~.flU T I "\.K 
C YPO: I1f.Xit-:;lt1 PI IICI- ',I LLUIlf) C(l~F.H • IO-TO UF \lS~I) IN SEGPlENT SHlCT ItlLK 
C ISr.N(; MINIMUM lIFl,litE!> Slll~ "~~l>ll:. t,OO (IN DE.GkEE.S) (tij) II\LK~ 
C JIH:.r; IHGIUtl JD fllO I INPUT (1"5) 111lK 
C T/lJ:H lll'JI TO Illu i INI'IiT (IS) IIILK 
C rnrLf LOr,ILt.L U~llT :JIl. nih' O,It) P;IJ\Jl Il'lK 
C I'll ru' lflr,IUL UlJrr itU. FUR R~Put{1 UlJlPUT H'LI' 
(; Iq~tLF l'l(jTLAl V,'ltT N\,. rUR S~l)hfHt< I,)AIA FILE IILI( 
C lr~ llF U1'j It AL LJll IT tit'. rup ridlP,-I!!:llnrl HU 1I'lK 
CHilli Lfl(jILhL lJ~1[1 /J~l. lUll t\!.tJUr~!'ION ~1lt:. lllLK 
l.. 1':111:£ tWo LIN'!> PI I< f)AGF II'lK 
C IPfJPI !'Plll 1.$011,(; Lll.\'! HrPnRT FLAt. (T::PRIt.l REPORT) It'LK 
(. I r. h PI' 1\ r tlllJ ~ I lIn II l r" (11' ;'1 I. fd! W) k ~ P n H T " L ,~ G (T:: P kIN T R t P II R l) I P L K 
L I'I'LK 
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o U (1·0103 
(1) (};J64 
OOOOf.~ 
00 (If) /,6 
OUOl)h7 
OUOO/·U 












o U II () I> 1 





nu/)u ll '7 








o UO 0'1& 
o () ('\IU" 7 
0(; n!I}'JH 





0(10 i nq 
n(iO to:, 





(1 {II} ill 
0(11)11 t? 
(10(1'] 1 ~ 
o U 01 14 
00 f· I 1'1 
(} (/,) 1 t b 
0('(11 ' I 
11\' C) I I I~ 
C COMMON ~LOCK P~lK-PRUGHAM CnUNTENS ANn CONSTANTS , 
C 
COI'H1UN IPnLK I 
'XPrlH~(!.,0),IPFTF'tPTYPl,lPlRH,1"tO(I~),tPwHK(15n),iTEN(~), 
2IPUI.!.(I_~),IPIUF . 
L n v I (. "L 1 P UI f 
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C I PlFLG 
C 
~IOi\ltNr. PPWT 1010111', ARf:A-(1P'tNSIO~1 150 
~ IH)iT Trr1F FU(:(u:FrI<ST T-IMf, I=S\lIlSLQUFNT,-I=l"S'f) 
lYpf- ~:lIri\l (O=U'Jll1l:.r.THIU), l:"'INrl:.l~, 5=:'PRING) 
Ar 0111 ';} 1 IfJN 0/\ Y \II'F.N T T tXLI:!:.OS 11AX I MUtl (~_RIWH "-R 1 "'1' 
it(lll !:.'JITtt" AkR/I'(!1JJ.1/cnl'Jhlb17/b/91 I-/O/'Ir/ 
pn"HIS (IF HIJ 11t1ll.l0Uo1000tluOOO) . 
It, TI (, f H ~I (j Il i< II t~ r A - i) I r. f I I S 1(11 l I 'i U 
!:.t-o UF FIlE HAG (ffllJf=Ft.n FlLl:) 
FATAL t-"~I<C)H rtAr. nJll FilHlJll I-U (T::FATAL> 
C 
C 
(nHMU~ ALOcK 5ULi<-S!:GRlFER FIll HEAD!:.R AND DATA HfCOHn VARIAHllS 
cnl1HUfJ /SIII 1<./ 
15CHtl,Sf- r;A"1 (21 ,sniAI'!'?(2) ,5~ Tid. ,~.C(1UN,:wrsw,SPCHt'I,SSANG( !!)O), 
? IS:> r "S , J !i I) II ! I:. , I S rlll,\ Y , t S rJ A r. , t ::i 1\ l G, T S i' U'lt • 1 S S Th A , 
51 S lH:' • I S !H_ (: , I :; T I( Ii , 1 S IW fl Y ( 1 r; 0) , I Sf' c c ( I ~ 0) ,N 1/ t:. H 
a, JUlWrl/( l'iO), IK))Avt 1':>0) 
C N~HF Uf:;CHII'Tllltl 
C SC~rJ SIr.~l:.rln CLRHrMT RlCURD NO. 
C SFNI\HI S~GU!:FCP Fill NAMr P"OI0TYrf'SE~HEfER" 
C ~'tI~ '1;) ~r 1.1 ! I' lilt 111 il n:r rI,()1I L ~tJI'L 
C SrlRL IHAJLr~ ,10 ~Llll' 
C ~ flJrlIl 5 r G n F 1:.1, C r IllJd Ii Y TO (F b • G) 
C !ll'('i" 1'1 (HV·I :)Plilllr: ~·llfJ\T<Fo.,O 
C S I' (; \11'1 .. ~ H {l 'IT H T f,j ! ~ 1/ .... " f ~ T (~6. 2) 
(: SSA!IG !.>LJij IIHa UPI 1I/1"1.I1.r,) ~Ok EACH OF 1';0 SFG~rNT5 
C J'i~rAS JII,J.lLl't.ll Cf,SL j,ll. fIIU'~ LAlit!. 
C l:>tL\lF :)f GIlf.f!!:.H 11U-CJlL/:CF Olln-lULl]-
C I~;NI)AV 1,(1. LJf.'(5 1:, :;TVl'Y (I-ll?!,) (> l'il<,\C N(1. Id till!;' IT 1I1t.~ W R~ (.111\0 (0-150) 
C I~H~G Sf~~L'ER H~~lUh In 
C I 'i UH, F S r (; II f I UI i'LJl' t: I n 
t I:iST\<A. :)1 GflL!I:.H :lIIlA1A In 
C ISlI!lS StGrlU Lit SlJI1:5Trlhl.\ tD 
C tSSFG ~f [.flll UI SU:~II tiT tu 
c IS1HII I~AJhTNn SlG~ENT TNnlCATON(O=NOR~'L,I~TRATN1N~) 
C 151WAV Ar l llQ:-:ITl'1I1 l),\V ~nH 1'>0 A('(~lllSITloN~-7l!1U-
C If liPIJ, FI.P IJt ALL Ar,.1113ITlor1S YlJ kFCflHP 
(ISf'CC 1-lhnNl LlulJu L(]vlll , 10 H)"I 1':>0 A(;OUJ~11IUN:i 
C Nvt.tI un III Vflllci tr. tIl Till:. $~ATI! I,ql\ l 
C IORI}!:.R lJl'Ir;l~IAl Cll(lJl:.H (l~ Act:t:SS DA llS A::i f<EAO 'f'f(OM Sfl.I. RI:.F. F ILF. 
C 
C COHHO'J nLnCK CBLK-CI/UPi.T NO HUofH A',U UA T A 
C 
CflMHlIt: I\;!;I KI 
1CCl<N,n t!/lltl (C) ,CH~td\2(2) ,CCOl)rl, 
i'l CC A:' r- , Ie 'r. 1 'J () • 1 CIt!: L ,Ion 1'1': , I CST II A, 1 C SI,IOS , 1 Cl U\oj (~) , 1 r H 1 ( Rl 
C II HI r IH :; r 1(( I' lIn 1/ 
I: eriOl elliOt!.;) I ! 111l1''' III\) 1,'I.rullI) I~(I. 
C r.Fll.\HI ~Tl.I t;tll'l frliOI'HPJlH«('All) 
C C"fIlAtli' I I '\I,r L I-II r 11t.'1l -1'I11:i! lUdell nNAl'i1 
C ('UlIll! Ll!lI~'\I1'jll rul(I{II!Y III (.\<1) 
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I OOlllt'l C ]CCIISF CflOPr.TN!) CAS!:. HO. FROM LAIH:I CIILK I ~ OO(11?O C ]cwTNO flfl. ()f fHOP WTN[)UWS (1:1) flLK----
00P1?1 C YCld'G CP(1Pf,1tH> 1"U;lOtl 1(') lPL!( I 
oun1?~ C lr.Lnr~F. Cfi(JI'I-Hm lO'!~. 10 (lIlK 
n(J(lI?.s C IC5TliA CPOl'hlNI> STIIATA 11) (.lIll( I· ( 
OOfll?<J C ]cslJUg (;I-'Up:.!NI) sun:.;r""r,, Ttl L!'LK 01 001l!?~ c IfLflW 5T"I'1 DAT!' n~ d "rNnOIiS lIILIl-REIATIVE JAN lqSO (I'Ll( I 
OOOj?o C Ir:III. ~lllP O ... ,F '11- tI WTNr,O .... S LlJLlI-RI:.lATI.VE.'_ JAN lq~O (I'LK I 
OUill?1 ()lNfNSI(lIJ lClC,O),X(bO}'ITlMPl(8)tlTl"f'7.(!I) MI!:I;l) ---.----, 
ounpu f.'iU1VALH:n (l1':!I<K,T) Afi~flD I 
o Ll 'l 1 ? q i: r) U t V A Lit, rt ( X I' -, R K , :0 f,\, ~ A D 
00r) l~O I h(r. T : 7','lJVt-t: I 
nO(l111 C "I:.AU A "fLORn FHnM SE~HlftR FILE AR~hO OOC'I~c! 10 HrAI) (l'irTLF)lHlllIUtl""Ft;d!'iL()rl~' AI.'!:AO I 
(10'1\"U 11SSTHfI, {SIItIS, rSSU;,I:"TI"JtTSl't~l-, 
(\ 0 f) 1 VI 2 ( 1 S l/l) A y( J l , S :.; 1.:~ G (.Il • I ~ f' r C ( J ) , )( (J) ,J = 1 • 1 It C C T) ) I ---j (I(,111.)~ C JIM j I 
Q001H, C IWf!f~lFl.r HtCUrlUS Rf:Ju AND H.ST TRA!llR APt.hO I. ' 
OUO 1"\' SCllfl:SC';'f~t 1 Alit ~D 
() 0 '1 I "iJ 1 F( sen u fI. • HJ • 5 F 111 U f, U T U lO I> A !of: A I) I 
Ollnl V~ C HS T IIJPUl COU1HY:St (:HFHR COUNTRY. H YF5.CO~TlNUE AI·t-At> I 
1)(..1)1110 IF(XIC()I.I'~.ECl.SCOU'l) (.nlo 21 AIol!I' 
flil/'IUI C H' 11 n , tff,1flt<-ALL.COV'JT R IES (M.r.HHIR.CllUPwtrW,tNf'UT) AH·t.[) 1---
nC'ip.2 C ~·'U;;, lJE f.:JIJA! -pI! lU HHJ flU:. t.XlT lI~tA[) 
n l: 0 1 II .s .., 0 C to 1I. to 1\ 1>1< H ') ) /II. t h [) I 
nOf)l~q GOlD lOU A~tAD 
('UO:!"" C JIJENlIFY lYPf Of- WHE.AT. 1 = I.INTEk., r;: 5PIH~lt JJI'1 I 
OU(ll!Jb C If' NUTlifH, FRPLIR 1~. JIM 
OLD117 ~1 CONTINuE :"~lt I 
C ( 0 I'I d 1 F l t S P R Ii • to. 0) t; 0 TO l t ~ U 














Don I <;0 ('0 TV SO 
(luC'l'>! 215 lrTYf'~ = t I 
nOill'>.! C CUllPo\HF INPUT II,PUT 10 FIELDS wITH SEGRnER 10 fIFLDS ARUn I 
PUnl'>) C r;t :;Kll' StGHfffH HfCoHD AI'tAI) 
OC')~'-.4 C f:IJ HNO CIWPHItIl) HECOHO AI'~All I 
O(J'1il'l~ C Ll, FH~ISt'FlJ,lA"[ "NO flU:. txlT Ailt"O 
00nlSb 50 IF(tSR~G-THFG)ID,S"t2(10 A~~AO I 
O()'1I<,7 ';5 IF(lLflllf .f:Q. OH,O TU 7n AKt"(l ~0(11GO bO tFlI~ZON~-170~L)10,7U,2no ~~tAO I 
ClUOl .... '] C PRl)f'rK ~H,fJtr fH:CURl)tCOHPAH~ .. lTH CRO,.. wtND RI:.CURO Al'l:.hO 
00011.0 C r.t·Rfllf) Chnl'rll~IU TO Gll N!::W PHORU· III'UO I 
nOOIf,1 C L T,tf'~OI<-lPUPl'll~D IS MISSING LONE alii Al) I 
OOl)Ihl C FlJotxIT-.JlJiI IS CO~·I:'t.I:.H:. AH:o\O . 
001'1/0.> 70 lr(tSfl~r.-TCPtG)llllt90,1l0 AH.AII I-'~-I 
nl)!)lhlj C HellD I,HOId) rRflM (HOP ',.;IN() FlU AI~tA!J Ie. ! C':;"lb~ A(} HrA!)(I(,flu:)(rC(lU'~'!!..IlIt"I(.l.01~l.lCSdH,TCSUf'S, A"~Id) ~N I ; 
n U 0 1 f, 0. ? (T H 11. Pion ,II:: I ,P,) , I ( 1 ) , ( 1 ( J ) ,J::? , 6) , ( t Tl f1 P 2 eN) ,N = 1 , A) , 1 ( n , III ~ J 
DOO)h7 'H1(J)'J=I:lt12J) ~ WI' 
000 lUI c JIM ~ 
n 0 C\ 11,'1 lJ nil" ! = I , lJ A'" U, 0 .:;; ~ I 
o I' III 'J 0 J = l- I AI: r ~ f) 00 0 ~ _., 
'1I.P' 111 lrllltl(l) = !TfMPICL+J) A'·(All ~ I 
(,HI7,! tru',1(t.+lJ) = tlHI"r~(L+J) AP~"'l) I 
I)unl/.) IrhIU):: ITI:HPI(?,L) APE,\ll ~ I 
o u ('I 7 4 I rt iT 1I .. II) :: 1 T[ H f' ? ( 2 • t ) II I; I:. .\ 0 c::: 
n\ln 1,1'1 III tOUT It.llt AH hI) I I 
Ot") l.~b C tl~Cllr!1FNT NU. RECORDS READ ANO (;HE.CK FOR TRAILER AFtr\O g I 
011'1)71 f.:('t{t,;;l.rl.tHl /11·1 AO 1 .-.. ~1 
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I) II (I J;> f 
00.0 ll? 0 
ne(1u?9 




















o u (lO" 0 
(\ (;(! 'l'.t 
C(; Ill) ')(~ 
o (J O·() ',j 
-!JOou'·1j 
OO!I" ... ·, 
1'(1'IU',l,J 
(1,' ·111',1 
I'lJ .PI', Il 
SIJlJliUlITlNf- AHIITA AI-.HT.\ 
C .................. U ....................................................... f1\~kTA 
C .. • AWIH" 
C HOUTIHE AHRTA AWNTA 
C A~kTA 
C PI)HPOS[ TtlTS H"UTINE WRITES ThF RtCuRDsn~ THt DATA ACQUI5ITTU~ A~HTA 
C FIlE. THE RErURUS INCLI)OE' THE HElq)Eif'O-A·l-A--AWl-TRAIU~ A;"lilA 
C RtCORbs A~hTA 
c A~kTA 
C LINKAG~ CAlL AWHTA AhHTA 
C AWklA 
c· ROUT ItJlS CAlLfO NUNt AI", r A 
c A~NTA 
C LOC·AL VA~lA[1lFS, NONF A"IITA 
C A~kTA 
C AI H T A 
c ••••••••••••••••••••••••• * ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• * ••• A~HTA 
C A~HrA 
c PRL~ 
C COMMUN nuoc K rUIK-PAUCMAM cnUNlfkS AND CONSTANTS P~LK-
C '. PflLK 
C(1:'IMU~, IPJ\l"'l "":1 t\ 
IXrnR~(1~0),'PFTF,JPTYPE,~PtRR,18CO(I~),I~WHK(150).lT~~(5). t LK 
21 PLFLC (15), IPf' UF PI'LK 
LO(;!O.L lPEOF 
c 






"lOATI~G POINT ~URK AH~A-DIMI:.NSJUN t~o 
ttpST TTI1E FlhG(u=FrkST 'lHW, t;:SlrtIS'l:.QU[lH,-l=LhSf) 
lYI~~ \'jttt:AT (o::U~)IrLtJ1 TI Ifl', l::.riTrlTll" r;::SI'HlrH~) 
Ar.(lI.lI~lIl(,)r. OAY wHI:.N Tl t:.XLrtf)~ I1AxrHUI1U:YtWk t'J.llilil), 
lin I I ! III 1 H A rUI " Y 10.1 1/21 51 :u 'j I b II III I q 1 /-1 ~ I' It I 
( I ttlJ 1'(lhl'HS (If, 'FIt (1.I0.1000l00lldOOOO) 
'C IP~l-IK 
C IPEnt-
INl~~fH wONK AHfA-UTh~HSInN I~U 
~ t,f) ur F 11 E t L Ar. (1IIU,";F.t.(1 F II I: l 
l: IPl:.FlG 
C 
Hrn lf~l<qH HAC; ~IJII ~1<fIUH I-U (T::.f'~TAL) 




















II , r u litH ~ ( 1 ~> 0 ) , 11\ 11 A Y t I j (1 ) 
N~MF ~r~cRJprlON 
Sr.IUi ~f (,I,U ~.I~ rU!lHt:IIT IHrUHlJ NO. 
srNAHI 5tck~~tH FIll NAMF pkOIOlypr.SI:GHEF~~' 
srNftH? SfGRtrE~ FILL ~AMF fHOM LAUfL 
SFIHL I!,'hILfH II) -LZU. 
;o;rU'/(1 5f I,I'U-nl rf)!I:,fhY n: (Ft,·.2) 
S PC:; 1/ P f '" r! Ii r :> P tI 1: ,I; ~,~tI It T( F ()o <' ) 
!,I'I.. Hrl1'1 tlftNT ;d,dtl~ \'ltl~AT U/'.?J 
SSMJh ~lIN AtI(,t t.( 1I~ HADJ.',illl) Hlh UCH Of 1')0 S~G'1lN1S 
1 "i 5 (" ,\ S .:) f r ,III F til CAS L fj (J. I Ii U II I A jl ti. 
I 'i 1 J ~ I r :" I, Ii I , I H fit n.111 Ill. I nil Tt -ill L 11-
J'lllllAY 1,0. l,lY:, It I :;, f1JiJ( (,_Irc!!,) 
1 ~"/, C ' •• f\ • AC II II I ~; i'1 II'"" 111 fI H 1\ Idl (0 - I ., 0 , 
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OU 0 III'J 
(luntlO 
OOCIII 
n·O ,) III 
IlOOIH 
OUII 11 II 
OO!) t I'.> 
nu (1 I I () 
P II.) I I I 
I)UI, t I r, 
"'Wr,. "~' " ' I -
c ISlllt .. r 
c tSSTl~A 
C I ~lJlIS 
srG~Ert"7UNl In 
5fG"tFtP 31RATA In 
S!r.PH~.R SUllSTI<ArA TI) 
Sft,I'U [II :;~ r.HrlH Tv C I:;Jrt. 
CIS TrW TPAINING 5~GMFNT rNnlCATOR(o=NonHAl.l=TRAININ~) 











IF ll'JU, rl~f) or All At:u'JJ51110NS IN Hf(;nH() 
pu~rlNT (l.uun t.:OV~H' 10 fUll 1';)0 ACflUI:;llIUNS. 
r~o fH' VfH!CLt.S IiJ TH~ SoiA Ttl I Allt.!:. 
OPJl;1I1Al 1)f~f)Lt~ m ACtt:SS fJATl:.S AS RfAO rlWH-SF\I. RtF. FtlE 
CO~1~10N Ill0CK rul K-CRUI'''l INO I!f:J\OE'~ AtJD UA t A 
COHMUt. leH"1 
Ic~kN,rFNAMI(e),C~NAMI(c',CCOUN, 
2ICC~:.1 ,ICY Itl!), ICHt(;, IrlnNE, rCS1PA, lCSlIUS, ttUIW(8) .ICHI (f\) 
C NAM' LJfS("HTI':T[f'lJ 
C tell'! l.I'fli"un l:KUC>"IIJI) ~lrurw hO. 
C CfN~MI ~Ilf NAHl 4CHOPWl~~'l?A4) 
C CfNi\k? LABf L ~ TU r~AHI-11":iT ~'J\TCH C~NAMI 
C cr.utJl/ l.f.'oP"iT(j() rUlrNTI~Y TO (Aa) 
C 11:0:.;1: l.11lJP"'lNO CA:'l r,O. FROM lAB~l 
(. If." INO till. lll' ("Hlp I'III,I)UI'IS (Il) 
C I rl\£· (; n'(jI'\lYill' I £r;111f.I III 
C I r:l(lilf CRn~'1'l1 Nil lVoll III 
C TCSTNA l.f.'oPrlYN" ~lNATA In 
(. Ir5UHS Cl'ol'vIT,~n SUI\!5TIlAIA In 
c Ifl!11'1 STAlH (JATI Of (\ l'IItll)UWS lUlll-Rf:I AlIVE JAN lqSt) 




COI11~ON !llflCI< AlllK-ACl,IIIS1 fILf AI.O 1H;,'pORI vAHlAKlr~-
COHHut'/ABI KI 
IAC~~,AfNAM(?)·AFTRl.ANAfU(~?bl, 
? I A (; I J1 (II) , I A TO' , rAP tIT (?~, Il ) , I AI' AG, tA NU N flAt H il ( 0) 
C NAME ·'O~3rHTPTI0~ 
t "c /( ~4 C 1'1/1/ UI' ,<I: I. (JIm IIU. 
C IIFNAH Ul\rl f'JU: NAB~" Arl.ltllS 1 • 
C ,.fllll 1I1ATl.H{ ,') *lZLZt All 
C J\'fAC(1 110. ll~ AClUT~. t T Il1:~5 :;rLEC TEO fO~ f AC"H OF Oct> ()AYS 
c· ]AtNT IOT·\L tWo UI- hUI:S!lI':; H)t{ EACH 01' 1I WJNOUnS 
C tlllOT TO'!AI ~'U. rn ArlJlll~lTlOi~S FUR ~ll Il WINOOwS 
C lAPNf INO!:X Tv :;Ft,HEFt.R Al:l1lJI~ITIOlJ CI-lS01 TtiAr IfJENTIfIlS 
C II ~.t.:l!:CH.tJ S~,,~llNI. TAPNT(I,Jl= \</11'0('" I THIWUr.H Ol. 
C J AI'Ali ArrJU1ST 1 rl·tl 1?I:PUrll CUHllt N 1 1".(,1-" NUreljl'H 
t JAIH,IN Ar.lJll!!>rrl~IN I?tPurH Nn. Ltt~r3 i<fl-l",iJING ClIl~P[NT P"(j~ 




COMMON ~lO~~ IULk-1A~UAl YNPUT P4HA~~TlRS CONSIANTS 
r. OMI1l)N I I IlL" I 
t X I TT LC I ? ) , X T S A j r. , x 1 r.011 tJ , I W TT LC 10) , 
?lrl"('),lAlA~r ,Tb~A5l,lwCASE,TPCC,lSANb,IRlG,tLONE,tIFlll,lnfIlf, 
Sl.'\~nl ,TCflLr,lHrU ,YNt-{tJl, 
IIlFHPT'ICR"I . 
lO~TLAL IPHP1,)(HPI 
C NAf1F 01 :;r,lTPlllltJ 
C xT1Tl 1<f!,(lhT CASE (JllIENTln PAI~E TfllE FPUI" INPUT(12A14) 
t XT;,~r.(, • hlllllHll~1 !\lfIJ Alh.1 f Itt HAnlAN') f'IINI INPUI 
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, , , 
I 001)1 lei C lWTTl (..flOP WI~IO(l~1 1 ITI.t:.!l. TITtE' fUR fACti HtNflOW OC'CUPIES ~ 1001"'5 JIM 
i(,) oO~nl;>Q C - AT'? CIIAI(At: ll.f~:; f'F/( ",nlm. JH1 __ ... _..-i 
'OC'OPI C 1r.10 CIlLliMN$ .,"-'1() lIF TNPU·r·ehH03A2·-·· Ii'll< 
""'<tl 
(~ 
OOll17l C IACASE ArlltlIsi FlU r.,,51:: NO. fllOl1 T/JPUT 11:l,K 
/lilllP's C; ISCAS( Str;liHUI CASI;' t~(). FJ~UT.IIWjUT IltLK 
000124 C PI(.AS!: CI10PrlTNO CASt: IJO. FRUt-1 TI.pUT If'LK I .. 
000 I ?'.1 C IP(C 11AX 111ml PFI(rU) r ct 0111) tf)V~:R • 10-TO LIE IJSF() IN StGMENT St.LEel IhLK IU 
0001('0 t I~ANG HhlTtllJH O~Glit:I-:) Sll~ MJGLl "00 (IN OEGHFl:.5) (JII) IfllK I 
OOClI?7 C IIH:G IHc;lOrJ 11> "'WI' TI4PUT (13) InlK , 
000I? ~ C POIIE I. !l/.l~ TOr HlH1 ItJPUT (J D I hL I( I -------, () un 1 ,"1 C I I f I.L~. l 0 I. I Ct. l l) 1·11 T ~, U. F IJ II r M.D jU i"U 1 ,ll' L K 1 
(\0 1;1')0 C In/' IL!-. lill;iCAL lJNJl '·U. FOP PtPtJl?T OUTPUT -- IflLK I 
0001'31 C ls~tLE 1I11,l(.Al lJt~lT Nll. FUR' SlGhFH,k OATA FlU H'LK I 
OOOl'l C IOIlF L.rr;ICAl lJ~IlT I>IU. f{JIl ChOPHINOO .. FILE lALK 
(lIJO·IH C IArtU tfli;IC.~l UNIT ~Hl. rU11 A('!)UIS1TtotJ FIlE 1l'lK I 
o(j'(\l~q C INLl:lf. ,,1:. lTtiF.5 PEIi PA!.r .. . Inu, 
Olhil~~ C II'HPT 1'1~()rtS5H~G LIJhD KEPnlif"FL<\G (T=PHINT,fltPORT) lILK 1----.-11(J~IUt> C 1I:kl'T "f:r;I!JSlTl():~ ([1,(;1' WTN{)UW) HFPO~T H:Al> (t:PldlNTRE,PORTJ It'LI\ ~ 1 
OlIOIH IJtMH,SIPN "h ... rjf(10·J}'ITFMP1(~<;)tlTt:YI'2(2~) /,hKTA I ' 
OUOIJti btHfN~InN KX(100) 
00111 W E.()UI~ nf i~c:t: (KAI".JT C I), t APIH (1,1) ,______ :;t II I 
000100 C fE.51 FIRSI TT~lr Fl.At. Ahrl"fA 
o 0 ,) I II 1 C l r 0, I- H I I E TIl ~ Ill:: R .H q TA 0 0 I 
Olll11'll t !: J 0, whTTE Ht~IJEk hHTA.~ ~ , ___ _ 
ouOl l13 C foT 0, wHltF. t·CIIUISITTON Rt.cORO At-IHA "C a 
Olll1111l1 IF CIF'fTf)lO,Judo /ilo<hTA 8 t::::I I 
OOOIIJ~ C HRtlE HlAUfH HFCflkO hkT.' ~ 
(100 ttl 0 10 DII ttl: It b 1\ J r 11 ~ t::!' I 
000t'I7 IPrlRKq):;O A\o;,n'A "£)' ... , 
ot. n I e(i t 1, tflln H:lIF I.I,HTA ~ ~ lil 
OUIlIIJIl 1I'Nr •. : II JJM § c::i ,----: 
0001;',0 WRIH (lAFIln "FNA/1,lACASE.ISIJOAV,IPNCW.(tHTTL(L).L·I.·I~) JTM 1:1 I 
00 0 1';1 ~ dCOsl-,Y:1CASE' ClPWRK(lhl.:l,RII) JIM . ~ 1 
UUPl;~ IPFTF= 1 JIM -~ ~ 
or){)I';3 ACW.':O AI-InA' I 
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Problem Description fur the Post Processor 
1. 0 SCOPE 
·--·_·-r--· 
( 
~H~~4-bUZH-l{ U -uu 
Page 205 
--_... . ..,. ... - - -... ...-
1. 1 PROGRAM CAPABILITIES 
Depe.nding op the user spe cified option flags, the POU T program 
I 
will read fromas1sociated LACIE file(s) .and produce a printed lI'eport. 
The four major types of report~ that can be produced are: 
1. Substrata Reference Data Report.; the data is processed 
from the Sup strata Historical File (STJ~HST). 
2. Population Mean, Standard Deviation and Histogram· 
Reports. There are five parameter types in this group. 
Each parameter produces its own report. 
a. population Sampling Error (Segmen~ Truth File -
SEGTRU) 
b. Population CAMS Error (CAMS Output File - CAMSF) 
c. Population Yield Error (YES Output File - YESOU T) 
d. Population Area Error (CAS Cum Output File - CASF) 
e. Population Production Error (CAS Cum Output File -
CASF) 
3. Histograms of Monte Carlo Statistics Reports. There are 
four parameter types! in this group. Each parameter pro-
duces its Own report except for Confidence Level which 
produces six reports. All data is processed from the CAS 
Distribution Output File (CASDIS). 
a. Monte Carlo Area Error 
b. Monte Carlo Production Error 




• J -Ar'ea Confidence Le.trel Est/Est 
• Area Confid-ence Level True/Est 
1 



















.' Area Confidence Level True/We 
.: Production Confidence Level Est/Est 
I 
• Productlon Confidence Level True /Est 
• Production Confidence Level True/WC 
---_ .... _-
4. Frequency of Sample Segment Acquisitions Report - the 
d~ta is processed from the Data Acquisition File (ACQUIS). 
1. 2 METHOD OF PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 
The progra:m will be developed in FORTRAN. The direct access 
fi~e proces sing is the only known conver sion problem and will be handled 
in one J;"outine. Modular programming techniques will be used throughout 
to make the program development, modif~cation and debugging easier. 
1. 3 OPERA TIONAL ASSUMPTIONS 
• OnlY()Ile major type of printed report will be produced per run. 
• Populatior reports will ge produced by option for either zone, 
.. ' re"gion or' country level. 
• For ,Population 0;): Monte Carlo reports anyone, a set, or all 
of the parameters can be selected in one run • 
• ,~' Tlle Substrata Historical File will also be required to produce 
the first ~hree Population reports. 
• Printed report control will be by card input • 
• ' All control card input data will be echo printed. 
• All controLcard input data will be checked for errors before 
any error will cause the processing to terminate in the middle 
of a case • 




_I • I 
available for metric, u'nits via the control card input. 
The Head~r Card and the four Data Cards are required input. 
All data to be processed will be obtained from disk (or tape) 
, file s. 
All input data files will be checked' for correct case numbers. 
: 










- - - - ... 
1. Card input for identification and option selection. 
2. File input for requested option data. 
2.1 CARDS 
2. 1. I List of. Da:ta Quantities 
See'Table 2-2 for Input Data Description. 
2~ 1.2 Card Formats 
I 
"POUT" is punched in card columns 75-78 of all cards. A sequence 
number is punched in card columns 79-80. 
See Figure .2;;.1 for Data Card Formats. 
2. 1. 3 Deck Set Up 
1. Header Card - sequence 01 
I ! 
2. Data Card 1 sequence 02 
I 
! 
3. Data Card 2 - sequence 03 
4. Data Card 3 - sequence 04 
5. Data Card 4 - sequence 05 
2. 1.4 Rules for Entering Data on' Cards 
2. 1.4. 1 General 
, 
1. Integers must be entered right-justified. 
2. Alphanumeric names must be entered left-justified. 
3.F format numbers must have the decimal point present, i. e. , 
F6. I +:XXX. X 
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2. 1.4.2 Spe~ific Fields 
The correspondence between the RPTYPE, PARMTR and ICASIN 
input value s, and the required input files versus the produced reports is 
shown in Table 2-1 below. 
Histogram ranges, PARM TR, BIOWD, WPRTY, IPRD input values are 
required only if RPTYPE=02 and =03. LEVEL is required only if RPTYPE=02. 
Table 2-1 
PARMTR(I) ICASIN(I) Req. Input 
RPTYPE' where I = where I = Files Report 
. 01 
' . 
1 SUBHST Substrata Reference Data 
-
02 1 :!~ 1 SEGTRU Population Sampling Error 
2* 2 CAMSF Population CAMS ~rror 
3* 3 YESOUT Population Yield Error 
4 4 CASF Population Area Error, 
! 
5 5 CASF Population Production Error 
i 
03 1 1 CASDIS Monte Carlo Area Error 
2 2 CASDIS Monte Carlo Production ,Error 
3 3 CASDIS Monte C~rlo Yield Error 
4 4 CASDIS Confidence Level 
04 . - 1 ACQUIS Frequency of Sample Segment 
Acquisition 
*SUBHST file also required for ea.ch report. 
2.2 FILES 
Anyone of the following files, depending on the report option selected, 
will be input. The Substrata Historical File will always be input when any 
of the first three Population reportsCl-reselected. 
-- : 
SU BHST- Substrata Historical IFile 
i 
SEGTRU - Segment TruthFil~: 
CAMSF - CAMS Output File 
CASF. - CAS Cum Output File 
• J 
CASDIS - CAS Distribution Output File 
ACQU[S- ~ata Acquisition File 
" I 
YESnUT - YES Output File 
• I 
. 
Complete descriptions of all files used by the POUT program can be 




































Table 2-2. Input Data Description 
Nominal 

























72 charac-te-rease header which prints out at 
the top of every page 
Major typeofreport identification 
01 - Substrata Reference Data Report ~--J 
02 - Population Mean, Standard Deviation and 1 
Histogram Report . 
03 - Histograms of Monte Carlo Statistics 
Report 
04 - Frequency of Sample Segment Acqu-isitions 
Reports 
External print units flag 
a - English units 
Wheat area value in 10, 000 acres 
Production value in 100, 000 bushels 
Yield value in bushels/acre 
-10 - Metric units 
Wheat area value in 1000 hectares 
Production value in 1000 metric tpns 
Yield value in quintals/hectar.e 
Histogram interval start value 
Histogram interval value in percent j 
~--~ 
Histogram breakpoint to change interval value I' 
,~ ~ . 
Histogram interval value in percent --:~ ~ __ .. _--'" 
. *'" 
Histogram breakpoint to change interval value~ ~ 
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Table 2-2. Input Data Description (cont'd) --'-"-""- -.~ --
Nominal - -
Name- - Symbol Dimension Value Range 
INTV~3 1 100.0 o. 1-100.0 
: 
.-
STOP r-- 500.0 -999.9 to 
999.9 
PARMTR ,5 o 0-3 
'" 
.• ~. "~"""".~~!.l1.:_'-~:"'-"~ __ "~ __ ""'~~' ___ "".''''''''''''''"'_'~>''''.~.''.'_''-_~'' ...... "*'""-.......... ,.;., 
Units Description 
.' I Histogram interval value in percent 
Histogram interval terminal value 
A maximum of 51 range intervals is allowed 
although less may be used. Intervals may not 
overlap. --
Report parameter type option flags for 
RPTYPE = 02 or 03. = 0 - no report; -I- 0 
produce report. 
PARMTR(l)-I-O RPTYPE = 02 Produce 
Population Sampling ~rror 
Report 
-/.:0 RPTYPE = 03 Produce Monte 
Carlo Area Error Repo'rt 
PARMTR(2)-I-0 RPTYPE = 02 Produce 
Population CAMS Error Report 
-1-0 RPTYPE = 03 Produce Monte 
Carlo Production Error Report 
PARMTR(3)-I-0 RPTYPE = 02 Produce 
Population Yield Error R.eport 
-1-0 RPTYPE = 03 Produce Monte 
Carlo Yield Error Report 





Population Area Error Report 
RPTYPE = 03 Produce Con-
fidence Level Report 
RPTYPE = 02 Produce 
j 
----; 
Population Production Error 
Report : ~ ~ j' 
If RPTYPE = 02 or 03 and all PARMTR value~~ ~, 
are zero, then all reports of that RPTYPE will,v t 

































! ~:' f , .. :C"'''''';';'''''''''.':''}'J 
Nominal-










Case number identification as sodated with the 
required input file. A case number must be 
input for every report produced. Relationship 
between RPTYPE, PARMTR and ICASIN 
follows. I 
ICASIN( 1) = case no. RPTYPE = 0 I -"-, 
= 02 PARMTR(I);iO 1 
= 03 PARMTR(l);iO 
= 04 
ICASIN(2) = case no. RPTYPE = 02 PARMTR(2);i0 
= 03 PARMTR(2)#O--~ 
ICASIN(3) = case no. RPTYPE = 02 PARMTR(3);i0 
I = 03 PARMTR(3):;i0 
ICASIN(4) = case no. RPTYPE = 02 PARMTR(4);i0 
= 03 PAR1-.1TR(4)#O 
ICASIN(5) = case no. RPTYPE = 02 PARMTR(5);i0------
If all PARMTR values are zero for a RPTYPE= 
02 or 03, then all the ICASIN values (case 
number) must be entered for that RPTYPE value. 
I 
Parameter report level indicator' for 
RPTYPE = 2. = I - reports produced at zone 
level; =2 - at region level; =3 - a~ country 
level. 
Case number'identification for the SUBHST 
input file. Required only when RPTYPE = 2 _, 
and PARMTR = 1, 2 or 3. . "f 
'I ", 
. -
, "d r-.: 
,,,. oc: 
'oS r-.: ,~ ~ 
'Nt 
...... 0-










", :Jb .. ---"~~.-
~---~--~ , _~ ........... _. '~h' ___ .... -
r-c--;-~~"",-,---~.- '" '.-.. '.' .... , 
m. 
.----.~...,...."-~"-
:IOIt'" 1; •• 
.... ~ 
" 
- ---r-~'- -r--.-----~~-.. -.---. ~ .. _ ,_~ ______ _ 
~: ". ,,' 
I' 


















f " .: 
Symbol 
Nominal 












Prediction bio-window flags: 
BIOWD(n) =1 to process bio-window n 
=0 otherwise 
for RPTYPE = 02 and 
PARMTR(2)10 Selects by bio-window in 
record. 
""-' '-'--~'--- ..... 
PARMTR(3)10 Uses last yield date in 
PARMTR(4)10} 
or PARMTR(5)10 
for RPTYPE = 03 
record. 
Selects by bio-window in 
record. 
---1 
Selects by bio-window in 
record. 
Bio-window priorities: 
List of bio-windows in decreasing order of 
priority, e. g., 4, 1,3,2 or 3,1,0, O. Used only 
by RPTYPE = 02 and PARMTR(2)10 in conjunc-
tion witb the prediction dates below. 
Prediction dates (up to 14 dates) 
of data for RPTYPE = 02 or 03. 
IPRD( 1, n) = year - 1900 
IPRD(2, n) = month 
IPRD(3, n) = day 
for tqe selection 
The dates must be in ascending order. The first 
zero date terminates the list. 
For RPTYPE = 02 and 
., 
I j 
,....~----I PARMTR(2)10 Prediction date selected as 
a function of priority above 
and latest date less ,than-o~ ~ I 
equal to the input predic:tioi1; I 
date. N 
PARMTR(3)10 Selects the latest yield date ..... 
Ie s s than or equal to the . N ~----"'"" 
input prediction date. ., 
PARMTR(4) or (5)10} the input prediction 
and all RPTYPE = 03 dates must match with ( 
file dates; otherwise a ~ 
message is printed ~,....;; 
and that date sl<ipped. j 
.:..." .. 4 ':!-t~~~ __ ._loioo.o ~. ----........ •. ~ .. " .. ,'._._"L".L~.~.~._ .. _" ___ ...•.. __ "_".".~ ..... _~ .. ,,_.~.~~_ .• j 














































































ICASIN(2) > t-3 
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,- ' ..... . 
-
DATA CARD 3 
1 2 3 4 7 8 9 10 13 15 17 20 22 24 27 29 31 34 36 38 41 43 45 48 50 52 75 79 
X 
- - - -
x 
~. ~ ( - - - -< N ('f) ~ - - - - - .-. < N ('f) "1' - - - - < N ('f) ~ If'l , . -D ) - - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
- - - - -0 0 0 0 f-i f-i f-i f-i 0 0 , 0 0 
J 
0 0 >- >- ;;; >- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ POUT 04 .- .- .-0 0 0 0 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. ~ 0. 0. H 0--1 H H ~ H H H H H H DD :S ~ ~ ~ CJ >- >- ~ yy DD W yy nl.m .- .- mm III 
11 11 11 11 11111111 312 312 312 312 312 312 - - ,. " 
DATA CARD 4 
-
.-1 3 5 8 10 12 15 17 19 22 24 26 29 31 33 36 38 40 43 45 47 50 52 54 75 79 , 
" 
- r - r - - "1 - ? - - - 0 < N ('f) .\1 ~ r- oo 0' -< • ..... ...... :~ -< -< - 1 - - - - - - -0 0 0 0 " 0 ~ 0 0 :~ 0 ) 





H H H H H H H H ( \ 0 yy mm DD .-- - ... - I--- I- .;. yy mn1 DD 





Figure 2-1. Data Card Fo r mat s (conti d) 
--
- - -..; 



















l _. __ .,., . "':, ... , ,-~ ".~_~-=t..,.' _"=". ___ _ ~,. ______ •• ~ •. _ 
-- '" -_.- .- --.. ~ . -'""-."'--~ 
'" 
- -.~ 
'" --~ -"-- . - --- .. - ,~ -- . _--- - - .. 
~~-'. 













1 2 3 4 
~~ - - - ~ ~ N M - --- - -..;;.. 0 0 0 0 ~ ;:s: -;:; .~ 0 0 0 0 H H H H ~ c:q p:) p:) 
IlIlHIl 








H ~ yy DD rom 
312 
DATA CARD 3 





0-.:- , , 
~ N ('I") ~I 
- N"I - - , - -- --- --- ......, - ~ ~ ,M ~ lO .D ~ ~ ~ ~' 
- --- - - - -E:-! E:-! E:-! f:-:I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~" P:: P:: P:: P:: P:: - - ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ P-t P-t P-t P-t P-t '" P-t P-t P-t H H H H H 
yy d;m DD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yy mm DD 
H"II II' 11 312 312 312 312 312 312 
DATA CARD 4 
8 10 12 15 17 19 22 24 26 29 31 33 36 38 40 43 45 47 50 52 54 







,t " ~: ..... 0 " 0 ~ 0' ~ 0 0 0 _.- 0 ) ~ .'j' .P:: .P:: .: <'1 ~ ~ ~ P:: 
P-t if P-t P-t P-t P-t P-t P-t ( H ; H H H H H H ? " , yy DD !&iii rom 
.-
-
312 312 312 312 312 312 312 
Figure 2-1. Data Card Formats (cont',d) 
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3. 1 OVERVIEW 
-
~H~)4-bU~H-.l{ U -UU 
Page 2~5. 
The POUT program is essentially subdivided into four areas of 
processing. The area executed depends on the major type option selected 
on the card input. The main program POU T will read the card input 
and then after error -checking will transfer to the selected option. The 




































Reads SUBHST file, 
checks ID, fOl:mats 
data into FILBUF 















































.. "_._, .. _ ..... -"-
."-~- .. ~....:,:-"'.>,~~-~'!.~,.-
POPDRV 
28234-6028-R U -00 
Page 2~7 
- - --l 
SAMERR REPRT2 
YES Pro~SEGTRUr_...;.....:.::;~ 
& SUBHST data 
Population 
sampling 
error report for report 
FILSEQ 
Passes data 
from seq. file s 










YES Proce ss CAMSF I----==~ 

























































YES Process YESOUT 




YES PrC!cess CASF 
14 
data for report 
FILDA 
Passes data from 
directaccess files 






















































data for report 
FILDA 
MCHIST 
Process \:he CAS 
, w, -r 
i ( 











prod. error putdata to create 
Monte Carlo 
asses d~t:a" born FILbA-~ 
i,red acce~s file 
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-' 
FREQAC 
Processes the REPRT3 
YES data acquisitions Frequency of 
>--==:~file data to create~--::::;.{ sample 
the freq. of segment 
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3. 3 PROCEDU RES AND EQUA ,!'IONS 
3. 3. 1 Initialization 
The general initialization tasks are performed by the main program 
POUT. 
1. Initialize flags and constants; set nominals. 
2. Read data cards. 
3. Process data cards for input errors. 
4. Determine report type to be produced. 
3. 3. 2 Substrata Reference Data Report 
The Substrata Reference Data will be created and produced by sub-
routine SU BREF from the Substrata Historical File. 
1. The Substrata Historical File will be accessed sequentially 
through the file interface subroutine FILSEQ with RPTYPE = 01 
and ICASIN(I) = valid case number. 
2. 
FILSEQ is a subroutine that reads a requested sequential file, 
checks for a match on CASE ID and returns one detail record 
a·t a time to the requesting subroutine through the FILBU F 
common block. 
Process and sum the. data by strata, zone, region and country 
for the following equations: 
( 1) _ AREA(K) XR(K) - XNA ~< AREAPS where K is any substratum 
J 
(2) HWA = I; XN(I)~' XR(I) * 10289. 712 ~< X~~6'"(I) 
l=K 
J 






























(5) XSIMBS = TWA - mv A 
HWA 
1 
(6) XINCV~ r f lXN(I)*XR(I)*10289. 712* X~~ (Il*XCV2(I»J2* T0-A 
LI=K J 
1 
(7) XSIMCV =t : 1 "~~K( TWA (I) -HW A (1» 2 - i ~~~K( TWA (I) - HW A (I)~: T~V " . 
3. Output of the printed report for each strata, zone, region and 
country as proces sed is produced by calls to subroutine REPR TI. 
3. 3. 3 Population Mean, Standard Deviation and Histogram Reports 
Population reports wil!"be selected' (by input option), created and 
produced by control subroutine POPDRV. 
1. For PARMTR(I):tO the Segment Truth File along with the 
Substrata Historical File (SUBHST) will be accessed 
sequentially through subroutine FILSEQ with RPTYPE = 02, 
i 
PARM';t'R(l):FO and ICASIN(l) = valid case number to produce 
i 
the Population Sampling Error Report. 
2. For PARM.TR(2):F0 the CAMS Output File along with the 
SUBHST File will be accessed sequentially through sub-
routine FILSEQ with RPTYPE = 02, PARMTR(2):F0 and 
ICASIN(2) = valid case number to produce the Population 
CAMS Error Rgport. 
3. For. PARMTR(3):F0 the YES Output File along with the 
SUBHST File will be accessed sequentially through sub-
routine FILSEQ with RPTYPE = 02,. PARMTR(3):F0 and 
ICASIN(3) = valid case number to produce the Population 
Yield Error Report. 
4 •. For PARMTR(4):F0 or PARMTR(5):F0 the' CAS Cum Data 
File will be accessed through the direct access subroutine 














is PA RM TR(4):#0, RPTYPE = 02 and ICASIN (4) = valid case 
number or PARMTR(5):#0, RPTYPE= 02. "and 1CASIN(5) = 
valid case number. 
5. Each of the five parameter reports computes and sums the 
same equations except for the computation of the specific 
error and reference, values which appear below the basic 
equations. 




100 ~J-L{ f (DELERR(I»2_b:« f DELERR(I»2l]2 
REF(J) LJ-l l=K J l=K , 
(10) 
(11) 
XMPSUM = J~:<XMVAL 
1 
SDPSUM = J '2 ~!< STDDEV 
100 (12) PCDERR = REF(J) * DELERR 
where each parameter type (below) for any K substratum 
or S stratum 
a. Population Sampling Error 
r 1 XM(K) ) (13) DELERR(K)~XM(K) !; XTPW(L)-XTPW(K) ~<XN(K) *XR(K) 
L=l 
J 
(14) REF( J) = ~ XTPW (I) ::< XN(I) ".< XR(I) ~:< 10289. 712 
l=K 
b. Population CAMS Error 
* 10289. 712 
[1 XM(K) ] 
(15) -DELERR(K)=LXM(K) {=l (X~PW(L) -XTPW(L» ;'<XN(K) 
* XR(K) * 10289. 712 
J 




























~~".:. . . . , 
--I~--
! 
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(17) DELERR(S) = (XEYLD(S) - XTYLD(S)~' I; XTPW(I) ::<XN(I) 
I=K 
* XR(I) ::< 10289. 712 
J ~S . J (18) REF( J) = ~ ~i< ~ XTPW (I):i<XN(I) ~'XR(I) -:'10289. 712 ~~ XTYLD(S) 
. 8 I=K 
d. Population Area Error 
(19) DELERR(8) = AERRS XNT 
J 




e. Population Production Error 
(21) DELERR(8) = PRERRS XNT 
J 




6. Output of the printed reports produced by subroutine REPRT2 • 
3.3.4 Histograms of Monte Carlo Statistics 
Monte Carlo Histograms will be selected (by input option), created 
and produced by subroutine MCHIST. 
1. 
2. 
The CAS Distribution Output File will be accessed through 
the direct access subroutine FILDA with RPTYPE = 03, 
PARMTR and rCASIN values for each parameter of this 
type'req uired.· 
~ach of tbe nine reports computes and sums the equations 
(8), (9)~ a~d (12) of Section 3.3.3 with J = XNT. Each 
parameter type is shown below where L' = zone (Z), 
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3 •. O~tput of the printed reports is produced by subroutine REPRT2. 
3. 3.5 Frequency of Sample Segment Acquisitions 
The Frequency of Sample Segment Acquisitions Report will be created 
and produced by subroutine FREQAC. 
1. Th~Data Acquisition File will be accessed sequentially 
, ' 
through subroutine FILSEQ with RPTYPE = 04 and ICASIN(l) = 
valid case number. 
21 
·r I ----f I, I 
Z8Z34-bOZ8-R U -00 
Page ZZ6 
Z. The percentage of the number of segments will be tallied 
. i by zone" region and country for the bio-window combinations 
o 1 Z 3 4 1&2 1&3 1&4 2&3 2&4 3&4 1,2&3 1,2&4 
1,3&4 2, 3&4 1, Z, 3&4 
3. Output of the printed report is produced by subroutine 
REPRT3. 
3. 3.6 M;ethod of Parameter Range and Histogram Computations 
faii 3.3.3 and 3.3.4 Above 
If a set of range values is not input, then the nominal values will be 
used for allpartmeters; see Table 2-2 for these values. 
As ea.ch parameter value is read from a file, the value is tallied 
according to the range interval it fits into. When all values have been 
read, the tally entries for each range are normalized by the total numbe.r 
of values read. The Histogram table is generated from these normalized 
values in the follbwing manner. 
f
l
, f 2, •••• , .£51 are number values in range 1, 2, 
51 
Maximum of 51 range intervals are allowed. 
Value Sum of Values 














... --C'::=."cc--------... -.-... --.------- ------ --------
3.4 .. 

















































.. An substrata in a strata, z.one, region or 
country 
th K substratum 
Substrata land area 
Number of allocated segments in a substrata 
Area per segment (built-in value = 10289.712) 
Ratio of the true substratum land area to the 
gross-pseudo substratum (before exclusion) 
area 
Number of agricultural segments in substrata 
HistoJ;ical proportion of wheat 
Historical wheat area (sum) 
Historical wheat area, Kth substratum 
True proportion of wheat 
True w~eat area (sum) 
th . True wheat area, K substratum 
Bias of true proportion of wheat 
Input bias 
Simulation bia s 
Coefficient of variation for within county 
















l l, ..... ~hJ.I.~~~ .... ~~~,.: ..... , .......... ~_ 



























-.-."~,,-~-.. -~~ .. -.--... , .. - .. -.-.~.~.-.... ---














Hectares ~ ~ 







0/0 Historical a ..... ~ .. ~ '. 
0/0 Historical 
'----;;..~ .. -- -~ ------------------------- ---------- --------'--'-, b 







































Input coeffici_~nt of variation (CV) 





Mean of population' sum 
. Standard deviation of population sum 
Percent reading 
Number ,of sample segments in the Kth sub--' 
stratum 
Estimated proportion of wheat 
th I sample segrnent 
Estimated yield 
True yield 
th S stratum 
Number of Monte Carlo iterations 
Area error 
[" "i."_ ................ _..;,._~_~ •• ~"".,_._, __ , ~ __ .. _J ____ , __ ,_~ 
- --., 
;; 
Source Used IRan~Units 
6 IREPRT1 I % Tru~ 
7 REPRTI I % True 
13, 15, 17, 8.9. 12 
19,21,.23, 
25,27,29 
14, 16, 18, 18.9, 12 -,---, 











YESOUT 117 0-99.99 Quintals! 
Hectares 




~ ooj (JQ N ~ __ ... __ 
~ w 
.;:.. 
CASF General NI NO' 




r:---- -~'~--~----~' '~'--'--"-" 
/ .. ~. 






































True '!/heat area for the Sth stratum 
'ProducfiOn er ror 
True production 
Area error 
Reference value of area error 
Production error 
Reference value of production error 
Yield error 
Reference value of yield error (= 100) 
Area confidence level Est/Est 
Area confidence level True/Est 
Area con~idence level True/WC 
Production confidence'level Est/Est 
Production confidence level True/Est 
Production confidence level True /W C 
Reference value for all confidence levels area 
and production (= 100) 
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The major product of this program is its printed reports. 
4.1 PRINTED DATA 
4. 1. 1 Reports 
The type of. report is determined by option on the input cards. See 
Tables 4. 1-4.3 for format and report contents. 
-
4.. 1.2 Echo Print Input Card Images 
The control card inputs to POUT are printed out in the following 
format a£t~r all nominal values have been stored. 
HEADER 
AAA-------------------------AAA LPP SIMULATION PAGE 1 
I 
RPTYPE PARMTR ICASIN LEVEL ICSESH 












NNNN. : j j I 
INTVLZ 
XXX. X 
BREAKZ . INTVL3 
+ XXX. X XXX. X 




















r l:-L i r I I I I : 
I _.L :. . 
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5.0 ERROR PROCESSING 
5. 1 INPU TERRORS 
All input error.:5 ih this program will be fatal. 
: 28234-6028-R U-OO 
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1. Label and sequence checking on control cards. Message 
:'r>::* IMPROPER LABEL AND SEQUENCE NUMBER ON 
.'POU T CONTROL CARD NO. . LABEL AND SEQ. NO. = 
2. Range testing on RPTYPE value. Message 
*** RPTYFE VALUE OU T OF RANGE. RPTYPE = 
---
3. Range testing on Histogram interval values. Messages 
*** START VALUE GREATER THAN BREAK! VALUE. 
START = BREAK! = ___ ' 
*** BREAKl VALUE GREATER THAN BREAK2 VALUE. 
BREAK! = BREAK2 = __ _ 
*** BREAK2 VALUE GREATER THAN STOP VALUE. 
BREAK2 = STOP = __ _ 
*** THE SEGMENT BETWEEN START AND BREAKl WILL 
NOT DIVIDE INTO EQUAL INTVLl INTERVALS. 
BREAK! - START = -. INTVLl = 
---
*** THE SEGMENT BETW EEN BREAKl AND BREAK2 WILL 
NOT DIVIDE INTO EQUAL iNTVL2 INTERVALS. 
BREAK2 - BREAK! = • INTVL2 = 
---
*** THE SEGMENT BETW EEN BREAK2 AND STOP WILL 
NOT DIVIDE INTO EQUAL INTVL3 INTERVALS. 
STOP - BREAK2 = ... INTVL3 = 
---
*** REQUESTED NO. OF HISTOGRAM INTERVALS EXCEEDS 
MAXIMUM OF 51. 
REQUESTED NO. OF INTERVALS THAT WOULD-BE 
GENERATED = 
---' 
4. Range testing on PARMTR values. Message 
*** PARMTR(i) VALUE OUT OF RANGE. PARMTR(i) = __ _ 
30 
1 















""f . ·"""'[1 
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5. 2 PROCESSING ERRORS 
1. INPUT PREDICTION DATE DOES NOT MA TCH DA'TE· 
ON FILE. 
RPTYPE = PARMTR(i) = __ • INPUT DA TE = _. 
Message isnon-£atal. The input date is skipped. 
2. Case num.ber on control card does not match case number on 
file. Message 
. *** ICASIN(i) DOES NOT MA TCH CASE NUMBER ON FILE. 
































r"'''' ~"," " 
COHHON STOP-AGE ALLOCATION 
Name BWCMBN Size 17 
Function Holds the bio-window combinations 
data for printing 
I 
Name' DiI'en- For-- Description 
sion mat 
NSEGS I 
Number of segments used in the 
window combinations 
BIOCMB 16 Bio-window combinations 
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Page_1 __ of 1 





















: Page 238 




Page __ 1_ of_l __ 
Function 
I .. 
Holds the second and third input data 
cards except for histogram range input 
Name Dimen- For-- Description 
I sian mat 
!RPTYPE I Report type selection flag 
I 
! 
01 - Sub strata Reference Data 
02 - Population Histogram 
03 - Monte Carlo Histogram 
04 - Freq. of Sample Seg. Acquisition 
External print units flag 
AUNITS I o - English, 1 - Metric 
Parameter type option flags for 
PARMTR 5 I RPTYPE = 02 or 03 
I 
Case number identification associated 
ICASIN 5 I with the required input file 
Parameter report level indicators 
I LEVEL I 1 = zone, 2 = region, 3 = country 
I 
I JPARM I Which PARMTR (index) being processed 
I Error flag for mu.ltiple report types (no 
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COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name CONVRT Size~_6 __ ~. Page._1 __ of 1 
Contains the print units 
Fun~tipn~~c~Q~n~v~e~r~s~i~o~n~f~a~c~tQ~r~s _____________ ___ 
I DiI'en- For- Sym-Name , Description U!1its 
sion mat bol 
I 
CTAMER 3 R Conversion factors to convert internal 
rnpt,.ir I1nitq to pytp,.n~l Fncrliqh nnitq 
CTAMER( 1) = Wheat al'ea = • 0002471044 
CTAMER(2) = Production = 3.6743544 
., r. ~ 
~ 1. ,filv.l..J:!.,.!.,,\ \.:J ) ~lt::.I.U - .I.. '±OU 700"± 
CTMTRC 3 R Conversion factors to convert internal 
1. 
.u~" •• ~ ~u."u ,,~ ~.~ ... _.~.~ •••• ~ .... ~ 
CTMTRC( 1) = Wheat area = • 001 
I CTMTRC(2) = Production = • 1 














.. , .~-. . _._ .... 
--_._ . 
. 








Name ;FA CQUS 
I--
I 
Cor-n10N STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 107 
Holds 1 detail record from Data 
Function Acquisition File, input file (ACQUIS) 
Name Dimen- For-- Description 
sian mat 
CIYB6 R Country ID 
REGN7 I Region ID 
ZONE7 I Zone ID 
STRTA7 I Strata ID 
SBSTA7 I Substrata ID 
SEGMT7 
I 
I Segment ID 
I 
I 2nd dimension = 4 crop windows I 
28234-6028-R U -00 
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Page 1 of 1 
Sym- Units bol 
IWINDO 25,4 I 1 st dimension = up to 25 zulu dates /windoVi 






























: r 1 
~. L _ .. 
f 
.. 












COl-mON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size (28xI8) 
Holds 1 header / detail record from CAS 
Function cum. output file - input file (CASF) 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
sion mat 
I 
FBLKJ3X 28x18 R Header record, or detail record 
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, 1 I I 
COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name ____ F~C~A~~~~S~F~ ____ __ Size 19 
Holds 1 detail record from CAMS 
Function Output File - Input file (CAMSF) 
i 
I 
.1 DiI'en- For-Nanie 




A4 Country ID 
I 
REGN3 
, I I Region ID 
ZONE3 I Zone ID 
STRTA3 I Strata ID 
i 
SBSTA3 I Substrata'ID 
SEGMT3 I Segment ID 




Sym- Units bol 
, 
TPW3 R True proportion of wheat for segment 
EWINDO 3~4 R Bio-window values where ) for each zulu date of acquisition 
(integer) . Est. proportion of Hie 4 
of wheat. ~rror in proportion windows 
r 


























I = 1 to 4 
r~· --
IWIN 
IWIN( I, I) 
EWINDO( 2, I) 
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COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name ECA SCA-1 Siz e_--::2;..:::8:--._ 
Holds 1 header I detail group of a record 
Function from common block FBLI<BX 




NAME5 A6 File'name 'GASGUM' 
lCASES I Case number 
COUN5 A6 Country ID /' 
NT5 I Current Monte Carlo iteration 
nunlber 
NREGS5 I Number of regions 
NZTOT5 I Total number of zones 
I 
I 
NSTRT5 I Total number of strata 
I 
! 
NBW5 I Number of bio-windows 
NPD5 I Number of prediction dates 
I 
BWNBR5 4 I Bio-window numbers 
I' 
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Name, ____ ~F~C~,A~S~C~J~N~~_. __ ___ 
CO~10N ~TORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 28 
Holds 1 header / detail group (data set 14) 
Function from CAS cum. Output File - input file (CASF) 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
sian mat 
REGNS I Region ID 
. 
I 
ZONES I Zone ID 
STRTAS I Strata ID 
filler 
HWA5 R Historical wheat area (W A) 
TWAS R True WA 
~ 
EWAS R Estimated WA 
AERR5 R Error in WA 
AVARS R Variance in W A 
TPRODS R True production 
EPRODS R EStirpated production 
" 
PRERR5 R Production error 
> 
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Name~_i~F~C~A~~S~D~.S~ ____ __ 
COl,!HON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size;.....~3..;;.O..;;.3 __ 
Holds 1 header / detail record from CAS Dist. 
Function Output File - input HIe (CAS DIS) 
-I 




NAME6 A6 File name I CAS DIS I 
ICASE6 I Case number 
I 
COU~6 A6 Country ID 
NT6 I 
Current Monte Carlo iteration 
nUl:nber 
NREGS6 I Number of regions 
NZTOT6 I Total number of zones 
filler 
INBW6 I Number of hio-windows 
'NPD6 I Number of prediction dates 
BWNBRt 4 r Bio-window numbers 
I . · . 
PDNBR6 14 I Prediction dates inzulu 
















1--- --T"+W - u. 
I t } 1 
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COHHON ST9RAGE ALLOCATION 
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Holds 2 header / detLtil record (country records) 
from CAS Dist. Output File - input file (CASDIS) 
Dimen- For- Description 
sion ;nat Ls±-_Countrv Record 
R Reference value for area error 
R Reference value for production error 
R Reference value for yield error 
100 R Word N+3 specifies the area error for the nth Monte Carlo iteration 
100 R 
Word N + 103 specifies the production 
error for the nth Monte Carlo iteration 
Word N + 203 specifies the yield error for 
100 R the nth Monte Carlo iterations 
2nd Country Record 
R Ref. value of area confidence level Est/ 
_Kg 1-
R ~;!. value of prod. confidence level Est/ 
R Ref. value of area confidence level True/ 
~st, 
100 R Area confidence level Est/Est 
" 
100 R Production confidence level Est/Est 

























- r r~·· -1'-- ---. 'r-'---I , 
I I 
cor-mON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
N§.me F CA S DS 
-a;:::==c ... _.~ 
Size. __ 3_O_3 __ 
! 
28234-6028-R U -00 
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Pa.ge 3 of_3 __ 
Holds 2 headel' / detail record (country and region or zone) 
F\lI}{~ti~n from CAS Dist. Output File - input file (CASDIS) 
L ~ . 
-
. - . 
---
r 





3rd Country Record 
-.. , 
e~~~R~ R Ref. value of prod. confidence level True/Est 
CJdA"~CR R Ref. value of area confidence level True / 
WC 
- -
eHdf1'VrCR R ~~ . value of prod. confidence level True/ 
. . -
CL¥l'l'e6 lOa R Prod. confidence level True /E st 
-
._--
CLAl'V6 100 R Area confidence level True/WC 
. 
-
.. . -. 
. . '. I eLj?~WQ 100 R Prod. confidence level True/WC 
Region or Z one Record 
AEIU~Jf R Ref. value for area error 
._. 




YER~F R Ref. value for yield error 
Area error, N-Monte Carlo 
AEIU, 100 R iterations 
.-. 
l~RIDJU'{ 100 R Prod. error, N -Monte Carlo iterations 


























C01-1l10N STOPJ-GE ALLOCATION 
Name FHEADR Size'_--:;.4 __ _ 
Holds the fir st 4 words of each 
Functi .. on s eguential file 
Header Record 





8 char acter s ; 
File name 4 char / \'lord 
1CASEF I File case number 
I 




















~ >.' - - . - -. " 




Page-...;;l __ of 1 






















.~ -' Name FILBUF 
r--
I 
cm-n·10N ST,oRhGE ALLOCATION 
Size 134 
Holds file data returned by file acces s 
Function routines to the callinU' routine 
Naine Dimen- For- Description 
sion n:at 
I 
FILENM 2 A6 File name 








I Zone ID 
I 
ISTRTA I Strata ID 
ISBS'I'A I Substrata ID 
I 
ICASf I Case number 
I Maximum number of st::gments in any MXSJfG I substrata (SUBHST only) 
I 
I 125 Bucket <:t:rea that the detail info is KBUF 
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Sym- Units bol 





















































~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E-4 U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UJJ ~, ~ ~ rn r..l <: til ~ ::Q ~ ~ Cl r=:1 0 , til 



















NSEG NT NT KWIN 
~GPNO NSTRAT NREGS 






NA j XBTPW· XCV2 . 
\~ 





XEYLD ' ' 
-, 
---. 
i , I -- - W 
APVAL(I) MCREF 
-----
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COHHON STORAGE ALLOC;"TION 
Name . FSBHST Size 168 
Function Holds one detail record from Substrata 
-Historlcal Flle, mput ule (SO BBST) 
Na.me Dimen- For- Description 
sion mat 
COU;Nl A4 Country ID 
REGNl 1 Region ID 
I 
ZONEl I Zone ID 
STRTAl I Strata ID 
SBSTAl I., '" Substrata ID 
INEG I List of sample segments 
N.GRP I Group no. 
HPW R Rist.' proportion of wheat 
AREAL R Land area 
TPWl R True proportion of wheat for substrata 
n 
, Z8Z34-6028-R V-DO 
Page.Z52 
Page 1 of 1 



















No. of allocated segments in substrata 
Bias of true proportion 'of wheat 
Ratio of true mixed pixels 

















CONHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 16 
Function Holds one detail record from Segment 
Truth File, input file (SEGTRU) 
I Dil en- For-NaIn~ 
sion mat . Description 
I 
I 
COUNZ A4 Country ID 
:REGNZ I Region ID 
,-
ZONE1Z I Zone ID 
STRTlz I Strata ID 
I 
-- ' 
SBSTtZ I Substrata ID 
SEGMTZ I Segment ID 
, 
ITS DUMEZ Dim 8 
i 
ITSPiu 6 DUMEZ Dim 8 
, 
SWFI;.G I DUMEZ Dim 8 









































C011oHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size 23 
Function Holds one detail record from YES Output 
File - input file (YESOO T) 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
sion i:1at 
I ! I 
COUN4 A4 Country ID 
REGN4 I Region ID 
ZONE1: I Zone ID 
I 
STRTA4 I Stratum. ID 
. 
YS'FRi R True yield for stratum. 
IZPRDD 6 I Zulu prediction date 
YSCI 6 R Est. yield for prediction date 
YSYC1 6 R Std. deviation of yield error 
YSPNT == IYSPNT 
IZPRDD(I) = IYSPNT(l, I) . I = 







I I I 




---.. - _." 
1 to 4 
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emU·iON ST9RAGE ALLOCATION 
I ,> 
:t, Name HSTOGM Size 114 Page 1 of I 
Function Holds the Histogram data values for printing 
I 
I Dimen- For- Sym-
Naint Description Units sion mat bol 
XMVAL R Mean value of the error !percent 
STDDEV R Standard deviation of the error (] 
Mean of population sum £01' 
XMPSUM R RPTYPE = 02 only 
Std. deviation of population sum £01' 
SDPSUM R RPTYPE = 02 only 
NRANGE I Number of range intervals 
lRANGE 51 I Number of readings per each range interval 
NTOTL I Total number of readings 
RANGES 52 R Range interval points percent 
MINViAL R Minimum reading value percent 
MAXYAL I R I Maximum reading value percent 
DATPRD 
Predictior. date if RPTYPE = 02 or 03 and 
3 I if 02 PARMTR(n), n = 2,3,4 &. 5 
, j 
NZRNG I Index of the zero range. 1 I 
REF' Reference value I 











em-mON STOR~GE ALLOCATION 
Name TXRCD Size 1136 
Function An arrav containing the index record for the 
direct access routine RANACF 
Name Dir en- Far- Description 
sian r.1at 




























Page--.;;l~_ of 1 
Sym- Units bol 




















COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name PRNTID Size 15 
Function Holds identification information for report printing 
I 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
I sion mat 
CNTRY I A4 Country ID 
REGION I Region ID 
ZqN~ I Zone ID 
STRATA I Strata ID 
I 
lCASE I Case number 
I 
FlLNrAM 2 A6 For RPTYPE = 02 or 03 file name 
ITOTYP 
Type of information to be printed 
I . l=strata, 2=zone, 3=region, 4=country 
File name format flag (REPRT2) 
NAMFMl I o = 2A4 format, 1 = A6 format 
I 
" 
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, I 
I I ! \ I I 
C01·n·10N STORt.GE ALLOCATION 
Name PRTCTL Size ___ 4;:..,. __ _ 
Function Print control flags 
Name Dimen- For- Description 
sion mat 
I 
NPAGE I Current page 
NLINES I Line counter 
I I MAXLIN I Maximum line s per page 
K9U ;r I Print output unit number 
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em-mON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Size __ ,_7 __ _ 
--:-- --l,....,..-.......... -'-!!, ..... """"---'--l 




Function Holds the histogram range input values 
Name Dirnen- For- Descript{on Sym- U!1its 
sian nat bol 
. 
START R I Histogram start value percent I 
I 
INTVL1 R Histogram 1st interval value percent ! 
BREAKl R Histogram breakpoint to change interval percent I 
INTVL2 R Histogram 2nd interval value percent I 
--, 
BREAK2 R Histogram breakpoint to change next inter\ al percent I 
INTVL3 I R Histogram 3rd interval value percen~ 




.... . .... 
.. .... :. 
I" i I, 
r l r-' ~- - ,------ -----._. I 
COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name REA DN G Size 5600 . 






of the Population and J.\ionte Carlo Reports. Intermediate 
Buffer for Confidence Levels. 
. 
Name Dir en- Far- Description 
sian mat 
READNGI 
IIError readings" at substrata, strata, 
5000 R zone region or country level 
I 
I Area confidence level I I 
C~EVfA 100 R Est/Est 
I 
Production confidence level ! 
I 
CLEFRD 100 R Est/Est 
Area confidence level 
CLATEC 100 R True /Est 
Production confidence level 
CLPTEC 100 R True /Est 
Area confidence level 
CLATWC 100 R True/WC 
Production confidence level 
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COHHON STORAGE ALLOCATIOH 



























Holds the input bio-window and prediction date 
selection criteria for RPTYPE = 02 or 03 
Dimen- For-- Description 
sion ::1.at 
4 I Bio-windows to be processed flags 
4 I Bio-window order of priority 





fl1ge:.-...l __ of 1 
_ .. 























COMl·lON STORAGE ALLOCATION 
Name SUBVAL Size 11 
Function Holds the Substrata Histo:r.ical Data val.ues for printing 




HWA R Historical wheat area 
TWA R True wheat area 
NSUBGP 3 I Number in each substrata group type 
t--' 
NSEGGP 2 I Number of segments in groups land 2 
XINBS R Input bias 
XSIMBS R Simulation bia s 
( 
'< 
XINCV R Input coefficient of variation 
XSIMCV 
I 
R Simulation coef{icient of variation 
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'Function 
Main control subroutine for POU T program. 
This subroutine processes the substrata reference data 
~eport - RPTYPE = 1. 
This subroutine controls the generation of the population 
reports - RPTYPE = 2. 
This subroutine produces the population segment sampling 
error report - RPTYPE = 2, PARMTR = 1. 
This subroutine produces the population CAMS error report -
RPTYPE = 2, PARMTR = 2. 
This subroutine produces the frequency of sample s~gment 
acquisitions report - RPTYPE = 4. 
This subroutine produce s the population yield error report -
RPTYPE = 2, PARMTR = 3. 
This subroutine prints the substrata reference data report. 
This subroutine prints the histogram data reports. 
This subroutine prints the frequency of sample segments 
acquisitions. 
This routine controls count on printed output and provides 
a line of printed heading on top of e.ach output page. 
This subroutine gen~rates the histogram ranges from the 
interval input. 
This subroutine reads the required sequential files determined 
by the RPTYPE flag and returns the required dCi.ta in common 
block FILBUF. 
, This routine (used by MCHIST) moves the confidence levels, 
one at a time, from the reading buffer to FILBUF. 
This routine sets up the proper print and conversion units for 
the population and Monte Carlo reports. 
This subroutine produces the Monte Carlo reports - RPTYPE = 3. 
This subroutine produces the population area error report or 
the population pro.duction error report - RPTYPE = 2, 






























This subroutine controls the reading of the CASF file or 
CA SDIS file. 
This routine is a generalized random access I/O routine 
(utilizing define file on the Univac). 
4 
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This is the driver for the Post Processor (POUT) program. The 
driver reads in the control card input and error check all values except 
the' file case numbers (ICASIN(i)). All card input is checked before any 
error will cause processing to terminate. All card input is Echo printed 
and all errors are noted with an appropriate error message. The routine 















/SELCTN/ BIOWD (4) 
WPRTY (4) 













































process and produce Substrata Reference Data 
Report if RPTYPE = 01. 
process and produce Population Reports if 
RPTYPE = 02. 
process and produce Monte Carlo Reports if 
RPTYPE = 03. 
process and produce Frequency of Sample 
Segments Acquisitions Report. 
controls count on printed output and provides a 
line of printed heading on the top of each output 
page with page number. 
Histogr~m range values input 
Nominal ranges to be used 
Histogram nominal range values 
American conversion factors 
Metric conversion factors 
IN = 5 Standard read (input) unit 
lOUT = 6 Standard write (output)'unit 
LNMAX = 45 Maximwn no. of print lines per page 
LABEL = "POU TIl Card label identifier 
NCARD = 1101,02, etc. II Card label numbers 
MRPTYP = 4 Maximwn RPTYPE value 
XMXRGE:: 51 Maximwn no. of histogram ranges 
lNERRS Logical flag indicating that an input error 
has occurred. At the completion of input 



















1. Zero out arrays and preset constants. 
2. Read Header Card 
Save header 
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Print error message and set INERRS = true 
3. Read Data Card 1 
Check card label and sequence no. 
Check RPTYPE in range 
Check RANGE values for nominal usage 
Check input RANGE values for interval or size errors 
4. Read Data Card 2 
Check card label and sequence 
Check PARMTR values and if set on ICASIN values 
Check LEVEL value if RPTYPE = 02; use nominal of 1 if = 0 
5. Read Data Cards 4 and 5 
Check card labels and sequences 
Check only if RPTYPE = 02 or 03 
6. Echo print all input values with all nominals set where necessary. 
7. Terminate run if INERRS = true. 































Subroutine SU BREF 
Purpose: 
This routine produces the Substrata Reference Data Report. It 
accesses the Substrata Historical File (SU BHST) through the sequential 
file read routine FILSEQ. It computes the req~l,ired quantities and passes 
















Number of sample segments in this substrata. 
Group number of the sample segments. 
Historical proportion of wheat. 
Land area of the substrata. 
True proportion of wheat of substrata. 
No. of agricuitural segments in substrata. 
No. of allocated segments in sub strata. 
Bias of true proportion of wheat. 
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Subroutine s Used: 
CALL FILSEQ (IH) readp da.ta file SUBHST sequentially. 
IH = '1 read header record. 
IH = 0 read detail record. 
Return of IH < 0 end of file on file being read. 
CALL REPRTI prints the Substrata Reference Data Report. 


































= 10289,712, area per segment in Hectares. 
Flt. pt., no. of allocated segments. 
Ratio of the true substratum land area to the gross-
pseudo sub stratum q.rea. 
FIt. pt., no. of agricultural segments in substrata. 
Historical wheat area, substrata level. 
Historical wheat area, strata level. 
Historical wheat area, zone level. 
Historical wheat area, region level. 
Historical wheat area, country level. 
True wheat area, substrata level. 
True wheat area, strata level. 
True wheat area, zone level. 
True wheat area, region level. 
True wheat area, country level. 
XN :i' XR ;" 10289.72, substrata level. 
No. of substrata in a stratum, 
Input bias, strata level. 
Input bia.s, zon.e level. 
Input bias, region level. 
Input bias, country level. 
Simulation bias, zone level. 
Simulation bias; region level. 
Simulation bias, country level. 
Input coefficient of variation, strata level. 
Input coefficient of variajion, zone level. 
Input coefficient of variation, region level. 
Input coefficient of variation, country level. 
Simulation coefficient of variation, strata level. 
Simulation coefficient of variation, zone level. 
Simulation coefficient of variation, region level. 
Simulation coefficient of variation, country level. 
Flag to subroutine FILSEQ wb.ere IH = 1 read header 












! , , 
t 
r r~-- -~-C .. '! . 





IH = I, call FILSEQ to read header record. 
Verification done by FILSEQ. 




4. SET I<SBSTA = 0 and J = 0 and zero out accumulative variables. 
Call FILSEQ to read detail record. 
KSBSTA == KSBSTA + 1 









6. If same, perform calculations 
XNA = NA 
7. 
XN = N 
XR: = AREA/~XNA ~"AREAPS) 
XNR == XN !'(c XR >i< AREAPS 
H\\f Al<;: = XNR ~:< XHPW 1100 
IrufAS == HWAS + HWAK 
TW AK = XNR ':< XTPW I 100 ! 
TWAS == TWAS + TIVAK 
NSUBGP (IGPNO) = NSUBGP (IGPNO) + 1 
IF (IGPNO. EQ. 1 or 2) 
NSEGGP (IGPNO) = NSEGGP (IGPNO) + NSEG 
XINBSS = XBTPW ':< HWAK + XINBSS 
XINCVS == (XCV2 ':< TWAK) *;~2 + XINCNS 
XSMCV = TW AK - HW' AI< 
XSMCVS( 1) == XSMCVS(l) + XSMCV *>:<2 
XSMCVS(2) ~ XSMCV(2) + XSMCV 
J == J + 1 
Read another detail record and go to 5~ 
I ' i Cliange in strata ID 
i . IDrA == HWAS 
TWA == TWAS 
I X~NBS ;= XINBSs/HW A 
XSIMBS:: (TWA - HWA)/HWA 
XINCV == (XINCVS) 1/2 ITWA 
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NSU BGP(i) = NSBGPS(i) 
NSEGGP(j) = NSGGPS(j) where i = 1. Z 8.< 3; j = 1 8.< Z 
Call REPRT 1 with ITOTYP = 1 
HWAZ ::: HWAZ + HWA 
TWAZ = TWAZ + TWA 
XlNBSZ = XINBSZ + XlNBS 
, I 
XSMBSZ = XSMBSZ + XSIMBS 
XINCVZ = XINCVZ + XlNCV 
XSMCV:Z = XSMCVZ + XSIMCV 
NSBGPZ (i) = NSBGPZ (i) + NSU BGP(i) 
NSGGPZ(i) = NSGGPZ (j) + NSEGGP(j) 
HWAS = 0 
TWAS::: 0 
XINBSS = 0 
XINCV$ = 0 
XSMCVS(l) = 0 
XSMCVS(Z) = 0 
J = 0 
NSBGPS(i) 
NSGGPS(j) 
If no change in zone ID, read another detail record and go to 5. 
8. Change in zone ID 
HWA = HWAZ 
, TWA = TWAZ 
XINBS = XINBSZ 
XSIMBS, = XSMBSZ 
XINCV = XINCVZ 
XSIMCV = XSMCVZ 
NSUBGP(i) = NSBGPZ (i) 
NSEGGP(j) = NSEGGZ (j) 
Call REPRTI with ITOTYP = Z 
HWAR = HWAR + HWA 
TWAR = 'rWAR + TWA 
XlNBSR = XINBSR + XINBS 
XSMBSR = XSMBSR + XSIMBS 
XINCVR = Xl1"\iCVR + XINCV 
XSMCVR = XSMCVR + XSIMCV 
NSBGPR(i) = NSBGPR(i) + NSUBGP(i) 
NSGGPR(j) = NSGGPR(j) + NSEGGP(j) 
HWAZ = 0 
TWAZ = 0 
mNBSZ = 0 
I 
XSMBSZ = 0 
I ~INCVZ= 0 
XSMCVZ = 0 
NSBGPZ(i) = 0 
NSEGGZ(j) ::: 0 
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1 
! 
9. Change in region ID 
I 
I 
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Move region values to common variables as in 8 above. 
CALL REPR Tl with ITOTYP = 3. 
Swn region values into country values. 
Zero out region value s. 
1£ more data to be read, read another detail record and go to 5. 
10. All records have been prQcessed. 
Move country value s to COmlTIOn variables as in 8 above. 
CALL REPRTI with ITOTYP = 4 
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This routine is the driver routine for the generation of the Population 


















Proce s sing: 
called by POU T 
Generates the Population Sampling Error Report 
(PARMTR(l) .; 0) 
Generate s the Popu~ation CAMS Error Report 
(PARMTR(2) .; 0) 
Generate s the Population Yield Error Report 
(PARMTR(3) .; 0) 
Generates ranges for histogram 
1. CALL GENRNG . generates the range intervals for the 
histogram data. 





















IF PARMTR(2) 1 0 
IF PARMTR(3) 1 0 
IF PARMTR(4) 1 0 
IF PAIDv1TR(5) 1 0 
Return. 
.set JPARM: = 2 
CALL CAMSER 
set JPARM = 3 
CALL YLDERR 
set JPARM = 4 
CALL ANPERR 
set JPARM = 5 
CALL ANPERR 
I } 
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Purpose: 
This routine produces the Population Sampling Error Report. It 
accesses the SUBHST and Segment Truth (SEGTRU) Files through the 
sequential file read routine FILSEQ. It computes the required quantities 
and passes them to routine REPRT2' for printing. 
Input: 











NSEG Number of sample segments in substrata 
AREA Land area of sub strata 
XTPW True proportion of wheat, Kth substratum 
N No. of agricultural segments in substrata 
NA No. of allocated se'gments in substrata 
XTPWI True proportion of wheat ith segment 
Output: 





































CALL SAMERR called by POPDRV 
Subroutines Used: 
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CALL FILSEQ (IH) reads data files SUBHST and SEGTRU. 
IH - header / detail record flag 
= 1 read header records 
= 0 read detail records 
CA~L REPRT2 prints the Population Sampling Error Report. 













Flag passed to routine FILSEQ whether IE = 1, read 
header records; IH = 0, rec:d detail records. 
Substrata counter at zone, region or country level 
Sum of proportion of wheat at substrata level 
Square of DELERR 
No. of segments in substrata 
I." Initialize arFays, constants, and work areas. 
2. Get header record. 
Check if IERR = 0 - no match on case ID. 
Save case number and file name. 
3. Get detail records. 
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4. First time through initialize ARE~ ID. 
5. If not first time through check for c;hange. in sub strata ID 









Accumulate true proportion wheat values. 
Read another detail record . 
Compute the sum for the substrata. 
Save the reading in READNG. 
, 
i Find minimum and maximum reading. 
Add reading to sum s. 
Test level complete - otherwise go to 3. 
If all readings proces sed for level compute the mean, standard 
deviation, etc. Tally the percentage of reading against histo-
. gram ranges. 








































This routine produces the Population CAMS E1"rOr Report. It 
accesses the SUBHST and CAMS Output (CAMSF) Files through the 
sequential file read'routine FILSEQ. It computes the required quantities 




































No. of sample seg. in substrata 
. Land area of substrata 
True proportion of wheat, Kth substratu£n 
No. of agricultural seg. in substrata 
No. of allocated seg. in substrata 
True proportion of wheat, Ith segment 
Prediction dates of the four bio-windows 


































CA LL FILSEQ (I H) 
called by POPDRV 
reads data files SUBHST and CAMSF. 
IH ::; 1 read header records 
::; 0 read detail records 
CALL 'FZU LU (IDA TE, IOU T) converts Zulu date to calendar date. 
IDA TE = Zulu date, integer 
IOU T( 1) ::; year, integer 
IOU T(2) = month, integer 
IOU T(3) = day, integer 
CALL LFPA (FLDA, LMO, LYR, ALFGM, DAYS) converts calendar 
date to Zulu. 
FLDA ::; day, ilt. pt. 
LMO = month, inte ger 
LYR = year, integer 
A LF GM ::; dummy . 
DA YS = Zulu date, ilt. pt. 


















L Initialize arrays, constants and work areas. 
2. Get bio-window number or prediction date. 
3. Get header record. 
Verify if case number match file. 
4. Get detail records. 
Check for EOF, go to 12. 
5. Set ID area if first time through. 
1---- -~-r---· 
I 
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6. 1£ not first time through check for change in substrata ID; 
if so, go to 12. 
7. Accumulate est. proportion wheat for bio-window. 
8. Get another detail re cord for bio -window. 
9. Get matching prediction date. values if prediction date convert 
to Zulu. Check against file dates - if no match, skip to next 
prediction point, go to 2. 
10. Accumulate information for prediction date. 
11. Read another detail for prediction date~ 
12. Compute sum of substrata. 
13. Save the reading. 
14. Find minimum and maximum. reading. 
IS.! .f\,dd reading to sums. 
16. Test level complete - otherwise go to 4. 
17. If complete, process all values for level. Compute mean, standard 
deviation, etc. Tally readings against histogram ranges. 
18. Call REPRT2. 
19. Go get another prediction point. 
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This routine produces the Frequency of Sample Segment Acquisition 
Report by scanning the Data Acquisition File (ACQUIS) and tallying the 
combination of accesses for each segment. 
Input: 



















Subroutine s Used: 
CALL FILSEQ 
REPRT3 
called by POUT 





(I, J) I - bio-window count 
J - zone, region, country level 
counts of segment acquisitions 
Total no. of segments (readings) at each level 
(zone, etc.) 
- KNTBIO(I, 1) 


























First time flag = - 0 - first time 




l~ Initialize storage arrays. 
2. Get header record and save ID informa.tion. 
3. Get detail record. 
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4. If first time through save ID (area) information. 
5. If not first time through, chec~ for cha.nge in ID area and 
go to 8. 
6. Te~lt bio-windows for accesses and tally the combinations. 
7. Go to 3 to get ~nother de!ail record. 
8. C0mpute percentage of combinations at zone level and print 
that zone. 
9. Add zone values to region. 1£ change in zero, compute per-
centage and print. 
10. Add region to country values. If EOF, compute percentages 
and print. 
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This routine produces the Popt;11ation Yield Error Report. It 
accesses the SUBH.ST and YES Output (YESOUT) Files through the 
sequential file read routine FILSEQ •. It computes the required quantities 


















/SELCTN/ BIOWD (4) 


















































/READNG/ READNG (500) 
Linkage: 
CALL YLDERR called by POPDRV 
Subroutine s Used: 
. ... )\~---C 
I 
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CALL FlLSEQ reads data files SUBHST and YESOUT 
CALL FZULU (IDATE, lOUT) 
CALL'LFPA (FLDA, LMO, LYR, ALFGM, DAYS) 
CALL REPRT2 prints yield error' 
CALL PAGHDR 















1. Initialize arrays, constants, etc. 
2. Get bio-window number or prediction date. 
3. Get header record. 
Verify match on case number. 
'[~ 













4. Get detail records. 
Check EOF, go to 10. 
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6. If not first time through check for change in level ID. 
7. Determine prediction point processing. 
8. Accumulate information. 
9. Read another detail record. 
10. Compute sum of strata. 
11. Sa ve reading. 
12. Find minimum and maximum readings. 
13.1 Add reading to sums. 
14. Test level complete, otherwise go to 4. 
15. If complete, process all values for level. Compute mean, 
standard deviation, etc. Tally re"adings against ranges. 
16. Call REPRT2. 
17. Get another prediction point." 
18. Otherewise, return. 
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/CONVRT/ CTAMER (3) 
CTMTRC (3) 
Output: 
The printed report. 
Linkage: 
CALL REPRTlcalled from SUBREF" 
Subroutines Used: 
None. 













Subroutine REPRT2 produces the printed reports for the Population 
and Monte Carlo Reports. 
The first time through for Cl;ny run, the histogram ranges are printed 
for all parameters. If the confidence levels are requested as part of a 
larger case, they have their own ranges. The ranges are printed only 
once just before the confidence level reports. 
For each report, the histogram values are computed from the 
number of values in each range. The percentages are summed at each 
range point. These percentag~s are then printed as the histogram data 
followed by its mean, standard deviation, reference value, minimum and 
maximum readings, and number of readings. For each population report 
the mean and-standard deviation of the population sum are also printed. 
Finally, the identification line containing country, region, zone and 
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Subroutine REPR T3 produce s the printed report of the Frequency 
















CALL PAGHDR (N) controls the line count on the printed output. 
Local Variable Descriptors: 
MPAGE 
JFIRST 
Proce s sing: 
checked against NPAGE to determine if the page number 
has been incremented and if so, prints the report 
headings. 
first time flag. 
1. Print page headings if JFIRST = O. 
2. Go to 3. if ITOTYP = I 
5. if ITOTYP = 2 




































Print report headings if NPA GE I: MPA GE. 
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Print the zone level values for the 16 combinations. Go to 9. 
Print report headings if NPAGE I: MPAGE. 
Print the region level val,ue s for the 16 combinations. Go to 9. 
Print r~port headings if NPAGE I: MPAGE. 





































f r-' --r '-"~--l~-I t 
. l ! ! 1 1 -~ 
Subroutine PAGHDR (N) 
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Purpose: 
Subroutine PAGHDR controls the line count on printed output and 
provides a line of printed heading at the top of each, output page including 








CALL PAGHDR (N) 
where N = count of line s to be printed 
-N = skip to a new page before printing N lines 
Local Variable Descriptions: 
LPRlNT = a flag which indicates to the routine what the previous 
command was 
= 1 increment the line count 
= 0 skip to the bottom of page 
= -1 the first time the routine called, always skip to new 
page 








Test LPRINT value for previous command. 
LPRINT less than zero; set constants NI and N2 and reset 
LPRINT = 1 •. Go to 11. 
LPRINT equals zero; set LPRINT = 1. Go to 11. 
Test N for less than or equal zero. If yes, go to 11. 
LPRINT greater than zero. Compute J = NLINES+N. 























• f ) ,: 
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7. Otherwise set NLINES·= Jj- go to 13. 
8. 1£ N not equal zero t go to 13. 
9. Move line printer to bottom of page by printing an appropriate 
number of blank lines. 




Increment page number apd print header at the top of the new 
page. 
Reset NLINES value. 
Return to calling routine. 
" 
, r r- -~r I 1 { 
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Purpose: 
Subroutine GENRNG generates the histogram ranges from the input 
interval or nominal interval values except for the confidence levels of 














CALL GENRNG (ICL) where 
ICL = 0 
ICL'; 0 
generate standard ranges for histogram data 
generate special ranges for the confidence levels; 
that is, no RNGMIN or RNGMAX entries. 
Local Variable Descriptions: 
K is count of the number of range va1ues during generation. 
Nl is the number of intervals between any two breakpoint values. 
VALU is the actual range value, computed from the initial breakpoint 
value plus the interval increm~nt: 









1. Zero all range values. 
2. Set NRANGE and NZRNG to zero. 
3. Set K == 1. 
4. If ICL == 0 then RANGES(K) = RNGMIN. 
5. If ICL :/:. 0 then K == O. 
6. Com pute N 1. 
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7. Generate the Nl RANGES values continually searching for the 
special case of zero. 
8. Add N 1 to NRANGE valUe. 
9. If INTVLZ value :f. 0, go to 11. 
10. Set RANGES(Kt1) == BREAK!. Go to 18. 
11. Compute N1 for next set of ranges. 
12. Repeat the process for-generation of the RANGES for the next 
set. 
13. Add N1 to NRANGE value. 
14. If INTVL3 value:/:. 0, go to 16. 
15. Set RANGES(Ktl) == BREAK2. Go to 18. 
16. Compute Nl for last set of ranges. 
17. Repeat the generation process of the RANGES for the final set. 
18. If ICL :f. 0, go to 21. 
19. Set RANGES(Kt2) ==RNGMAX. 
20. Add 2 to NRANGE. 
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Reads the required sequential file determined by RPTYPE and 






















CALL FILSEQ (IH) 
Inputs: 
see individual routines for which 
quantities used 
IH ~ 1 
IH = 0 
Readr,.;header record 
Read;:, !,:11!tail record(s) 
Output: 
IH = -1 EOF indica tor 








r 1 -~ 
;, 
'\-- --~---- ~.~ ----r--
-Subroutine CLMOVE (NCL) 
I 
~ 
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Purpose: 
Subroutine CLMOVE moves one set of confidence levels for 
RPTYPE = 03 and JPARM = 4 from the /READNG/ buffer to /FILBUF /. 
Input: 
/READNG/ CLEWA (100) 
CLEPRD (100) 
CLA TEC (100) 
CLPTEC (100) 







confidence level reference value = 100. 
confidence level values~ 
CALL CLMOYE (NCL) where 






Area confidence level est/est 
Production confidence level est/est 
Area' confidence level true / est 
Production confidence level true / est 
Area confidence level true/WC 
Production confidence level true/WC 
Local Variable Descriptions: 
M = 
Processing: 
4900 + 100 ~:, NCL location of the reque sted confidence level 
in /READNG/ buffer. 
1. Compute the location of the confidence level requested in 
/READNG/ buffer. . 














Subroutine PUNITS sets up the proper print and conversion units 





/CONVRT/ CTAMER (3) 
CTMTRC (3) 
Linkage: 
CALL PUNITS (FACTOR, IUNlTS) where 
FACTOR 
IUNITS 
= the conversion factor 
= the descriptor of the units 
Local Variable Descriptions: 
JFAC = "an array of indices for the CTAMTER or CTMTRC array 
IFAC = index into the JFAC array 
NFAC = index into the CTAMER or CTMTRC array 
IAMERU = an array of English units descriptors that correspond 
to the units in the C TAMER ~rra y. 
IMTRCU = an array of metric units descriptors that correspond 
to the units in the CTMTRC array. 
Processing: 
1. Set !FAC = O. ", 
i 
2. If RPTYPE = 03, se IFAC = IFAC + S. 
3. IFAC = IF AC + JPARM. 
4. NFAC = JFAC (IFAC). i 
5. If A UNITS :I 0, go to 12. 
6. Process English units. 
/ 
.. .. --3 
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7. FACTOR = 1. O. If RPTYPE = 03 and NFAC = 3. go to 9. 
8. FACTOR = CTAMER (NFAC). 
9. MFAC = (NFAC - 1) * 3 (the index into IAMERU array). 
10. Move descriptor from IAMERU to IUNITS array. 
11. Go to 17. 







rACTOR = 1. O. If RPTYPE = 03 and NFAC = 3. go to 15. 
FACTOR = CTMTRC (NFAC). 
MFAC = (NFAC - 1) * 3 (the index into IMTRCU array). 
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This routine produces the Monte Carlo Reports. It accesses the 
CAS Distribution Output File (CASDIS) through the direct access file read 
routine FILDA. It computes the required quantities and passes them 



















IBIOWD, (4) IPR~AT (14) 
MCREX 
MCERR (100) 
/SELGTN/, BIOWD (4) 






























/HSTOGM/ XMvA L 
STDDEV 




/READNG/ READNG (5600) 
Linkage: 
. CA:DL-'MCHIST called by POU T 
Subroutine s Used: 
CA'+-L FILDA (IH, IREC) . 
CALLFZU LU (IDA TE, lOUT) 
.. j ~ 
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CALL LFPA (FLDA, LMO, LYR, ALFGM, DAYS) 
CALL REPRT2 
CALL PAGHDR 











,1;,-- (' ,. 
r~--"' .. _._( 
"~ , l 
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t: Processing: 
1. Initialize arrays, constants, etc. 
2. Get header record; verify case numbers on PAR.M.TR values 
reque$ted. 
DO i = 1 4 I' , 
If PA!Rl\fTR(I) :/. 0, then verify ICASIN(I) = ICASE6. 
If noti.eq!ola!l. write message "ICASIN(I) does not match case 
number on file. 11 
Set PARMTR(I) = .PARMTR(I) 
. Save in /PRNTID/ case number 
file name 
country ID 
Set Nt\MFMT = 1 (file name format type). 
3. Loop on PARMTR(I) , I = 1 to 4. If PARMTR(I) ~ 0 skip, 
otherwise JPARM = I. 
4. Loop on LEVEL (set from 1 to 3) if PARMTR(4) :f. 0 LEVEL = 3 
onlY.1 
i . 
5. Set IPNT: Get bio-window or prediction date. 
For BlOW D(I), IREC = I, I = 1 to 4. 
For IPRD(3, I), IREC = 4 + I, I = 1 to 14. 
6. If LEVEL = I, then get all NZ TOT records. 















IH = 1 





RPTYPE = 03 the -', 
. CAS Distributiop. Output File 
Read header 1o ecord and save in /FILBUF / 
FILENM (1) = NAME6 
°ICNTRY = COUN6 
ICASE = ICASE6 
NT = NT6 
NREGS = NREG6 , I 
NZTOT6 NZTO'l' = 
NBW = NBW6c, I I NPD6 NPI) = 
IBIOWD (4) = BWNBR6 
IPRDAT .(14) = PDNBR6 
IH = 0, JPARM = 1, 2, or 3, NREC = IREC = N and LEVEL:: 1 or 2 
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This routine produces if PARMTR(4) :/. 0 the Population Area Error 
Report or if PARMT4(5) :/. 0 the Population Production Error Report. It 
accesses the CAS .Cum Output File (CASF) through the direct access file 
read routine FILDA. It computes the required quantities and passes them 
















IBIQw- J;J (4) 
IPRDAT (14) 
APVAL (2) 
Note: APVAL(1) == AERRS == PRERRS 
APVAL(2) == TWAS == TPRODS 
/SELCTN/ BIOWD (4) 




















--I' ~-~'-'T"U - '''~~'~1I;~ 
! Ij 
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/READNG/ READNG (500) 
Linkage: 
CALL ANPERR called by POPDRV 
Subroutine s Used: 
CALL FlLDA reads data file CASF 
CALL FZULU (IDATE, lOUT) 
CALL LFPA (FLDA, LMO, LYR, ALFGM, DAYS) 
CALL REPRT2 _ prints report 
CALL-PAGHDR 





DELERR = ~ (READNG) 
DELSQ = ~ (READNG) 
Processing: . 
1. Initialize ,arrays, constants, etc. 
2. Get bio-window number or pr.ediction date. 
3. 
4. 
Get header record. 
~ i: Verlfy match on case number. 
Move ccts'e number, file name, and country ID to J.r>RNTID/. 
Set NAMFMT flag. 
Get detcl.i1 record (strata records only). 
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Set ID area if first time through REGION and ZONE in 
/PRNTID/. 
If not first time thr,?ugh, check for change in LEVEL ID. 
Determine if prediction point valid for record. 
Accwnulate values (Eqns. 19 and 20, or 21 and 22). 
R~~D~G(J) = DELERRS(S) 
MINVAL, MAXVAL . 
, I),ELERR = DELERR + READNG(J) 
Read another detail record (go to 4). 
Compute sums (Eqns. 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12). 
Tally readings against ranges. 
Call REPR T2. 
















Subroutine FILDA (IH, IPNT, NREC) 
... m .. ,}._ $ . 
i, 
l 
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This routine calls the direct access routines to read the direct 
access files determined by RPTYPE = 02 or 03 and JPARM value, and 





/FBLKBX/ FBLKBX (504) 
/FCASCM/ FCASCM (28) 
/FCASDS/ FCASDS (303) 
Output: 


















/READN_G/ CLEW A (100) 
CLEr~D (100) 












CALL FILDA (IH, IPNT, NREC) 
Inputs: 
IH = 1 
IH = 0 
Read header record 
Read detail re cord 
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IPNT = for RPTYPE = 02 the number of the prediction point 
(or group no. within each detail record) 
NREC = for all RPTYPE the number of the record to be read 
Subroutines Used: 
CALL RANACF (IFILE, IREC, BUF, N, IX, L, IOPT) 
















14 for RPTYPE = 02 
4 for RPTYPE = 03 
1 for header record 
for RPTYPE = 02 
=:= 63 through 387 
for RPTYPE = 03 
= NREC 
for RPTYPE = 02 F BLKBX 
for R.PTYPE = 03 FCASDS 
NWRDS = 504 for RPTYPE = 02 
303 for RPTYPE = 03 
IXRCD an array dimensioned 1135 
387 for RPTYPE = 02 
1135 for RPTYPE = 03 
Entry point option 
o to open the file 
1 to read the file 
-1 to clo se the file 
1 
o 
Read the header record 
, ' 
Read a detail record 
Prediction :point number 
1-4 for bib-windows 1-4 
5-18 for prediction dates 1-14 






. \: .. , 
\ l~' i 





1. If IH = 1 Open file and read header record 
a. file CASF if RPTYPE = 02 
b. file eASDIS if RPTYPE = 03 
2. For RPTYPE = 02 
If IH ;: 0 Read detail record no. NREC into FBLKBX. 
Move IPNT group to FCASCM. 
See note 1. 
3. For RPTYPE = 03 
IH = 0 Read detail record no. NREC into FCASDS. 
See note 2. 
Note 1: 
For CAS Cum Output File (RPTYPE = 02) 
Read a detail record into FBLKBX. 
Move group IREC into FCASCM. 
For all JPARM values 
Move REGN5 to IREGN 
ZONE5 to IZONE 
For JPARM = 4 
For JPARM = 5 
Note 2: 
move TWAS to APVAL(l) 
AERRS to APVAL(2) 
move TPRODS to APVAL(I) 
PRERRS to APVAL(2) 
For CASCDistribution File (RPTYPE = 03) 
If LEVEL = 3 (country) 
Read first country record to FCASDS. 
For JPARM = 1 
For JPARM = 2 
For 'JPA RM = ,3 
For JPARM =- 4 
JPARM < 4 
-' -' 
inove AE~.EF t~ MCREF' 
AE~R(I) to'MCERR(I), I = 1, 100 
, 
. , 
move PEREF to MGREF 
PRERR(I) to MCERR(I). I = I, 100 
! 
move lob to MCREF 
YERR(I) to MCERR(I), 1 = I, 100 
go to get second country record. 
Return 







'>PI ,--'-------II~------i t 
Read third country record to FCASDS. 
Move 
Return. 
CLPTC6(I) to CLPTEC(I) 
CLATW6(I) to..cLATWC(I) 
CLPTW6(I) to CLPTWC(I), I = 1, 100 
If LEVEL = 1 or 2 (zone or region) 
Read zone or region record into FCASDS. 
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For JP'ARM = 1 move AEREF to MCREF AERR(I) to' MCERR(I) , I = 1, 100 
For JPARM = 2 move PEREF to MCREF PRERR(I) to MCERR(I) , I = 1, 100 
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ODDu~l COMM~h/tifLCT~1 eIOwD(Q),WPRTYtU)'IP~D(3,lQ) SELCTN 
O\JnOhC: C --- - S~LCTN ---.,-.~ .... ~ 
I) 0" 0 dT lliTEGE.R .I~ ~lJ\' 0, hPl{h M. U: pI 
OOCJ~ql C A~VEMR 
OOOOI.,S C M'PI:HR jl 
OOOObb C INITIALIZE COUNTERS A~PERQ 
oO(lon IPtIT= 0 ANPfR~ 
OOC~~8 JPHn= 0 ArPFRR 
0\1')0/-9 KPI<r)= 0 At'PFHR 
OOOu7:0 Jilrl = 0 At'PERR 
1)[10071 (JATPf<\l(l)= 0 A'PERR 
OU~07~ DATP~n(2)= U A~PERR 
000u73 DATPkr(3)= 0 A~PER~ 
OQD01Q I~= 1 A~PfRR 
OVGlI7~ C At.PfI<Q 
Ourll7t> C RUIJ I1BDER FI\!l11 CAS tliM f ILE AI.PfW~ 
Ov01l71 CALL FIlUA (lHtI~,!~) A~prRR 
OCC'07b C AI,~'fR~ , 
IlO!!079 C CtirCK r;\SE IJ!J""Ht:.H At,·pf.~:i~~.; 
DOClO'')() IF ( lCA!.iE .!:f.J. lCASHH4)i GO TO 150 M.flEld? 
ounO~l ChLL PAGhDH(-2) , A~~fMP 
o U 1\ 0 52 ,..R ITt:. (II uIH tl) 10 SI: ,'ir.ASPI (1.1) At'l' FHR 
OUCCRJ 1 f~H~AT (Jq~ ."'. ENMON l~ JU8kOUTINt A~PE~R ••••• / A~PfHR 
000(;(\1. 1 's5rl ('~:;1. NU~'tlER t-RUN CAS CUM FlU = tI~, A~prRR 
(lDOQi;S 2 ,$/ln CC!:.S :,OT Ar;~E.t:. flITH H..\5It.(Il)-: .IS) A~,t-(~~ 
o{,no~u STLJP : : At P[H~ 
0\!·)(}A1 C - A'.PEl'i~ 
0000~b 150 IH= (} A~PERH 
oonOfW Ct ITR1= IC'JT~Y . M Pf:RR 
O()O()9V ICASt": lOSt: AH'fRR 
00'10'11 f'lLtlfd'(1): £..l.LI:.IJH(ll AH)fi1R 
f')1):)tj P 2 FJU!A~'(?): FILt~i;:IC2' AI prHI~ 
nuoo~5 hA~F~T= 1 ArpF~R 
OU(Oqq X~T= ~T AhPFHR 
(JlJl)Oi'f> C M·fF'HR 
oonC't)b C PREoICTl(1I1 POINT LOUP M.PfNR 
• oOnOQ7 200 JR.,,: JI~I" + 1 AH'Ffl~ 
OU.l098 IF' ( JF,' .(;T. 4) GO TO UO M t'J:HR 
OO'l(,'J9 C ,1,\1' .Lr:. Q. (tHU"II'IDu>I) M.fE:.f<R 
000100 I8!.= IUl()Io[J(Jfli.) i At.I'f.H~ 
o U 0 1 (\ 1 I F (I HI' • t:. Q~. (}) G {J T a ;220 At. P E H R 
OOOlol DATPHfi(1l= 1\'1'- '. ANPf.R~ 
0001(13 IF ( HtClI.f}tJbl,) ."it. 0) GO TO 240- AtlPERR 
0001(14 C Je\l" = !blti";f)(J~ .. ) ."F. Ot t\UT fHO:",f\(I~";) s: o. ANP!::RR 
OO(lH~ C (:llO",H;\.iCI,' Ifl., PROCI:SSEO--fjY CAS, 'bUTI{~PORT ~'OT DESIRt.O) Ar-.I'EI<P. ! 
o 0 0 lOb 1 P r-. T = 1 P :. T + 1 MifJ r k R ttj N' ! 
0001(17 GO TO 2(\0 Ar-.PEH~ ~ (X) , 
00'1108 C ~ . -. -.- -- MIPFi~R ~ N I 
00 (11 fl9 C ,I U·j • ti T. i4 • (P H E U I C Tl 0 '" 0 ArE) At· PH q (t ~ I ~ 
000110 220 JPkn: JPr,['I ... 1 ! A~·PF..kP ~ I . 
0001 t 1 , IF ( Jpl/,) .r. r .·._t:po L GO TO .Cf<LiL_ A~ f'F~R ~ g; I 
~Oolt2 225 ",PIH1=K.P"O+1 M:PFkR N' 
j 
---~ 
0001 U l Yk= Ipf'LJ (1.~PHf') ANPfF\R (X) I -
. ' , • I 
1)00.114, IF ( I. Y~ .t:.O. 11) GO Tn 900 A~.f'Fr:R :::0 ' 
OOIJP':i L~'v= !plll,,(2.,'iPf\!) AI,PFI\Il c::; 
o (1 r, 11 b lI" A = I!' t'L) (.5 • ";" i\ [') A I, P F I< R I • 
') v \l t I I I-llJ h;; I (i II At f· r k II 1 0 
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IDAYS: OAYS ANPERR 
IF ( Io~YS .EQ. IPROAT(JP~O») GO To 240 ANPEHR 
ctLl PA~HnN (-2' ~ , A~PFR~ 
~~ITt (MUUT,21 KPRD~lHn,ty4tlYR,lOAYS,IPR04t(JPBP), ANPfRR 
FOR:','.T 1(.)911 .H: .. ErmOR IN SUR.ROUTINt M,PERR ..... / At-PERR 
1 7H 'frlF., '1,5, 20 ri- TH PRtD I CT ION DATE: tI 2. H!/ tI2 t1 Hit 12. lIH- -- IS-AI,P E HR 
2 '13~ (Z~LU DA'E)/~2H DoES NOr AGRfE ~ITH ThE PREOICT10N DAtE A~PEHR 
3 tI5,22d FllU ITI1E CAS CUM FILE: ); ANPERR 
IF ( Ie.YS .GT. IP~DATlJPq~~ GO TO 230 
lU£yS .LT. IPKDAT(JPRD) 
'-II,PUT PHE 0 leTI Ofji D A TE.1. T • 
SKIp "l.Nf>,l!T I,ATE.; 
~REOICTION DATE FROM FILE. 
IF ( !'pRD .I.T. 14) GO TO 225 
GO T\)- 91)0 
\ 
I0AyS .l;T .--1PIWAT(JPRO) 
S~Jp DATE FROM CAS CUM fILE. 
kPRO: !(,PRD • 1 
IPr-.T= -IP'~T -+-1 
GO TUi ??IJ 
IPtlT:l !pi'T + 
15'1 PAT= u 
/-t°te=, b2 
Z0~E' Rc~IONt OR COUNtRy LOOP 
D031C1 1=1.5ul' 
REI' rlll(; (n~' o. C 
C i.H,-TII U E 
DC 32 0 J = 1 ,,5,1 
IRM'Gf(I)= 0 
lUI.i,HJU£ 
till~ V A l .~ 1 • E 1 0 
~\hXVAL:= -l.UO 
kfGIU';=' 0 
lO.-H· :: II 
Df.LFr{R: 0.0 
DEI.S(,I = 0.0 
KfF ;: C .. 'J 
J : 0 
NTUTI. = 0 -,-' 




IsTRAT= lsTRAt + 1 
Nfl!:. C = ~ [!it:. t '+1 . ,i 
---
GO TO 415,_ 
, ~t.n ~Tri.r,,,,_ RHbRO fROM CI\S CUM FILE 
CAll. FIlt1f, UH, !PN, ,tJJ~EC) 
0 0 §~ 
''''tl % ~~ 
~p. \"d 
\~ 
IF ( I!)TIHA .c;r. 0 .MJLl.ISTRTA .IT. 10000) '-,GO TO 410 
C~LL PAGMDk(-2) " 
~fllTE CY-UUT,j) ISfRTA,YSTRAT,NREC . 
f-Of\i;n (3(lfi tHH IU?H()H IN SU~RouTlNc A~PERRi ...... / 
1 21H IlLFGAL STIATA IU ,Il(\,6H FOR ,14, 
7. ciJ!1"Pi b 11<.\ T A LH' Crillf) ,I II d IH O~ 0:' CUM toIlE') ) 
~TuP 





















































































































00 (\;19 u 
000,1'11 
OOOil q2 






I'll 0[1 9q 
[)vl)'?ro 




































































IF ( zoNE, .~l. I}) GO TO 420 
FIPST STRATA OF THYS ZONE ~H HEGION 
STORE CtJRRE:-.T FiEra,oN-rNO-Zpl'tE 
~EG~O~= IAtGN " 
z nl.E = 17.ul-t: 
IF ( ltYEL - 21 430,440,4&0 
U.V~L--: 1 (zuNf:) 
IF ( !~[l',E .hE. lOr,E tiO TO'SOO 
GO TO ijoU 
Lt.V!:.L = 2 (RE.G I.Qt.) 
IF ( RtGION .ME. IhEGN ) ,GO TO SOO 
srrflF. P~PULi\TIOI' iiRI(OH l~ qf.ADNG ARHAv A~.lO UPDATE 
~l~., ~.x. ~ftlU[S AND SUMS. 
J= ,I + 1 
tPH= flPVAL(')/X~T 
HEAl1ijGeJ)= F.RH 
11 H,V /,1.= A" It· 1 (I-i !rlV ,\L, nuu 
~; ... X '.' A L:: .\" t. X 1 ( 11 ~ X V A L, r:: k R ) 
D~LF~r>= [IFLf K;~ + ERR 
UEL~l : ~F.LSQ t Ek~'E~R 
kEf= ~t~ ~ APVAL(2) 
TtST fO~ ,LNO uF COUNTRY 
IF (lSTRAT .LT. ~SlRAT) GO TO 4~O 
EN~ O~ ZO~E, HEGIU~, OR CUUNTRy 
CUI'F'IJlE. /-ItA;. VALUE:,-SrAI~DARI) DEVIATION, ETC. 
·XJ: J ' 
~iTtJTL: J 







































lr ( J .GT. 1 ) STdDEV= lOO.O/~EF • I '" ---~. - SQRT( (OlLSG - OEL~R~"2/XJ) A'rEh R /(XJ-I.O) ) --fl~PcHR 
X~PSU~= XJ~)(MVAL 
snpsu~: STDO~V.SQR1(XJ) 
TAllV Rt~DIN~S l~ RANGES 
DO 550 J=l.~TOTL 
PCl}f.'<~= 0.0 
IF ( R~F .Nf. 0.0) PCOERH= IOO.O*READNG(J)/REF 
IF ( PcDtkR .NE. o~o GO T~ 520 
per'E.PH: (). i 
II?A,'J~,f lUlP,1G)= IRAiiGI:.(r;7hN(') + 1 
GO T(. 5~U 
pellEllH .r~f::. O. 
00 530 k=l,tIHANGE 
IF ( PCnER~ .G!. RANGES(K+l) 
lI~A"GF (n: J I' AI)GU K) + t 




GO TO SlO 
IF ( ISTR4T .LT. ~STkAT) GO TO 300 















































CIQ N: 1') 
(D IJ,I' "" I ,t..' 
IJ,I i ; --.---.: 
- 0"-
-J O· \".; 
N· 
00. 
• • ~ "" q 
1 ~ l"--J--'--










c: 11.1 Z. 
'" :rW 
0'0 ... "\J 
""<t,,~ 




(. .. .." ") 
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.:; .. J J 
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.' ~ I 
~i 








"UI~ 0 () 1 













r \Ii' ti ? 'J 
I1v"i/:ll 
n O"'~22 














nlJ (I \1:\ 7 
('0('03d 
oon(J)'i 
(10°0 0 0 
oo~041 









n I) 'J II'; 1 
C 0 l1lJ~i t! 
OOl'PS3 
(\1J I) O'}t1 
f\ 0(\ b·,'J 
nun;i'-!.> 
f\ 'J (J r,', I 
) \}lHj I,ll 
CAMSEH.l.760513. 61008 • 1 
SUURUlITIrlf. CAMSEI~ 
C 
C ... IH1UT INE PRODUCI:. ThE POPULATION CA~S EHROR REPORT(S) , 
C 
C 













C;OI~MUrJ IC A ~[l pJiHP TYPE. AIII~IT s, P.ARIiTH (5) 
.~ lCASIH(S).LEVEL,JPARM,lERR 
l'~ Tf.GER HP TYpr:, AU';! T S. P "R"T'il-· 
COHr-'Urj I,{ANGE I STA~T.I~TVL1,eRF.At(1,INTVL2;BREAI<Z 
., 1·'ITVLl.,.S TOP:, . 
:.: 
t<HL H T\'l. t, tt-. hL~, hiT yd,'.' 
CO~l"'UN IFILI3'JF I f I L~'~" (2) ,I C~.TRYf tHEG~ ,I ZO~E ,I STRH 
• ,.1:ioSh,r CASE, HXSEt; 
., ~Uu~G~~5) 
lill',EI.SI()t,j KWP!(IJ) .It'Ir)OIOlIO tlPROAT(:t4) ,PKOATE(b) ,XI:.PIi(~) ,lCEYL!)(b) 
" 'APV.\U2) -
., . - MCEH4(luO) 
"EAL HCk~f.Mr.tR~ 
1':( ~ C.fR t= JLEr,!.'. P"UA TI:. 














(l\~uF 0) ,).I'P·II, ~iLT JT) 
(K RilF (II) • Ah: A, ~Ill.;) 
(I\F-U F d,) ,AlP.', ,I Pll) 
('" j1 ll' (h) .1, II!' I 'h 0 ( 1) ) 
(;\f'u~; (7.) ,'I') 
(I\PurUI) .X';T;:>;..) 
( '" III F ( 9 ) , X r; Y ?) 
(1\ P 11 r (:1 0) , X r I' ,. Y, t P FlU H (l ) ) 
("h;f-('ll) ,PNflATI:.(1» 




(I\!1Uf: (i! l),)( IYLI)) 
," 
CO""~1P~1 iFR~fT IDI C\ T'l ~ • RF,G tU~I, liJ~.E .snu. TA, tC.\SEN 
*, fILFi40,FlL,~At\(Z) 
*, ITOTyp,NAMf~T 
P~H:U;t:R CIHR 1,"1' G t Oil, ZUNI:.:; TH" T A ,F lLt:.NLI, f ILNA~ 
COI·\II0tl IHSTOc;t-l1 >"·'i~L.,5rrll'l~V,XMD~UN.S(1P5IJH 
* , I. rt I\~' (, r tll( A I, G U :> 1 ) ,~. TOT L , HAN G I:. S ( S 2) , 
., MINVAL'~AXihL'UATPKr(3),~ZH~G.REf 
flf"'; M Y';VAl, "AX\' "L 
l'JTF'-Gf-R OI>TPHO 













R ~ IIG!: 
Hlq.;r,f. 





.. Y Lllu F 
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,j I 































(\0 1'1 (lihd 
1)1Ii1(llf9 










(1 U [lljO i) 





Q 0 ')( J'b 
r \J ,1111'1 
i(J'ilil.'l' > 
O(H; G f\lj 
(\ u 0 r)lJ~ 
001'0'11 
(lOIJon 
(1(11' 'I Cl3 
O!i(\O"Q 
OU'l~Cl'j 



















nun :11 'j 
:)vtl ~ I h 
ov r,:! 17 




CC~\II~'~1 IPPTCTLI NPAG£i. NLI NE.S, HA)(1.1 N, KOUT t I'!EAOER (16) 
INTEGtq nfA~tR ' 
c 
c 
COM~0N IM~TC~ll MATC~ 









C." LOtAL. S'UR~GE C -
C 
1,'Jl EGfR SR:iTHA 
uAT~ AREAPS /10289.712/ 
J"! l!J ~= (1 
JPk[) = 0 
C .*. "~OCESS ~'OH Blo-,;INOUltlli ,. IHST 
C 
to l~ = 1 
IF (J~Jh.LT.O' GO TO 30 
c 
15 Jhlll = JI·YtJ+l 
-I" 
e 
IF (JI~IN.GT .")GO yb 20 
IF (IjIO:~{)(J~III).!I.E.O) GO TO 50 
GO Tu 15 
C 
20 J;~l'~ I: -1 . 
30 JPHn = J~kut1 
C 
IF (JPRO.r.T.1 U) GO TO 500 
IF (lPRn("Jp~».E(~,.o) GO TO 500 
c 
C 
50 00 bO I = 1.]200 
60 READ~G,I) = 0.0 
C 
J = [} 
KXM = 0 
NTOTL. = 0 
C 
DO 70 I = lfSt. 
70 IRI\'IGF(l) = 0 
C 
OEUhl = ".f) --
DF.Llr{R :I 0.0 
REF = 0.0 
NIJ •. VlIl = t .flO 
HI< V i\I D -1.LtO 
lIt lS I = (I.n 
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~ ~ \' j ct \,oJ C 
\,oJ t /---
NO' 





r100Ft 1 0 i 
MPllf"l O' C 
C,"SlR ,'._----] 
~~ ..... --;---?-~.-.~~--- ...... . 
t~ ... 



























n I) ,) I;> l 
l' 0 'l 12 ,! 




f)(! ~ I? I 
0001?8 





nu r, t 'VI 
(l1l1)1~~ 
OCjl'& 











n0 n 1 1:0' 
Il(}OllJ'1 
0001'10' 
(IV (',I S 1 
Ou" 1': 2 

























H,~ 17 1\ 
.>&.,.:.0. 
........ -
') . , 






CAU. F [I :iflJ( 1"> 
IF (!E~P.~£.O) GO TO 500 
ICfl5£tl = lCASE, 
f!LijA~(l) = Fl~EN~(t) 
F1LII~"(?) = HLf.!1~Hl.) 
'~"',F"IT : (' 
IH = 0 
, .,. GET DETAIL RECORDS 
C 






IF (IH.ll.U) GO TO 2Q~ 
IF (~XM.GT.O) GO TO 100 
IF(~ATC~ .tQ. -2)GU Tn 210 
( -,Tn Y = 1 r" l,~ Y 
hEG!LJr; = JJiFl;~; ;, 
Zf1t.fr = 'IZOr.r 
STHhTA = IST!HA 
SIISTRf. = !snSTA 
Gf) TO t?u 
C TEST f(.RCHAtIGt. 111 10 A~t.A 
C 
co@ 






GO TO (105,110,120), L£V~L 





If (I7(};·I1:.l!E.llJ'JE) GU TO 200 
.IF (l~EGI:~t.f .1:1((;10.,) GtJ TO 200 
120 If (JWIN.Lr.Ql GO TO ISO 
IF (PRu~Tf(J~IN).Ew.O) GO TO 80 
InATE :: ~PDA1E(JwIN) 
uELSd : ~ELSb.(XEP~(JWIN)·XTP~I) 
KXH = K~M+l 
GO TO tlO 




150 FLDA • IPRDC],JPRD) 
LMO = IPP~(2,JPHD) 
LY~ = IPR~Ct,JP~1) 
C/.LL lH' An U,.A, L;~C, LYlh ALFGI'!,OAYS' 
lOAYS = DAYS 
~{) I 6 (\ T I: 1, q 
1)( :: ~pklY(I) 
IfClY .f~.:,) Gd TO l~O 
I F ( P ,( rill T t (l Y) • F II. 0) t. 0 Tn 1 ~ 0 
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o U 11I1'!j 
ovo 1"5 
(\1)1) lflb 
(10 (I\!/\ I 
IJ 0 (Ili"~ 
OliO 1'/'.'1 
o u rj t·~O 
OvO l"n 
I) 0 01'1)2 
ova 1,Oj 
n U·) 1'1" 
nlJO 1'C)5 





















(\ I; 11 r' 1 1 
oor.ct~ 
C'lOr?19 









l) t)" t~~~ 





/ll) n ,,'J. ~1 
OU!l,..·~tl 






GO TU 81) 
lRO I~ATL = In.AYS 
DEL~U : ~rL5"+(XEP~(IX)-XT~WI' 
KXI\ = ... XM+ 1 
GO TO sO : :' 
c ••• L~A~~bt~ I.O."AH!~ 
















IF (KX~.EQ.O) GQ lQ 210 
x'JA = ~\{A 
XIJ = tl 
XH = AREA/(X~A.~REAPS) 
X~H = x~.XKfAREAPS 
J = J+l 
Xr. = kx~' 
REAnr.G(.J) = OELSI'/Xf'..X~R 
t'. r ~;V fl = '01" I Nt( 'II ,./ AI., HE ADNG (.J}) 
MAKVAL : !MAX1(~A~VAL.HEADhG(J» 
tELEHR c Otl~KRtREADNG(J) 
Rff = ~lftXTP".A~H 
'lJ~L5:' = CELS!J+PI:.A1,tH'(J)"2 
210 ((\I;T H'Uf 
{)E.LSd = 0 
KX~' = II 
IF (I~.LT.u) CO TO 2Sn 
GO TU (22r..?'30.24n), LEVEL 
2Z0 IF (lZDNt~~E.ZO~t) &0 1~ 250 
2 J 0 1 F (ll' £ r. N • t: rj • R t G 1 0, j) 110 TO 60 
GO TU 2~lJ 
~q~ 1~ (lH.tU.U) GO 10 ~U· 
2~0 IF (J.EQ.O) GO TO 400 
NTOJL.=.J 
~O luO I = t,NTOTL 
PCOf.I<R = 0.0 
" ~ 
IF (Rff.Nf.O.Ol PCDERR = toO •• RFAO~G(!)/REF 
l'" ?lIr K = 1 ,~,iltdH;f. 
l~ rprofHP.'e..D.) ap TO 260 
li~ArHH C~LRi~G) = IHANli(tNZH/,I;)+l 
GO TO 3011 
;~bO 1~ (P('OUIR ,(;!: .IUflGe!) (~+ 1» GO TO 2110 
lilA 'HI! (~J : I!! ,. 'G l: ( l{) + 1 
(,1' Tn )00 
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00 I) ~111 
I)002 b 2 
ovnr.. 1l 3 




., 0 r)?1J1J 
11 0 (' ill Ii 
()or~')O 
011 l' ,",1 
rJ{)rl":SI. 
00C2S3 






(II, r.",i- f) 
r,u(';>h 1 
000;:<>2 










ll(j iI 27.5 
nfiC27!l 
rllCc!7':> 











\{ .... ~;' 
--- --- -- - ---------~----- --~--.~---













IF (J~I~.GT.O) GO TO 310 
CALL fZULUCIUATE,OATPRU) 
CllnT It~uE. 
TJ = 'iTGT'. 
y;,,\c;o. L :: O. 0 
IF ~1'~F.~f.O.O) X1VAL : 100.fCTJ*PEF)'OELERR 
~,TtJNV :: (l.0 
'!- ; t I' 
. I 
If {h.I I.HHh2/TJ ~·riT. IH.l:iQ)GO TO 120 -
If (J.Ll.2.rR.hE~~~q.O.oJ bO TU J2U 
~ 1(.r.t,V = IIIO./kEn::lr;lHT (1.1 (T J-1.'. (O(CSQ-l.1T J'DELER~"2») 
320 cn~.THuE 
400 
x"'''i'vt' = TJ~)("\"AL s·lt'SlJ~" : SuRT (T J)*S'rUDC-V~ 
CALL REPR12 
IF (1~.fU.O) GO 10 SO 
GC TU 10 
ce" T H1uE 
If (Jhl~.LT.U) GO TO 420 
CALL P i.G~trlR (-?) 
hRlTt. (V,lJlll ,63-1~tl) IlPTYPF.,JPARM,P"RMTR(JPARI'I)',JI'IIN 
IF (1 H. F. i •• C) (iLl iTO 50 




























t)f'i,; F 1 
MOOFI 
t'lr·l)F 1 
420 CALL PA~HDR(.2) HODf! 
;. P HE. (I< Gill, b.~ 0 0) HP TVPE, JPAk~, PARtlTR (JPARM) , (IPRI)( I, JPRO) ,I=h 3)-"'''llF 1 
IF (lH.E:U.U) GO TO 50 . ,"oun 
('0 Tl 1 0 ~I('IUF 1 
;'00 tJET",{~: ._C~'1SlR 
C"M~1f:..R 
CA!-:SER 




• 6:.stO ~ORl-IA1 
• 
• ENO 
(;,aH ••• INPUT PPEOICTION OAT~ DOES ~OT MATt~ OATE ON FILE/LAMStR 
12H kPTVPEc,12,8h PAR~lR(.Il,2rl):.11,12H I~PUT DATt:, CAMStR 
312) CA~S~R 
(~"r1 *u JSOI~F'.'Rtl.\Tl(JN FuR 810-\</H-/I)O,. SELECTEOI rlf'OFl 

























~Nl .' ~ 00' I~ 
~ Nj - ...... -....;;; 
~ ~. 
,t.~ ~ i , 
NO' I ~ol 
N' 




































~ ~ tLf CL~OVE.l.760511. 591U3 , 1 
n 0(\0'1)1 
(lOn(,ir2 





00 [. f); a 
Ollf'O(,9 
I'v(l~'(/ 
(\ I) n (, t 1 
IlU/'OJ.! 
n l,I'l'l j 
ull (' v'" 4 
'1\0(\('15 















ou r1 0H 
OilLO;, 





















011 (\(1', '1 
n O(l(Jt,~ 
I] \J' r.t: t;. 
f}!jil,l t , 7 
OlJq)I.(1 
SIJI}IWlfT! Nf' t:L.MOVE (NCL.) 
c ' C ... 11415. PoI)UI~E CALLEIL: Hy MCHIST MOVES T"E CONFIOENCE LEVELS, 
C tff 0N~:~T A 'l~E! FkoM THE READNG ~UFfE~ TO IFIL8UFI 
C 
C 
C ••• tOMHU~ STPHAGE 








kF.Ai.. 1\~RH '~ICt:.RM 
l~TEGER F1LE~M,PriDATE 
t 
f: (l U T v A l f:" r.1:. ( I< n 1.1 ~ ( 1 ) , ~'S t!; , r l T , K w 11>1 ( 1) ) 
,., (i\I~U~ (2) .1uP:>JlJ.i,SlQAT,NnEGSJ 
" (~~UF(3).XHP~'~lTQT) 
" (~RuF(U)'AHt:.A'~Hft) 
" (r\8UF ('j) .XH'II,t.P!I) 
., (P(Pl,F( h) • II' I rll 'lI,n (-1-» 
" (rU'lJFP),U) . 
$, (~CLf(~)·XHTP~) 
" (r.!Wf{<l) .xc-In 
" (~~ur(IO),XTP"I,IPRDAT(l» 
., Cr,rqjF(11),Prt i1 kTU1» f. (~IL'f (I () ,l(LPI'I( 1» 
f. (~~~fl21)tX~'LC(1)' 
f, (A"lFI?~),~PV_L(1)."t:REf) 
• , (". F' u F: l? 'j ) ,t., C F ri;;o ( t )) 
•• (~~u~(27),XTYL~) 
COrWOH IkFAf)J;GI .;EAD .... G(SbOO) 










I:.~U t V A L f)'n. 
• , ( i< fA) I, G ( '5 1 0.1 ) , C U:. P R D ( 1) ) , 
.'~;':E.A!~r,C;(530 l} ,CLPTFC( 1», 






C ••• COHPUTE'THESTAR'I~G INDEX IN ~UFFE~ 
C 
1·\ = ijC} pHI 0 0 .' I C l 
C ! 
c ••• SEr HI:.FERENCE VALUE 
C 
r.CliEF !I 1(\0. 
C 
c ••• M'JE ~-C AEACI~G VALU~S 
C 
L)'} tu 1':;0; :: ltl!)\) 
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• ,_, 1 
I '"'. 1 




PI 00 {' OQN ... 
~~ 
























































~;.J .... 0 
c.J U Lu ., 


















... \it. (.Ii v ,. ,;., j ~, 
~ 
-"'. 




J trj C) ,J ..., 'J ,) 
.J 
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v U,('I(1" It 
OV\):oo~ 
OOI)Q('o 










o IJ t· (, 11 
P{'Ol'111 






















n (J.) 1I iJ 1 
00(10<12 
r.(J~O{J3 










(\ 0 .1l1 "q 
n (I ,1 (, r, ~I 
'J[)'lI'''b 













SUI3ROlJTlNF.F:II.OA UH,IPNTtNRt.·C) FILOA 
CM.L THE.-RA:-<O(J'I ACCESS ~UU·r'I~:F. ~M;ACF TO REAO THE CAS ClIHULAnVEflLDA 
FILE (t~SP) OR ThE CA~ DlS1NlAUTION FILE (CASDlS) F!LOA 
Cul'll-\ON cLUCKS 
CO~WU'~ IC t..IW l'./RPTyPI::. AIJI~ ITS, P ARM TI-< CS) 
., ICASl"C!;) ,LEVEL ,JPAHMflERR 
l' Ill; G r to ~ e'1 Y P F. t!I U~' IT 5 • P h K:~ r K 
(O~~~~ IF~L~HX/ FRLK~V(l8~1~) 




I t~TE GlH th.,. JlR 6, PI; '/L,R b, tOUI< /) 
L!J II TV" L f·; r t 
• (FC/'S~S(l),NP'I:/>,A!:.RlF), (FCASDSCl),ICASEb,PEREf) 
., (~CAS[}:i(.$"COIJ, ... b) 
" l~C~SOS(q),MT~,AtR~(l),CLE~b(l).CLPTCb(l» 
" (FCts?S(~),~h~GSo', (FCASDSC&),NZTOTb) 
" (FCfSbJ(b),~btb)' (fCASDS(9),~PDb) 
" (FC'SS:i(10),b~~~h6(1)" (FCASDS(lQ),PD~RHb(I» 
" (FCftSrS(lnq),OkF~R(I).ClEP~b(t).CLAT~b(l» 
" (~CLSlS(20q),YtQH(1)'CLAICbCl',CLFt~o(1» 













" (r<f'I}r (i.) ,;.tl~IO"I)(t» 
" (l\fvH7J",/A) • 
*, (~ruF(Pl,XR10~) 
" (t':;uf-·("),Xc~?) . 
•• (~~UF(I~),XTP~T,IP~OAT(l) 
., (Mll~(]n,PhnATi;(1) 
*, (~P~~t' 11,XtP~(11) 
* , P'd l. f: ( ? 1) ,lIL '( L ., ( 1 J ) 
., (""U FU .. ),ldVAL(I),NCkEF) 
" (r,flLlF(?:I),·'CF.I,R(I) 
., (~ruF(?1),~lYLP) 
C (1 to. 'I \I '" I J ~ i-(, 0 I 1 X ,II': II ( ~ ~ b ) 
L(JI'II\lr, 11'111('111 'P''';L .... l.l'HS,MAXLIN'i\OUT,HUOI:H(l~) 
l'all" Ii l.~ j".~ ,I 
































































































1 (' j .... ' 
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" 














































I) ~ (l'J;' 'J 
('I0(:01u 
(lO(l071 
o l,t) I) 7 ~ 
OlH,(;73 
fl Of' r .. 7 .. 
UO n u7,) 
1l0tJ7~l 
I)OllH I 
null L", 'I 
<'V I II,7" 





() 0 (\ I) f· ~ 
00;1 IJ '\0 



























(\0 11 114 
r. ("'1 l'j 
t,t ,) 1 \ b 
(" 1117 

















































., CLATWC(100),CLPT~C(100) . 
t.QuIVALrNCE 
., (KE,.C:..r,(~fPl),CLEPRLJH·»' 
• , (iiE A IH,G'( ~ 3~1l) ,C L P r Fe ( 1 ) ) , 
., (HEA~~G(S501),CLPT~C(1» 
UHIF: .. 1ilON Itll.l\f\X(~Oln 
t.QUrvALf~Ct (l~L~ij~.FBLKdX) 
yr,P111 ••• 
!,p'vt::L," = 1 -F 011 
= 2FO" 




RpT'Pti= KfpnriT TYPE 
(REAONG(5001),CLEWAC1» 
(REA~~G(5201)'CLATEC(1» 
{RE.AiJt.G (Sl~ \) 1) ! CLAT!'iC (J» 
(=2 frK POPULATION ERRORS) 
(=5 FOK ~nhT~ CAkLO E~Hn~s O~ CONFIOENCE LEvtLS) 
JPAH~ = 1~~EX ~HICh uETEHHl~E5 PARA~ETE~ TO UE REPURrEO ••• 
If kprYp~ = 7 A~n 
IF J t' /I h I !I II, I '11. />, 
IF JP.~~ = S, T4lN 
PufJuLAT 10.1 MU.A [wk\JR I:; fHiPC1t'lHO. 






























= 3 AND FILDA 
= 1, r~t~ AREA DATA t& EXTH~CTED FP01 CASDIS, ~ILDA 
= ?,THFN P~COUCTIOtl DATA IS FXTHACTED FRCi' CflSOlSF ILDA 
= 3, iHttl YllLii DATA IS EXRACTfD I-QO'1 CASliIS FILDA 
= 4, TH~N'CONfICE~CE LEyELS A"E FXTRACTED FNOM fJlDA 
CASUIS fILOA 
LI'IKAGf. ••• 





= Tu ~EAD HEA~EK RECOHO, 
= 0 TO READ ~ATA (DET~IL' RECORD. 
= P;{~DICTI(1N POI 'H. Ul'~.Bt:R 
= IJE:.C!JkO '<"I>o!lER TO HE/'lI 
LOCAL VARIAdLlS '" 
IFILE:. = fILE ~u~~Ek 
t.:"i<DS = ;~II:.\I'1I:.i< OF nOkDS TO REAv 
. LIx ; Lb,GTH of HHlEX REeOHO (MAXIMUM HECOHO Nu~~ER) 
INTf.~E~ CASf, CA,SuIS 
DATA CASP ,LC~&f, CASOIS, LCASO , 
1 I 14 , 50U, a, 303 , 
N01E '" LIXOl5 = ~U6 'LLOWS UP TD 
CI' CLlJf'UG'l1u,'lrIOr,,,s) 
LIXCAS. LIXDIS 
JAB, Slit> I . 
8 PRE01CTJON POINTS 
( Ifb5 UA1A ~~CURUS • t rlLA~(t'l HE~ORO + 1 INDEX RtCORO ) 
IP~C ~ ~~tc 
IPP ~ IP~t 
TEST kE~QRT TYPE AND SET fILE NUM~EH. FILE LE~GTH, A~O fILE 
~·.\I·E Tfl Ri::A:JCA.S CUM rILE IF I~PTYPF = 2 {lR TO PHD C~S OI:iTH. 
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I» 00 I 








" I :.,...--~j, 
<: 
G I 
- .... .-- .. ., 
VJ I I 
NO' I I, 
-J o· N1 
oo! 
• I ' lXl: ' 
c:: ; l g 'r '~'~l 
. ......-..0.-_' ~ 































00 11 1'3 
l)(JOli34 
00 [. 1 ~.'J 
1 \) r: 13 t, 
'l L: ,) 1 'I 
(llif.!l,tI 
our! 139 
our J /10 
ouo 14l 
110(,111(' 
(1U II I'L\ 
!1 v " IIJ I~ 
'lonllJ:, 
(lU 0 140 
(lfJl)l41 
0001'18 




r \;': 1 'd 
(I U f) 1', <4, 
I)OC15~ 
oeOI"/) 
n\)1) 1 C;" 
Ovljl$b 
n lJ 01 r,9 
(1 \)(111, li 
00 r 1" 1 
(lUI'JIA2 
OOrll,_~ 




00') If Ii 
OOCllt-9 
Ov ll 17U 





I) (I,ll '7 to 
(11.d'!71 
























Ir- ( RpTYPE .fQ. 2) GO TO 120 
Ir ( RpTYPE .fQ. 3) GO Tu 130 
~~y VALU~ Of HPTYPE FXCEPl 2 OR 3 IS AN ERROR 
c}.Lt. P4Gt;[:K (-t?) 
,·nnn. (KUllT,ll ~flrypr:,JPAI~toi,lEVE.t. 
~OK~AT (//3HH3*.f •• ERHOK IN SUHHOUT1NE fILDA ••••• , 
1 ~~rl IlLE~AL VALUE OF APTYPE =.lu,12H OR JPAR~ =,lQ, 
2 lOti. LFVfL =I:O 
ST(;P 
flPTyPf: = 2 
IF ( JpAh~ .LT. 4) GU TO 110 
IFIll:. = CASF 
,,:.,r.n~ = LCASF 
FJLf~M(\)= 6~CASCU~ 
U>' = Ll X(AS 
I~(IH .~l. O)OlFINt fILE 1~(38~,S04'U,lOUM) 
G'1 TL' 1';0 
~PTyPE 3 
IFlLt:;;: C~ PIS 
,,;- K[1:' = U: 51, 
fltb~l,(t)= /)HCASJ)IS 
L!X = LlXI)l:; 
IF(IM .~~. O)DlFINE FtLE 4(506,303,U,IOUH) 
f!LE'i~'(2)= Ht 
IF C IH .EQ. D GO TO 200 
111 :: 1. 
COin I~!I'F: 
OPEN ~A~Dn~LACCESS FILE AND READ HEADER RECORD 
CALL PA:{~cr (IfTLf.:,I'Fo[i,~qX'o'i\..-f.(DS,ll(RCO.LI)(o1' 
C"E.ct; rILL l.l,:·E 
IF ( IBLi\'l.\(l) .t.'J-. f!I.EtII-!( 1» Gu 10 170" 
E"R(l.~. F!Lf 'JA"'f. D()E$NUT MATCIi 
C"Lt PA(;rl[;H (-t!) , 
~.Rln:: (KOllr.,) f-IlFf';'1C1ltl-"f.lLKf:lX.(1tU 
fOr- .. AT (J/'H ......... lRHOR l'~ SU!lt{lll',JTl" .. 1:, FIt.OA ..... , 





lCA!E : 1~L~tl(2) 
FHOH HEA~ER RECORD 
~T = IfLM9X(1) 
I~ Ii:U.S = I P L 'q', '( ( '5) 
NZl0J : r~LKuY(~) 
IF'(IIPT'y?C .',E.. ~PSTtUT = 
, •• 111, :: 1I\L~lj;( l,;l) 
IWi.) :: l!\l~UX(q) 
DO 11l(1 I::\,/J 
rOlll'lllr'(J)= JflLr;"X(J+9) 
cnuT p fi~ 
IBl,KliX (7) 
I F ( , I' [1 • j. ().. 0 r. u T f1 i' 00 
























































f I L f) A 
HUlA 
























. ..:, . 
I 
'tiN; j ~ 001 r. 
OQ N ...... 
(I \"oJ I -. ---""'1 ,;..' \"oJ I ' 
N 0'1 oJ 
oo~:: J' 001 --
I • ~ ... 
:;0' ... 
c:: __ ~ ~~ 
6 C; 
OO( 















~ () C'il '39 
o u f) ~l 'I J 
O(,O~ !:n 




00 Oil '~~ 
O{o~,195 
(\ Ii tl 1 c,) 
~ oon,1
9 7 
f) ul):1 9rl 
nGr,:t 9,1 





(\ u 11r' r, Ij 
c":r2.l'~ 
Ill/C2r.:> , 






















I') 0 O/:"U 



















1'I{. fl i-1':l 
nVllc';b 
n l IJ (~ r,/ 
I 
1 ~ tfii 




































'"-, .. ,,.., .•.. .,,.' 
I?RD~l(I)= IBLKBXCI+13) 
COr,TINuE 
tHl TO qQ" 
PtAD ~A1A (DETAIL) RECORD A~O EXTHACT D~SIREO DATA 
IF ( PpTYPf .lQ. 3) GO TO 300 
RI-'T'{Pt. = 2 •. RE"O Dt-TAIl I'HOI{n FRO~ CAS CllM FILE 
CAll PA~·;'Cf (TFIl..ETIREC,F8Ll<tsX ,~l"RuS, IxRCD,LIl<, I) 
IPE:,r,!,= Il)LK~X(1) 
I7.u ': £.:: I tJ I K 11 .< ( 2) 
IST~TA:: IRLRU V(3) 
If ( JP~R4 .E~. 5 GO TO 240 
JPAR' = 4. ST0R~ TpUf WA ANO AREA E~ROR 
A~VAL(l)= FRlKb\(ATIPp) 
AP~'l(2)= F~L~~X(bf~PP) 
GO TU ~OO 
51 nilE TI<I)!: f'~I)OvC r JUN AND PhOOUCT ION ERROR 
APVAL(l)= ~~LK~X(12,lPP) 
APVaL(2l~ FBLK8X(lo,lPP) 
GO TU 'leo 
.1 
R~TYfE = 3. ~[AD nE:.TAIl REcnRD FRnM CAS OtSTR. FILE 
IF ( JpfHM .~y. q) 1HEe: IREC + 1 
CALL RAI ~CF (ItllE,IRfC,FCASOS,N"ROS,IXRCO,LIX,l) 
GD TO e310,32o,33n,400), JPARH 
,IP AI{!l = 
It= 4'. 
GO TU 340 
.JP t>~.~' :z 2 
I!= 1 (l1j 
GO TU ~40 
Jr,I'{1-' :: 3 
Il=?u4 
M~kEF : FCASOS(JPARM) 
DO ~SO 1=1,100 
Mr.t~~(I'= FCASO~(II) 
11= l! + 1 
GO TO 100 
JPA lt~ = ll. 
['1('1 111(1 1=1,100 
CU:. \:. A ( (l: Fe A S v S (! + 3) 
CllP~r(T): FCAS~S(I+1~3, 
CLATtCel): Fca3!1~(l+c!o3, 
R~~D h~XT GHOUP Of CnNFIDENCE LEVEL~ 
Ih~.r:= P'Lr. + I 
C I. Ll ~. ~ I. f; n (If. T L E , ! k Fe. F C t. S 0 S , N" R IJ S , I x R en, LI X , 1) 
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I~ I~ r [~r 
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uu :z I 
"E.~ :x: 
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o u 0 P! Ij 






11(, Pt. 2~ 
(lOt:'v2o 
,)u r, e?7 
'lI] (1 () r' t) 
nODO?? 
OOOO~O 
I') 111\(' ~ 1 
1'1 II "(, 5.! 
1'1 l (j l! ')3 
I)u<'o.~" 
o () r,o ~~ 
001'10,6 
n u 0 (I ~ I 
(luOG3c! 
O\)I'I(,3? 
(l ()!I till ~I 
o u,1('I: 1 
00'1(,:1:2 
O[;l)lli!\ 
1'\011 (!II ~ 
I'IlJl(Ju:; 
n (j? !J,lo 








. e TfU~ P(JllT I"f RUD~ THF. ~l:nUI~ED SEi;;lIlNTIAl FILE(S) OETlRMINEO BY THE 















l"Ptll _ IH = REA6s-HEADEk REeONO 
ql:AUS ntTAIL h~COHa5 : y 
OUTPUT. IH = -1 E~n-nf-~ILE ENCOUhTtRlD ON FILE(~) 
.... cn:11!ON STPHAGE 
COHI~()N leA Ril 1'.11 Rt'1Y PE. Alit!! T 5, PAR~lTf{ (5) 
'" . lCASlN(~).LEvEL,JPARM,lERR 
INTfGFH RPI Vtlf,<\U'l!T:'.P,\fHll R 
cn:',l'l)I-.. IPHT C 1 LI .~p ~ Gt. "'Ll ~Jt:.S, t-:,l. XUN.,.KOUT, Hf.AOER (1~) 
It, T t LioE.R liE AfH. R 
C O~'HUI. IF I LflLf I FlU: II" (?) .1 Ct. TRV tI RE(iN, IlONE, IS TRT A 
" ISU51A,TCA~E,~XSEG 
" K~uF(125) 
1:' t "lfIIS! O'~ 10: 1 N (Ij) , IIlIO·ifH II) flPHnAT (1'1) ,PROATE (b), XEPW ('I) ,XEYI.O (b) 
.. , A r v Ai. ( r: ) 
t, ~lE~R(100) 
fiFAL MelOn ,!,Cl::.~H 
INTfGER fILEN~,P~~ATE 









· , t, 
.. , 
'" + , 
*, 
" 
(i\~ur<7), '[';p ·;~i •. ,S1RAT ,I-JRt:G.S) 
(ld'UI(') ,Xl'r-.\,·:LTvT) 
( t\ 1'1 J F ( U) • "" I: A • 'lei:' ) 
(~huF(5),~TP~,~PU) 
( K P 1I F ( (,) , t. , I RIO If n ( I:J ) 
U"'l, ~ ( 7) ,II") 
(H'uF (1\) ,XtiTP,,) 
(i\~I'~ (f) .;..r;~?) 
r ~ t' ur ( .t IJ) • :<1 p.IT , I fiR () A T (1) ) 
(~~~F(11),PrlnATE(1) 
(K[1\jr· (1 7) ,xtP<I(1» 
(l\ ~ l' ~ (? 1 ) ,.l!:Y L () ( t ) ) 
("t,uF(?,,) "H'vr.\.(\) .MCHEf) 
(".f-I,IF(?S) ,"CFHQ(1») 
(",Pur (2f) ,XTYU)) 


































































FILSEeJ '"0 ~ ~ 
fHI:.ADR ~ Nl 
. flLSEil ~ Vo.l 
cnll'·IV' IF::;.,tl:,T 1 (.f1U'll .hr:(;~lhZOr..E1,STHTA1tS~S1Al,INEG,'ljOS€G(te,2) ~SbHST Vo.l t I c 
I 
_.~J 
I)T;"f';>'~Tr,!, )(SH( 1 h") rStiHST Vo.l 0'- I 




Ou/'l(,';) Er!\Jli~Lr.rt:: O:SFG(1)''':O~f:.G(1)) rstJHST co· 
C)ur)oC;~ C f ILS[Q I : ~ 
f1 0 'llr'; ') Cf1r: ,~::w II' SG T .,-1' I cn~l':c, ,?r\'; 'J b l !It.l: 2, 3T HTA2, St3S T A 2, SfGt-lT 2 .~ S(, T ~1I ~ i 
1')1: l) r <;... •• , I) 11·'1" r:. ( l\) , T f' :', c' .r P .'12 I- S G 1 IW I I 
(Iv""" L\);U'ld' 111/.1 CI~l/ P,"l Gil • tNI:W 0' ~ •.. ,,_,..,... 
('P11/-) C '·Sl.lkU 0 - J 
. 
I' 
l .. ;.....~~O&; .. u;'........ • • ..j--.....~, 
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I) Q ,11)7:; 
OO i1 u7b 
( 1)(\1)77 
ovOp76 




(lOf)v P 3 
nO!lOPi.I 
OO'l:JP'j 






n G t1:; ')£! 
1lv[)()Q .~ 










00 11 1(14 






o (J C I I 1 
C JOll c 
001) 113 
(1) 111 4 
OC(\l!5 
,11) "1\ I b 
11 \l ,1 il 1 I 
(l U? il 11.\ 









CO";Mm: IFr;AfoISF 1 COUN3, KEG'-I~, l'nNE.3, STFn A3, g8ST A-3,SEGMTl 
., TP~3,EWINDU(~~Q) . 
DHiE,lStOl. n'I'~Chtl) 
IN1EGFR COU~3'HEGNj'ZONE3,STRTA1,S~STA3,5EGMT3 
~ Q U! ." ALE N c: E: «( ~.' I r l ( 1 • 1 ) , E r. I r~ ['J U ( 1 • 1 ) ) 



























C~MMUV /fACQU1/ COUN1,HEG~7.l0NE7.5THTA7,SEGHT7.I~INOO(25,q).ITOTlr~CCIJS 
, - -r /.Cnus 
It> TrGt: R CClut-. '(, Rf.G:J7, Z(WE7,:i TRTA], StGJiT1 f-" C::\JS 
C.OM1U~: /Sl!BHSIlCSE5H 
c 




UAT A f Sl:U,r S~(t,FCAI',FYE.~,FAC(,j 13,13.7, lOt IZl 
U~lA lZZlZ /4~lZ'Z/ 
c ••• ~~A~CH to ~EAD HtAuER RECOHD(S) OR' O~TAIL HECDRD(S) 
C 
If (lH.Ft.:.O) (;,' TO 300 
c 
C .t. 5~A~CP BY HPTYP~ TO PROC~SS HEADER H~CUROCS) 
C 
GO TO t100,20C,600,120), RPTyPE 
c 









NEftI~D SUPHST A~U HEAD H~ADEk KECONO 
100 RE'il:-'~ fSUB 
REAn (FSUe) NAMe(t),NAHE(2),lCASEF,IMX5EG 
SAVE H£ALJfH I~~O 
FIL~H~(t) = ~AHE(l) 
fTLFN~(?) = ~AAEl2) 
leASE = lCAS~.f 
I'; )( ::. ... G = I " ..: S t:. G 
:i = 1 
~p~~S = MXSEGt12 
GO TJ 150 
c.,. kP1YI't = q, DATA ACQUISYTION FILE (ACQUIS) 
C 





































~! L~l I, 
f lL!3f; f') 
'.=-~ 
+-(-
























$\)00 ~ 1 (JQN "--~ ~v.,l 
,;. 
VJI ~ 
v.,l 0" ' 
NO • Nl 








III... ' l~ .. _~~. ~~, "~.~~ ."._, ... , .... ____ ,.~_"H_.~'.~~.~_.~. __ ~ ~~. __ .~_,,_~ . .,A 



































rr, () 11.6 
(\U Q I,/! 7 
OOIl !./'u 






f]{j n 1 it, ':I 
1)(;(11';& 
(l U t' 1·t; 1 
1'\(;0 li~3 
(l!' nl''i 9 
I' () t' 1:t- 0 













(1()('I'7 l j 
() \I ')1.7 '., 
rOf1l7o 
~J r. 17 7 
1'\;, (l 1:7 (I 
c 
READ (FAC~) N~HE(1),NAME(2).ICASEF 
c 
C S~VE HE_DE~ I~FO 
'C 
C 
FfLE·W(2) = N!\rlE(1i 
FYLeWP(2) = ~A~E(2J 
leASE = ICASEF 
1=1 
C ••• rf~T FOR ~ATc~n~ ~E~ll~~TfD FILE CASE NUMBER 
, 
150 ~F CICASI~(I).E1.ICASEf' GO TO 500 C . 
C ••• EAHOk ~ CASE HUMUEkS 00 ~OT MATC~ 
C . 
CALL rA(;rlrll':(_11) 









P fI!{!- TIl ( 1) = 
Phh""lT"l(2) = 
Pt,~":rpc3j = 
1. S!:GI'fNT ii<vTH FILl:: (SECTRU) + StJ6HST (JPAR'" = 1) 
c I. Ct.:~S OUTpuT FIll:. (CAHSF) • SUBHST (JPAtHI = 2) 
c 1f VES (lUTPl!T flt.EhESOUT) + SUI;lHST (JPAR~= 3) 
c 
200 ~D TO (21Q,2~o.?3n).JPARH 
C 
C JPI.R~l= It ~r.Gl:HJ + SIJIjHST 
C 
2to Hf"IND F~fG 
C 
HEAn (FstGJ NAif(1),NAMF(2),ICASEF 
c 
G('I TU 250. 
C 
C JPARM = 2, C~MS~ • SURHST 
C 
220 Hfl'itNO FCA.'! 
C 
R~Ar (FCA~) ~A~E(1).N~ME(2),lCASEF 
C 
GO TO 250 
c 
C JP.R~ = 5, VESOUT + SUBHST 
C 
2~O flE('.PI(j FYE:3 
c 
READ (FYtS) NAMElt).NAME(2),ICASEF 
c 
C S~VE HtAU~~ INFO 
C 
c 
250 HLc(,}'Cll = t.tA:~E(1) 
FIL£,,':(2) = N&':JE(2) 
IC;'H. = lCA~rF 
C Iff.An ~UI:t'S T HEA[H>l R!:r.ORl) 
c 










































f !LS f.(~ 
fILSE('l 




















~ I L S ~ r~ 



































HEAn (FSU8> NAHE(1),NAMF(2)'ICASEF,tMXSEG 
MJbEG = I~XSE~ 
~hRns : ~X~f~+l2 
. c." IfST FoP JIATCH DN kEQU~SlEO FILE CASE NUMBERS 
C ' 
l~ (lCASIN(JpA~~).En.ICASE) GO TO 27t 
c 
C •• ' E~~n~ - NO ~ATCH C . 














I) u 01'1',0 













































Of! "2 11 
1;1I,"2! C 
i' ,) ~ c; t.5 
(-un£! 1'1 
0(J(\?'1~ 
(1 !1'l,11 b 




















I) t il I~ , I 
n~(l)"lI 
c C·" 210 
c ... 
C 
l~ST FuM MATCb o~ SUH~ST FILE 
u·-n,cS!:SH ."C. IC/lSH)Go TO 260> 
~hlC~ = u . 
GO TIJ 5(10 
~ fHHlk - ~.o 'IA rCH 
260 If (I~RH.FQ.O) CALL PAGHOR(O) 
c 
C 
l~HR = JPA~M 
C~LL PAGHrN(Q) 
~RITl(KOUT,620\)JPARH.IC5ESH1ICASEF'NAME(1)'NAME(2) 
(; ••• kf.l tII\~' 
C 
Gll TO 5(10 
c 
C ••• kEAn nE~AIL RECOHOeS) 
C 
300 G~ ly (310,3bO,6C~,3S0). RPT'PE 
c 
c ••• RprYP£'~ tf SU~rlST rILE 
c 






TEST'JoR Fr,O-I)~"r ILf tIA!1~,F.:R 
IF (CCU~l.~E.IZZLZ) GO TU 320 
C •• , lNO-OF_FILE 
C 
c 
. II-' ::; -1 
GOT(} 500-






n::'.rny = rutiN! 
Pit rod = j;rl,r! 1 
Ilv'n:. = L[1:~!:l 
IS T ~H ~ : S PITA 1 
r,~[(; : I ,F Ii 
l~P':d = "f':itG(;-tXSr.G+l) 
rd"ylld j'l!;1 P I FI'D~l HHCt-.NT TO FtlACTION 
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I ( 1 
I' .... ~; , I 
I 1 
- I \; j 
'tI N jl ~ ~I <. , 
(t \,0.1 I • 
~I 




I { ~l 
C! I J 




i ~, .:-~-~~.-".,.....""';""".,,,.:~~ ....... ~, 
g~ \--J 



























~ i p 
~, 
h t .'1~ 
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o () ')l~ ,)4 
Ot~r,(~~, 
n (I fl c~ ';·d.) 









I'U iiI.' M> 
(IUOcl' 7 























('I I; (\:c: ... ? 




r r, IV'I! 
f>l:i,'t"ltl 
C CONVEHT 5UOSTNAT~ LANO AR~A FROM KM •• Z iO MECTARES 
f-::lEA = XSFG(t1X:;!:.G+.s).100.0 
C cut,VI:f.!T TRUE. f'I,~-f"o(M; PE.HC~NTTO FRACTION 
XTP~I = )lsrG(lI)(S[~~lj,*o.ol 
N = hrs~b(~XSEG+S)~-
NA = tl uS!:.GU·x S!:.G+6).-
X~TPN = XSEG(~XSEG+7) 
XCV? = X~~G(MXSEG.l~) 
c 
GO TO 500 
c 
C ••• HPTYrE = u. ACQUIS FILE 
C 330 READ (FACO) COLi'lI,RE(;~J7,ZONE7,STRTA7,S~STA1,SEGMT7 
*. ' «(J41 .... 001.hy)'J:;1'2S).I=1.4),ITOTL 
C , 
C TE~f FoR ENh-OF-fILE MARKEN 
C 
IF C(;ou~7.riE.Il1LZ) GO TU 340 
c 
C ••• Ehu-UF-FILE 
C 
c 
IH = -1 
I,OTU 50Q. 
c ••• MO~~ ~~TAIL VALUES TO FILBUF 
C 
3!10 let/TilY ~ riJU~.7 
I Ptr.'. = qf:c;~l7 
IZO';t-. :: Z:J:"F.7 
IST1nA : STt?T"7 
l~dS1A ~ StlSTI'1 
C 
LP Y,,(l 1 = !,ll 
350 Kn~F(I) = I~l~DO(l,I) 
C 
GfJ TU SOD 
C 
C ••• R?TYPF = ? 
C 
3~O IF (JP~PM.lQ.3) GO TO 4QO 
C 
C 







., (FSU~) COU~1,kEG~1.Z0NE1.STRTA1,SbSTA1,INEG (~DStG(I).l=l,NWRDS) 
C 
c ••• TEST FOR END-Of-fILE ~AR~ER 
C 
IF (Ct'l,Nl.i1E.IZl'Zl) GO TU 370 
C 
I~ = -1 
GO TO 5(\0 
C 
370 IF (MATCH.Eq.O) GO TO lAO 
C 
~\~ T C n= U 
C 
IFUI ~(;i, - Rr.r,'~1)3~IO,"O/),lJbO 
, _~, .. ;,:" .... _._~_ ... _ • .o..~ 


























































F J UH (l 
f I L~Ul 
totlt)? 
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I \0 I 



























































0003 r T 
00 f) is '1 !i 






o I,i [\131:; 









n u '\5?:' 
(lOO:.Pt> 
OU"IV 1 O(H~?Ll 
OU(lJ?'1 
oO"i,no 







r) (. O'nc. 
nO:- .)39 














n (. (. j r,jj 
~l·!'IJ<·'" 
(I (; 1'3<;(' 
1\')1'13'" 7 
(l Ii , ~ •. tl 
'". ~ 
_,_ " __ ''-' _~_~_'._'_. _ _ ' ___ ,,-M __ ..... _. ___ , ____ -_ ... __ -.-. __ ~"_ 
C 
800 If(1l0NE - ZONE1)360,A10,8bO 
610 IF(ISTRTA • ST~TAt)380,820,8bO 
~~U I~(IsrsTA - SBSTAt)3BO,~30,A&O 
tl30 /·.4 rrrl =1 
GO TiJ 3f'1) 
I\bO ~IATCH =--;;1 
GO TV 360 


















~5~G = I~~G • 
r:ONv~~T SU~ST~ATA LAND AR~~ FROM KM**l TO ~ECTAHES 
IIPtA = XSfG(I,XSF.G+:)HlOn.,O 
cOtlVl'lH TI •. Ut. ploj FRn:l PEHC~NT TO FHACTION 
XTP~ = ~SEG(MXSfG+~).n.~l .. 
N = til)SLr,('1J(5f:G+5) 
NA : IIl)S(;G("XStG+6) 
IF (MATr:~.(~.l) GO TO ~oo 
3~O IF (JrAR~.Eu.?) GO TO 420 
C .. U JPA~I<! =1, Sf.(,I'EtJT TRUTH f-lLE (SEGTRU) + SUSHST 
C 
QOO REAn (FSEG) CUV~2,H~~~2tZONE2~STHTA2t~~STAl,SEGMT2 
.. , (!) u': £:. 2 (l ) , i: 1 ,6) , T P I'i 2., 'lP'/'12 
C 







IF (ctl1~t'i.NE.IZZlZ) GO TO 110:' 
IH = -1 
GO TU sao 
/lll) zr C !fo/EG'! 
~~q IF ( lZ~NE -
1106 If (LSTRrA • 
401 IF (ISHS1A -
408 ~d'Tr:H = 1 
~." Ttl u1' 0 









IF(!-'ATct! .E:.a. OH:ATCH :-1 
IF(I'A.Tc H .E:.D. llMATCH :: -2 
Iii!.!;, = IiFGI12 
17llr'1:. = to 'iE 2 
1 STI-!ft. = S fin A~ 
l5tl:lTt\ = ~>l;,l"" 
c r.0 1 H'" TI<II~ P~) F'HO~j PERCl'\T 1.0 FHACTlON 







































































, ...... -, 





';:'1 \."ttJ • --•. -",-"..,~ 
~O'l 




I- I L<: t!~ 
K(lL\F2 ~ I t 
H'GF2 d : 
H("IITCH .L(: ... 1)GV Tn 360 
c 
M~02 I I 






















































nll(13 fl l 
(1)11,.'1 11 2 






Ol;C3 A CI 
(lU(l3,O 
OUfo~q1 
n ~J .~:}.:) C 
Ii :"', S'iS 
C' U 'J)Qq 
00039':i 
n\J03Q~ 
nun ~'l ( 
OO(l:~Pll 
OUI') j9'1 















O(jil III 'J 
'1Gll.1I t:-
f ~I (\ 'II I 
',~ ~ .; I .\ 
~ ,\ 
GO TO 500 
c 

















IF (COU~l.NE.IZlZl) GO TU q2~ 
If~ = -1 
Gi) TO 500 
IF ( IRf'GM - R~G!j3 
IF ( IZONE - Z0~~3 ) 
IF (lSY"TA - STATAl) 
JF (l~~~TA - SUSTf3) 
;i~TCH = 1 






IF (l.qrH.t.t'.O) t<.tITCH = -1 
IF (~ATCH.Ea.l) MATCH = -2 
I~cGr; = K'=.Gr:3 
Izu"1: : l(1··,~j 
lSlPlA = STf~n3 
ISlJSTA = SBS1A] 
o ~~ ~~ .~? 
fb~ ~ 





430 XTPwI = TP~3.0.o1 
q35 
()O 1135 i = t./J 
pI/i) A 1 f ( T)= rq! .. ( 1 • !) 
CI;:'~Fl;T F3T I"'I~ Tt;, \ p., ~ Re,'! PI;8CUlT TU FRACTION 
XlP~~J) = EftlN~n'2'I).O.ol 
IF (M",-CI1.£:.Q.-" nu In. ~61) 
('0 TU ~(lU 








/JUO IF (~ATCH.~A.l) GO TO 470 
H~~D (FYlS) CoU~q.N~~Nq,ZONEq,STHTAQ,YSTR 
• , «IVSPNT(J'I),J=1,3),I=1,&) 
IF (COu~u.NE.IZZZZ) GO TO 450 
1M : -1 
GO TO ~no 
1J'50 IF ("lAlfH.E.t"J.O) ,GO T( q~U 
!'lATCH = 0 
lr(It-IFGr, - f,'I:G:IIJ)4bO'901),q~o 
91)0 IF ( TZ0~F - Zu~tQ) QAU.910,QQO 
'} t l\ 1 F ( T 5.11; T /I .. S 11: T "II) ., 0 ~ , 4,' (1, q q I) 
'1;'0 r A1Crj ;: 1 












































































FIL'it:O V) I I __ 0' 
flLHO ~g; , fIL".' N, 
I-ILStO (Xl. 
'"ON' S\) (Xl r 
OQ N: ~ VJ I ~ ~: 
""fI' ;'1 ( 
'1L't0 C:. 
'IL"O , : .. _ 





"'"'. IIPu' • 















































I') I; (Ill ? T 
0I.!CI)?u 















('!(j')~ ~ Ll 
f) O-I:'U';, 
nO!)(j1l6 
(lOl)4 lf l 
('v"",/:8 









I) U (1·:1 '" 1I 
0.0t] ~r,9 


















I) \1 'l'i 7 II 
<;\ 
c 
GO Til Ll60 
ql.lO MATCH = -1 
GO TU /1 11 0 












460 IC~TKY = Cou~a 
IRt~H = REG~Q 
17U~E = lUNfQ 
I~T~Tt = ST~lA~ 
XTYLD = YSTP. 
DG IIb5 I = 1.6 
PRUATE(T) = IYSPNT(l,I) 







If [~A1CH.t~.1) GO TO SOO 
READ (FSUB) COUN1,kEGt/l,ZONE1,STRTA1,saSTA1~lNEG 
" (NDSEG(I),l=l,N~HDS) 
IF (CVU~1.NE.IZZLZ) GO TO 480 
It-! = ~1 
GO T;,)<SOO" 
IF ( IREGN .. REG~t ) 
If ( IZO~f - ze~El ) 
If (ISTP1A - STRTA1) 






IF("I,TCH .EO. OHi/.TCM : .. 1 
IF(IIATU' .Eq. llNATCH :.2 
I !11:.£:.1'i = KFG/t 
lZU~L=. zn.''":t 
ISTRrA = sr.n~l 
c r:iJ~ .. "fl(T suBSThATA LANO AREA FHOM ~~*.2 Tn ~ECTARF.S 
4~O ARt~ = XSFb(~XSFG+3).lOD.O 
C COt,vERT TRUE P\~ FROM PERCENT 
XTP. = XSrG(~X~EG+q)~O.Ol 
~ = ~'[)SI:r.('IX~!:G+'5) 
N~ = NUStG(Mx~tG.h) 
c 
IFlMATCM .to. -l)GO TO 4QO 
c 










GO TO !lOO 
TO FriACTlON 




















































































. I \i",_.~ 








VJ I i ~ 
VJO" ... 
00 0 ! 
Ni 
OO! 1ft ~ ~ -
c:l 
• I • 
0' 'V 
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'-~-t--·-..,..~---... -,~'"", .. ~........-!""'--·~-"""'-----r- -. <'~-. "~--~---"'-'~""--'- -." 
001')479 
0004(11) 








'.) 0 i' l~r9 








C.,. ERROR MESS~GE3 
C 
b200 FOhHAT (SOH ••• ICASIN(!) DOtS NOT MATCH CASE NUMAER ON FILE., 
• 12H ICASINC.II,2">=.IQ.14HFILE CASt ~O.=,I4, 
• l1H FILE 'Jt."IE.£A(j/1H, 1-:1~,lb(bH"''''}) ~):D 







































"'" N t (. _ • __ _ 
u 00 I "'~'_ PI N' 
OQ V>I ' ~ ,;,.! 
VJ • : I... 
V>I 0'. 









. ... . ~ $""": * ' , .... ~,...,; MU, .1 ~.n","~ J 
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'~i ~P"?",' .• ____ ~ "-:~=--~~'=-_~'-W' --~. --; , ~ ~ --_~"_ .. ~_" 





















nO:1 ,,? 1 










If {n' u ,:·c 
















0.)00 11 9 
OU"IIS(l < 






n.j I' ~~ I, 7 
(1\,0:(,',1\ 
Si)BROl'T Itl.f. FRfll4C 
c 




C ••• COHMON STOH~GE 
C 





•• • ApVAL(2) . 





[f1\J!V/tLFiiCE. (t<liliF (1) ,"lSF.:lO,NT ,!t(;'YN(l) 
" ("F,,:~ (?),I(;ll·.'J,NS1RAT,'l/kElOS) 
" (r:IH,F (3) 'Xr'p v,'ILTuT) 
• , (M' l' F (II) ,4 q f: A, .: b r:) 
" (~nUF(~),~TP~,NPD) 
., U-f<llr (~hl·tl"I'),.D(t» 
• , ( '\ fJ u F t 7) "., ~ ) 
t, «(.iJ.)Ftt'·),;e,'n a ... ) 
., ('\!\It·(9h:<C'I?) 
















COI:~lLJ'1 ILji';C"H~JI N:;lG:i.~IUC,~R( tt,j 
C 









DIMENSION KNT(l),K~TdtO(lb,3),~310Z(16),K810R(lb), KetoC(l~) 
S'Jf3C;npT :: 1 
SlIt,r:HpT = 2 





• (~~lRIO(I.1),K~IOL(11), (~NT(l).~NTZ) 
• • ( I~," yrll (I ( I , ?) ,1\ til 11 Ii( 1 ) ). ( 1\ q (2) , K;~ T H) 
'!I, (~"!jlfJlt,:S).l\nlQc.(l», ("tlTU),KI'<TC) 
Fl<[flAC 






























































































- I ~~ 1 






co ' ... 
• ~ ~. .~ ; '-~J 
















































o U 0 () Itt 
I'()~,U" C 
I) llO{: P J 




\1V n uP tr 
Oufl()f1'1 
00')09(1 










0001 11 1 
(lOl)ln.! 
oon ~ i~.s 







no 'Il t 1 
Ol':\ Ll2 
(11,11) I 1.3 
ouo t I tI 
IIIJ',ll'-' 
%i){lb 
III ,I I I .( 
l'u ',,1\ /I 
-- _. - .. - -- - . - . - - ~ .. - - .~. 
/. ),~ 
c 
11-1 = 1 
IFlRST = 0 
01) 20 I = h3 
K·.,T(I) = n 
l;n 70 J : lt16 
20 KN1RIO(J.I) = 0 
C 




CALI. FIt SEll (IH) 
ICASE~I= leAsE 
f·'tU'A}'O) = FlLEN"I(t) 
~Il~A~(2) = FILEh"(2) 







-IH ; I) 
50 calL FylSEGCIM] 
JF (1H.Ll.O) GO TO 200 
IF (IFI~~T.GT.U) G~ TO 100 
eNTRY:: Irl,.iI{Y 
Hf:.G I LIP" : tH'r.'G~j 
zC.\E =! ,O'.E 
IFl~ST = t 
. GO TU 12\1 
C .*. JfSr ~OR CHA~GE IN 1.0. AREA 
C ' 
1/10 'IF ClzN!E.GT .ZO'lt) GO TO 200 




t20 K = 0 
kI = n 
KMTZ :: K~TZ+l 
ur lJn I :: 1,~ 
IF (ftrl~(I).EQ.r) GO TO 130 
~ = ~+1 
~I = KI+l 
130 CDNTIHuE 
IF (~.~F.n) GO T0 lao 






K !llO L:( 1) = K tj I 0 Z ( t ) +l 
(;0 TI) 50 
lUQ bO TO (t~o,lbO,180,180),K 
150 KPI"lCKJ+t) = KnlOL(~T+t)+1 
~~ TV Sn 
I h 0 1 r. ()\, 1'1 ( t ) • ~!J. (1) (iii Til 17 V 





























































f ,., .~ A r. 
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'I) on 1 ?Il 
!'\\lO!?q 
(\(,015(' 
O'.l ('I ~ 1 
oonl1~ 
(\(,I'I'B 
r L c' 1 ~ 4 
!' r, n I'~~ 
'){) r I: ~ /) 
ovIJU7 






.10r1 I 1114 
(I t·1' 1<1~ 
001' 1116 
00 0 10.7 
OO';! I,ll 
o C. n ! :) y 
(1001';0 


























(\,111 17 ( 
I~ 1)1\ 111J 
KRI"ICKI+3) = K8IOZ(XI+3)+1 
GO TU 50 
C 
170 KnrOZCKI+a) = KBIOZeKI+U)+l 
GO TiJ 50 
C 
180 KRlnZ(~I+6} = K3I OZCKI+6}+1 
Gr TU 50 
C 




200 ~n ?10 I :: 1,1b 
[HOZ = KUIOZ(1) 
TZ =~~'TZ 
I1IUC;If\(I> = (rHOZITZh100. 
210 COUlt·.ur: 
nStr.5 :: r.t,IT7. 
c .,. C.~l-~EPORT wITH ITOTYP:l FOR ZONE PRINT 
C 
C 
P\JTYP = t 
tALL RI:PHT.\ 




1i0 220 I' :-T,lb 
t,1:lIi)K(Il':: Kl'IlH\(l}+K9IOZO) 
220 CG'lf 1 Vuf' 
K~TH = KHTH+KNTZ 







t\~1 Z ::.' , I 
1)0 ?50 :: li,1 b 
23\1 ~81f)l CI :0 0 
IF CIH.LT.U) GO TO 2~o 
Z('l;jF : r,Cnc 
IF (lr.q:f,~;.~(j.~EGION) GO TO 120 
2QO DO 7.~O J = 1,16 
fj!ur< : II'bJUR(I) 
TG :0 KJ!TH 
HIOC~4(T) :: cOlnH/TR).lOQ. 
250 CU"Tlt:ul: 
NSEGS = MITR 
C." CALL U[PlIIJT ~tTH ITOTYPe2 FOR REGIUN PRINT 
C 
c 
ITUTYP : 2 
CALL ~~rAT3 
C.,. SAVE HtGIC~ V4LUtS IN COUNTRY ACCU~ULlTONS 
C 
~n 2hO r = 1,1b . 
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III 00' " 
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a v "19 ~ 
(\ t, l) I '16 
0(101<)7 















o IJ 02' 1 
OUOc!~ 
C 
K~TC = ~NTC+KNTR 
C 
C •• , ZEHO OUT RtGION VALU~S 
'C 
K.~TR = 0 
DO 270 I = 1,10 
270 KRlr~(I) = b 
C 
IF (IHJ.LT .Il)' Go. TO 300 
C 
HEGIlJ'j = IREGN: 
GO TO 120 
C 
C .** nOVE r.OUtJTHY VALUES TO P~INT BUFFER 
C 
300 b~ 320 I = 1,1b 
T C = ":~T C 
BluC =KhlnC(I) 
BTOC~~(I) = CaIOC/TC).lOO. 
320 CONTINUE 
C 
rlSt.GS = I\IHC 
C C," CALL REPdRT ~IrH ITOTVP=l FOR COUNTRy 
C 
'IT'JT 1P = 3 
C;ALL REPRTJ 
C 
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(l 0 I) 0 '14 
o C,n ,) I:~ 
(1 ufl 01!!> 
OOOOL!1 
OUOOll8 
00 r1 (\[:9 
('Iu '1")<; U 
n U~l'J<; 1 
('\ull(l~l 
1\1)('0'1.\ 
nor U ~II 
I) I) f) (l',~ 
'll)na"b 
iJ l: f' i.' l, l 
·H/·'ll."J 
SUdRUUTI~F FZULU(ID~T,I~UT) 1'1003 
C '" nt ** n* * ** ..• *.**+* ... "**,,,*i***£* .. ~ •.. ***** ............ , ••••••••••• ' •••• F7ULU 
C . - - FZUUJ. 
C ROUTInE FZULUE7,Ut.U 
, F7UlU 
C PURPOSE. TO COrl'~ERlznI:"O' OA'T~Y-O'YEAi{-MO!'fTM-A"JO-O'A-Y "-lULU' 
C FlulU 
L LI~~AGE CALL F7UlU (IDATE,IUUT) ~7UlU 
C IiIATI:;. dtl<~H·YII,TE.G!:.R luLU DATE HUlU 
C IOUT~ CALE:~Dt" OAH,DIMENSIO;N 5 FOR IlnEGER FZuLU 
YEAR, r{Or,TH MW OAY ,U:SPI:.ClIVELY FZULU 
C FZUlU 
C ROUTI~ES CALLED NONE F7UlU 
C FZULU 
C LOCAL VARIABLES: r 7ULU C . .._.. f7. uL U 
C IDAYS VECTuR CONlAINING NO. DAys OF YEAW ON ~ZULU 
C LAsT DAY OF ~ONTHS 0 T~ROU~H 12 fOR NORMALF1ULU 
C YEA~ FCiLLO ... f.O t;Y 13 HOr.·ThS·,OF"LE;AP YOR ' ,fZUI.lJ 
C . . !'lulU 
C NLbW, NO. Of LE·W YEAPS"SINtl:: 1900'rOSPECIF1EO !7ul U 
C V~1E fZvLU 
C NFt.,G, SUoSCRlPT INTO IDAVS \lI;.CT(lK nULU 
C STAQT=l, NOT LEAP YEAR f7VLU 
C STARf=14, LEAP YUH f7ULU 
C JDAY, JOLl,,'J DAY Of ,EAR . F ZuLU 
C 1. LOCAL US!;. FZuLU 
C Cr:tH"'£~:T$ t--.CI,r F7lJLU 










Dl~fNSln~ lOUT ~3) flUlU 
Dl: I(·.5rO;, IOAYS (CI,) 
DATA rDAyS/o,11.~O,qO.120,151.1Bl'~12.2115,l73,30q.334'36~' 
1 O,11,bO,ql.1l1.15l,18l,21J,~44,27I1'JOS,335.jbbl 
I(1ATE :: IDAT + 1 U?b) . 
DO '; 1=1,3 
IOUT(T) = 0 
5 C!l1H I '/lJE 
FI~D NO. LrAP YEARS 
NL~hP=(tC9~+IQATE)/1461 
ICiUH!) = (![;ATE "'!' .. U:.AP)I.3I;o'j 
S~E IF CUHRENT YEAR 
I = l(lUT(1)/4 
1=1*4 
t,FLr. 1 
IF(t UT(l) -1)10,10.20 
NFLG 14 
SI~Cf 1900 ANO GET CU~RENT yEAR 
ISLEAP YEAR-StT NFLG=l OR 14 
JULIAN ~~y ~ ZULU OAY-~O YEARS.365-NO.~EAP YEARS 
20 JOA~::IDATE-(lDUT'3b5)-NLEAP + 1 . 
. Gr.T [lAY t·10/l.·lH FHO(~ HbLE SEARiCH 
1 F UUA y-1 rAYS (, l F L C;) ) SO, 50, II 0 
InUT(?)=lnUT(~)+l 
fl"U;=I,~ l u+.1._, 
GIHn 30 ' 
r.~lI;::t· .. l ('-1 
10UT(3)=JDAY-I~AYS(NFlG) 
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! l, J' I to N j 
PI CD! ~ 
()':l N I - .. ,-' ~ \.0.1 I 'i 
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.;.. 0 I 
~ I , 
I ' I ~! 
l C::' -~"-.-
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I)u r ,\(lo 
!)\li'Gfl~ 
Ou n vlU 
(l UO (i:1 1 
00'1012 
n{;ra[U 
1\ I) ,) r :ll! 
I) tJ·1 {J:1 ';, 
























0[1.' 0 I! 0 
(lO/1otl 






00(10 11 5 









f, l. If (I ') 'l 
SJlt3'?OIJTINEJ.iENRt·G OCL,-
C ,... .' : ... 
C THIS RaurI~E GEhERATES THe HISTOGRAM RANGES FROM THE INTERVAL INPUT 
C 
C 








tDMMUN IRA~G~~I START,INTVL1,BREAKI.INTVL2.BREAK2 
.~ INIVL3,STOP 
REAL I~HVL t, !NTVL2,!NTVL3 
COI1~ION /HS TOcM/ ~'~ V AL ,S-TuDE V, X ~'PSU~1t SI)PSUM 
., ~PA~~f,T~A~GE(51).NTU1L.NAhGlS(52) 
., ~t~~Al,UAXVAL.D~lPHD(3),~ZRNG.REF 
RFAl . KJ~VAL'~AXVAL 
l~TEGfR DATPHD 
Ot.H PI~GrlItJ /-1.0f-blt RNIIMAX II.oHI 
DO to 1 = lt52 
10 R~nGES(It = 0.0 
:~qA·'[;F. = (I 
!lZI<IIU = 0 








K :;: '1 
IF CIel.En.o) ~A~GeS(K) = RNGHIN 
IF (ICL.I:I:.O) K = U 
HI = (8P~~~t_STAKT)/INTVLt 
Dn 20 1 :;: I,Nt 
K = K+l 
Vt,LlJ :;: !'ITART+lrJTvll*(J-t) 
IF (';Zrli'G.N!:.O) GO Tv cl) 
IF (VtLU.LT.o.) GO TO cO 
HANr.t:.S(~) :;: 0.0 
I.Zf.;lIG = K 
K = 1'-+1 
~R~~~r = ~~ANG!:+l 
20 [,ANr:t.S(") = VALl) 
,jrlAr!G~ = :-tkf.;;Gt.+i~t 
IF (It:rVL2.
'
IE.O.) GO TO :SO 
HANGtS(Y+l) :;: H~!:A~l 
G(l TLJ lOU 
30 ~, = (D~tAK?-A~EAK1)/lNT~L2 
un 110 I a l't.l 
I\, = ";+1 
VhL" = FflEA'q-tH·TVL?HI-U 
IF (.tZf<~ G.,iF .0) ('0 TO <lO 
1 F r .",., 1,.1 I. I) .) v I) T U '10 
'0. ~~ ~o. 
'6,tZ. ~~ 


























G[ I'P NG 
f.f NR t~G 


































































































11 i. Il v'7~ 















C IJ "0'11 
I' I; I~ CQl 









R"I~GlS(!<) = 0.0 
N7.k~!~ = K. 
K = r,+ 1 
~~A~GF = NHANGE+l 
40 H\NG~S(K) = V!LU 
. tiRAIJGt = Nf.<Ar;!iE+I.t 
IF (!NTVL3.NE.O.) GO TO 50 
"~Ilr;r.~(K+1) = llPE:AK2 
GO T0 100 
50 rH = (S'f()P.-6RfAK2)IlNn'L3 
DO 60 I = l'Nt 
;< :s K+, 
V,~LII:: I:REI,K2+INTVU·CI .. t) 
IF (IZPG.'\t:.O) GO TO 00 
IF Of'LII.l.l.IJ.) i;O-TO 60 
RAr-.r,E:!::(IO = 0.:0 
~IZrl~;1> = II. 
K = 1\+1 
",:1/<1:(;[ :: Nf<AhGE+ ~ 
60 R ~r.GE~; (X) = v loll: 
t,;1 ;'11 \' fj, = ~'K A N G I:.t N 1 
R,\I.r.E~:(~t"t) = STuP 
100 IF (I(L.~F.D) GO TO 120 
H"I:r,ES (K+2) = H I(,I-:AX 
NRAIJGF = rKtNGI:+2 
en Td 150 
llO cOj~T HuE 























c;E I,R tJG 
GCr,.R:.r. 
C~:tr:~r.G 
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OU rl C"4 
I) U IH, ,,~) 
(1 I"~""''' 
'It 1( "/ 
tl~ 'h~r.lJ 




















r~ClDIJLE • PIL~I'A 
OCTOlJEff 1, 1 q7~ 
.WIlE 2ft,' 973 
~QOULE PPLFPA • P0INT TARGfT PEHFORHANCE PREDICTOR 
GIVE~ 0AY,HONTH,YfAR - SUeR. LfPA RETURNS THE RIGHT ASCENSIO~ OF 
G"Et:;t~i'lICH AT~I[)~lr.rlT Of A GIVE~~ OAY-
REFfHF~!Ct EPOCH IS 0 HLlIIR IJAN1950 
~ A TA P ~ r, lA 1'1_ IS 7 • 2. q ';7 /j I 
CPHPUTE U~Y5 IN FULL Y~ARS FHOM tPUCH TO LyR 
[JAYS To lJA~lqol IS ~74B. 
D,\YS: 1J 7 '1 &. 
II:'JTf--LYf( HIIST RE: GREAl£R 
Lf.::iTYR:ln,-l 
D0 2U t=;l,LASTYk 
~~l~~=~nu'~1·6Ul,a) 
IF (!~ hi-" ('. q • U) GOT 0 1 0 
Of, Y s:; r· A Y ::, + .H> /) 
&0 Tu 21' 
10 l)~Y~:!l,.VS+36S 
20 C0:, T P:lJt 
IF (I,;-.fl. \.) 30! lIO, 3 J 
30 IF(L~r-?)6n,SO,61 
au DAys=nAY5+tLoA-l. 
GO Til ?7rl 
50 UIY5=DAY5+FLD'+!~~ 
(.n Tu ;,70 , 
60 ~n~L:;~Or{(LYR-~0);q) 
IF(~0fL.GT.n) ~o TO 70 
t)A '! ~::l:" Y ::'''S9. 
Gf) T') Jln 
70 Llq!);rAy:jt~8. 
[10 IF-(L'W-3) n0t17U,90 
90 IF(L If-?) lR0.!'1UtlOO 
100 IF(V0.7) ?,O(HctUdl0 
110 IFlI •• ,r_'}) 22",dOtl?O 
120 IF(t.'(-1l)t1l1(1,?-5~,260 
170 UArS=CAY~tfLOA . 
(,(1 TO 270 
l A() Of.Y!)::! AY~+FLO·\+31. 
(;[] Tu ?7u 
lQO D~Y9=rAVSttLOatel. 
GP T'J 'c?7l; 
200 DAY?=~AV~t~L~Atq~. 
('0 11) 270 
<' 1 U () h Y ;,:;; " 1\ Y ~-t FL.) A t 1 22 • 
GO To 270 
220 u\yc.,=f>A V::'trLllAt 1~3. 
(, II T i' ,,"to 
r. ; u v ~ '( .c,::( J\ Y ~ + IL I) A + 1 U II • 
THAN OR EQUAL TO (lq)64 
,', 
"~ ~'»' 
'Q. ~~ ~~\ 
~t'd, 
\i? 'e. ~~ 













































































J; 1 . . "'--~ I 
I .. 
"'d N' 
SIl (Xl I 
CJQ N; <; 
(t VJ t 
~. 
Vl .' ~--,~"'--' 
,::.. C'. 
-.J 0 .. 
N 



































ihl ...•• ~ 
,I " 












GO TO 27(1 
24U U~Y~="AYS+FLOA+214. 
(;n T:J 27u 
250 DAYfi=n~Y&tFLOAt?45. 
Gf' TU 210 
2&0 ~AYS=DAY~tfLDA+2i5. 
270 COUTHur 
Al FG;':: A t'OI') (SNr.L ( (.1000755420:3+ (. 98564734bDO>*OAYS+ 
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o or rJ r.1 
noou l1 o 
















I) IJ t' (It? '::I 





!' i)(\O 11 
('\if(. ,l-
n ii <: [1:* ') 
(\ () (l(j 3" 
OOOu.5S 






Q ooe ll~ 





00 I) Olltl 
rOI)()oq 
nClI\1')t:ll 
I) ( I) il'> 1 
(\ l! Ill; ',2 
f)(jr.~'i3 
Ot"Hlt,q 
n l. r tj r,!.> 
')(:tj<)'1b 




c .~. THIS ROUTINE P~ODUCfS THE MONTE CARLO HEPORTS 
C 
C 

















COM"'.UN /HANGE / START, l'<TVLl ,~Rnlfl,lNTVL2'BREAKZ 
., 1~TVL3,STOP 
REAL IN'UL1,IhTYL~,INTVL3 
COMrUN IPRTCTLI ~PAGl.~lIN~S,HAXLI~,KOUT,MhAUER(16) 
I~TEGfR HfADtR 
CO~NO~ ISFLCTNI UI0HD(Q),NPRTY(Q).IPHO(],14) 
I~TE~ER ~IO~D'hP~TY 










., ( KP uF(3hXHf'j,I'ZTtJT) 
., (~P~F(U)'Aq~\,'b~) 
" (f.f'~IF (5).lo. Tp I,!'pn) 
.. , (1\!lIIF(h),'.,lrIll1rtl)l1» 




• • ( k f1 LI F ( 11 ) ,P ~,") H t (l » 
-, (\\PuHt7),XLPI(1» 
., (~i!l"F(?'1),XtyL.D(1») 
" ri\~rfr: (?tl) ,A-P'/flLel) • McREf') 
., (~I\iIF (2.) ,'1C~:I~!~ (1)) 
., (K~VPt27),XTYL~) 
CI11'1:IU~J /iIS P)&" I !"A IA L. S T UOl: V,)( MP5U,1, sOP SUM 
o@ ~~ 
t-d~ ~E; 
'I:) t-d ~~ 
t-'t.=J ~ ~ti.l 
*,' .. rAtoGF, IIHf\'GE (S 1) ,'ljTOTI. ,H o\t-;r,ES (52) 
*, :Hr.VAl,HAXvAL,{)ATPHOO) ,NZHNG,REF 
~EAL Ml~VAL,"A'VAL 
l~lfGr~ OAIPRn 


























































/,:Cll r ~ T 






















I \ ... ___ l 
I 
tocl N1 Pl o:l I 
<r-lNt f 
(D W, 't 
,;... 
W I I ~ 0': 
",0' ~ 
N' 





























































































f) vI: 1 t II 
1\('" 11 S 
(\l " I I b 
r,c '\ I. 1 7 
i1~ I' \ I !! 
,.';j-, 
---.-.- ---_._._ ... _---_. __ ._-












• , C LA It..r. ( 1 U 0) ,C L t' T w C ( t\)O) 
E'Jurv"LEI,CE 
" (ktAr.t.(;('S10l),CLEPP0(1», 
" O(E"a:.G(':5301) ,CLPTfC(1», 
" (~FAPNG(S5(l1),CLPTrlC(1» 








IPNT = 0 
PPI:.C = 1 
Ifi = 1 
ICL = 0 
c 





lCA~Ul = leASE 
FILNA~(I) = FILENH(l) 
~.r"IH1T = 1 
('!Trn' = IC~iTRY 
C." (WEeK· CASE NU~dERS 
LtD <;0 I = 1,4 
c 
c 
If (PAHNTR(I).tQ.h) GO TO 50 
IF (lC.51~(IJ.E~.lCASFj GO TO 50 
C.\LL Pi\r:H"It«_IJ) 
~~lTt (~UU1,6~on) 1,lCASIN(I),ICA5E,FILNAM(1) 
PAk~TP(I) = .PARnTK(I) 
50 COt.T H'ur: 
MAXPHP = ~b~.NPD 
c •• , GEhEt<ATE PANGE VALUES 
C 
C~LL ~ENRNG(ICL) C.', LOUP Oh PARMTij VALUES 




I OJ, T = r; 
J<I lit ., r, 
JPRr = r· 
IF U'Jlf{I'TR(I).lE.O) lit') TO /lOO 
JP 1,1l'1 ;: 1 
U.\'l,L :: 1 




















MCHtST 1 1 
r.CI1IST 
M01IST I f.; 










1''.(' rl T:> T 
MCHIsT ~ 





~!rHt S T '--
"'.OHST 
t:CtlI S T 
NCH1ST I (, I hCHIST t' 
I1CHIsT 
tlCHIST I (, 1 tiC t-tl S T "'---, 
hOtlST 
tiC~I! ST ~ 
rICH! ST 
'U N i 1 t:ODF 2 ~ co· 
' ___ J MCIlIST (1Q N I MCHtST ~ ~. tlrHt5T WI! 
U'I '" ~;CliTsT o o~ i,. 
MCliIS T 
11tH! ST 























('I (\(q 27 
i' i. 01 ?,tJ 
f)1;t; 1?9 




!J 0 r 1.1~,. 
f)t;'1t~5 
'lL0[po 
('I I) I) t ~ 7 
'l U (11 38 
(\Orll~9 






G') 111 1'0 
00'1147 
I) Ii I) /lJ.1:\ 
OUOIt-II 
!lUorr..Q 
'1(1" IS 1 





n ()I) l1j7 
f'iUI) 1 t;tj 
11l.tf) 1'>9 
'1 t: f\ 1"'/) 













11\.1] I Y Lj 
1\(\(\175 
(\UI)17o 
,'~ 1 171 
(II)' I 7t1 
NRPT = 1 MCHIST 
C ....... * *_*_4'-* ••• _*_*-._*_*_*_._*_._*_*_*_*, •. *-*_*_*_._*_._._*_._*_U'i .......... ,-.-............... ,-*-*_ •••• '-~:.Q D F 2 
C . M~DF2 
C ... ALL MOr-;H CARLG REPORTS I'IILL AI;; PRuCESHD AT-COUNTRV LEVEL ONU' .'~r(ll)F2 
C ~In[;r 2 
P,O{)F2 
C MODF2 
C ••••• , •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MnDF2 
LEVtt. = 3 
C ---- I-ODF2 
C ______ _/'JC HIS T' 
C," SET ~~LVE9 fUR SPECIAL CASE (PARHTR(Q):N) MCHJST 





IF (JPAR~.LT.q) GO TO 100 
LF.\TL :: .3 
















Ul.L r.EI!fWG( ~CU 
C .** LOQP ON PNEDICTTut POINTS 
C 
100 [(J., T HIUf 
c 
JF (J~lN.LT.o) GU TO 130 
C ••• ~RGCt~~ ~T0-~INDU~S 
J~·In = .Ir.plt1 
c 
IF (J~I~.GT.4) GU 10 120 
c 
16 :: IsIOWU(IPNT+l) 
c 
IF(IG .~U. J~lh)GO TO 110 






~~ ~~ ~~ 
\'tRITE (I (;UT,6510) J:.JH)9!CASE,FILNAtHl> 





110 IPNT = I~~T+l 
IF(nlONO(IG) .~E. O)GO TO 150 
GO Tu 100 
120 Jhllr = -) 
JPI'IT :' IP"T 
J'IX = 1 
1)0 JPHD = J~4Utl 
IF{IPR0Cl,JPRD) .E~. O)GU TO QOO 
~IUA = J~Q~(5,JPH~) 






~lC 11 1ST 
M(rjI:; T 





~.f 1115 T 
r1 (1 l:F 2 
t-H'OF 2 
tlCliI S T 
~\ChIST 
MCriIsT 












































'1j N I 








' ___ J 




I .-~ .. 
c::; 
~ I ,;--- "J.' ~,-.
°1 










































O~~179 ~ LYR = IPRO(l.JPRO) 
0001RO C 
ouo 11'1 CALL I.Ff'A'(FLOA,Lr.oi~LY'h ALF'GM,OAYS) 
I)001 R2 InATE = ~AYS 





















'1 0 C2'111 
OG02I':, 
OOIl:?o./) 





f"l \" l' ~~ 1 ~ 
n~rr13 
00') ,11 ij 
OlJ'J21~ 
(101)210 
o (Jr,,?, 7 
O{Jn218 
001)2)9 










n \1 I) c' (0 
otl".:! ~ 1 
"!-joi"(c! 
('0 Pc:: 55 
I)O";:,Q 
'lvi)r: ~5 
I) IJ',~ 10 






lltl 155 It~X = JNX, NPD 
IF (I~AT~.£Q.IPRDAT(I~X» GO TO 140 
135 COhTI~ 'Jr 
CLLL ~A~h~R(-qj_ 
wRITE (~~UT.b~2n) RPTYPE,JPAHM,PARMTR(JPARM,,(IPRD(LtJP~D),L=1,3' 
G0 TJ 13U 
IUO IP~T = JP~l+INX 
JNX = 1:1)(+1 
DC' 1 II 5 K = 1,3 
l/JS llAT P f.r.(1) = IPHO(l,JPRO) 
C 





GO lu (l~5fI60,lb5)'LEVEL 
C ... LEH I. = 1 
-c 
155 INEC = t4+(IPNT-l).63 
NKAX = ~lTOT 
GO Tv 17v 
C ,., LEV£L = 2 
C 
t~Q lREC = IJ.(IPNT-1)'63 
~u~x = ~HfGS 
GO TG 17~ 




IbS IREC : ,1+(IP~T·l)~63 
~IAX = 1 
170 cO:~TIlluf 







~o 300 INPT = 1,NRPT 

















01] ll~i IX :: 1,!.l1 
17'5 1'1,1'. t;r ( 1).) !Z 0 
MCHIST 
MCH!sT 
















~:Ct1! S T 
MChIST 
MClHs r 
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NO. '-N: 00 . 
I I 
~! , 















~ ltu It 




















DO 200 IU. = 2,NMlX 
~jr,,!:.c :: 1,IREe+ 1 
CALL FILO~(IrlflPNT,NREC) 
IF (JP.\RM.c.G.4) -c'ALL CL~iUVECIJ?PT) 
REt- = pHH1CHEt-
ron2~O C 













nun~52 C HCHIST 
nO~2~5 J = J+l Mr~IST 
(I!J02<j<.l C rKh!sT 
(' C; :,,,'<,:, Rr.A[H-G (J) =; xClRIH WNG) ~ @ ~IC'1 1ST 
(};) '1 (t, 6 C ~ ~:C t11 S T 
(\l,r;S7 ~iIl'<VAL = AMI~It<"I~lvAL,HEADi~G(J» ,~§ MOITsT 
;\Ot·,,')& ,.,r.XVAl = A,..AX1(',lAXV\L,Rf;.o:-G(J») C ~ }\CH!ST 
Ov.'Z::;<; C a:i 1:1> MChIST 
I)U'()'O DELF"P = 'lELE.Rk+P.EA'II'lr.{J) .... , t::! hCbJST 
our; ;: I: 1 0 E. L 5 [.I = C!:. L S ')+ REA 1;"11 .. ( J ) .. 2 S I"tf 1'\ r H T S T 
(l\11~21-~ C § ;;. MCtn~T 
nO(lcid 1'10 COI,TII';uf Q MrtHST 
(lO,1 c !-4 ZOO CO:,TII,u[ l:z:j 11rHIsT 
nO(21':> C Ul I1rhlsT 
'1(jl'ctb C .... TALL 1 pERC!:.NT i<:ArlGES ' , /'Ir./,IST 
(lI.J('?f 7 C MChlST 
0er2~8' NT0Tl = J KC~lsT 
nuft~~9 C MCHIST 
(:C(11.7oJ 00 ,250 ~Il = IfNTOTl ~1(HrST 
0~n?71 p~ur~R = 0.0 MrhIsT 
~G~272 IF (hFF.~E.D.Q) PCO(RR : lOO.*REAOhG(Nl"REF MCHIsT 
nVOc'73 C /1(111ST 
Dun274 DO 2i0 K = 2,NhAN~E "CHIST 
nLcr.75 IF (PCDFrlR.~E.O) GU TO 210 r.CHIsT 
n{;027b C MChl sT 
(1l~'~.::71 I r, t. ~I(;F( tJzIH.r;) = 1 R Mlt'f. n!LR~.G h 1 t',C HI S T 
"~O?7H G~ TU 2~O hCrllsT 
(It,,r.C!H C 1'I(lIlsT 
00(12"0 210 If' (PCDFRR.GEoRA1.GlS(K+l» GO TO 220 MCtt!ST 
l)iJ(,21'1 C MChIsT 
oon~p2 IRANGE(Y) = IRA~GE(K)+l MrriIST 
nU02 n3 GO TO 250 MChIsT 





















OU02P~ 220 CO~Tl~UE Mr~[ST ~ 
OlJ()2fl6 250 COI.Tl,';UF. '-ICr.!ST ~ ~ 
(lOOe R , C I'ICHIsT ~ N 
Of)02iHl ° r..TPKf'i( 1) = JWt~1 ~10l)f2 ~' W; " 
(l!li)2r9 IF (J~'pl.GT.O' GO TO 260 MChlST I.ol t: _ "_~, 
1'!(1\;::'10 C MrltIST \Jl 0' • ., 
(,vU'll Cf.LL FZI.ILLI(!OATE,DATf'RD) t-:Ct'IST W o! '" 
Our'c?CJt! C roClfbT ~ I 
(l I) f. 2 11.5 21H) TJ = ~'r(1TL MUll:;;T I : 
(It;f,;f.q e NO,IST::O, C 
(lV(l~b,:> )o."'vI\L :: 0.0 f1(HI~T C 
lJtI'lc?'ib IF (hFF.I'~·.(}.O) XI-IVAL = 100./tlJ.REF)'{)ELERf{ HCt1lST ~ I 
,,",'1 "",oLl' 0 0.0 'if",,, · 0' C-· J 



























































~ [; 3 ~ III 
r'\J{l S 1 ~ 
(lJnl1> 
0;)0.117 











IF (J.GT.l.AND.RtF.~E.O.O) STDOEV =lUO./Htr 
* 'SQRT(!./(TJ~1.)'(OELSQ-l./TJ'OELERR·*2» , 
t 




IF (LEYFL.~Q.3) GO TO 350 
C 
LFVf.L = LHEL+l 
Gf1 TO l~Q 
t 
350 IF (lP~T.LT.MAXP~P) GO TO 100 
C 




C * •• tRR"N HFSSAGtS 
C 
6500 ~ONHAT (~OH •• * ICASIN(I) DOES NOT ~ATCH CASE Nu~eE~ ON FILE.I 
• l?H ICASI..'J(,I1t2l"t):,IlI,15H fILE CASE tIO.=tlQ. 
• llrl fILE ~~~t 'A~/lH 11X,18Cb~."'.·») 6~10 fORMAT pe.H *H Hl:l~lIlSTFlJ bIO-'i!~no;. "'uT ON FlLE.1 
tOH ~Tt;.-f/lhr)O:1 ~Ju.=d 1, l~H flU: C/.!iF NO.=dIJ, 














~ICtl r 5 T 
r1C II Y S T 
MCIt I:H 
~lCr11 5 T 










{~11H ..... l-"PIIT Pr,[OIC11[)'1 DArt; GOtS r,OT HATCH 
1 2 H .<1' T Y I' f = • 1 2 ,1311 P A I~ 'IT f( ( , I 1 , 2tt) = • II , 1 2 H 
DATE ON FILE/~rHIsT 




!§~ Q~ .til 51 
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o \Iii 0 /i II 
(lGI10/; S 












'SIJbPOIlTIINE P AGI10H C h' 
ROWTl~E CONTRC~~ COUNT ON PRl~TEO OUTPUT AND PHovtOfS A 'INE 
UP PRIIITtD HElUI~G ON }HE TOP OF EACH OUlPUT PAGE. 
c ••• COM~O~ STORAGE 
C 
c 
COI'IM U" IPR rc Tli NPAGE. NU N£S. I'!.A XLI OJ, KOIJT, HEAOEH ( 1 b) 
I!ITNjF.R I1F"D~R 

















DATA LpRINT 1-11 
IF (LPlai~T) 3,4.5 
3 N1 ::! t-'''YLII~-.s 
-N? = "AXL!~'-1 
LPt<fIoT ~ t 
GO TU .sO 
q LPRT"T =-1 
('0 TU-,30 --. 
5 IF (~.LE.O) GO TO 10 
J = ~LINtStN 
IF (J.GT.~1) Co TO 10 
til. I'II:.~ I: J 
6l' T0 ~O 
10 CnrtTl~uF 
IF (N.NE.O) GO TO ~O 
~o ?u J = NLlh~~,~l 
20 ~RITt (KOUT,10U) 
LPR1NT = 0 
GO TD SO 
30 ~PA~I:. = HP~GE+l 
~PIT[ (~OUT.120) CHEAnER(I),1=1,16),NPAGE 
NLINts = 3+IABS(~) 
so F<ETlJiH! 
100 Fi.'t-;I ' AT (HI) 
1 ? 0 r 01<" A T (1 H 1. b X , 1 b A b, llIt1 H O) 
E"!l) 
~ ... ~'"'.~~~~\~~~, --.-.............~~..----,~ .... --....~.-... ..:..-.......... <.-~-I.-.~-......-....,~-:~~->,"-~-!' ' 
PAGHOR 




























PI·G H OR 
PAC: ,j II r~ 
~ r·Gyt,'{ 






























































~. --------- .,--.-~ 
~r~"':-~"""-~-----"'~-"'~"C"' 
t 












1)01)0 () 1 
I)QOO~2 
(lOO{Jn5 





.) .J f,(, r. q 
o (p) a 1') 
o'jl) 0 I 1 
01)1).) 1 it. 
tlv?O 15 
OUI;1014 





n (;(' n",? (I 










r, () II V 'l, 1 
o (,"t1 ,i 
(\\H'033 






() tr" 0 t- () 
0(; nO I; 1 
OO:l (J/ll 
OCip01l5 
(lO 0 0 114 
nvt:o.:;':> 
i)fJi; 0 ':6 
OVOC/1l7 
nUOOli8 
o tr I) 0 II '1 
() vn O'.lll 




r, (, (I (, r):, 
r: ( ".; 'it:> 
1\ Ii" :l L, ~ 
IIll ~ I)';j 
• t~ POPORV'1,76QS11, sQlt7 , 1 
SUHAUUTINE POPURV 
c 
C THIS ROIJTIrlr I.5 THE i)AIVER FOR THE POPULATION REPORTS 
C 
C 






c .,* GE~ERATE RA~GES fOri HISTUGRAMS 
C 
ICL = 0 
CALL r;pIRNli(lCL) 
t 






IF CP'HMTR(l).EQ.O) GO TO 20 
JPAR~ = 1 
cnL SAHt:.t?R 
Ir~R = 0 






20 IF (PARhTR(2).EQ.~) GO TO 40 
JP~q~ = 2 
cnL CA~tiER 
IEt-R = 0 
c ... Pt.R'iTP(3) 
C 
ao IF (PAR~TR(3).E~.O) GO TO bO 
C 




IfKR :: 0 
C 
c ••• PARt:TR(Il) 
C 
bO IF CyAR~TR(a).E~.o) GO TO 80 
C 




IFH{ :: 0 
(; 
















PCP DR V ,0 
POPIlRV 
C A 1<11 1 rJ 









































prpDRV '1j N 1 
PUrDRV SIl ie: 
POPDRV ~ 1,.0.1 j 
pnpl'MV ~ 
V> • I pf'pnllV Vl 0'1 















Pr'POkV ~; ~ 
P!1Pflf,V ~ 
POP DRY I ; 
P(1PI'RV g r..,... 
r. 
l., .............. ~.....;'-' __ ~, 
Pl'i'DMV '-J'~ 


































.: ',' ~ . 
. -...,..,. ......... ¥"-~~~."'.--,-- .... '--.-.. -'~~ ... '-.,..-.. ".~-..,. ,.,." .. - -.~ 
-----.----.---~~-.---.----~.-----, -.-.----~,~~- -~.-,--"-----.---.-- ............... -.--.----~- -_. 
-.. -- ~ .. -,. .. ~ ....... -- .- ._- -- - ._ ... - --- . - - .. -. -- -... ~.- ~-- .. - ~.-_ ... _ ..... -- -- ~--.- .. - -- _. 
-------~.-
000059 80 IF (PARHTRCS).EG.O) GO TO 100 
000060 C 
(i.(}CtO~l JPMHI = 5 
OOCCl,c C 
01)(c:-3 C ALL ~ ',PERR 
01)1) 0J. oJ , 
()JC065 C 
O('C06/) 100 RETURN 
,)llr,tJh 7 C 
00')01'0 E. tJ I) 
~~ 
~S ~~ 


























, 1 ,,_~I 
, 
-.~---
lin .. -. ~~'"'-'--"'"'''-'~~"-''"~~-''~ 
JI"" l ' 
r::~ . 
i~ 



























0000 11 6 
































11 V nc."~ 






11 0" uLlb 
1)l'(l01l7 
I) Ii Ill)£! 6 
I) IHl G,l 'I 
00 ~'J"il) 






(1111'0 ,; 7 
(\IH)I)',l) 
c 
C T~E POST PROCESSO~ P~OGRAM 
C 










COMMON IRA~GE I HTAkT,I~TVL1'~RtAK1'INTVL2~aH~AKZ 
*, INTVL3,sTOP 
fiEAl INTVL1,IhTVLl,1~TVL3 
COM~U~ I~ELCTNI Hl~~U(U~,HPRly(q)'lPRO(3'14) 
INTFGfR bl0~D,"PRii 
COM~UN IPR1CTLI ~?AGE'NLINES.MAMLIN'KOUT.H~ADER(16) 
JlllEHR ~lp!1~R 












t'/U!Ut.F;;C[ (q,,:"r,Fll),ST.:.~n, (rt\PVL1(1),RPnpt) 
., (It,P'JLi!( 1) ,1110r;l)( 1» 
D~TA I~,louT 1~,6/, h0HRNG 111, IBL~K 71H I. LN~AX 1451 
C. A TA (R N G H ~\ L ( I ) , I = 1 f7) , i- 5 0 0 • , to O •• - 1 (\ 0 • , 5 • n 0 0 • , 1 00 • , 500 .1 
f)Af'" tIHr'H,rlluPl".Tr,Pc',rIRI.f 11c',I~,~o,fl;- IrHkR:' l;rALS!:..1 
CArA (A~CVJ(1),I:l,3) j2.Q7IJ4~E-OU,3.b7t13~UqE-o~,t.q8bq66ql 
DAtA (X'LVT(I),I=I,5) l.onl,."OOI,I.1 
li A I t. t" ,. L I , (:. r. '\ ,Ill ( 11 • T j; 1 ,,,) I U ril'l.U r , c' 'I.U I ,2tl 0 ~ ,~~ 0 3,2 ti 04, cH U 51 
DATA (H~UR(r),1:1,4) IbH LP,6HP SJ~U,6~LATIuN,brl . PAGEl 
DATA NRPTYP ,q/ XMXk~E 151.1, JLEvEL/ll . - . 






~O 1~ 1 = l'NHuR 
10 I~EAUR(I) = IBLNK 
ulJ ?t.l I = ltNII"'l 
?O l,jPVL1(1) = 0 
D0 ]U 1 = 1.~NGE 
30 kAHGECI) = 0.0 
D" au I = l'MI~P2 
ao I~PVL?(I) : u 




























































" I I 
,----
" I , 
I 
, I 
~N 111 00 . 
c: ~ ; II 
,;:..1 
\.JoJ t " 
U1 0' : 
000; --~-Nil 
00' 













































NLINES = 0 
MAXll~ ~ LNHAX 
KnUT : I~Ul 
D1)5', I :'1,3 
CT~~ER(I) : A~CVT(l' 
SO CTMT~C{I) : XMCVT{l) 
on bO I :: 1,l! 
J :: l+ll 
~o hEAnih(J) : ~HDP(I) 






C~RD 1 - HfAUEH CAHD 
H(AD (I~,5doo) (IHtAD~(t),I=l'IZ)'lNLBL,INtRD 
DO 90 J ,:: 1,12 
qO HfAn~R(T) : IHEAUR(I) 
IF (Ir"LBL.E~.q~~L.Alm.IN~~O·.E~./4CA~'Hl» GO TO 100 
c . 
C LAtlEL rHHOH ON.HlAUEH (,AHO 
C 
II·!r.RIiS :: • TRUE. 
c 
C,\Ll. PAGI!f,tH3) 
,hl'lT~ (IC. 1111T,bOOO) I.CAROCll ,INlBL,INCRO 
c 
C CARO 2 - DATA CARD 
C 














'J C' (';)7 a 
00(1(179 
rOC'(Jf'O 
1J0!iv P l 





(\(; 1),1 P 7 
(\e 1 rJ r OJ' 
(\IIGOI-9 
()(;OO'!O 
(hl\ .. 1 r, 1 
(,(j0;'002 
































































f' (·U T 
P(lUT 
P (tl) T 
t;rUT 
pouT 
o v 0 lif\S 
I)O()I:Qi4 
o (i ') 1 ir:, 
Oul) rno 
o U I) 11(17 
IJ 0 IJ 1,0 I:l 
noo 1'0 'I 
Q () U 1 II! 
00'111} 
n (.l·'1 I ~ 
n l)') 1 I S 
00.11 I 1.1 
01)-'1 I:' 
(lL''' II 0 
11 ,I' 1 t I 
Cl\I" 1 I tl 
c 
IF (lVL"L~tQ.LA~EL.AND.JNCHD.EO.~CA~0(2» GO TO 110 
C LAUfL cR~OIi 
C 
P.ERKS = • TRUE. 
c 
CAL.L PA'inr:lld3) 
I.RITf:. (KUlll ,nOOO) NCARD(2), I:.LBL, INC~O 
C 
liD IF (~PTYPE.GT.D.A~D.HPTYPE.LT.MRPTYP+~) GO TO ltS 
c 






INf:.RHS = .T~UE. 
CALL P,AGHOA(2) 
~RITe (hOUr,6010) RPTYPE 
.' 
liS IF (~PTYPE.EQ.l.uq.RPTYPE.EQ.~) GO TO ZOO 
cO \20 J : I,~~G~ 
IF (~.\G~(I'.Nt.O.o) ~D~~NG :: 0 
120 (ONTI!Ur 
If (,~(l·q' .. ,r..fli.u) GO To 125 
lHI lJ.! I :: 1 ,~jhr.t 





















~, ... ...,----' 
.; '4 1 























































o U .11 ~!3 
OllC139 

































(llJ ,1 ~ 7 j 
OV t1 i\//J 
a IJ 11 il 75 
IJO I) it 70 
n\.tnil77 
(lvt) ~ 7 tJ 
122 RANG~(I) = RNGN~L(l) 
GO TO ZOO 
c . 





li?5 (OI,T HJuF. 
A = o. 
U :: o. 
C :: lI. 
D :: (I. 
IF (~TART.LT.8HEAK1) GO TO 130 
!'itRH:; :: .TqUE. 
C/ILL PAGhCkt:O 
rl41TE (~OUT,bOZO) STARi,b~~AKl 
130 A = uRfAKI-Gr 4r<T 
l) :: II +AII .. TvL 1 
IF (AHOD(&,J~TVL1).EY.O) GO 10 140 
It.111kS = .1PlJt. 
CALL PAr.h r)t-:(3) 













140 IF CINTVL2.tu.U •• AND.RREAK2.EQ.O.) GO TO 180 
IF (b Rt.A1\l.LT .t:! Rf:g2) GO TO 150 
I~tRRS :: .T~uE. 
CAll PAGHnReJ1 
~RITf:. (~l.IUT,6n3Q) BHEAK1,BREAK2 
150 a = l!~Ebr\2·fll~EAI(1 () = ll+H/l'd vL2 
If (~~0Dl~,I~TvL~).EU.O) GO TO lbO 
I'>f:.RkS = .TRUE. 
CALL PAr.HnR (,5) 
~;RlTf:. (~.UI.IT,bnhO) U.!NTVI.2 
! 
160 IF (l!qVL3.!:.I).ii-:.A:,D;STOP.~Q.O) GO TO 160 
If (BREAK?.I T.STUP) GO TO 170 
, . 
It.1!:.fHS = ·.If UE. 
CALL PAr.HOld 3) 
1·,DiT!:. (I\utlr.~oqo) URE~K2,STO~ 
110 C = SToP-R~EAI(2 
o = D+c/ll:rvL3 
If eA~oD{C,tNTvl3).EQ.O) GO TO 180 
p t:.rws = • Pl;E. 
C,ILl Fi\(;ttN« 31 
,/HIH. ('~Ulli ,(070) C,ItHvU 
1130 CD~, T IhUf 
c :; 11+3 
IF CU.Lt.xM}HGr)' GU l~ ?UO 
























































































OQ N' (. 
(D wi 
j 







































'l (j r, 1" ~ 
O{;Pln.s 




0;; I) ~ "i, 
Dunil P'I 
co (11 UI) 




!)L,( 1 ,,~ 
I1Llil(jo 
("'" 1 0 7 
J] cl ::: 1 c,/J 









1)1):1;; .. ·0 
Ov0209 
00(1210 
()(, I' (J I I 
., l, 1'); tc 







n u 1)c';>;J 
Q{;n?l 
OlJOr<'2 







\1 () 0,> ""a 
(\un,'U 
(l () C:c:Sc 
(\vn~1.s 
I)Ji;'i!,lj 
11 \l ~ r' ':, ~J 
1''" ('? u) 
,,\I'~ " " 'f 




p'c,RI\S = • HUE. 
CALL PAGHOfi f 3) 
,.'H T£ (KO.UT, bOeo,.,xMXQGE, 0 
. ----_ .. __ ._--




200 READ (IN,50~O) (PAMMTRCl),I=1,S),(lCASlN(I),1=1,5), 
IUVfL, lCHSh H.LlJl, INCr<O 
IF (1 ~'LPL .1:.('. L AIH:.L. ,Ai·j/'). INCRD. EQ .1.e·ARO (j» GO TO 2-1'·5 
If't:.RHS = • H uf • 
CALI P,.GHOH(3) 


















20S IF (HPTYPf.fQ.l.lJR.RPTYPE.EQ.4) GO TO 2Z~ 
SfT.4LL = 0 
liD ?lO J ::1t~ 
IF (~AR~TN(I).NE.~) SETALL=1 
2tO CO[,TINUr 
If rSFT!LL.EU.l.) GO TO 216 
DO 215 1·= 1,5 
IF (1.~~.5.,.~r.RPTYPE.EQ.3) GO TO 216 
215 FM("TP(l) = 1 
21~ IF (~PTYPF.fQ.3) Gu TO 210 
IF (LEVEL.ED.O) LE~fL : JlEVEL 
~lQ on ~~n J :: 1,~ 
IF (l.f:J .5.1\I,(l.h'f'TYP!:..t: /l.3) tiO TIJ 250 
IF (kPTYPE.GT.l.0R.R"TYPI:..LT.Q) GO TO 230 
I~ (lCASINIT).~E.O) CiO TU 250 
I',I;P'<S = .lPur. 
Cl'LL I-' I, GHr,H 5) 
WHITE (KUU',b0~O) 1,I,rCASIN(I),RPTYPE 
ljf'l TU ",!lv' 
230 IF (PA~P1R(I).En.O) GO TV ZIlO 
IF (ICASIN(I).~E.O) GO TO 2"0 




"I) ~ a~~ .~ 
Ul 
~RITt (~~UT,bIOO) 1,1,1~A~lN(I)'HPTypr,I,PARMTH(1' 
21l 0 (.0;. T 1 ~IlJ f 
C C~HDS Il u S - {ATA CAHO~ 30 4 
C 
? 'i 0 HAn (n, I ~ ( "II) CH t(J. IJ ( 1) , I: \ , If ) , ( "I P tl TV ( T ) , 1 c 1 , " ) 































































[ . .--...." 
( 


















OQ.N ~ W { 
,1:0., 
j 
I Vol I • 
ct' ct' • -.~"--~ 




c::: I " 
I 
0: <._ .... _ .. _ 
0,,\ ~ 
. j 





















IF CP'LBL.EQ.LABI:L.AN·O.I'NCRO.EQ.NCARO(4) GO TO 260 
IN[RH5 ~ .rFUE~­
CALL PAGHed(l) h~IT~ (~OUr,6DOO) NCARD(4),tNLbL.INC~D 
260 HEAD (IN,5~40) ([IPRDCJ,I),J=1,3),I=7,14).INLBL.INCRD 
IF (l~·LfiL.E(~.LAREL.AND.INCH!).E\.I_.I,CAHD(~» GO TO 270 
Ii.!:RkS = • n·uE. 
CALL PAGHO'(D) 
hRIH (KUI) r ,bO(!O) /,CAROeS}, INLBL, IflCHD 
C ••• l(ND PRINT C~RD l~AGI:.~ 
C 





























r. 'J \!?~,', 


































nOOc fl 6 
fl II" i' I- 'I 
f')l/rrF;l")u 
n l"12.Q 1 
Olot12'ic 
Ol'ne e).; 
flv l1 ?'14 
t1 t··, r: 'I';, 
\,;)I'r. 10 
I)" I,' -: I 
': \ 'r~:·~ 11 
1,IC!if:.Sf1 










IF (.:i,oT .IrIERRS) GO TrJ ZdO 
CftLL p"GHrH{(2) 
ft~lT~ (~QUT,oltO) 
GO TO 500 
C ... ~!Jt-: C"SF 
C 
zaO GO TO (300,350,400,4S0,SOO),RPT¥PE I 
c ( ~ •• SU~STRlTA REfERENCE DATA REPORT 
C 
3n O CALL SUI3~fF 
c 
GO Tv' 5(\0 
C C.,. Pr"PlJLftTION REPORTS 
C 
350 caLL PoP[)R-I 
c 
GO Tu 500 
c 
C • n ~iC;i,n Ci.HLO HEPORTS 
C 
~OV C"'LL~ ~:Cf'lST 
c 
GO TO ~(lO 
c 
C *f& CALL rR~~AL 
C 


























































































o OJ (,.) 0S 
0') ~.) r.j 
(\;)03,:,5 
O(Jo3(\!> 




'l'J!' 31 1 
".)11:, l~ 
Ol' 11.3\ .$ 
o t"" .$.l Jl 
nl'i\315 
\) (: f',>' b 
(\\.105,7 
~ IJr .5l d 
(\ l' " .5 ) 'f 
(\ l • .5 f' 0 






,ll" I' 3;>·7 
1) I. (\J,Uj 
nU03?'1 
(\{Ji').5~O 
CU '15 51 
C't,,,:, ,~ 
AllOnS 







r,'l:; 31< 1 
(hlllJu2 
0(;0.5 0 .5 
(lV13t)~ 
11 \, I) ;'1 ~ 




GO TO SOO 
c 
c .,. ~IH!SH~O • STOP MU~ 
C 
S!lO STUP 
C ••• PPIIT r-OR" ATS 
500U FOlwAT (1?/lb,2x,.\~,A2) 
'';oto F%'lAT (1?Il,7Fb • .1.2Qx,AU,AZ) 
~0?O ~0"ukT(?A!~11.~~.~I4,2~,It,I4,35x.AQ,A2) 
SIno Ff}h: ,11 rc!(l111.2').b(..sT.~.lx),~OX'A",~2) 
"i;l ,I 0 f v,,·· .. T (d ( .$ Ie, 1 ;i,) tl Ii)( , fHIJ, A 2 ) 
5~ (\ () f' !Jt,t" A T (7x, llJtll-t'TY f' i: P ",{'q,~)(, bH I C AS I fh 22x, 5Ii.LEvEI., 2X, bHICSf:.SHI 
t4Y,t2,u).~12,1~'bt~'4X'T~/1HO) 
55to ~r.I~! AT (4'n, l'lH"Vi<L SH.4T I'.TVL1 RK£AK1'lNTVLl'BHEAKl 
.. 1')'! I 'If v U ~ T Ll P / ll')( , 7 (Fb ~ 1 ,2 X> 11 H 0) 
S5?O FlltH'"T (7)1, 1I1"'iITC"j) ~'i'RTY/t-l\.lII~,c!X,1112/1HO) 
S'"O ~r:H";'T (/X,I.!,;tl'fl v /(7X.7(SUdX») . 
C .,* f.Q/(rlI' ,"\f.$SA(:;t f;J,,'iATS 
60QO fn"~AT f47h .t* IV~PurtR LA~tl A~n St~uE~CE NUMBER ON PoUT, 
.. 11'1rt en .TrWL c.:ht~D NO. ,,,2,111./2Url LA~£L AtlD SE·l. 1'40.=, 
.. Aq.A2/1~ ) 
bOl\} rok~;r\T (J911 ,.I:, ~~IYPF VALUE (llJT OF Kh.'lGl. PPHP!:.=,Y2I1H 
b020 H'I!"AT (·nrt ,U !)T:,!JT VALUt GI{tATE.r~ THA~j SHAKl /ALUE.I 
.. -711 STA~r=,F~.1,8H R~FA~1:,Fb.l/1H ) 
bolO FURMAT (4/Jrl .~t U1L~~, VALUE ~rlFATt~ THA~ d~EAK2 VALUE.I 
• 8:1 h'lfil,q::d'".pI3H t:~t~1\2=,Ff,.1I1H) . 
"'OU\J f'l,illAT (~?r\ ,Ho !Ji1t~l\? V.\LU~ G!·:~ .. Tt.,'·Tr1'\· STuP VALUf.1 
• 8" ~q~~n~=.~h."h~ 5TuP=,f~.\/lr1 ) 
b050 FOfl'~A1T 0./)11 tH fI.jf: ~FG"t.':T lJET'lfl. 5TA;r A'it} l;;HEr'lKl rllll NOT, 
.. 3Mt CI'I!,.'E TI,10 ErhJAL. 1',TVLl II,Tt:,qVALS.1 
• ,1 /Jh t:~tf,"I-SrAt\T;.f6.1,~fl 11<lVL1=,H,.1/1H ) 
bO~O f()R'~AT (~ltl .... rHl Sfl,,"t.'!l bfl'.I:.f.~ bRtM;1 At.O BREAK2 I'tILL NlJT, 
• 3hn [)IVI,:r: 1,Q0 l:C:JAL l'l1VL2 1.,lt1lnLS.1 
.. l'lt t,l{tJ\~,?-HnrAlq::.Fh.1.3H Ir,TVL2=,.o.1IIH J 
b010 fl'H'I,Ai (4''I~1 .... Tl!:. ~fli"t.°H 1!f:.T··O>. UkLf.!\~ ArID STOP ",ILL NOT, 
* 3f,H [)IvtvE l',T0· t:JlUAL I'ITYU !;,TtP.VALS.1 
• t:\H :)TPP··jr.!:AK'?=,Fo.ltt>ri I",TvLj::,Fo.lIlt-l ) 
b(lRO FORI1f\T (~3r1 ... t-it:l;l!E:SlFl.J rill. UF HlSTUbRA:' INTt.RVAL5 EXCt:EOS TtiE, 
.. 1 I rt ~'t."l.l; : I' ~'i U f , F .5 • u Jj 2 11 f< r ..: II F. ~ T F r) NO. u F HIT E ~ ~ A L S TIl AI, 
• i:! ') r1 ,,'1 U I \, tj t r. tilt. =< :. H n = d' 1 1 • v / 1 H ) 
"., 9 0 r 0 K 'J ;. T (1 211 ..... 1 C l,:3 1 r. ( .I 1 d C::~, ) Vt. LlII;. ;.\ I !) S I :, (, ~ Q K i< E P ;) k T n p t:. .1 
.. Rrt lCA51~(.1!,~")=,I~,5M kPTYPf=,12/1h ) 
olQO Fl'kMA:r (12H ... ICAS!f.l(,11,3,H) VALli!:. MISSl':(j fOH t<EPOIH TYP!:..I 
, .BH lCt.Sl f!(oll'2n):d4,t\H kPrVPF=tl2,8h PAI11H~(t1:,2H)=, 















































bt 1 0 ~()HMAT <155\1 ... IlU1j TtR~lt"'~TEO lifCAUSE OF IhPUT [lAH I:.~HOI1S. 'U)Pf'uT 
C 
C 




























. \: i ;1 ~k~~'-~l 
. t. i 
"0 ~d' J: III (XI • 
OQ N l'~ . ~ v.> , 
~; 
v.> , , __ .~~_ 
























1'i(, t1 Ol1b 
O(;}iJ (17 
o\, ;,0 06 
I) L 11 Ci ~ 'f 
r () ~Q 11 tJ 
n i; "')'! 1 
oor012 
1'I,r'G13 
f) ur O.t;.j 
n r,r u I:' 
(I Ii 11 (j 1 /) 









r I) 0 P ~ II 
nOCfJ?S 
r G ('I.[,?tJ 
1J"')(}21 
(',,~: u; 0 
011 0 0;:>9 
(I (,(I (; 3 V 
fl(IOI)~ 1 
r. <J " L .~,: 
(v'\, ~5 


















r. ~ '1 ( _f~ ';) 





r J [l(i t; 6 
I f~·1 '.' f" I 
l\. ~ Ltl" \ 
, E~, PUNITS'1,7boS1t, S911J4 , 1 
SUI;lI?UUTlNf PUNITS (IFAClOR,lUNPS) 
c 
c '~$ T~lS rOUfINE SETS-JP t~E PHOPE~PR1NT ANO CONVERSION UNItS 
C -** t=:0k lIE t'OPlILATIU,/ AI~0I10"JE: CARLO Rt:,FOfHS 
C 















() t,1 J 
.. 
(JFAC(I),1:1,10) 11,1,2,1,2,1,2,],3,01 
(1~MEKU(I).1:1,9, IbHl0'*Q ,bHACqlS ,bH 
6H10'*~ ~6haUShEL,b~S 
• bHPEk CE',bH'JI .bH 
DATA (IHTHCU(I)d=1,9) /bHIOHJ .6rlHt.Cl~R,/)HES 
, 
1 






b~PEK CE,6nNT .bH I 
IFAC = 0 
IF (RPTYPf.EQ.3) IrAC = IFACt5 
IFAC = IFAC+JPARM 
~r~c = JFAC(lFAC) 
IF (A~Nlr5.~t.U) GO TO 5~ 





PCT(j~ = 1.0 
IF (rlPTYP~.[~.l.A~D.~FAC.EU.3) GO TO ZO 
~ AL Tv~ C C T Mill-! ('iF lLC) 
20 tlFAC = (tIFAC-1)*:'\ 
~G 30 I = 1.3 
J : ~F~C+t 
30 lUhll5(Il = IAMEHU(J) 
GO TO 100 
c ... 




50 FACTOR = 1.0 
JF (HPTYPE.tJ.J.A~O.NFAC.EQ.3) GO 10 7a 
FALT~R = Cl~THC(~FAC' 
70 ~fAC = (~FAC-l)-j 


















P[I .. YT5 
Pl'"ITS 








pl'id I 5 
PUtH T5 
PIINT TS 




f'l'", IT 5 
PUt; TTS 











PIltlT T S 







PI':~ 1 T5 
I't" 1 J'i 
plI;jT!S 
L- *""';;. ·~*wi nt .. l.M~,~w~, .. ,,,,,, __ ~ ___ .... __ ..... _~ 
• ____ ._.~. ___ «~~.~C •• _~_. _ •••• , ••• ,._ •• __ •• , __ ~~ __ ,______ ~_, 


























































































LI' ..0 .t; ~, .c ..0 .., 






I .... '.ti;s.' 
-
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'1 \J r. 0 (,I. 
OGOOI'tS 




rJ .)() 0 llJ 
(\ (I "'J I 1 
'1 C '1 J I 2 
UUII(l15 
(1,,1:;: I 01 
t11.i()OI~ 
0Uf'Olb 






n0 ') l'2..s 
f}\Jro?.:4 
(lCfiIJ?~ 
11\ C' t.'? e (1v n p7 














[IU r ,I (J o:! 
fluOQ:Jj 
OuflGl," 













































SUU~UUTI~E RA~ACF (!FILE,IREC.HUF,N,Ix,L,IOPT) 
SrAd)~RIJIzE.I' I~Ar.DU'~ ACCESS I/O ROUTl:~E 
npr~,s, ctOSt:S, "fADS, M,O ~:ldlES A RAI~DU~I ~ccgss FIL.E USING 
Il,STf,lt:AT 10:1 (:!':f:Ei;rUJT kAI'd1i,):'\ fleet:53 ROUT-!NE.S-
n:. TPE. CDC 66~O CuvPUTlhG ~t5TE~ AT TH~ THE OPENHS,CLOSEMS. 
Rt:/orJ/'S. 4110 :';,;:IT'1S H,lRy POI'llS M<E USED TO ACTUALLY PERfORM 
ThE RA~00~ ACCt~S lin ~PEkAT10NS 




PAR A." !:. Tf·; R S • 0 • 
= LUG 1 C '\ L II,. T ( hi) ~\ Y t: P IJ F T H t R liND 0 MAC ( E. S!:i F I L E , 
= PE.C(I=J ;,II'lpE:.R TO bE RE.AD CiR IIt<ITTtN, 
= tR'l"V Of LI:.\GTH I,' TO (m.TA!I. T""I:. HE'CORO, 
(HUF I!> l~P(lT IF 11.P r = 2 A'lu IS UUTPUl IF 10PT = 1) 




= Al\kAY (II' IJP,f:hSlG •• L CONT"Ii'at~G ThE INOI;.X R!:.CORO. 
= U:.'!(,Trl {II' 11.01:'1(, ' 
= f,'. T.<y PLt hT nl'TlfJH .0 
= (I TO C)PO' ThE F llE.o 
= 1 Tv kEAn TrE Fllt:, 
= 2 10 ft~lTl THI:. ~rLf, 
= -1 Hl CLn!.>T: THE FILE. 
DIKE~SIOa BUF(N),lX(L) 
LIN~~GE 000 CALL RANACF (IFILE.IREC,BUF,N,IX,L..IDPT) 
RA"ACF IS CAlL[~ ~RU~ IhPCrlh. CA~' HRAPUP 
SuIJ,ROUTl:.ES II!JEll '0. OPE.r4",S,CL.OSUIS, READrlS, IIRlTMS 
•••••••• , •••••• * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ ••••••••••• 
IF ( fOPT .fe. -1) GO TO aoo 
IF CluP1' - 1 )100,20(1 dOD 
hiP T = (). Of-'EJiJ~OC LE ' 
1(10 DEfTl,!: F Itf: IF Ilt:(L,I~,Lt,II)UH) 
GCl TO 900 
10FT = 1. RE4D HE.LoHn !HEe 
ZOO" E A I) (! ~ II F I I r( fe, L R H = t 0 J) (R U F ( 1) , I: 1 , N' 
GO Tti 9(,0 
rePT = 2. ~ktTE RErOR~ lREC 
3 ~ U h ~ 1 T!: ( T fl LE' I r; l: C ,Ell I~:: /) 0 0) (UlJl- ( 1) , I: 1 ,N) 
1,0 TIJ 'IOU 
lO~T = -1. CLn~f FILE 
aoo CftLL rlOJ~(IFILf,O) 
GC T'.J 9r O 
bOO ~RITl(6'901)IFILl'lRlC 
STur 
?01 Filh l '.\T(H'O,Ql1-l *H At-, IRKECOVf.~AML£ 110 EPR(lR HAS UCCU~REO ON READ 
1 It l.I A kFrOM. Fli'J, l\ lITf,Ft,;T ACCi::SS flU' I 









H A j, A CF' 
IUr/heF 
k/li,ALF 





































































































~-"-'~""" __ ~_~",~_~ ___ 'C'_ 
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f , _( P~PHT1'l"bOSlh sQ12Q , 1 
1)0(1001 
o\JOO('i! 






(\ 'J I' fJ C <j 
01,(\0 10 
CUDe-ll 













o till n?l 
(lu!1o?4 
o t r;n?~, 
11 ;; (l ~I? u 





'1" c· r. .. ~c 











(II) Q C lllJ 
OlJO(}4~ 
o l· (j Oll b 
(1\1(){ju7 
I'l(JOrLJB 
() llllG 119 
Ot1~l..\J 




11 i ,\,'<") 
'! l !; l,'1 tJ 
... ~: 't (~ 7 
.'\1.:- L,r" 1.1 
SUbRUUTINE P~PkTl 
c 
C T~!S RU~11~r CUNTROlS ANO PRINTS THE SUBSTR~TA REF~RENtE DATA REPORT 
C 









COr-,rtUN IC ~~D PJ/lil' H pc., Alit. t T 5, P ARMT t< (~) 
" ' ItASIN(5).LE~EL.JPARM,IERR 
I~TEGEM RPTYPF,AU~lTS,P.~vTR -
cn~~u~ IPRTCTLI ~PAGE,~LI~ES,~AXLIN,KOuT,~EAOER(lb) 
I fIT rliFR rtF r.!)E.P. 
Crlt:'lO'j /CDt/VRT I CT A;~En ('3).C TI~TRCCH' 
I,;O\i:.!(JN IPIW.T llil C"lTqy ,'{E'GIO~I'Zlit,t:t:;'TRATA, lCASEN 
• , tIL E 11 0, FlU. A tl ( c) 
" lTrJT'1p,~IA"'F~r 
INTEGER CN1Ry.HE&t~·,,70~t.STHATA,FILENO,~IL~AM 
cnMHUN ISUeVALI 1\~A,TuA,NS~BGP(1).NS£GGP(2),Xl~BS 
., • XSI~dS,XINCV,XSIMCV 
C.,. LOCAL STORAG~ 
c 
l!Mf,;SIUii f ACTuR (3) ,lANH!II(4) d MTRCU(lI) tlUNJTS (II) 
c 
" ,U~ITS(3' 
vAT A JFTRSl 10/. ~PAG~ 101 
c 
C 
i)AT~- (p TRCl'(I)d=1t4) IbH(TriOU~,bHAN[l Hlt6HCTAR~S'bH) 
lit\T 11_ Cp·,i[I{IJ(!) ,1=1 ,4) IbH(T~:J T ,Ot1f'lGUSr.:.,MiD ACHE'Qi1S) 
(.hI:CI~ ~(jk t-1. I Jn rr'lF. THflL,III;H 
IF (JflRST.~E.~) ~o T~ 100 
c 




MPAGt = ~PAGt+l 
JFIH~T = ~p.~E 
IF (AUwltS.NE,O) GU TO SO 
C ~~EAIC~N U~ITS 
C 
c 
LIt) 30 I = 1.4 
IF (I.GT.3) GO TO 30 
U~'lT.jrl> = CT\iiF.IHO 
30 IlJr,rr~l!) = IAI,IEli.j(I> 
GO Tv bO 
C Mr:TRIC 11.'115 
C 
50 U" hO I = 1.4 
IF (1. (;1 .,; J I .. 0 T I) I> 0 
lil: LT .l ( I) :: (T" T l-C (l ) 
/10 l'J,'r[::>Cl) :: l'~r'IL:lllI) 

































iiI prn 1 
Rfl'Rlt 
r.OUF 


















~l!' [l F 
k~f'RT1 
HU'RTl 


























I I,;., ... _-! 
< 
'tl N ! 
.~ CXl I 
OQ·N, 
~ w; .. 
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00 IJV 62 
I)'){\ 0 ~3 
OIJ Il 'Jf4 
n(; 'll)t1~ 
{'(,not-6 
n~ ) (,/. 7 
(\'1 r ll.; I-- 6 




I) 'J :IU 7 3 
n 'i n O'7<~ 
0(';0.075 
Ovl)070 
Co v" fj77 
n":?07~ 
()1'l0H 
nt," IJ I' I) 





III ,~\)" (> 
(I," (' 0 "", 










Ii v:)ur; 0 
O(JJ'J rJ 9 









I) 1/ (\1 1'0 ') 
"vOIIU 




v ll (\ I:I!J 
r.:;,' 1 t\ t> 
(1,," III 
rl~ "I t h 
c 




80 C~LL PAGHOHC-l1) 
~qlT~ (KU~~,10un, CNTRY,ICAS~N'(IUNIT5(1).I=1,4) 
100 ~n TO (1~O,200,2~O,300).ITOTyP 
C pqI~T &TH~TA LINE 
C 
150 CALL PA[,HOH(l) 
c 




IF (.jP"GE.t:.r.1.:'r'AGE> GO TO 180 
kPAr.r:. =i~PA[,E 
CIoLL pr.r;~Ir.~<l1) 
"HlrE. (i'lolJl,lOOO) CtI TRY,IOSt:.N,(1UNIlS(1),I=1.4) 
160 H;',AX = ~;.,·""\li'lITS (1) 
1I''\X = T"f •• I'"IiS(lJ 
\-,RITL (ffGIJI, i'lIC) ::'TkATA,H.'H,PI~X,(:o;SU8GP(l) .1=ld) 
., (~Sf~GP(1),I:l,2>'XIN9S'XSl~SS'XlNCV'XSIMCV 
GO TO 500 
C 







200 CALL PAGHnR(S) 
IF (I PAG!:.Etl.Xf'AGE) GO TO 220 
lJPAr.!:. = r-,PAr.1:. 
C~\.L PhGHC'IHl1) 
hP.! H. (XOlJT.l 000) c~lTPY. ICASEN, Cltr,UTS( I), I=lr4) 
220 h";A)( = f.I,,~. IhlTS(1) 
T " A X = T .. A It' '1: I IrS ( 1 ) 
,/ PIn. (r, 0 U T , i G:5 0 ) 
j'dn T t. ( K C"L' T , 20 n ()' 




GO Tu ~oo 





2SU C~LL PAGHDR(S) 
If (l,p"r.t.t1.'·IPA(,E") GO TO 280 
~P~Gl = ~PA~I:. 
(bll PAGh~HCtl) 
h41Tt (~UUr,1000) C~TPy,lCAS!:N,(lUNIT5(1),1:1,4) 
2!10 H"·AX :: I-"H.I, 11 i (t) 
I' j\ X :: 1".'! 'I, I 1 'j ( I ) 
I' II 1 TI. (n.t' I • I 011 () ) 





























































f< f 1'1111 
~" -~-~~~--....................:....~ .... ~-~--~~~-............ ~~, ..... ------..-....-.--.-~ 
't1N 
CX) 
SU N' ~Vol 
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0001''1 
0011120 










0\1 () 1"' 1 
l){,(1n~ 
Ovlll,:S 






'J \ I'll, v 





c· C ~ 1.1.d> 
n', ~ 1 -,'7 
(\ 1,( Hill 
(11.'.)1)';'1 
n~''l'5\J 
11 \'0 It; 1 
(1l ('1'12 
O~,,) 1,;-3 
Ill) 1\ L'i4 
n\JO!S~ 
O(.! r: I'C: 6 
OVr.l'S I 

















GO T0 500 
HEGION,"~AX,TWAX,(USUAGP(l),I=l,]) 
(~SFGGP(1)~I=1,2)'XINBS'XSl~BS'XlNC~'X5IMC~ 








]00 CALL ?AG~DH(S) 
IF CfIPAGE.EGl.t'P"'GE) GO TO 320 
C~LL PAr,Hl"tHl1) 
... RITE (~.vllT.HQO) c~JTQY.lCASEN'(lUNITS(1)'I=1t") 
32U h~illX = Hl-<A*Ut.ITSO) 
T"'AX = T .. HUt ITS(!) 
;i-<LTi:. (KllUr,l )!lO) 
~nlTE (KUOT,1130) 
~" IT !:. ( i"ll\; I , 1 U t) ) 
~JIIT!:(.,I vT,2n)e) 
ill'ITI:. (!<Q.dl ti 121» Cilll~Y.!iWAX,hAXd'iSU~G~{1"l=ttl) 
., (~~EGGP(1),I=1,Z).XIN6S'XSl~8S,XlNCV,xSlMCV 
SilO RETU"~, 
C f.* PPl~T F0H~ATS 
C 
1000 F0~~AT (33A,a5~S U B S T R ~ TAR ~ F E H t NeE 0 A T A/lH I 
* l?H CnU~TRY ,A4,5X.IIHCASE NUHSER,I6/1M I 
* 3 1 ;.,7'"11 i\ t: A/2~x,4,\o/lH 1~5",6H~IO. Irl,BJ<.,6~NO. OFI 
* l4X, QtSURST~ATA,5A,U~S~GME~T~,~X,lQhT~PUT ~tMULATION, 
• '1x.t 9 iT ,PllT J!hULATIU',!t4X,llh!'lSI,oX,4nTRUi:.f 
• 7'1.; ~!"G;~,It,p,e)(.f'tl\'f (;kuI\P.SX,1l11i\lt':;"X'4nll1A:;,lQx,3PCV~, 
• BY,,3tiCw'l/')'1 ~Tk~TA,n)\.2H,.A,l\I\,lH"At1Xt11ht 2 3, 
• S.t'b~l 2 Fcr hr~T,uX~8PFcr hIST,4x,8~~CT TRUE, 
• 4X ,/3I"1"CT Tilllf:.) 
1010 FCR~AT (IR,Fl1.',fl0.I'Ib.2I~'lb,I~,2F11.4,2x,2Flt.a) 
t 02 iJ f [I Wi AT ( .. )( , "4 , r I 1 • 1 , F 11) • 1 011) , 21 ':i , ! Cl , 1':J , 2 F 11 .4 • 2 x, ?r 11 .4, 
1030 ~OR~AT (4x,17(bht •• t,*),2~.*) 
1040 FO~MAl (lH ) 
20~0 Fnk:I ... ·T (fli; 
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(\v'l 0 -'!l 
I) ()., 0('9 
90(lul0 





Ot 'ltd £> 
O{J :lQ! 7 
OO('C 1 b 
Oc' n (}! 9 
r ( 'd';? v 







(1 L' (,' v>:') 
'l1l)uP9 
i)000~t) 
.,1; ') r. ~ 1 
(1,) r· ,j', ~ 
:it";I, )3 
'l1J 11 0 ~~,~ 
0(10035 
n Ii (1 t·)t) 
n V,) 1;;.3 , 
'1 v) 03d 
(\,j°r.39 
n I) Ii C I. 0 
O~OCUl 
(l \l (, Co lJ t! 
Oo";;I!.l 
000a~4 
00 Ii l.t! ':i 





,,~ "'.I <; I 








~ ,~t R~P~T2'1,7~0513, ~t017 , 1 
SlItlflOIJTlNE REPI\Tl Rr.PRT2 
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COM~0N IFR1CTLI ~PAG~,NLINES,MAXLIN'KCUT,HEAOER(16) 
INTEGER HFADlR . 
CO,1'IOtl IF-PiITIDI C}. THy,R!;u!u'I.I0'JE,:;TkATA,ICASfr-. 
., HLH f\,FlUIAH~) 
., ITOT'P,NA~fMT 
ItHE(,E R CtJTRv, kEGI()l~, ZUt:!;., S TRA T", FILENU,f IllliA'" 
COH~OH IH~ln~HI ~H~AL,STunEv,X~PSUM,S~FSU~ 
*, . ,'j-- ,,~:GI ,1h"I:.GU ~!), ,,,TOTL, HAIo.Gf::S (52) 





































Ul1 I EI,SION IUNITS(3) 
OIME~Sl(l~ FVAL(Sl),SU~FVL(51) 
UTM~~~InN IOTVP~t?,2),[OTYPE(5,Q)t~D(a),NP(a5) 




(NO(I)'I=1,4) IONPnpULft,6rlTION 'bHMONT~ ,6hCARLO I HtPRr2 
(NP(I),I=1,q~)/6H POP~,6hL~TIO:"bH SA~Pl,bMING ER.~HRO~ ,HfPRT2 







*' OAH JFIHST 10/, 
IF (t<PTYPF .fl~.2) 
IF (f1PTYI'!:.t-:cJ • .5) 
OH ~'lJf'II,6HLATlOl .• ol+Yl':Lt)d)H t.Hri'Jr(,6H IiFI'RTZ, 
bliP 0 F' U , /) n LA Tl 0;" b ~I A It fA' 6 r~ E k R 0 R ,0 H H F P ~ T 2 
oH f'f)PIJ,~hlATlN.,oH PKilOII,bllr.lIO'l ,bHtRROR , HfF'\112 
bH M~~TE,6rl Cft~lO,&H ~R~A ,~~EkROR ,bH , HCUF~ 
OM ~ll,I!lE,6H Cflf,.LU,b~ Pr\!1I)U,btjCrlJ:~ ,oHERKOH , NPUF2 
oH ~:(,r'lTE,fJtl CA,{LiJ.oH YIfU',bll ~.PH'Jr<,bH , !'IOUF2 
6H ,Mt ,bH CU1,t'l,btlfll'jCE ,oHL£VEL I ~1["t;F2 
\If 1,,5T IO/l1GDF2 
IX = JP~R~ kfPRT2 










bt.1. V ,\t. 
HU' 
= " 1'" \ h L) 1\ 1: f .., 1 rjv-. 
= I' '\ X V' ~ l. / Ii f I- 11 I ('I 'J • 
= Rt.F.~ACTOR 




CAll P AGn;", (-~i 
l~ (,~"f"r:T.I;I.IIJ (;(1 f[\ 10'1 
"Ill 1 t. (ill) PI, 111 \J t) ) (J i-' n r r. ( 1 t 1 X) d:r 1 ,~) , I C. II:.; r. N , ~ I L N A I': ( t ) ,F I L~' AM (2) 
nFI'RT2 







~NI ~ oo! 
QQ- tv 1 
~ UJ! 
. ,;.. i 
UJ I I 
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D!J!10~9 
000 a t''!) 
l) u ,1 G Ie 1 
OU"OI-2 












GO TU 120 . 
JryO ~RITt (KUU1,1010) (tPTYP£(l,ix),Ial,S),IClS[N,FILNAM(l) 
120 LIli'::' :: "R/,rJGF:13 
I F ~ ,~n IJ ( ,I ~ ,. Joy G r:.. :3) • N E • 0) L!t.ES II LP1ES+1 
hL :: lI'·tSt7 
IF (H~TYPF.fQ.2) NL ~ ~L.2 
IF (Jfr"'l:,T.fQ.\l) r,01 r) t.S:) 
1 F ( IH) T Y t'~' 0/11:: d ) Gu T(I ?O<; 
1 F. (J ... A ~ 1·1 • ~I I:. 0 ,~ ) G!) 10 2115 











IF (,:Fl"ST .1.[ 00) 130 TO 205 ,iCi,jF2 
Qul)071 C MrLF2 
'h)I1C7~ 130 JFI'l~T = Jr'AH,l ~1(vF2 
~0r~73 If (RPTYPFoE~.j.ANO.JPAR~.EQ.Q) MFIRST s JPlRM MrOf'2 
fl v r,u 7 <l C \ t-iHr,r2 
% " 0 7:> CALL P AI; Ii f~ it {!~ L ) IH P R T 2 
DOPQ7b C 1-<£",.,12 
[lO'()077 LCGLl :: 1 HfPI1 r2 
O;)C)1)7d LCLlL2 :: Lr:lJL1+LI'\E~ HftlfH2 
O'J"079 LCJJLJ = LCf,L2+LI;,ES kH'qT? 
n () I'IIJ" 0 J >; = :\ k E HIT 2 
olo~'r.:\1 J~~ = JlI+? HI:I'R12 
('v,(J2 IFOX .ru. 9JI;l, TO- l'Jn I'IC03 
%rr."J ",f.:lTE (I<UUTtlOi!t'J (lP,.YPE:.(IdXhl::JX,JX2hLCOL1.RANGES(LCOLt+lh 'Ml'GF 
000DA~ • -.- LCOL2,RA~G~S(LCDLl),RANGE5{lCOLZ.t)'LCOL3, kEpqrZ 
(lO(le":; • r\.\I.(;!:.!HLCOU) ~RAI'oG!:,S(LCOL3.1) REPR T 2 
OU(·(,Fo 1.0 T[; 1 (j~ .' M[ Cl3 
Pu(·(','1 liJO L1 = tcGL1 ------ r~uV3 
r,;:ron£j' L2 = I CnL2 HCD3 
Ol.'IIG"9 L3 = Lct'L3, Mrll~ 
Ill) 11 {I 'iO ,IR 1 TE( xr.UT, 1 02~) (It'TYPE( 1. I X) d=JX. ,'X2) ,L1 ,RANGES (U) ,H ANGt::5 (L 1+ 1 HI{!l,3 
I1U(O"l 1 ,L2,'«'r;r.t::S (L2), ~A'~lJES (L2.1) 'L.hRANGES (U) .RANGt;.S(L3+ i) ~;CD3 
[I u 0 0 'l 2 1/1'5 cO [, T I'! U F t~ (.1.1 "3 
"\:(lC"5 C f(tprn2 
0(;;1 0'" (J xr'u = 1'[11,) (;,R A:,GE.3) "IGOr 2 
nu~O?'J Ll~E~l ~ LINES-I ~ODF2 
°i ..:g~









O(;OOOt) IF (H'u.NEoO) LIJE:il :: LINES .. 2 MOUF2 .g~ 
>~ 
I ,_ 
o U (10<::7 I F (I X • F.. • 'l) ll-! 1:.!) 1 :; L II. E S ~. n I) 3 
tlLJ(1oj°1j UO I~Q 1 :: 2.Ll'··t.Sl tlE:PRr2 
nGGv"9 LI :: lcC1l.ltO-l) IH:PI-1T2 
n(If'1I)U L,2 ::I lcOL2-t(l-l-> KEi-'fH2 
()~()I~i L3= Lc PL3-HI-1i i lifPq2 
~t.:J:J ~~ (.. 
(\ It} 1 r. 2 C . fH PIll ? 
"--------; 
0",:1103 t.RITf: (~UUT.I03t1) L1)~ANl:lfS(L1),~ANGES(L1.i).L2_'_RANGES(L2). k~PRT2 
0,,0 1 r.~ • iq,/r,ES (L2+1) ,L.hRAi'iGES(U) d:!M'GES(U.l) "~r'H r2 
i)ut)J~~ C fH:f'~T2' I 
.:1(11'11(16 150 cO"TH:u!: Hfl~HT2;P ~ I 
000l('7 IF(IX .nol. 9)GU TO tt!o ~1l1L>3' Otl N I 
(l()~lrfj C Rff'11T2 ~ ~ , 
l1:Jilj .... 9 L1 ;: lu1 ~ln(JF2 I.v I 
i'\!q!() L2 = 1.2+1 rT[)F2--Jo-
r:U'J\11 L3=L3tl "'ODF2-~ 




O<)!\11} rl"lITE (KL)tlT,1040) L1'RM~GES(LI),RANGES(Ll+1),LZ'RANGES(L2), HfPr?r2 ~ , 
r, \1 i) I 1 ~ • k A." G I: S (L c + 1 ) , U, H M. G £ S { 1.3, !-if p q T 2 c:: : "-
I' \' i1 1 1 ~ 1 F (I '" r; .1; (;) • 0) G r) T lJ 1/\ \I ~. fll) F 2 I 
!;lJ"110 C ;~(10F<, to ____ ~,....., 
-:'1.'/11 Ll = 11+1 hr"Jf2 0 (J 
C,"'ll,t l? ;: I.,'tl tl(\()f-2 
.' 
) .. ~, ___ : __ ~ .... -, • .a._""-I111"' .... ~ it."" _.J.....<...'-'-~._"'-'-"'o....:....,._,~.~'""' .. ....-.....; .... _._..;;_ '.""""""~ __ '''j."''''''~'''''''''',_"",-_,~""",,,,.,,,,, __ ~,,,_,,_~,~~~,_,,1....._> ~~ ~.,"" ___ '.'~._~~.~~ ~.. " 
... "'"._., 
i~"i: 























o \l I'll i'{ 
o u r: l;:d 
!lun 1?9 





.)(, r, 1 't ~ 
OCtl13o 
OOC137 
r) (, 0 1 :~b 
Ill).' 1 Y/ 
,lOr, 1 L Q 
I) ur 1 ill 
COl) 1 t',~ 







001) 1 i;il 
OC'l151 
O(.ol)1C;2 
(Iv ~ 1 S'> 
00"11"'4 
nvr;lS;, 
(I '.)1) 1 <;·6 
n(;!11c,/ 
') \) f\ 1 0,18 
1)0" 1 ""J 
(10,) 1 (... v 
()(J0161 
OO'l1l-~ 
o IJ l'1I:-5 




I"OCl I ~.!'I 
'11)1 lI-'9 
O'J.) I 7 0 
1).1Il171 
nor, 1 U 
oUI)I73 
o ul'1 7·" 
11\.1117'::1 
01!;J 17 t> 
11 i 117 I 













IF (l~noE~.l) GO TO 110~ 
160 w~lTt (KUUT,IOSO) L1'RAN~~S(Ll)'~ANGES(ll+1"LZ'RANGES(L2) 
t, - HANr;E,S(L2tf) 
GO T,) 1130 
110 WKI n (KUlJ'r.l QbO) L1, RMIG!:.~ (Lt), H ,.NGES (U+1) 
1"0 ~Rlrt (KOU1,1200) 
JX = ',pTH't:-l 
~11IT:: (!<L~IJT.10.70) (!DTY!'E.{I ,JX) oI=1t2) ,XMVAL,STOOEV,REF 
" PU'HTS<l),1=t,3) 
1 F ( H P rYt" F • U' • :S) G I) rot 90 
..,RITt: (i'HJlJrtlnoo) X:·:P:iI.J'I,SUPSLiM 
190 hRITt. (KUllf.IU9') ;lP'VAl.,"1AXv;AL,NTOTI. 
~RITt (~UU1.I10~) C~'R' 
IF (KPT)PF.F;.5' Gu 10 19a 
IF (LnfL.L1.'\) ,·,!'lITI:. lKUUT,1110) REGION 
IF (LFvFL.f:.{.:.l) .. RITE (I"L1UTt11i!O) lOI,E' 
GO TlJ 1 9 0 
l qQ IF (LfvfL.t9.1) ~q!Tt. (~UUT'1180) 
IF (L~v.L.~~.2) ~41Tt (KOUT'116~) 
IF (Lt~EL.E0.3) ~RITE (K0UT,1190) 
190 CUr,T ltiL'[ -
IF (IX.Eu.l.~q.D~TPHO(l)oEQ.U) GO TO zoo 
IF r I)lq "I'.I) ( 1 J .LT .5) "RlTl:. (KOUT,11.35) DATPRD(1) 
JF (tJ,qPHI"(!).GT.C,ql, 
• '~,;rrF (hO·Hd13U) f)ATPRiJ(2),DA.TP~DC.5),DATPRlJ(t> 
200 "IRlTi:-(~l)l r. l2ui1j- . 
20,S co.-. T H:uF 
I)') ?10 1 :: 1,'51 
FI,'AUI) :: 1.0 
2 t 0 S nl F Vl (l ). :: ,). G 
ro ?lO I = 1.NKA~G~ 
XV = lR~:.r;((IJ 
x~nOlL = /!TOTI. 
~ VAl (T) = (lCf! X '<TO T LJ*lnO.-
lJ () ? i!l I, :: 1, t 
220 5 1JMn l(!) = ;jIJ'iFvl(TJ+FVAL(L) 
210 CONTl'lUE 
~L = ~L-l· 
CALL PAGHnR(~L) 
LCUU = 1 
LCULl :: LCOL1+LtNES 
LCUL5 = LCUl2tLINES 
~~lTt (kUUr,1140) LC0l1,fVAL(LCOLt).SUMFVL(LC~Ll), 
t LCLL2,fVAL(LCQL2),SUNF~L(LcCL2), 
• LCOl3,fVAL(LCOL3)o~UMFVL(LCOL3) 
Urll!.i1 = ur';L:I-t 
1 f (t X ~ f IJ. Q) L 1'< t S 1 : L!i~ E S 
LJC' 2~r 1 = 2,Ll' ESl 
L! = Irf'LltCl-J) 
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'l fl,\ I P 7 
0CJ('i lifl'J 
r i! f) 111' 'i 
(l L () I (II) 
0001<)1 
(lv'11112 
OI)OI Cl .5 
11 (tf) 1 '? .. 
OUIl 1 r,~ 
011(\1;/& 
1)\101°7 
ot:o 1 <I'; 
0;-'" 1 'lit 
" '\.dl t. ('I 0 





(11l "2 r'b 
n ,til 2'" 7 
Ol r. if, 1\ 
nO')c!('9 
0<)('2)0 
t.I)O? I 1 
f)(j~c!12 
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L~ = lcOL~+(l-ll 
L3 = LCC11.3+(I-" 
" 
.~-.- -.-
~qITE (KuUT'11~O) Ll.FVALCl.l).SUMF'L(Ll),LZ.FVAL(L2).5UMFVL(L2). 







IF(IX .fQ. q)G~ TO 290 
Ll = Lt+! 
L~ = L2tl 
L3 = L3+1 
IF (I~O.tO.t) GO TU 210 
IF (I~~.EQ.2) GO TO l~O 
.... aIH. (~OUr,1150) Ll'F~AL{Ll).SU"F~L(Ll),L2.FVAL(L2).SU~FVL(L2}. 
L3'FVAL(L3).SUHF~L{LJ) 
GO TO 2 Cl O 
~RIT~ (KUUT~11b)) Ll'FVAL(Ll),SUMF~L(Ll' 
r,fJ Til 2'}()_ 
L 1 ,r:Ij AL (Ln,5ll~IFvqL1) ,L2.F'IAUL2) ,SlJ"'FVLCL2) "fnn. (l'iJ II TtlI7l) 
f, In T t. U l! IIj ,I? \J ,J ) 
JX = ~:PTYPt.-l 
hRIT~ (KrJl1T.I010) (lDTYP!:.(1'J)().I=1,2),XMVAL,STODEY,REF 
., (1Vf.'lT.:Hll,1.:1,3) 
IF (HPTYPE.FQ.3) GU Tn 300 
,,4 IT E: ( K U II T , 1 (\ 8 3 ) " 'j f' S LJ 'I , ., i) P 5 II i'I 
~, 'J iT ~ (~. mil t1 09 n ) I· I !', V II t ,~A)( V A L , ,. TOT L 
... kITe (1\1,1 , ! d ! /) ,1 ) C'. 1 ;, Y 
IF (~gTYPE.~J • .5) G0 T~ 110 
IF (LfvFL.LT.3) \RIT~ (KUUT.ltlO) REGION 
IF ( L F V r L • c.cJ • t)~ II Ii t:: ( 1< III J1 , 1 t 20) Z n N F. • 
G) Tu 90 
310 IF (L~v[L.to.t) 
IF (LI;'i~L.E.Il.?) 
iF ru vfL.E.rl.3} 
'dllTt (1{(JlIl'ltUiI) 
,', I IT E (I( Ull T, 1 t b 5) 
',f'1 H ·~KOIIT. 1 t 90) 
320 en,.T lI'Uf 
IF (1~.EU.l.Co.0A'PH~(1).~U.0' GO TD 500 
IF (,)t.1PKP{\).LT.i) I1fllT!:. (Ku IIT.1t35) DATPRD(l) 
If ellA Il'rll)(') .loT .'j'l) 
• ~MITF (KPUT,11301 DATPqD(2),DATPRD(3~,DATPRD(1) 
5~O Hf'1l)kli 
C 
C ... FQI1'IAT~ 
C 
tooo ~OH~AT C19X,5Ab/lH 112H CASE NUHSER.lbIIH 110~ FILE NAME,Q •• 2AQI 
• 1 H ) 
!010 FOH~AT (lqA.5A6/1~ 112H CASE NU:'.Uf.Htlb/lH 110H FILE NflM-E, .. QX,Abl 
* 1 f-o 1 
10?ll /-,')"II"T (ll'X'HHf<h~,r;t vF'",~I,t1h.~,UtlOIf LESS TtiAN,~9.~, 
• c(ln,FH.j,~" TU,~u.31) 
t 0 2 ~ F [) k I~" l( 1 ,J).' • f! r1; A "b f: J F , 3 A 6 01 ri t. • 13 , F I.l .3. j'J TO, f ~ • :5 , 
ll(14.rH.j,.3~ Tu,fA.~), 
lll'~ 0 ~ n I, '.' A T (:, h ~ oj ( III , F Ii • j , .3 H T l) ,t. /1 • , ) ) 


































H~PIo1T2 ~ ~ 
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(._--..;; MP[jF-Z ~ t-d 
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~lClt)F 1 -E=; Q I (,., 
M'{)f2 t:\ ~ .' 
NP0f'~ ~tn I . t-ICUFl _ ~ 
H~ prITZ I ~---~i 
R!-PRT2 :. : 
fi f pIQ2 _ I t.; 
Hf PPT? ~ N ! 
id'I-'~T2 ~ ~ I 
kEpRT2 (t \.oJ' Ii. ~ ~l Rfl-'RTc ~. I 1 I t<c IJQ 1? -.JO'I RfyPT2 wo 
he'DF ~ 1 r··~---Kf~HT? I I 
~rD1 ~ i , 
11(\01 c:: I 
HfPRT2 • 
o I'lDF2 0 i C-_.- .~'_I_ .~ i:0[Jr.:' i I I a,)!J r I) I' l:r (.5/, ( • " ( I " of .\ • ~ , 5 oJ T ',1 , ~ 11 • q ) 
1 u f, I) I· rr,,' f. T (5/,,, J 'I ,I ;1.':', \; ~ T Ii" 1\. q 
t "~~~~,~~~~-- ,-"-~"""",,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,~-,,,,---,,,;,,.,.-.:-....~ ... ~.~.~ __ •. , __ ~_.~._.~. ' __ ~:,1'~_~._'" 
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Ovl12 lJ " 
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o (, ~I'>!ll> 
(\ 'J (12 /.1 
OJ'~!-lJ 
ov·,.,:cq 
Oti .1;:5 ... 
o u" 2c;!1 
IlIJ°,:<)c 
nor ?'i,S 
n I);' c' t..,.~ 













* I t I) 0 F n tl ~, A T 
1110 FOt<~'AT 
11;>0 r':11'i.T 
1 1 ,0 H: K ., 1\ T 
11 ~':> H1k~11\ 7 
1 til V H11~"A.T 





t 1 q 0 Fr. rt ~~ AT 
1200 FOrtl'AT 
t: tl L) 





~~ ~~ §~ 
-----,._----_._- ~"-------.. -_._--
(11H O~T~ T'Pl t211b,5H MEA~,FB.3.22H ~PCT) AlO. 
fB~3,18H (PCT, HFf. VALUE,Flt.3,lX,3~b/1H ) 
(2I1X,2?lln~i': UF PUP(JLA'TlCN 51J;.\,r8.3, 
att (peT) STn. (J[VJATlDN, 
If<t! uF P')PLJLIITlnr. SU.1d:I3.3,I,H (PCT)/1H 
(211X,I"HI:r:ll"'v:~ RUlll,~G"F8oJ,23tt (peT) ~lAXIMUI"I 
H.3,21)H; (;-eT) 1.1l."llLF: Of kEADINGS,Ib/lH J 
(":3x.l~H Cn~~Tqy tAO) 
(1f·t •. <13x.",QHf ':T,j\l, t6) 
(lht,'b,~ ... '.4I'L{l .• ~,T!:I) 
(lfJtd.h.l')"P"r,,!{;TlOI' DAH,14tl H/,12,tH/,I2) 
(1f-t,b'l),.17,"i!I'.':IP't,jO" r.l ll',f!l:R,I2) , 
(loX.ll,ttrt15TUL;Q:'1 DATA t,H14tlH.,F'i~3iF10.3» 
( :3 <; x t :; ( I II ,Ii' • , F'/ • :; , FlO. :3 ) ) . 
(:;5X,14,1~.,~9.:;,~IU.5' 
(5c;A.2< III' I". ,Fq.:;,klu.:Sl) 
fjl,t"II"Aol "" .. I.U'·'t uf.p .... ) 
(H't'4f,)(.~f1'il.* 1/[('i10t, oq. 'H) 
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n l' (II)" ~ 
n {, I1IH!' 
fl U n (i:' -, 
OG I1 U!O 
Q(Jnuil1 
!PI" d PtJ 





n l' no Po 
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ne P o3'1 















(1 .~ 'I r.'~!J 
1'l;,10 <;1, 
:" ~, ... ~ .'". 7 
." l 1~.) ~. to, 
REPRT3itH'60'51r.I~4)n3 :.q ',1 r'''1: ,;".".';" !'r,.\,'.r.:i1.~.arl (F'CT) ~Tfl. 
• I -,'(,J .. ' (t'r!, ,'H. V/lU·:.I'!I.'~d~ •. (,'I'/JII' 
!(''''j 5Ub~OQT!r,P":<l;;pf.!Tsn.' ':1' 1~;""'I."T1i". _,'1.,,1'.'. 
C I. ,,' !,"I) '·i:'. ,'vl:.Tl':-'. 
I, r: III A r PHI, 11 nl' F 1 
:1 r \.f 1 
HEP~T3 
C un ~ J-IllliTI '~E 1 PH T 111':.>" I !Jf:1 ';::1:2. nut: ~lC'I" UP • 5A MPl (I 6 anN n ACtlU IS I.T ION:' 
C~I'IV ,rl, ,: ',' .• I·;"j'~I'.i: "t'.I!·r;,tl',}'r~" (I'l.l) 1'~XI'III"lIIAt'Ti"G, 
I1PPfJT3 
HI pl~, '3 
!1f1:1.:13 C· ,. / • ~, ,., , . . . (r r I , " .. ,.' I' U. ., j, " I •• ' '1: ,:~.;. 1 t, 11 f' 1 
C'4'~ tOI1"'O;!' Srr\;\"~F 1.'11' l'~,' ,:1') 
C! II' I' ". I (I' '. 1 : •• ' ,., 1 • T .:., 1 .. ,.1 
t ! ,'( rI1MHJI{' l})RT~ T~/' 4Pf,Gb:~~ I'l:t.S,"'AXLIiI<,I\OltT ,Hl:.fd)E'R (lb) 
II d' !I"TFG",(~f~~!:~"I'1 ·"·'I'.TiI I '·I'.,:"t!· (.];'oI/l/oln 
C J ! ,~ I' ( , .' '. Ii" I" -. J.' '," " i.. ,.' of r.' I 
"'~ CO~~G~ '?R~lIDI CHTHY_rlF~lD\.ZU\~'ST~1",!e'~~NI",3') 
, , " a. t, .' ,,\'_. :" J I. t L:" ,r, ,. ~ H ~. A", l) ) -
: I .', I *", , J',' • I " , ! r T ,. 'I V .. t "/I" F 'e' f , 
C11:U t,' I ,I ("t "',."1,1.\ ..... ',,(1,1 ~ .~,\ 
! 1/ •1 !'ITr.J;~RIH1~·I,Ii~1.(1J~f7ll/{,r.,5TI\~IA,FH.i:t;O~fILNAM 
1 I ,~, [;nl~l~u~ lriht'll'J/.'\~t:t;!ltIJTl:C,i,(\( ltJ) I t, ... ) . 
C t I" -. r I ~ 1 I'. I, ". r ' .. ,. f~'" l' " I ',1 Jj t .. t ) 
C ! ~ :"'It I' • I I, 
C .... LOCAL STIJFI\GE 
C I . 
UhT,\ ,rf'lHST /0/. IIPAGF /0/ 
C • 
C,., CHlCK FOk FIRST Tt~E THqUUGH 
C 
IF (JF,IRST .~t.O) GJ TO 100 
C 
C ... SAVE Fl~ST PAGt:. I.Uh!\t?, 
C 
.C 
~,PAr,t:. = rlPIIGE+l 
JFlR~T • '!PAG~ 
C ... pI;' I"T PAGE Hb\DIi~GS 
C 
CALLlfAG~~R(-8) 
hqIT~ (~DYT'1000) ICA~E~,FILNAM(1),FILNAM(2) 
c 
c ••• pql~T TnT~L LI~E 
C 










150 C'~L PAGhIPCZ) 
IF ('fiPAr.I:..tn.:1P"GE) GO TO 180 
p'p.;r.t = .IPAf'it 
OLI. P/lGt1f'R(2) 
l,lJlTl: (I< )"TdOOO) ICASEN,FILNAM(l"FILld!-'(,Z) 
180 ~klTl(xO~T,?~Ou, 
~RITl(K('~T,lCl0'ZO~E,NSEGS,(~IOCMB(I),I=1116) 
(,n Tv ,or_ 
c ... pq'Jl RFG!QI' LI'"c 
C . 
? 0 \J U,LI. I' 1,ld,I)" (S) 
Ilrpr~ t 3 
11[:1:\; t 3 
IH~'~n 





PI- i, T 1 n 
1';01 T 1D 










































































1 ' I 
I , 
\ 
g ; '~--J' .~"-"'I. 














Qv '1 0 I'>'j 
Ov(.(;no 












110~1 0 79 
Ou(· Cil"v 










o Ii (, ('91 
\"'''0'12 
(\ IJ f 'J'I.5 




(1['''' 01) t1 
nfJl'\I'I'j 
0(.rl1'O 
CtOO 1 f' 1 
1)0"1('2 












IF (NPAGE.EQ.MPAGE) GO TO 220 
r,Pf,f.;t:. = tiP"';!:: 
ChLL p \GhrIH2) 
,',F 1 n (1'1/11T, 1 00 0) ICA5EN, FILNAM C 1) ,FlLNAM (2) 
Z?O WRlTE (KO!JTdOI~O) 
~RITE (~OUr,lo30) 
,,~IT U I- (lUT,? I) 0 i , 
~RITt:. (~U~T.I0I0J kEGION,~SEG5'(BIOCHB(I),I=1'lb) 
wHIT~ (~UUT,ll)qC) 
GO Tl! 50v 
(; .... Pr.VjT cf)Uln~y LH:E 
C . 
lOO cl~L PAGHoN(S) 
C 
IF' ('~P"Gt::.t:.rl.r,:pAGr::) GO TO 320 
C 
CALL "AGr1I)RC?) 
i,P 1 TI (I<UlJTdOOO) ICASE.N,FILNAH(1).FIlN_M(Z) 
C 
3?O I>.R ITt:. (YUIIT.l (40) 
"R IT c. ( rOil T • 1 0,) 0 ) 
"'''ITE. (~UUT,1030) 
,.r.,. I T E ( ~ ft lJ r • ? U !12 ) 





c ••• p?r~r F"h~ATS 
C . 
C 
!000 FO~~AT (lb~,5nhF R E QUE N C Y 0 F 5 A ~ P L ESE G MEN 
• . 2C;t! A C Q If J S. t T J Q N 51tH I7X,l1HC'ASt:: NtJ;.riI;R,Yb, 
• 9~,ltHFILt:. NAM~ ,2A Q/l" 18X,18H~O. O~ BI0-~I~UO~, 
.. 26h C(li1f1INAnnr,~ (IN PE.~CE:,T>I7X,8HStG:1Et'lTSI 
• 9 X, 911' J ,oj t: L' I' ,5 X , 1 J.i 1 • ~)( , 1 H 2 ,511 , Iii ~ :,' X, lItIJ , 
• nA,q6~\-2 1-~ 1_4 2-3 2_4 3~a 1~2-l l-i~4. 
.. 2n~ l-3-4 2-j.4 1-2-j-4). 
1010 rn~PAT Clc;,lU'lx,l~rb.2,~7.2) 
1020 FOhMAT (lX.Aq'1~,IX.lSF6.2,F7.2) 
, 03 () H'.l '! ~ T (1 X , , Ij ( bit. H ..... ) ) 
ll)uc I'nH"AT (It-! ) ~ ... 
? 0 I) 0 F (Hoi" A T (S}j Z. 011 r.) 
2C/) 1 /-1I;(11JIT (Sit H:GJ 
2002 FOR~AT{5rl CUuh) 
t:t"LJ 





























'I! pl~ T '\ 
HtP!JT3 
RfPPO 




















~::...:=:-==-.:=.~--.-. '= ,~=='!1111 
---- ------"----"-_ .. _". ~ ----"--"--"-------------,--- --_._- .---
~~N 
8~ .~~ 






















~ .. , 
~ 













"," .-.. - . ......, 
c: 
C. __ e. . _. ,-" 
~ 
~ 





































-,~ -'~'"'> __ ,,!","'N_""""""""'_~~"~'~ __ ' C'------;"-- ',_"' 
.',,.."" 
'~" -,-,---
~ t~: SAHERR,1.7b0513, bl005 
sueROUTINE SAr~RR 
c 













cn~HON IRANGE I STARI,INIVL1.BkEAK1,lNTVL2,SREAK2 
" IIlTYL3.STGP 
krAL INTVL1,I~TvL2,I~TVL3 




/) v "\ iJ Mj 
{'v!Or9 
1l\1" C)'I 0 
"(;r.Oll 
(\ [, r 'J 12 
,1'~ r I) I ;;, 
~ I, I. J l!j 
o'):'v 1 ~ 
n\'/:O!b 
I) I, flO 17 
(J J" G I IJ 
'1\,:f\ul'l 
'''':vnC?!l 
(1.) (' Ii,;> 1 
(PJ I) iJ? c! 
flooO;>3 
1j{J n 0,2'1 
"vn(,?~ 
O(,r,(,?b 
f' \' r, (':? 7 
I' ~ "(J2d 
f'(, \1 v2'i 
(I,)n030 
[; I MEr-<SICrl K~'lI'lllI). 1 l' 10.1(\ (4) ,1 PHDA H14) ,PHD" T£ (0) ,npw (ij) ,XEYLO Cb) 
o G" (,:~ 1 
f\C~{J?,2 
'ivJ03j 
fl!J (10 3'~ 





o\, n (' '"0 










(\ 1-0', t, 1 
(l tJ1)J'12 
flOOo,5 
, r.IJ'q)'J iJ 
0(,0('<;',) 
(' It ''-:'1& 
r'L " , I 








" ApVAI (?,) 















(I\f1UF(3) ,,o;hP" ,'llTOn 
(ftPvF(n),~Rt,.~H~) 
( H li ~ ( ':i) ,X T P,~ , 'I f' I; ) 
(" r I) I- (f,) " I , Ilq :r v, r. ( 1) ) 
(I.P[lF (7) , ;A) 
(~II IJ! (11) j XllT P ,.) 
( r,f, I I,!- ('1) , '( C v ?) , 
( Ii.? ld' ( t \) ,0 0 11 I , I P R b h T ( 1 » 
( 1\ r· V f ( t 1 ) • f. " :J A T t ( 1 , ) 
( t\f. ,I f- ( , () ,Y cr'" ( 1 ) ) 
(\1-)1,1-,(21) ,nYU1 ( U) 
(o\i1I,FlP'l) ,/If'vAL (1) ,~ICREF) 
(" I~l' F':( ? '3) " U:: h q ( 1 ) , 
("f'u~ :U7) , ) TV un 
COHJ.'uN -IPR;;T nl C"'ky,I<FGIO'l,ZO~t,STRHA,ICASEN 
• , F t L t.~ (i , FlU, A rl ( c' 
" ITuTyp,~AM~HT 
l~TrGFR C~TRy.~FGI0~,7U~f.STH~TA,FIll~O,FILNA~ 
CDH'u~, IH~ rOG~'1 X· .. OL ,:jfllrl!;V ,X~\I)SIJ,'1 .S[)FSU'I 
., ~RMN&F,I~ArlG!;(~1),hTOTL,H~NGE5(5Z' 
" 111 "Y Al' "IAXV f,L, DA 1 PtW (3) t ~ZH~IG, ttEF 
f~ F ill. Nt .. v A L , !~ II X v A L 
1 q r C f. R lJl, r l' r, Il 
L(' •• ~IJb I 'H. n.1I! I l;A I r'i 


























f' Tl. flUF 
t 1L R uF 

















































\1l oo! ~ ! 
(JQ N • It 1"..1 , ~! 











" ,--' '~I 















(1 U" V 1;/1 
o u '"/(- ~ 
'l(! ~c/,6 
I) U(lI) I; 7 
') J "! (~,.. tJ 
(J I) 'H.)" '1 
(\vl>')7l) 
(\0.1u71 
'lv fl C·72 
'_\G~v7~ 





n \.I n \I 7" 
f}L' I(,$! II 
Ovi'{JPl 
(lI' (1 (, f! c 
(1~r{)t)3 
(1 '. r. () f' ;j 
nt)f1(Jp~ 
r '..""O.o .oj 
~f /ll)A7 










n v r 0 <lIj 
r'l"'lJ<J9 
(ll' (' 1 00 
(l \' ) 1 C 1 
>, II I') 11) 2 
1'1.1') 11)3 
Ol' rj.1 n 4 
(Ill ;:> 1 r,.., 







(1lt/\ 1 \3 
n I.: ( I III 
!\ r~ ') 1 , ') 
(",' 11 {l 
r'l 11/ 




CONPl.ON IREAlHJGI fiE' /.I)NG (5bO 0) 










c ••• LnC~L sT0RAGE 






uaTA ~RFAPS 1102t9.1121 
lq '" t 
5 ceq!! tif 
uO Iv I = 1,]200 
loR Ell' II': G (1) : O. 0 
J : \J 
10'/1 : (l 
IlTUTL :: 0 
DO 20 t :: 1951 
2U IUA~~E(I) = 0 
[JF'U;o = 0.0 
oFLr'Hol :: \1.0 
hEr = o.u 
t-:INvJ.L = t .nO 
hAXVAL = -l.Eto 
(,~L5l, = 0.0 
IF(ln .f~. P)GO'O 50 







IF (lfpP.NE.u) GU TO 500 
ICASf:.N = ICASf. 
fTL~AN(l) = FILE~M(l) 
FI L".!t:' (2) = Ft Lr: ... ~: (C') 
t.A,-,F~,T =0 
II-! = n 





50 C~LL FILSrQrl~) 
IF (IH.LT.O) Gu TO 200 
IF(K~~ .&T. ~)&0 T~ 100 
H l 'I ft T C H • f. (J. -?,) (; 1I T (l 21 0 
C~,T~) = IU,T;Y 
F< ~ [;T" t, = T Ii r (;'. 






.!O ~~ f;~ ~fiJ 


















St r ERR 
$Al·'EkR 

























S ,",'IF. Rq 




















































~,..,-. , . r: . 
. II 
i' f • 
r 
~~ 
~ . . 
L, 
- --"--.- ~-.--.----~----- -----.--------~~------~-- .:..~ 
{)0'l11!1 . :~ 
Oun PO! 
0(; f\ 121! 
oor pc 
(l1J "1? 5 
)v"124 
OO(11?5 








I)u') I '3'l 
n I. r'l 3:' 
n\,,) 1:'0 










"t. (, J It 1 
nt;(, 1 ~/j • 
'JorlllJ9 
nOt) 1 <;0. 
(\01]151 
(1,,(' I ',c 
o"r 1 '15 
Our 154 
o(,rlC;~ 
OVC' 1 ':16 
Ql;(q 0;;7 
(\Udt,tj 
flU( 1 ;-,9 
'H'::'IH 
n \1 (11 f, 1 
(11)'111,2 
pon ltd 





n{)" 1 1-'1 
r'~,') 17v 
,"'·1 I 7 1 
(l1.l('l7l 
n lll) 1 7 3 
(J;. '17(1 
f) 'J ~ I" '5 
(' ,i' 11 t, 
(I, 177 
\' .. " I 7 t) 
c 
c 
STHAT. ~ TSTRTA 
SOST"A ~ 13nSTA 
Gf' TO 120 








IF(IS~~TA .M~. SbSTRA .O~. I5THTA .~E. STRATA)GO TO ZOO 
GO TI) (Ill') t 110, 12p >"t lEVI:L-- -- -
IF (J L (l £\ E .I~ r. 1. C l n G () , Tn 200 --~ 
IF(I~rGI .~F. REGI0~)GO Tn 200 
Gr"! Tll leO 
IHlI.F(!r; .I'f. HEliIlJl)o)GO ro 200 
~FL~0 = DtLRY+(XTP~r-XTP~) 
KX!'. :;: ",Xil+ 1 
GO TU 50 













IF(~~~ .EO. o)G~ TO 210 
)1,1 A = t;r, 
X'I :;: ~1 
XR :;: ARf~/(XNA.AA~APS) 
X':R = )(U.XR*AIH: hPS 
J :;: .1+ 1 
X., = \' Xl' MEAn~G~J) = ~EL~8/XM.X~M 
HI~VtL = AHIN1(~1~VAL,NFADNG(J» 








D~'L~u :;: 0 
1\:0: = 0 
IFilH .LT. O)~Q TO ~SO 
GO TU (2l0,2JO,240), LEVEL 
220 IF C IZ0~f .~E~LO~f GO TO 2Su 
230 IF (l p~ GN. l:n. f!l:-!;-!-ON) Gv TO So 
GO TO 2~O 
240 If (l~.fQ.u) GO TO 50 
2~Q IFlJ .tn. U)~O Tv ~co 
r. TUTL : J 
DO lun I = l~NTOTL 
:PCI.rt<P = n.o 
IF(tt.1- ••• F. ,:).u1FCllF."P = 100 •• I~EAf)NG(I)/REF 
t l ' ;>..\r. h: 1".;!.\'i\JF 
1 F ( P r I) I H H • ,; l • IJ .) c, n T U 260 

































S Ar-:t ~R 
:;p!\FRR 








































' .. I ! . 
I . 
i 
\;, --~ I I 
I-
. c ~NI , 
IIJ OO! 
()Q N. 
C J ~ -I.ol. .;..' 
I ~ __ ,'_" . I.oll 
-J 0' 




I C C:::, ~rG? •• 
HD2 o· 










I) I} (I I r 1 
I'l(lll'ii c 
(\(;1; 1 1::3 
0(; " 1 p 4 c 
PlPP:S 
09()I P b 
I\C~I"i7 c 
n l'(\ I P ~l 
1)~.11~9 
(Iii .-, 1 C, () c 
I)P19;1 
Ol\ I r;~ 
n\·"II:.5 
nl;H \.)J 
/11.l!' 1 (, ':> 
n r~,;'l r 0 
r .... ,!c.' 
!II.' r 1 Qt' 
!,,' fI I '; ,) 
n v 'I;~" \) C 
0" t r! f'\ 1 
1)()'l2rc C 
(l('Q2r~ 
r U \. c' 1'-1 
o L r,;, r.'.> C 
r:;(' c!rb 
~-::':':'::':':':"'-~'-~ ... ::;-'-'-. 
IrlANGF(~'ZRNG) = IRANGf:(NZHNG).+l 
en TU 300 
260 IF (PCCEKR.G~.NANGES(K+l» GO TO 280 
IRA~GE(~) = lRA~GE(~)+l 
GO TG 3 0 0 
2~O CO.~T P·lIE 
31)0 CG;;Tl~lIf' 
TJ ::: I~TQTL 
Y.I'VI·L = 0.0 
Iql,EF .t'F. O.O»)(MVAL :I: lOO./CTJfRt'.F)'OELERR 
STuOtv = n.n . 
If (~tt EP~H?/l J .r;1. DELSn,) Gi) TO 390 
IFtJ .GT. 1 .4~~. kEF .~t. O.O)STODEv : 100./REF'SQQTC1./CTJ-l.) 
1 *(GfL5~-'.ITJ.n~LlRR.*2») 
3110 x"f-'Sv; = T,I*), Iv~L 
5rlf'l:l.'~: = SUIJTCT 1)*STDntV 
CALL q~PRT2 





,C;) too ~~ ~: 
































































~ ... _._ .. ,~c....._.. , ••• __ ._ •. ....o...-"" •• ~~ ___ .~~ 
\.. 
~j..------; 
-. . .1 
I 
... ~ ,, __ l
o ; 
,- J ~ ~'.'-'" 
''-
t; 
































'--T~'7~=:'::::=:::':-::"'::'::~' ~ __ .~ ____ . _______ . __ _ 
~- --"+-_ .. _._--- .~-~--~--- --.-----.~-









()\:Il Q(\ 'I (lp')ch \J 
(l • .',~rhl 
')l'flO 12 
{l{."OU 
11 JI' 0 ~ II 
(l C' I) Ol ~ 
" I, n () ,16 
(P"O" 1 
f\ 1:" 0 ,I !> 
I)li"O,1 ~ 
11(.'11';: 0 
0,," (i? 1 
C~~IO?C 
OQIliJP3 

















r", (\ C JJ 1 
n\J~ v'lle 
('Ilo n O'1I3 












THIS ~'GUIII;E "AOuUCES TH~ SUBSTRATA RE.FEHEt,CE OATA R['PORI 














" " P 'f A L ( i? ) 
" ~cF.HQ(lvO) 
r{EAL t~CR(F ,,·:t:!:.I<R 
l'ITrl,fH FILfrj I,Phf'lAT( 
I:.rwtV~LEt,CE (<:l!Uf(1) ,~ISf.G'NT.K\oiIN(l» 












U~f'l.F 0) .x·lp", ,NlTl;T) 
(ri f<:; F V,) • II 1-,,: t, , Ii tJ ") 
(Krq .. r ~<;) ,,:TI :0. .',t'D) 
(~R0r(~)'h,1~lOhD(1» 
(M'Uf. (7) .iIA) 
("J1"r' (il) .x', I P,I) 
(""l,r(,,) ,XCI?) 
( '\ '" 1ft I (,) , x r p. r , I P R [) A T ( 1> ) 
U.f;uF (11) ,I' lil,\Tt:. (1» 
(~~~F(17),XEP~(1» 
(~filJF.(21) ,;(t:'fL!J(I» 
(K flllr (? 1l) , A I- 'J ~ '- ( I ) • MC HEF) 
(I\H!,F (?:,) t "CI i{R (t» 
("Bl;r (,?7J. ~ P'L:'» 




Cr)MPu~ ISUHVAL/ .'~A,T~A,~SUeGP(1).~StGGP(2).XINBS 
AS!~tiS'XI~cv,XSIMCV 
" 
C ... LOCAL STIJPAGE 
C 
OIME~SION SVAL(tl',Z¥AL(11).RVAL(11),CYAL(11) . 
., XS~Cv5(?),~5D~P5(3).~S~GPS(2),NSdGPZ(3)tNSGGPZ(2) 
• , ;. S 111;1' Q ( ~) If. r:: l.r;f' R (2) , !, S nr;p C (3) , "S Gr.p r( i!) 
!::HJIVnE:JCt 
• (S~'L(l)'~~'S'l (bVAI (2),T~AS), (SVIL(j),XIN655) 









































!' ~ ... --~ 
~N' 
PJ 00 I 
Ot:l Nl 
~ wI 
*'" WI' :--,j 
00 '" 
-PI 
N i \ 
00 I 
I 1 
I)(,q,,",/J C ::il'h';~ F ::u: 1; 'l(."C"~ ., (IV/.I.O),H.·,AL). <!.VAI(c)"I"/'l)' ClVAL(5),Xlr-;USll S\'ll'~LF f' 
OU!I()'i)C 






















C·~".,)';'() *, C!v,\\ ('l),XS~h;'l)t (LVAL(5)'AbC .. Z), (ZlItL(o),XS"CVZ) Sll~!\tF a 
r.';'1cr.t*, (1~"l(/h·.:;J"t.PL(I)). <Z,"L(ln)",,5i.,r.I-Z(I» Sto><l'F a C" "1 















































(l U '! I) ~(I 
001\\J.,,9 
1)'J~ til') 




'1~, ~ 07 S 
flL!l e7 (, 




"l 0 r.,p 1 
















(lut10 Cl b 
Ol;C(l97 
n ,"! li'lIJ 
(' ~11)Jn9 
n ro:) 1 (\I) 
Oll\l(\l 
nC: G 1"12 
1'(,01.:\3 
(\ (; (\ 1'C' Ij 
'1001·)5 




n:," 11 0 
flv r, II I 
"lin 11 <! 
ouo 1!3 
{lun 114 
~u (ll 1 ') 
(l (' ') 1 lit 
" I, r: I 1 I 




., (RVhL(l"HIIMd, (liVAL<2)'TI'A~h (RVAL(.)"Y.l~:lISR) 
., (P"'''L(4) ,xsr:t,SI<), (KVAI.(5) ,Xl,'lCVR), (R'OL,(b) ,XS'ICVIO 
*, (RY"L(7),NS8G~~(1)', (MVAL(ln)'NSGGPP(1)' 
., (C,V"LC1).I1,I AC), (CVAI (2,;~1\·g), (CV~L<3),)(lNUSC) 
• • ( C v ~ L ( £I , , x 5 .' d ~ C) , ( C V I. L. ~ "5~ <,X J I: C-vC-)- , ( CV A L< 6) ,X S 101 C V C ) 
*, (CVbL(7)'~SOGvC(1», (CWAL(10),NSGGPCl1» 
DAlft ~Nt~PS 110289.71?1 
PI =1 
"St,'; T A = (I 
J :: " 
CD ?V I ;: 1tl1 
SVAI U) ;: (; 
ZV;.L<1) ;: 0 
"VALlI) ;: U 
20 CVAUJ) :: U' 
C GET HE~OtP PECtJRD INFO. 
C 
Ct·ll F {lSE.rH It') 
C 
IC"Slt' ;: IC~S~ 
III = (l 






50 CALL FILSf~(I~) 
IF (V-',Li.I') no ro 20ft 
I\StlSH = "~tl::.TA+l 
IF (KSeS1A.Gi.l) GO TO sao 
C>.JTI1'( = IC:,T~,( 
hfbTul! :: IlteGN 
ZOi.F = 1 Ln.F 
STIUTI. ;: ISTHH 
GO TU 120 






100 lr (lSTPT4.GT.ST~~TA) Gn TO 200 
IF (I7o~~.~T.Z0\t) GU Tn 200 
IF (l'"'tGI,.GT .REGJOr.) GO TO 200 
120 ;'~IA = r.A 
X~I = ~, 
xr ;: AHFA/(XNA'A~fAPS, 
xtli ;: Kt:"Xr<*AR[A1 S 
Hl-lAK = Xt,IHl(l'lP" 
hr.:.') = h/YAS1-t,"'AI(, 
T~A~ = x lP'XTP~ 
THA~ = l~tS~TAA~ 






IF (1~r\D.LT.3) ~'(,GPs(rCD~O) ;: NSGGPS(IGP~O)+4SlG 
c 
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('\ () '11 ;. (, 
o (,ell ''1 
!) I; " t;':,,~ (\ e ('\li,.; 
" Ii '11" ,j 
l1.:fI3.:i 
')OlJl~o 







-"'OOI 11 4 
('I u (' 11: ';J 
('v~ll!b 
n Ii (, 11.:7 
n':flt..8 
01l'Jl49 
1\ or.! ~O 
(1 {If' 1 '3 1 
(1l'l!C,2 
1\ I.'" 1 c;.; 
(' !jr 1 '"'14 
(\ 0 <', 1 'is 
Cl1'01C,() 
t)vrq'i" 
n I, r, 1 'i 13 
r:CQ')9 
i' l,f.!!;, 0 
(lO"It-l 
ov('lll.12 
fj U 1111.'; 
"l>Pl/,4 




1'1· 1\ f..~ 
I) l (117 C 
r;~.() 171 
00 0 17<'. 
(01)173 
('I (:" 1 7 ,I 
(, I Ii 1 7',) 
1 1,',17", 
"I, 1"17 




.~-.......- .----- --" -~. 
xTNCVS = (XCV2'T~bKl'.2+XINCVS 
XS~C~ = TnAK-H~AK 
>. S:1 r. V S ( 1) = is,'! C V S ( , ) t)( S N C v'. 2 
XS~;C OJ S (?) =x s,'le I'S (t')tX S,le V 
J = J+l 




Ii. 1.0. ~Rf..o. 
200 h~q. = MilAS 
T"A = T"45 
X !,'P,~~ = xr:."SS/H'iA 
X~n'\'\S :: (T~A-h''''AJ /!-lWA 
xJ~C\ = 5~kT(XI~eV5)/T~~ 
>;51"CI} = 0.Q 
IF«AS~rY~(z) •• ~/J - XSHCVS(l» .GT. O.)GO TO 205 
IF (J.LT.?) GO TU 20~ 
C = J 
X <: I ,I C V = S ,~R T< CI ( C - 1 ) • ( )f 5 PI. C V S C1 ,- I • I C 'X S MeV S ( 2) ... 2 » I T "'A 
c 
c 
205 ef)',T It,uF 
un 210 T.= 1.3 
IF (l.EQ.l) GO TO 2tO 
N5t~~P(I) = ~SG~PS(t) 
21 0 ~,s u ~ (, P (I) = I, S b G P S (! ) 
C CALL Ri:.",<Tl '·!TH IT01'(P=l foR STHATA PRINT 
C 
c 
I TlITYP = 1 
C ~ L t '1 E. P.I, T 1 
)( r:·q3 = XYtd3S'rl"IA 
x::;r'\l'~ :: ySlhas* .... l~A 
XIH:\i = iq.,CV*T·'II. 
X'> I" CV :: Y S ro·; c "" p: A 




ti", A 7 = t-o .. ~ Z + h:J A 
F,Al = Tr,\L+T~A 
XJ\9~Z = 'l(l';qSL+l\l'lflS 
XS,<f
'
S7 = )I$I!l\'>l+ASl':llS 
XI'.r:¥7 = Xl"C'U"'o!,CV 
XSMCVZ = )lS~CYl+xSI~CV 
en 2~0 I = 1,3 
IF (1.lQ.3) GO TO ~20 
~~(,G~7(I) = hSGGPZ(I)+~SEGGP(I) 
220 ~SBGPZ(l) = :ISGGPZ(l)+~SU~GP(I) 
C ZfR'J Ill'T ~ql A.TA r.CC'ljIlJLATf\i1 VALUES 
c 
c 
~r ?JO r = I,ll 
230 SVAL(l) = 0 
J = ~ 
IF (IH.fW.D) STNATA = 15TRTA 
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S lJiJ,q!: F 
SI't~r;tF 
Slit;;: EF 
S \I (1 ~!:.F 
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C t-. \l.. I)OOl?O 
00011'1 
, lt7 Oq(J1~2 
~ ~. l nU'l"'; 




r o 00!1 P:l Q r, v J,l C '/ 
'I 110'1190 o c n,1 q 1 e OO(J;l"lc 
il OvO'l.'d C'uIJIGIj 




~ I'U ,11 eil 
II OUOl'1'1 I' oor,<,(O ~ OUfl2r'l 
1,1 OV!12r2 OOil2 n3 !$ 0lJr:2nlj 
i,1 Otiijl'r~ 
I· OOf)2i'o 




!':D n002 \.0 
iJ oun?!l 000212 
!f OOD'::13 01)021'-1 
i I ()0f'l215 1Ci) 000cl6 
II nun211 ('un2ld I~ 'lv1j219 
!I OL'1'l2?O OOfl221 
r@ ()1;dZ?l 
'I OOO??3 ~ . [, OO'l'::2U 
t~1) "O'le'?:, 
'I OOv22t> 000227 





IJ Oul)232 1:[1 (lO'1cU o U I) ()~ 'I 
h (](j n;" ~ Ov'12:I,o nao?,'7 
"(I II I~ \ II 
'. p' 
c 






IF (IH.LT.O) GU TO 2QO 
I~ (IZo~t.GT.ZU~E) GO T~ 240 
IF CIR£:GII.I:;Q.Fi£GIOil) GO TO 120 
240 H"!A = H~'AZ 
1wA = ThAZ 
X,II'<'I::i = Xn,%ZI~1,A 
.<5I'HJ~ = X~~;bSlll1'''A 
xtNCV = Xl~CvZ/TnA 
XSl'C~ = XS~CV£/TriA 
on.? ~ I' I = " 3 
IF Cl.F.:P..3): GO TO 250 
~~lGGP(I) = ~SGGPl(l) 
250 hSUe~p(l) = NSUG~Z'I) 
C CALL RE~PT1"rrH ITOIYP=2 F~R ZONE PRINT 
C 
C 
PUTYF = ? 
CtL! REYIiTl 





H!-/\r; = H,..AfitHWA 
1:"/\,/ = ",~h+T\'A 
)\T.I;I'Sf~ = XI~,~Sl~ +"X!qP,SZ 
xS.lesp = xS:·'rlSR +.iXS~IAS7. 
.<I·IC~" = XI~'tV'-l + XINCVC 
XS,Ir.~R = XS'1C Vti + X5MCVZ i! 
00 21:>0 I ,~ 1 t3 
I~ (l.f(.!) GO TU 260 
I,S,;r.PR (I) = ~,SGr.1-' R ( 1) +IISEr.GP (I) 
hSdG~P(I) = NS~GI-'R(I)+NsUaGP(I) 
c ZE~O 01 T zo~t ~CCUMUL~TOH ~/\LUES 
C 
c 
DO 270 I = 1,t! 
270 lVAU!) = 0 
C RESET £O~E 1.0. 
e 
IF (IP.fU.O) Z0Nt = IzO~E 
c 






IF (IH.LT.U) GO;~O 28n 
IF C~RlGN.tO.R[r.ION) GO TO 12Q 
HhA = H"-4'l 
Ti~A = r~,"R 
)I, !IHi:i = X P,H~q/H"A 
xSl~nS = X~~GSN/h~A 
). t;, r I' = X r i. c: I: Q IT ,v A 










































































"'-"'"~--~." ... ~ "--
~~'l 
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r' r "''':-~'''- ~"'-~'---,,".--,.,~~~, ~.-
.. 
001)239 C 
('I 09c!1l 0 00 2QO I =' 1,3 
1l0·Q2 lJ 1 IF (I.F-P.j) GO TO 2~O 
0002(,2 h~t~GP(r) = N5G~pq(!r 
1'\)1'21l,S zqO ~!Sl)f'(,p(n = IJSbGI-',HI> 
() LtO 2£14 C 
o li r:'2 16 C!:~LL REPHT ll"i IT I'! I-l-O-f'l'-?=3 FO~ REGION PRINT 
OCf);>/IO C 
fJ I, 0'=:/17 ITuTYP = 'f 
(lLI')~u8 (fiLL PEPRTl 
!:1.dlC:1.1 C 
(1011(>50 C SAVE ~lGION vlLUES IN COUNTRY ACCUMULATORS 
('Gr.Z"'1 C 
'l1J"25t! HIlA!: = h'ISCtHwA 
l)u('lc'~3 PAC :: T"'!C+l~A 
Ol' ( l'r; 4 1-I I .f1!lC = ) l:~.,SC .. XI:>ORSR 
"C!'IZ"''j X~~~~C = )5~~SC .. XSM~SP 
nUfi(:,<i'J Xl:,r'r = >II/eye .. xn;r.~R 
(l\J.Pi:'~ 7 X!iI;CVC = >~;-<cvc + )(Sr'CVR 
r l) r'2<;d C 
0002"" lIO 300 T = 1,3 
nOfJ,.,-l' IF (I.EG.]) GO Tn JOO 
OOIj2t.l 1,s('(;PC(l) :; '~$l.Gt)C{I)+t'SEGGP(!) 
OO()21:-2 300 NSbGPC(It = ~SUGPC(I)+NSUBGP(I) 
OOG263 C 
(I \J {I,' . , 1I C ZENO OUT ~l&ION ACCUMULAToH V4LUtS 
I\lJr,?I:~ c 
!1,J~d'o D~ 311' I :: ttll 
(0 llllll- I .\1 Ii "V I,L( I) :a I) 
(' l' r-2~tl· C 
00['2,,9 C TEST FOR END-OF-FlLE DH RESET REGION J.D. 
O(J(\c7Q C 
oOl'nl IF (lH.Ll.O) GO TO 320 
0(;(1;:12 c 
[[.r1c:75 hF G I Cf, = r 1(f.G~' 
OUOe:7Ii GO TJ 12\,' 
Oll() 275 C 
[;(,1)270 C MOVE CO\lNTRY VA:'i;~S TO PRI-NT AREA 
0\;\1271 C 
OG0278 320 ft~'A = HilAe 
0(10279 T 'i A = T"j Ae 
0('02PO XTN8S = XIN~SC/H~4 
(lUO.!P1 xS I i' [;5 :: x !J~II3SC It!'~ A 
(1001."2 X!NCV = XI~CvC/TWA 
0OO2PJ XSl~CV :: XSMCVC/T~A 
nOf'.!;~4 C 
(10021\!j 00 330 I = 1.3 
(\ to I) c: P• 0 IF tl.E~.3) GO TU 330 
OlJ02fl7 t.st:r;liP (}) = rli5Gr,PC(1) 
1)0021'8 3JO ~SU~~P(l) = NSaGPC(I} 
OOOc fl 9 C 
r.o (I ?CJ 0 C C~LL PtP~TI ~ITH tT~IYr=~ fOR COUNTRY PRINT 
nun2t;/1 C 
00(12"2 lTUHr= Ij 
fJlJ'l2()J Cf.Ll RrPRT 1 
OV11i:l"'l C 
o tlf' ,HI:; Rf llll<r! 
















S it ,3 I?!:F 




















(,' . SlIUPI:.F 
b/ i;c; StilIfi[F l~:'~;l SllbRE:.F 
r~\ f·~~' J~/'~ SI'BREF ~-~ .'";;>, StlljRI:F t~J i~~: 
c_1 SllhQLf ~:_~ t\;, NCl113 !{:.,I ;;_. ~lOO3 ~' .>-; 
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n (i Mil 'I 
f'lC'O?O 



































11 'J r. (' ~) I) 
(lO"l,',( 
.1 \! II{. '.,\ 
SU~RUI'TINE VLOERR 
c 
c .** RDUTI~:E PROOUCES THE POPULATION YIELD ERROR REPORTCS) 
C 
C 
















cnM~O~ IRANGE I ST~RT.INTVL1,BREAK1,INTVL2.8REAK2 
., l~TVLJ,STOP . 
HfAi I~TYL1,rNTVL2,1~TVL3 





*, - ,MCE~R(100) 
REAL HCRfF.NClRH 














(~f'UF (2) .1 GP 'IU, ;.5 TP. AT, NREG5.) 
(~PUF(3).XHP~,~lTQT} 
cr;J.\lF (lJ) • AIlt.A, :101-) 
(i\t'ul- (~) ,,; TPI';' I~I-'r) 
U, f' t! f l t» • '. , 1 R 10" [J ( t ) , 
Oito,uF(7) ,r.~) 
(l\oUF(!\).XfcllP,,) 
(KJ.,tJf (Q) .xC'v2) . 
(" l'Iu F' ( I v) , X 1 Pi' t , I P RO'A TC 1) ) 






COMMON IPPhTIOI CMrRy.REGION,lONE,S!RATA,ICASEN 
., fILE~O,FILNAM(2) 
., 11UTYPt~A~fMT 
I "TEGE'R eN TR'{ ,REt; H":, zo~'t., S T HAT A, FILE~JO ,flLNAM 










































































PR,lTl 0 '1:J NIl 
PP~ITIO ~ ~ ~ ...:. j' 
M(lltF ~ \"oJ ! 
VLDFRR \.oJt I _ ' 
HS10li'" co '" I L.~-~l HSTCGI1 '" 0 I 
HSTOG"1 N ! ' 00 ._ 
H~TOGM I ~ 
hST(1(:'1 ~ 
115TI1(,'1 C! J' 
Yl ()Elit~ ~ (. • 
ct'''''"'' /PIIlml ""m."Ll'''S.'''.Ll''"our.H"O£Hnbl _" __ ~~ ____ ~_ _ 0 ~=J 




















































Ol!,(19 F ~ 
10+()~b 
(l () r () ~ T 
(ll:.~(; r;~ 
0(;I'Of9 












(\\){'l n 2 
QU01n,; 
n(}nl0~ 









(l V III 1 II 
niJ Ill! 'J 
')\i01!6 
"\"117 
'\\ r 11 if 
INTEGER HEAOEP 
c 
CQMMO~ ISFLCTNI 8IO~O(q).WPRT!(4).IPRO(3.1"' 
c 
I~TFGER bIU~o,~P~Ty 
COMMUN I~ATCrlll MATCrl 
COMMOM IREA~NGI HEADNG(SbOo) 
c 








C •• , LocaL STUN'G~ 
c 
c 
DATA APfAPS 1102~q.7121 
Jhl~ = 0 
JPHn :: 0 
c • 










10 IH :: 1 
IF JwIN .LT. 0 ) GO TO 30 
25 J'IIN :: ,1.,1,/+1 
IF (J~Ih.~T.U' GO TO ~o 
IF (bItvd)(Jr:IN) .'lE.O) -GO TO 50 
GO Tv 15 
20 J~lltl r: -1, 
30 JPHI) :: ,I",R[)+ 1 
IF (JPHO.nT.lq) GO To 500 
IF (lPR~(!,JPRD).EU.O) GO TO 500 
sO DO 60 I I: l'S00 
60 READNG(I) = 0.0 
J = 0 
KX::; :: 0 
r-.TlJTL = 0 
00 7i1 I I: 1'51 
70 lRA~GE(I) = 0 
RH'stA = o./) 
l'tLSlf, = 0.0 
[iELthR = 0.1.1 
lfLSQ = 0.0 
RFF = 0.0 
IIll.Vill =1.~11) 
P)<'VAI. = -1.Eto 
If- ( It! .E!,. 0 ) GO TU 80 










































































SU (Xl I 
CJQ N i 
fD W ! ~ 
W t ! 
(Xl 0' • 












































QO(l1?O C"LL F ILSElH IH) 
nOO1?1 C 
O(lOlU IF (IERR.NE.O) GU TO SOO 
nUOI;:.) C 
001')124 ICASE~i = reASE 
I) lit) I ?5. fJLKAr(l) :: fILEN~(l) 
OUOI?b FILt~;.tl(2) :: ~ ILE;'Jt-«2) 
00"1?7 ~,t.r1fIIT :: I) 
IlO!' I?d C 
000129 IH = (I 
out 130 c 
I)Qrl~l C ••• GET DETAIL RECOROS 
(lOon? .C 
OC r l,3 80 CALL FIL~EC(IH) 
PC;f \"" C 
o t· ('1 '1 ~ If eIM.LT.Oa GU TD 200 
0 1;:0 1 ~ b C 
oonn7 If ( ~XS .GT. 0 ) GO TO 100 
(\\J:C, I, b IF(~ATc~ .tn. -2)GO TO 210 
(\\)i{) 139 t 
i) CiQ 1 /J\) C"To,( = let.TRV 
I'Uf 1/;1 f.'fIjIO'J :: IkfGN 
(\~rl!1i.! Z(':"F :: I lQ;·;E 
O~OlIJ5 5Hi:\IA ='I3TRTA 
0(;(11 /1 ~ C 
l')orl05 LO TO 121i 
n (i (I III b C 
r u I'l':' C.,. Tf&T F0P CHA~~E IN 10 AREA' 
P 'J 1'1 'i Il C 
I'v01IJ9 100 IF ( 151HTA .NE. STRATA ) GO 10 200 
CO 1'l\'SO Gn TU (la~.110,1~O), LEVEL 
O!I!''! 1<;1 lOS IF C IlD~f .NE. lO~E .OR. IREGN .NE. REGION ) 
{l~rt "'~ Gil Tv I?O 
() U 0 l'~ S 110 IF ( JhF(,IJ .;,E. kI::GIOr') liQ TO 2011 
o (;::t ': II C 
I~OO 1 "'~ 170 X"IA = tlA 
Q(I '11 ':-1.1 'loY :: II 
OuD1 r..7 XR = tPEA/(~~A*AqEAPS) 
I'U{\ 1 r.;tl xr-..R ;: X~:HI\.AREAPS 
.,\101"'''' IF (~y'S.GT.Q) ~O Tu 1~0 
(lOGlf.Q IF CJvI~.LT.o) GU Te 150 
OQolf.! C 
0OOlt-2 CO U() I = l,b 
o on 1 ~3 IX = f,- ( I!" 1 ) 
(\1I1)1~1l IV (Pk0Al~{Ik).Eu.O) GO TO 130 
0001", IOATE = PRUATE{IX) 
OliO Ito!> Gn TG le·o 
00"1/-7 t"'O COin H-UE 
OQOlbtl C 
o (;(11 f, '1 C 
(\\lrt 70 c ... PRlI'lCTIOn f'ATt:. INPUT 
o,~ 1,171 C 
()vnI7~ 150 FLOA :: I~Rv(3'JoRO) 
O{l~li'; LII() :: H'RO(2'JPhO) 
()OO17<l LV\{ = IPRl.I( 1 'JPI~'» 
Ot"117, C 
r (If. Ill, CALL lFPA(tluA,LMO,Lyq.~LFGM,OAYS) 
r,IO 177 C 
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()C n lP9 
0(' r) 190 
(\ II (Ii 1 '! 1 
'1(/')' t Q 2 
(lUC1Q.s 












o llll c:t'b 
~l! ()2(ll 






















nO l1 ;:?9 
n')(li!"\J 





f] t·" ;,,:> 
{1 l,;~ C!:. 0 
f. \' t" ( "i 
'~I " (. -~;. 
c 
c 
00 lo~ 1= 1,0 
IX : t--Cl-ll 
IF(PH~~it(I~) .EQ. O)GO TO 160 
IF (PPOATfCTX).Lc.lDATE) GO TO 180 
10'0 I,; O(·IT P'uE 







~RITE (KGUT,6300) kPTYPE,JPAH~,PARMTR(JPARM)'(IPRO(I,JPRD',I=t.3) 
GO TO 30 
180 DELSTA = DElSTA+~TPN'XN~ 
RfFSTA = REFSTA+~lP~'X~R*XTYLO 
~~S = KXS+li 
GO TO aO 













200 IF ( KXS .~Q. 0) GO TO 210 
J= J+l • 
210 





GfLE~~ = ~ELERR+READ~G(J) 
hFf = REF+R~F5TA 
CELS~ = DElSQ+REAO~~(J)'.2 
COlITII"UE 
['I:L5TA = 0 
lif;t-STf. = 0 
t\><S = 0 
IF (IH .• LT. o ) 'GO TU 250 
GO TO (22n,23Q,2QO), LEVlL 
220 IF ( lZ('l:,E .Nf. ZOI,E GO TO 250 
230 IF (lPEGI;.£fl.Rf,Glor.) r,o TO 80 
en TO 2~O 
2QO IF (I~.fu.O) GO Tn 80 
250 IF ( J .Efl. 0 ) 
r, TOTL = J 
GO Tn aDO 
[n lUO J = 1,~TQTl 
PCVF~P = 0.0 
l~ ( RtF .M~. (.0 ) 
UO 2UO K = 1,N~A~GE 
PCOERH • 100.0'HFAONG(I)/MEf 
IF (fJcc.:EKR.n:.C) GO TO ?bO 
l"A"l,f (l.l'II.G) ~ lQI\lIl>[Olli{I·,G)+l 











Yl Df: R~ 
nDfRP 
Y I (JE"RI~ 
'(I !)FRR 
YI [)F.RR 
~ I. lJE'I~R 










~ I l.'Et,R 
YltlFHfl 












































p.i (Xl I I 
(fQN j ~y.) I j ~ I I I 
y.)1· j 
00 0' t -.-....... ---" 





I : 0: 
o· 
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! I i 
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I It, 



















{l U \).r:c)S 
·lUI)2"io 
0002<;7 
00 11 2',)3 
C) Ii n 2"'~ 
~01121,O 






I) 'J r;?f. 7 
lJorc:f.':i 
oun2"9 












Il CHi? <l2 
UriI' ?,~J 
OVf'cp;J 
















260 IF (~COEHR.GE.R~NGES(~+l) GO TO 280 
IRANGF(K) = IRA~G~(K)+l 
GO Tu 300 
2130 CO~ITIt!UE 
300 CNiTlNUE 
D4TPHD(1) = JWI~ 
JF (J\·,!tI.GT oU) <;u TO 310 
CALL FZIILU(!DATE:,OATPRO) 
310 cO'n l!;UE 
TJ = !.TOTL 
X"\lAL = 0.0 
IF ( Ii.EF .:JE'. 0.11) )CMVAL:: lOO.O/(TJ·R~F>·OELER~ 
STv~EV = 0.0 . 
IF(Dcl[~H*'2/TJ .GT. nELSQ)GO TO 390 
IF ( J .GT. 1 .A~n. RFF .NE. 0.0) STDDEY a tOO.O/REF. 
• 51~T ( 1.0/(TJ-I.u),CnlLSa-l.0/TJfDELEHR.f2) 
390 X~lPSU'" = T J*X:~~ :'\' 
~PP!)\lI' = SU~'T (T.J) f:lTLJDEV 
CALL R£PRT2 
IF ( Iii .Ell. 0 liD TO 50 
GO TO 1ll 
40i) C'1i,T l"ul: 
420 
IF ( J~rN .LT. I) GO TO 420 
CALL o"r;hDR (-2) 
I,RITE (1<01'1,6310) RPTYPbJPA~M.PARt-1TR(JPAIH1).JWIN 
IF ( IH .E~o 0) GO TO 50 
GO TO 10 
calL PAGHDH (-2) 
~~lTE (K0UT.o100) 
IF ( IH .f~o 0 ) 
GO TO 10 
RPTYPE,JPARH'PARM1R(JPA~H),JWIN 
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INPUT PQEDICTION DATt UOES NOT ~ATCH OATE ON FILt/,1 DERR 
RPTY~E=,I2,8H PARMTRt'Il'2H'='lt,12~ INPUT DATt:, ,LGfHR 
yLDFf\R 
1.0 l,.FllP~IATIuN FOR BIO-"INCOw SELECTEf)/ t,(1lJF2 
NPTYPE=,I2,8H PARMTR(,11,2H)=.11.12H SlO-WINOO~=, MODF2 
HODF2 
VLUERR 
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